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to lorpass previc|us records
new cart 

eer to patients

There was a sli^t increase in total value of build
ing permitsi issued during the month of S^tember-in 
Summerland over last year. '

Here is the old., and the hew. This 
picture was taken aibout' 1928 when 
George Henry was driving a school bus 
muc h different than today’is models. 
FiPm left to, right are 'George Henry, 
Hilly Smith, Bill Nicholson now of Van
couver and Tom Ramsay now deceased.

flat deck -and bolted down. Below is a 
picture of George when he ' came in 
after his last official run; He deos not 
admit he is finished altogether. “They- 
will, need me v/heri some spare ‘ driving 
is done.” He has ben driving a sbhool

See bhe-“Roia-on” school, bus direct-bus for 46 years which, is thought to be 
ly^behind George that..was placed'.orL “a a record in'Canada.

to
Sunimerlhnd Hospital patients are how being ser- 

' ved by "a -n^ cart which ,is- pushed from ward bo 
ward bwice,-:^'-week'hy friendly, cheerful' auxiliary 
members. ■

The cart .was constructed by Mn Bill Baker, husr 
. band lOf ah lauxihary . member. This is not basicallly a 

money mak^r, but a convenience and-service for pat-. 
■iehts.: .

• Candy,, cigarettes, :bobby pins,. stationery, stamps, 
toothbrushes arid paste, etc.-fill the top of the cast 
and are forisale.

A liibrai^ consisting of all -types of books and 
magazines the bottom, shelves and these are lent 

out to "the i^tiehts during their Stay in the hospital. 
This new. service is proving to be very popular with 
the'patientii!_and is another example of the good work 
done by ; . volunteer workers of the Summerland
Hospital, Ar^iliary., - -

KRUEGER WITHDRAWS
I - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S^led candidqfe
C. E; “C^uok” Emery, Osoyoos village chairman, 

will contest tlfe, federal election' No as Social Credit 
candidate in (^anagan-Boundary. ^ ■

Fred Kruegei* -of Kaleden, 
originally : nonii^ted;, at ..-t. h e 
Social Credit convention Sept.
25 in Pentictorii|has tendered 
his resignation Sbcred can
didate “for pej^al .re'asQns” 
and Emery •wasi?n^ed t h i s : 
week by the . Serial Credit .fe-

“Another , contestant; -well 
qualified for the nomination
was-;Mr.'C; E.' Emery, chaiim _ _______
of - Board of Commission-• -'Summerland representtaive. 
ers,'-Village of Osoyoos. , -

According\ to the building 
inspectors report at the coun
cil meeting Tuesday. ; $42,400 
was issued tfiis: year' compared, 
to $40,925 during September. 
1964.
. ; The total figures for the 
same nine months last year 
was $298,296 ; compared to a 
whopping’ $627,460 this' yearr-: 
which. bringsj t vh' e increased 
construction value up by $329- 
164. f
' P h i 1 Munro, representing

- the Summerland Arena Assoc
iation requested permission of 
council to start operations on 
October 9 and to close down 
March 13.

Family memberships deere as 
ed from. $15: to $12 this year. 
Adults and students over 14 
-years -6.00; children 14 andun 

■ der -4.00. Any of those partici
pating in- Minor Hockey or Fig 
ure skating may have skating 
privileges for an additional $2.

The following *is the sched
ule of' hours breakdown. IViirior • 
hockey 23; Figure skating 15;

- Public skating 71^; commercial 
hockey 5%;'rentals 3%; Tiny

' tots 1%. -There will be adult 
skating on Saturday nigh t s 
from 8 to: 10.'

Superintendent Ken Blag- 
borne said they were able .to 
maker the: -chlorinator switch in 
one hour and. ten minutes last 
week. Tt went off like, dock- 
work”, .
_ Councillor Jini Schaeffer will 
atend an -A r e^a Development 
'Council meeting in Kelowna to 

;'night. Mr. Sdhaeffer is t h e

Approval- was given for sub
dividing a lot belonging to H'. 
T. Farrow, but rezoning appro
val was rejected as received 
from W. H. Bolton.
. Mr; Bolton expressed a de
sire to build a motel on High
way 97 off Gulch Road hut the 
application was rej wted be
cause he did not produce plans 
and . specifications of his -in- 
intent.

Review equipment, 
lists sold to 
Oliver publisher

-- -The equipment and subscrip
tion lists of the Summerland 
Review have been purebred 
by Don Somervile, publi^er 
of the. Oliver Chronicle.

.. Review editor . Keith Bergh 
will continue as editor and--ad 
vertising manager and j o h 
printing salesman fro m the 
same location im Summerland. 
and the office will also* be 
staffed with a full-time clerk 

• and social editor. - ,
In announcing , the, s a 1 ,-,e; 

Bergh- disclosed he was- faced 
with the purchase of “substan
tial’.’ equipment and that pro
duction economies could-be ef
fected by the move:

The Review ..has been prin- 
- ted In. Oliver since early July. 
A - Summerland resident. Den- 

. nis Martin, -is- a fuR-time em 
ployee- at the print shop- in 
Oliver. ^

,-Bergh will retain ‘complete: 
. editorial control - over ■ •thefiRe- 
view;. - ■ - - • - ,, »

deral constituen
jr.

^ecutive./

--retires
When George Henry. Retires 

in a few days, it is believed his 
46 years' of driving a “school 
bus” will be a record for all 
Canada. ,

It is impossible to estimate 
how many youngsters have tra
velled to school in conveyances 
driven by Mr.' Henry since 
1913, but it’s quite a few.

The first “bus” was a rig 
drawn by two horses which he 
used to drive to the top end of 
Prairie Valley and return down 
the back road, picking up about 
10 passengers at two or three 
stops. He called it his “Black 
Marla".

Some of the students in these ' 
early days still live in Summer- 
land. . ■

Mrs, Harry Thornthwaite, 
then Rita Harrison, says she ■ 
must have been an awful trail 
to him^ Every day on the way 
home, she had to pick up a 
lard-pall full of milk from a 
farmer who lived on.the corner 
of Valle,V Station Roads on the 
property now occupied by P. G. 
Ganzeveld.

She recalled the passengers 
eating the remnants of lunches 
on the way home, and the 
strong smell of hard boiled eggs 
that escaped from the tightly 
closed lard palls used before 
the diays of thermos fitted 
lunch boxes.

In winter the buggy was re
placed by a sleigh, and another 
of the students of that era Mrs. 
Arnold Gayton remembers the 
Lyster boys who wore kilts. 
Just as they did In their home
land Scotland. The journey up 
the valley took .them through 
large patches of stinging net
tles, and Into the Irritating 
weeds, she ways more than once 
the boys were ushered out much 
to their disgust and the laughter 
of their companions.

Mrs. Gayton was then Ger
tie Darke, another young lady 
who travelled in the rig was 
Mao Smith who lived in a two- 
story house right at the top end 
of the valley. She Is now Mrs. 
Audrey King and lives on a 
farm out In Meadow Valley.

In 1910 progreas caught up 
with sohool transporU.tlon in 
t^o form of B flat dork truck.

It didn’t save, much time but at 
least it was right up-to-date.

The truck had - a removable

and has one of the prettiest 
gardens in town.

Asked what he-intends to do . 
his ■ retirements ‘he saidin.

jEineiy^ 
the'nombiatibii - at ithe {conven
tion.'but was defeated hy:^Kinie 
ger. ' ,

Social Credit / constituency 
president Art O^and released 
a press statement -regarding 
the party's candidate ttiis week 
as follows: ‘

“On Saturday.' Seirt; 25th. a' 
large arid enthusiastic. conven-. 
tiori of Social'Credit support
ers-held/ohtPentictori.g-a; 
their support to Mr. P tr e M

“Since the convention. Mr. 
;Fred, Krueger has Come to.,the 
.'rionclusdon^jthat 'personal'‘-reds-

s?WI'
urgent''nature .do not

an "obligation as' fully ' as 
wouldi •wish; -He therefor: tend
ered his resignation/to the Fe
deral ‘Coristituency Executive-' 
and it wa's accepted.-

“Mr.-: Charles; Emery, the* al
ternate'candidate, wi d e 1 y 
nown. for ;his many public ser
vices, ;Jias_ a^eed to stand for 
'election. ' /

' - "The whole of the ‘ Social 
Credit forces in this'constitu
ency are happy to support Mr.

.... ......

RiOMP S'^f'Sgt. Knox, Chilliwaek was involved in an.; 
'aeclderi't Friday morning, enroiite' 'fo Penticton. . / , -3

Travellirig south at T r o u t -----
Department truck on - the 'frojit ' 
bumper and the rear .erid; of 
car slid into the^

'•Highways department truck was 
parked in the parking lane fac
ing north.' " : ■

canopy mad© of wood struts and -«^ake a garden and do a bit Krueg^ as thbir candidate-for 3Emery with full confidence in
canvas which was placed on it 
before the first trip in the 
morning and then removed so 
the vehicle could be used for 
hauling until the afternoon trip 
was made. Then the canopy 
would slide back-on, and off 
they went again. . •

This was used until the 30's 
and then progress loomed again 
in the shape, of a r$al bus. By 
this time of course many more 
students were being carried.

The job was relinquished by 
Mr. Henry In 1920,, but he re
turned to It in 1026^,

From 1920, to 1062 George. 
Henry was partnership with 
Alex Smith in a trucking busi
ness, hen Mr, Smith-died In 
1962, Mr; Henry carHed on for 
a few months with-5mith.s son 
Hilly, and then sold his share to 
Doug Hill. . . ■

A member of the Summer- 
land Board of T r t(’de for 25 
years, Mr. Henry now holds a' 
life memibershlp- in ’the organ-' 
Izatlori, He is an ardent golfer

of golfing." But it’s a sur'e 
thing that he’ll miss the chatter 
of “his” kids.- ■

the Constituence of Okanagan-v 
Boundary for the • forthcoming' 
Federal Electiori.

his ability to win Okanagan - 
Boundary for Social Credit. He 
is our official candidate."

Creek, he was-meeting two cars 
travelling in 'Che opposite dire- 
tion. At the same time another 
•car pulled out on the highway 
in front of him on his side of 
the road;

He was not able to swing out 
to avoid hitting this car be
cause of oncoming cars and 
swung out at the last minute 
and struck a parked Highways

There were no injuries.
Staff Sgt. Knox is the Sec

tional N.C.O., for the Chilliwack' 
district and was on his way .to 
Penticton.

Evans and Hepperle rale liigh 
in Bridge champienship at Kelowna

ARENA ADDITION CENTENNIAL PROJECT'

One of trie bfgigest anid certainly orle of- tlxe longest 
events in trie history of, bridge In trie vaUey took place 
in Kelownna on Sunday. Forty couples played In two 
sessions from 12 noon to 8 pim. for ithe open pairs criamp- 
ion$hip of trie Okanagan-unit of the American Contract, 
Bridge-League;'

Triirty-Jriigrit master ,'polnts were played, for, one of trie 
largest on record here.

•ime Criairiplons, and winners of the Vice-President’s 
Trophy were Mrs. MacDonald and Mrs. McLeod of Kam
loops w'ith a score of 246% foMowed by Mrs. P. Porsyifch 
and Bob Steuart, Kelowna, 244%; W. Evans and W. E. 
Hepperle, Summerland 234; W. Conventry, Kamloops 
and D. Phelps, Kelowna, 228; Mr. and Mrs. Warren WliK- 
inson, Kelowna, 220; Mrs. Stalker and Mrs. Tomlinson; 
Revelstoke, 219%..

remodel
Summerland Curling C1 ub 

president^ Steve Sakai chaired 
a general meeting M o n d a y 
night to diariuss plans for the 
coming year. '

The treasurer’s report stated 
there was ari operating surplus 
of 1,940.85 during 1964-65 sea
son and their total surplus was 
$3297.09 but repairs to headers 
on the plant would cost about 
$500. .

The fees were set as follows:

club decide to 
present premises

TIME TO GET MEMBERSHIP PEES IN

Now, that Guiding Is book in ful swing, each Pack 
of Brownies, trie Guide and the 

g on
ifo Fees for each glifl;
Have' you over- wondered 

just wliere your money went

V.* v**v wue Ranger Company meet
ing on schedule, it is also time to gather In the Member-
sri

once It was tunned in, to 
your daughter’s leaderT , Well 
Well — that dollar,of yours ii 
stretched, much far
ther than most of us afe cap- 
ablo of making money expand! 
First—10 cents of It is for in- 
suraned. Each Brownip, Guide, 
Hanger and Loader is coverad 
for any injury which might oc
cur while travelling to and 
from her rooting, as well os 
during the meeting time. That 
is a lot of covoragi for only 
TO cents! Next. 60 conta of that 
dollar goes to National Head
quarters In Toronto. Thli con

tributes toward operational ex 
penses, as well as the Guider 
magazine which Is sent gratis 
to every registered Ouldor In 
Canada, to help thorn better 
understand their werk and the 
girls with whom they are work 
ing. Add to this the cost of 
currespondence and you loe 
how far 50 cents can spread.

N 0 w wo are down to 40 
cents—.which stays at Provin
cial headquarters—and that is 
spread thinner! The mountains 
of mall that each Brown Owl. 
Guldnr and Commlsaloncr — 
plus the Local Association, re
ceive Is, paid for from this.

Plus two publications which 
help Guiders in their program 
planning. The Pipeline is a 
newsletter sent to aU adults 
each month, then the Thunder- 
bird is a booklet published 4 
times during the year con- 
tnlnlng ideas, games, songs 
ond data pertinent to B. C. 
Gulders. .

Then last—.but certolnly not 
least Is tlte transportation and 
expenses of sending trainers 
to train our leaders. Without 
which Guiding certainly could 
not expeot to progross. NOW— 
do you feel you could do bet
ter with one of your, dollara'i’

The Brownie Pack which 
meets on Tuetday after school 
has Mrs. Nan RasmusBcn as 
Brown Owl amt Mrs. Grlzelda 
Evans as her helper. Mrs. Ja

net Naylor Is Brown Owl for 
the Thursday meeting, along 
with Mrs, June Barkwlll and 
Mrs. Marlis Maries. On Friday, 
Mrs. Olonys Clark is Brown 
Owl and has Mrs. Sylvia Mar-, 
tin and Mrs. Jean Skippings 
as her helpers.

The Guido Captain is Miss 
Enid Maynard and she h a s 
Mrs. Nellie Taylor as her help
er along with Miss Kay Fen
wick as Company Leader, Then 
there are the older sisters of 
Guiding — the Rangers, they 
have Mrs. Magda Fenwick as 
tliclr Captain.

It is now time to get mem 
bershipifoes In—lor the girls. 
Mothors are privileged, for 
they pay In January, when 
they hold their Annual meet
ing o.f their l.ioeal Assootation.

All curling after 7 p.m. would 
be $30.00 plus the .$2.00 iriem- 
bershilp. Day curling before 7 
p.m.) was set $15.00 which in
cluded the ladies and the sen
iors.

Rental curling Will be $1.00 
per game for non-curling mem
bers and 50 cents per game for 

. participating members.

Mr, Bob Cuthiburt had been 
asked at a previpus meeting to 
head a committee to probe the 
costs of building a new four- 
sheet curling rink.

After much work and re
search, they came up with an 
opproxlmate figure, of $60,000 
for 0 building 60’ x 80’.

This W0.S discussed at length, 
but decided that although 
their present quarters should 
bo improved* they could n o t 
justify the additional spending 
for a new rliik.

Jerry HaUquist. president of 
the Arena Association said he' 
still hod hopes that the arena 
addition would become the 
Centennial project in Summer 
land but that remained to bo 
seen,

Ho suggested however, os a 
member of the ourling club, 
Ihat either an improvement or 
a change must be made,

Jue Akltl told the group they 
had drawings of plans for msk 
Ing an addition to the north 
end for multi-purpose use. He 
suggested a museum could be 
housed there, dressing rooms 
as well os facilities for addi

tional space for the fall fair.
Regular curlti^ will begin 

on Nov. 1 which will be pre
ceded by a local mixed bbn- 
splel.

The draw system' w 111 be 
used for regular curling this 
year and the number of draws 
to be used will depend oh, the 
number of r i n k s entered. 
There are hopes for 24.

It was decided to make plans 
to remodel. the present facdU- 
ties. Seme felt $6500 would do 
the job.

Stan Porrltt presented tenta
tive plahs for the soutli end 
which wIU be studied by the 
executive before further a c • 
lion is taken.

Harry Hackman offered his 
services to Instruct anyone In
terested In curling and would 
make himself available to any
one on Monday aiftornoons and 
they should fool free to con
tact him by phono.

The ladies had indicated at 
a meeting with the oxecutlVo 
they wished to curl in the ev
enings but It was folt .this 
would be doubtful due to the 
time element but a draw oom- 
mlttee would see what they 
could do when they know how 
many rinks they have.

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, G. Maicet last week 
wore: Mr. and Mrs. M. Hawley 
of Thetis Island, also Mr, and 
Mrs. D. La Sebvre of Ottawa.
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Big weekend for 
Summerland

Railway relocaiion - 
for a better capital

New Ottawa railway station.
(THIRD IN A SERIES)

When the late Jacques Gre- 
ber, the famed French City 
Planner, presented to the Can
adian Government a master 
plan for the development of 
the city of Ottawa and the 
National Capital Region, one of 
his main basic proposals was 
the relocation and reduction of 
railroad tracks which criss-cr
oss, the capital and constitnte 
a vo^itaWe scar on the face of 

; "''As: early as 1915, a • Govern
ment report said; “We are of 
the firm opinion that the pivot, 
on which hinges the success or 
failure in carrying out any com- 
rpehensive plan, lies in the pro
per solution of the problem of 
steam railway transportation”. 
At the time Jacques Greber and 
his Canadian colleagues were 
carrying out their survey pre-. 
paraitory to publication of the 
master plan in 1950, there were 
11 individual railway lines in 
Ottawa and Hull, with some 150 
level crossings which obstructed 
traffic and were a danger to 
human lif e. There is no quest
ion of blaming the railway co
mpanies for this of course, be
cause Ottawa was a thriving 
centre of the lumber industry 
and railway communications 
played an important role in the 
town’s industrial development.

' The physical work of he Na
tional Capital Commision’s rail
way. relocation program started 
when it began construction of 
the Walkley Yards in 1951. A 
new C.N.R. freight building be
gan operations in 1958. "The 
NCC will erect a simile build
ing for the C.P.R. The -con 
struction of the Ottawa Queens

way, begun in 1957, is evidence 
of the excellent use that can be 
made of abandoned railway 
rights-of-way. This limited ac
cess throughway is being built 
under a four-part agreement 
between the National Capital 
Commission, the Federal De
partment of Public Works’, the 
Ontario Department of High
ways, and the City of Ottawa. 
The NOC has supplied the land 
and will landkjape.

Construction has begun on a 
new Ottawa station including 
new trackage, freight sheds, 
signal and telecommunications 
installations and construction 
of a tunnel and open cut for 
the CPR Prescott Sub-division 
from east of Rideau Canal to 
approximately Somerset St. 
This wiU be the only remaining 
north-south line through the 
area.

The new Ottawa station wiU 
be part of a rail transportation 
centre including two merdiand 
ising terminals and a new tele
communications building The 
station wiU be connected with 
roads readily accessible to all 
parts of the National Capital 
Region including a proposed 
new road Irom the Queensway 
on the alignment of the tracks 
beside the canal to downtown 
Ottawa.

As a result of the NCC’s rail- 
way relocation program, some 
35 miles of track will disappear 
from the urban areas of the 
Capital. About 70 . level cross- 
ings will be eiiminated. Land 
thus release(^_-.amounting to 
approximately : ;4S0^oacres, will, 
be used for parkypsys, building- 
sites, parks and:oitfier planned 
land uses. .

by Ron Kostelnluk
Saturday was a big day for 

Summerland teams against Pen
ticton. The Junior and senior 
boys tied in soccer, as did the 
junior girl’s grass hockey team. 
The senior girls, on the other 
hand suffered a setback in tliteir 
opening league game.
AT PENTICTON

In the opening game Sum
merland and Penticton fought 
to a 3-3 draw in a fast moving- 
exciting game. Summerland 
kept coming from behind scores 
of 1-9.2-1, and 3-2. In the first 
half, Penticton drew first blood 
but Bill Coates scored one right 
back to . tie the score at 1-1. 
Then Penticton went ahead 
again but Summerland came 
right back and tied the score at 
2-2 on a goal by Stan Kita. In 
the second half, Summerland 
again fell behind 3-2 but again 
came right back when Ken Keh- 
ler scored the tying goal on a 
indirect kick.

Bob Stewart, in the Summer- 
land net, again played a good 
game as did the rest of the 
team. Don Johnson, Don Wright 
and Marvin Barg didn’t make 
the trip and were replaced by 
Herb DeWitt, Norm Stein and 
Rob Munro. Also seeing action 
were: Ted Arkell. Ray Davis, 
Bill McCaig. Allan ;Barkwill. 
Jack Barkwill, Ken Kehler, Ken 
Bolton. Ken Roberge, Ron Tay
lor, Bob Tamblyn, Rob Munro, 
Stan Kita, Jim Cambell. Bill 
Coates. Herb DeWitt. and Al
lan Stent.

In the Sr. game, the final 
score was 1-1. For Summerland, 
the defensive team Ron Mayne 
Gerry Mayne. Ken Butchkowski, 
Wayne Mclnnes, Robin Agur, 
Dale Stevenson and Ron Rein- 
erton. along with goalie :3ill 
Potter, played magificently. Pot
ter. in goal, kept making save 
after save including some real 
big ones before Penticton fina 
ly scored in the second half to 
tie the score at 1-1. Keith . Ken 
nedy. on a flip pass from Bill 
Fitzpatrick, scored on ex-Sum- 
merlander, Gerry Marsh, t o 
lead.

This leaves both teams un-

Wednfsday, Siinunerland Review S

. Mrs. Helen Miller has return- with her daughter and family 
ed from .a trip to Vancouver from Calgary.

defeated this year although 
Summerland has a few games 
in hand oyer Pentiction. The 
offencive squad of Kennedy, 
Fitzpatrick, Ed Mead, Ray Bet- 
uzzi. Jim Haddrell and Gil Ing- 
lis didn’t have? too many oppor
tunities to score and muff ed 
up a few real good chances 
they had. Gdrd Lackey missed 
uptunities t oscore and muffed

The next action is on Wed. 
the 13, when the juniors travel 
to McNichol Park and the Seni- 
iors host Penticton.
AT SUMMERLAND

In grass ht^ey action the 
Sr. girls staarted their league 
opener off on'the losing end of 
a 5-0 whipping at the hands of 
the Penticton Sr.s. The Jr.’s 
kept their unbeaten record alive 
with a ,0^) gjune K. Evans in 
goal had little trouble as Simx- 
merland dominated play in the

game, keeping Penticton tied 
up in their own zone. Those 
seeing action included: Shelby 
Erickson.. Patty Stevenson, Gh- 
ina Story, Carolyn Norris, Kathy 
Caldwel, Lee Beggs, Lorraine 
Kropinski, Lillian Tuckery, Jean 
Pelleher. Their record is now 
a win and a tie. They have yet 
to allow their opponents tf> 
score a goal.

The Sr.’s on the other hand, 
suffered “opening day blues’, 
as they were whipped 5-0. They 
fell behind 4-0 at the end of 
the one-half;; and never caught 
up. Those playing in Saturday’s 
team were: Biamoni. who play
ed in the second half after a 
bad first -half, Judy - Br o w n. 
Jahke Beggs. Anri Dean, -Elaine 
Charles, Bev, Winters, Susan 
Wilson, with the forward line 
consisting of Janet Jacques, Bea 
Young, Majory Pritt, Lilian 
Tucker and Inma Wovich.

Friday, October 8 at 8; 15 p.m.
MNTICTON HffiH SCHOOL

Vanc'ooiver pianist Ruth. Callander 
and Donald Whyte, Violinist.

ADULTS.,$1.00 STUDENTS 50c

MrslBinghafii wins 
Dr. Polriner trofdiy

Mrs E. C. ^Bingham of Siimerland almost put on a fair 
of her own.jat the Amistrong fair. -

w i n n e r in orchard products

LIBRARY REVIEW
Several new books of fiction 

have come to our library re
cently, among them Winds of 
the Day by Howard Spring. 
This is a g-ood story by a well- 
known author who presents the 
happenings of fifty years with 
his portrayal of Alice Open- 
shaw, a servant girl in wealthy 
family.

Another popular author. Mon
ica Dicken has given us Kate 
& Emma. In this novel two 
girls meet in a magistrates 
office. One is wealthy, from a 
good back ground, the other a 
girl from the slums. They form 
a deep friendship and through 
it come to an understanding of 
each others problems.

If you liked the Syp -Who 
Came In From The Celd,'you 
will enjoy The Looking Glass 
War by John Le Carre. After 
the success of his last novel, he 
has been, able to give up his 
teaching post and devote him
self to writing. His real name 
Is David Cornwall and he lives 
In England, was at one time In 
Foreign Service posted to Ger
many. 9

Tht Intern toy Doctor X is

most interesting as it reveals 
the day to day events in the 
life of a young doctor, during 
his year: of ho^ital internship. 
This is a true irecordof his 
training as a young doctor.

Not a new book, but new to 
our Library is Thomas Raddalls 
historic account of The Forming 
of Halifax, and account of the 

-early beginnings when Corn
wallis’ soldiers built their first 
shantees on the shore of what 
was to be the beginning of 
Canada.

Young people are fascinated 
by the tales of World War I. 
so Irving Werstein has collected 
-a good selection imder the 
name The-Many Faces of World 
War I. This is written especially 
for the teen-age and young 
adults. Also for young readers.

The Dunes and The Dia
monds by Ronald Syme is a 
fast moving tale of rival part
ies searching for a fortune In 
diamonds, lost in Africa before 
the last war.

The Early Days of Automo
biles by Elizabeth Janeway, has 
authentic cars and drivers, 
which most boys will enjoy.

According to the Armsstrong 
Advertiser here are her firsts 
— Chrysanthemums, outdoor; 
Chrysanthemtims; out door type, 
sprays; Dahlias, collection; Flor
al line arrangement; collection 
of cut flowers.

Seconds ^She took Dahlias, 
cactus; Petunias, double; winter 
arrangements.^: grasses. Thirds 
were, African Marigolds; H. T. 
OSes, one bud; Snapdragons.

The two'-fop winners in the 
floral Divisibn were Mrs. D. 
Horne of Armstrong first and 
Mrs. Bingham second.

Mrs. Bingham was the major

Miss Florence and Miss Eva 
Howden have been here from 
Vancouver. They have sold 
their Trout Creek home to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lea Marten.

bringing home the Dr. R. C. 
Palmer Trophy. Congratul
ations.

Saturday, Oct. 9, at 8:30 p.m.
* 'S

El Rancho Brones
VS

New .Westminister Royals
(1965 B.C. Junior Champs)

Peiitkton Jlrena
Tickets on sale at Doug’s Sport Shop

THANKSGIVING

lb. 43c
Evisceraited 10-14 lb. average

£RJBIB£RRY SABCE 2 -Sic
15 oz. — Ocean Spray; w^^ole or'jellied ,

ON ALL FROZEN FRUIT,

CHINESE FOCtOiAND 
MEAT DINNERS

DEEP BROWN BEANS ' 2'3Bc
Libby’s 15 oz. - ».

CREAM CORN
, Your choice of brands — 15 oz.

3 ior 49c

M4i N FOOD MARKET
at

f OWEIL REACH PLAZA
Phone 494-1335, Highway 97 Trout Creek. 

— OPEN DAILY — ‘

YOU'LL

When YOU See the LOW, 
LOW PRICES ON OUR

^ Furiiilure 
'A Appliances

of
A'Furnishings 

(isions
2-pce. Chesteriieid and Choir
Available in turquoise, rust, brown. ' 
Regular . $179.00

$129100
2 pee. 3 Cushion Chesterfield 

and Choir $199^00)
In chocolate; turquoise, gold, nylon fabrics;. 
Regular $259.00

2 pee. 4 Seoter Chesterfield 
and Choir $229.00

With walnut hand rests, semi-high backs- 
chbice of colors and fabrics. Reg <$329. 
Trade $100.00

4 seat. Hlghbock Chesterfield 
ond Choir $229.00

2 pee. In long wearing woven fabrics; char 
brown or gold. Reg. 399.00, Trade $100.00'

2 pc. 4 Seoter Sofo and Choir
with foam rubber cushions, walnut hanii 
rests, smart new wevep fabrics, choice of 
colors. Regular 349.00 ____ ...... Less Trade'

$249.00)
Deluxe 2 pc. Highbock Sbfo 

ond Chair $349.00
with semi-attached back-cushidns. available 
In variety of long-wearing covers and col- 
ori. Regular 459.00. Trade 110.00

Lawson Style Chesterfield 
and Choir $349.00

4 Seater. With revarilble leat and back: 
cushions in smart floral quilt.
Ragular $459.00. Trada $110.00

3 pee."Bedrooni Suite .$129.00
Double dresser> 4 ’drawer chest, bookcase 
-bed, in walnut or silver walnut. Reg. $179

3 4>ce. Danish Walnut iSuite
Double dresser suite with bookcase bed. 
(Regular $189.00

$134.50

3 pee. Triple Dresser ^
Bedroom Suite $149100

With 4 drawer chest arid 
(bookcase bed. Regular 199.00

.3'pce. Triple Dresser
Bedroom Suite $229^00

With large framed mirror. 4 drawer chest 
and panel bed. Regular 289.00

3,,pce. French Proyinciol 
Bedroom Suite $469^00

(Largo triple dresser with framed mirror, 
cliest on chest chiffonier/ sculptured head- 
Iboard, genuine frultwood. Regular $639.00

/MATTRESSES
510 COIL TOP K4ATTRB8S 
IRagular 89.95 .... ................... $45.00
-405 COIL QUILT TOP MATTRISS 
Ragular 79.95 ............ :—  $40.00
350 COIL SMOOTH TOP MATTRISS 
Ragular 59.95 ................. . - $30.00

Our TV Sole Is Still On
20% orr OH UL umps & shades

Free Delivery Anvwhere 'In British Columbia
EASY AND CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS AT . . .

APPLIANCES 
FURNITURE 
TELEVISION

809 MAIN 8TRIRT PINTICTON OPIN SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.
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FR0M THE CAPITAL CITY
i By JIM HUME
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BENNETT'S BACK

Wednesday, Oct. 6, 1965 Summerland Review

Mbre pay needed
We think there is a tObat" .

there are those-who wptiid hke tO 'serve r 
on the Summerland Municipal Council- 
but do not feel they can afford to! To 
do the job properly it takes many hours 
each week —^ and •tinfe’ is4ridhey.r

At present, the Reeve is receiving 
$1,200 per year and CouncilUlors $600. 
This may seem like a-fAir amount of-ino’ » 
ney. Realize these men -attefui regular- 
council meetlng^’every’w6ek ^ahid e a c,h 
would attend ^^pbssibiy 'antaveriiig^ of; oneV 
more meeting, a. week - in. their, capacity 
as a commttee'head:"

Xn additibh^^td ithcy^^hAvb^^'iiihnyr 
dther duties. In fact, in most cases, the 
amount tof time spent at meetings is often 
a small portion af-^that^ spent ouibSide'f the^ 
dhamber.

There is a dbvbtibn -to du^’ra^* fdt 
as elected officers are concerned, but 
when you consider the brewery workers 
are turning? theimnose up ^at-an average 
wage of $2-:96“p^ hburwbi’ t(hfe: n^; W6 
years — the Councillors and Reeve are 
paid peanuts,

cil but camabt afford it. The way should 
be^ opened to them. We' don’t mean to 
buy them — just help them.

We know it wiH open the way for 
opportunists vriho will try to get on cSoun- 
cilfor the^paid'^ towns the size
of Summerland wher&^veryone is known, 
voters will realize this and not put him 
or^rher in office.. '

If Summerland is going , to make a^ 
sinOerd” e®ort tb prombte'indtistiy imder' 
the^ aibA development* pj^,- much more v 
will be expected of our Reeve and Coun
cillors.

Municipal 'Clerk Gordon' Smith kind
ly supplied US-with the above statistics s
and looked up Ih'the'Mb.hicipkr Act which i   ____  __ _ __  ^
said! that^mfunieipalities 'mm. populations I we^(3s^vit¥'tyeaiy”way"To *No^^ 
of 2,500 to 6,00b ihay go up to $2,000 per$ g.
year for Reeves and-$700? for .'Councillors. As a iihie-.excercise. people

It will, not bei-lo^T before/Summer- who kefep:'diaries should jot 
land reaches the maximum 6,000 popula-- 
tion mark so we should get :“up to the > 
times” and go for the /bun^.

The Reeve and Cburicill may enact '

Three weeks- ago in this col
umn -we fbreca^ that Premier 
Bennett would; return from his 
trip to Exirope^ with a pocket
ful of promises ready to hit 
the federal-election hustings.

Well, he arrived home last 
week. ;

Statement number one: he 
will- ■'participate in a “real” 
Social Credit i Campaign.

Number , two: “Nobody, but 
nobody, should vote Liberal.”

Three:. HeV saw the Pope. 
CAhd will no'dpubt remind R.C. 
audiences wherever he- goes).

Four: :He- wants the people ' 
to rise above party politics and 
vote' Social- Credit. (Please; 
never coufttse. Social Credit 
with a politiedl' party. It’s a 
“movement.’, though what kind 
has never-really been defined).

Arid.*- oh‘ glorious fifth: “Big 
developments follow these trips. 
It iwas / verys^ successful, but 1 
can’t reveal the details.”

Biifc patiehee. gentle reader, 
he wilt." revealj> them. , one by 
one*'as^thfe'/feieetion campaign

gram for- MacMillan. Bloedel 
and Powell River Company.

A few weeks later MBPR 
officials announced that their 
planned expansion would not go 
through owing to slight dif
ficulties with the government.

These things are mentioned 
jiist in passing'to remind read
ers that while Mr. Bennett may 
have spent 20-minute& talking 
to the Pope, he cannot yet 
claim infallibility.

Sum'land Kiwanis 
td 5^ cissisf'? Vie r noii“
Mr. Bid. Snow showed the 

Kiwanis dub slides of bis rec
ent trip to Australia and did 
the ‘comSifrentary at their meet
ing. Tuesday night.

This was the first meeting 
of the'clidb on their new night. 
It was ■ changed from Thursday 
to Tuesday as the caterer was 
not able to handle them on 
Thursday.

President Llo-yd Shannon an
nounced that Vernon wished 
to start a Key Club and asked 
Summerlanid for assistance. A 
half-a dozen members will go 
up tonight to give them a hand 
with the organizational work.

this anytime. It is time they did. It’s jus 
Pull payment for-ser^o^s rfendeifSdsi' tiffed.- 

’t exnected bv a.niv-sribiiirirtllllnfe’biit tp- Thert’there are-’i the School Trustees/i
-and - tKdBr-i' Clialihiah'lwho get^ nothing. 
This is unrealistic and ridiculous. More / 
on: this if nothing comes of asresoHution 
presorted at' thfefTrbstee'S icoiMv^tioHt in * 
VbhcbSver this -^^r

isn’t e3q>ected by any-’Cbunciiillor}.’ but re 
rnunemtioii for time s^fit suWay: ffd^- 
their job or business should be consider
ed. '

There, is a possibility “thatrthere are 
good men who'w5Ald'like tdTun ^or'coun-

A Few Commenl^....

down the* premier’s promises, 
for. contfa/ry ■ to Sacred belief, 
they do-not aU come true.

The name, of Wenner-Gren 
can: still freeze -the ever-present 

. Bennett smile..And readers will 
not have forgotten Mr. Ben- 

. nett’s defence of Robert Som
mers just before the former 
Minister of Forests was arrest
ed and eventually convicted of 
accepting. a .bribe.

For a mb'rei recent foul-up 
you bave to go-iback just a few 
months and the dramatic 
moment inHhe legislature when 

, the- Premier • stood - up and an
nounced a huge expansion pro-

See from the wire services 
that Okanagan — Boundary Lib
erals gave Bruce Howard the 
nod to carry the banner come 
Nov. 8.

A nice fellow, maybe too 
nice for the hurly-burly of 
modern politics -where lieavy- 
weight cut-thrust-and-parry boys 
are needed if a constituency is 
to be represented properly.

From this neutral vantage 
point I can wish; Bruce a lot of 
luck, but I think more than 
luck will be required to dis 
lodge Dave Pugh who. believe 
it or not. is well respected and; 
well known among political re
porters in -points as far flung 
as Ottawa. Edmonton and Vic
toria.

Dave’s record in parliment, 
if not spectacular, is one of 
hard, sincere work. And that’s 

• a combination hard to beat.'
A nod of congratulations to 

Bruce Howard, anyway; At 
least he.s prepared to give it 
a whirl, which is more than 
can be said of those ardent well- 
heeled committee room Libfer- 
als who mouth platitudes but 
fear defeat bn the hustings-;al«. 
most as .much: as th-^ fear 

•death;

Hope Penticton has a healthy 
slush fund to dip into next

September'when the city plays 
host to the annual convention 
of the Union of British Colum
bia Municipalities.

It was held in Victoria this 
year—Okanagan delegates be
haved extremely well,— with 
the tab for “hospitality” just 
a shade short of $1,300.

There.s a shorter, five letter 
word for hospitality, but it 
looks like heck when written on 
an annual financial statement 
to present to the taxpayers.

WE GO 
TOiWORK 
. . DO IT K!JGHT!

Call Us When You Need 
PLUMBING or HEATING 

Installations or repairs. 
Rely on us to do the job 
right with ...

STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE FIXTURES, 

INGLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Hbdiing
419 Main St. Penticton 

Phone 492-4(110.-

Little more nged be said about this 
week being Fire PrevenitfdnV Y^efei^ TuM-*^ 
to page four Wihere it is pdiBttgd^ut tl^-s 
seriousness of fire. TiiiS - is - sOinethi^- 
everyone realizes but must be brought 
“home to them” every , once in a while.

George Henry has retired. He has -a : 
record of 46 years driving a school bus, 
starting with a pair of reins and a team 
of horses. It will no doubt hurt a little 
as he sees the busses come and’ go mom- 
and night for a while unless he is out on 
Sumac Ridge Golf Course, where he can’t 
see them. Congratulations Mr. Henry and 
rriay 'you enjoy the life of 'not punching 
the deck

We see where the • British Columbia- 
Amateiir' H^rtJkey ‘ Assodatlon' is spdrisor-'

ing clinics for hockey referees. This is 
good: G-wd,s. w^ versc^d^.i:eterees 'are^/a- 
bigf part of any hockes^gS&ngs. Ref^ritest 
withbut'suffifeient fchiowte5^d!!bf the gkihe r 
have broken the hearts of many hockey 
players. Besides those with aerations 
to boss hockey should 4;ake it vin’-^Ks de
fence. The clinic win ;bb at* the Kelowna- 
Arena October 9 and l0-!$tartiB^.at^lQ a.m:~

Jini Hume has some fine things to say* 
about local politicians Bidce HcfWrard aiM® 
Dave Pu'gh in his coluirSis tMs J^(i«ek: JioiiK 
has a solid background Idiowiledge of the 
Okanagan*.' It'is^reftreshmg-to-laaow-mfin*- 
of this calibre inlour midst.... Jim cal
led in to say hello over the weekend on 
way to an assignment over Cranbrook 
way. For the ^benefit of those-'^whbi-are!: 
not ocquainitedt with Jim, he"is'a'''fdffher ‘ 
Editbr 'of the Penticton Herald.

|i|• •

with -
ANTI-FREEZE # WINTER TlRES: 

• MOTOR TUNE-UP

AAA WRECKER SERVICE

494-6671
mS»m

NTS
PHONES (Res.) 494-1743

mVe:

ContinnesvtO/elier

Cremation' Services*
Includlngf casket* and’t 

trai^jpcMatlon'’;
(No additional charges 

necessary)

$175
Funeral Setviee^

Including casket

$150^
No ■ addltioi^: chargea 

noceasary)

Prices To Suit All. 
We Serve All Faiths
We believe our prices to be the* 
lowest In the Okanogan, and 
our services leave nothing to 

be-daalred.
BRONZE . GRANITE

• MZMOlitAlL’ URNS

Call - Wrlfd or contact

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chapel

THE village: inn:
GIFT SH@F
Gibson Girl originOfs-iiv- 

HookodiRugs^ Sweotersi, 
Hliiidlcrof^s, Toys.

fEA^andlCOFFEE

YiLuiGE
SUMMERtiAND.

(hr

MON. - FRIv 
12':b0 Ihe Noon Hr. 
12}S0 Matinee- 
2:00 Keep Fit 
2 So - Women’s World 
3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 Moment Truth 
4:30, Boomerang’ 
5:00 FlintstoneS 
5:30 Music Hop

THURS., OCT. *7
6:00 Art w. Z^ko

Wieath.,

006 Main St. Penticton

Phene 402-Blll Pontloton 
or ZENITH 1827 (no toll ohge.)

''CPRimn:WJUal W AUll

SINCE 1947"

im

mtr BIRD'S
—dU——..... ■IM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FALL SALE 
SPECTACULAR

■MdidbaMMliMiMlM

EKDS SATtmUATr

Check the Colourful 16-Pag©‘SaJe Flyer» 
Then comeHn and join the fun! See the- 
3rd Annual HOME SHOW !

Prdzair' Diatilaysl Bemonstratlons!

LONO’S
Pilrvlaw Rdv 

Penticton, 4024807

Building Supplies Ltd.
<*For Better Bulldln|.Materlala*'

Tell free number 
ZSNITH 1330

6ri& l«ewh,
Sports 

7:00 Voyage to Bot.
of the Sea

8:eo>“nie iS^away
8:00 Political 

of Jeannie - 
0:80 Telescope 
10:00 Man- from 

UNCLE
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weather 
11:20 H’ywood Thtr. 
“Johnny Guitar"
FRI.. OCT. •
6:00 TBA •
6:10 Nows, Weither, 

Sports
7:00 Dbls Y. Money 
7:80' BA Mus. Show. 
8:00 Get Smart 
8:30 Mon Si Issues 
0:00 Friday tNlght 
"Rite Si Fall of 

I«gs Diamond;* 
Trouble in the Glen 
IIW National News 
11:10 Weather 
U:80 Hol’wood Thtr 
“The Eternal Sea"

SAT.. OCTJ 9
12:45 World Series 
3:30 Sat. Matinee 
"The Eternal Sea*. 
6:00 Forest Rangers 
•5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Big Valley 
7:00 Bev. Hillbillies 
7:30 Please Don’t , 
Eat the Daisies 

8:00 CFL Van at Ed 
Ottawa at Calgary 
10:30 Juliette 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 
“Sgt. Rutlddge"

SUN., OCT. 10
12:45 World Series 
3:30 Horst Koehler 
4:00 Oral Roberts 
4:30 Faith for Today 
5:00 Nature of th’ng 
5:30 Time of y. life 
4:00 TBA
6:00 Arthur Haynes 
5:30 20|20 
6:00 Gilligan’s Isl. 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Hank 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonansa 
10:00 This Hour

Camera West 
National News 
CHBC News . 
Encore Thtre

10:30 
U:00 
11:10 
11:15 
"Going My Way"

MON.. OCT. 11
5:30 Music Hop 
i:00 Monday at Six 
6:15 News, Wthr., S.

7:00 Camp Run^ck 
7:30 Don'Messer 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Show of th. Wk 
10:00 P.C. / Lib. 
10:30 Arth'. Haynes 
11 tOO'iNatlonal News 
11:15 Weather 
11:25 Hlvwd. Thtre. 
“Guns Don’t Argue’

TUBS.. OCT. 12
5:30 Music Hop 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Farm - Garden 
0:15 News, Wthr.. S. 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 The Lticy Show 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 Fr. Pge. Chllg. 
0:30 Men & Issues 
10:00 Political 
10:30 Public Eye 
11:00 National News 
11;15 Weather 
11:20 Holly’d Thtre.: 
‘Ride the Man down

WBD., OCT. 13
5:30 Music Hop 
6:30 Two in Bush 
6:00 Vernon Chimbr. 
6:15 News, Wthr., a 
7:00 McHale’s Navy 
7:30 Let’s Sing Out > 
8:00 Political 
8:30 Bob Hope Thtr 
9:30 FesUval 
10:30 Generation 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:25 Hlywd. Thtnb 
I Dream of Jeannie

BUYS YOU 
ACAMADA

\BUY YOURS FOR^CASH OR’BY'
Instalments * down payment of
S%-$2." FOR A l$SO BOND; iS fl" 
FOR A WO BOND, ETC.*BALANCE 
IN EASY INSTALMENTS OVER A YEARi 
BUY YOURS AT ANY BRANW-
OFTHEB OF M.

.-Bank of Montreai '

. Summerland Branch — C. G. JOHNSTON, Mgr.-
Offices at Kelowna, Peachland. Penticton^ Wfestbank

CHURCH
SUMMERLAND

UNITED
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affnihted with the 

Baptist Federation of Cenade)

Sunday, September 19
Worship service 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m.
"Worship the Lord In the* Wednesday 

beauty of holiness."

0:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening. Service

Holman's Radio & T.V. Sorvice
Hospital Hill, Summerland 

Phene 494-7SS54
Smell Appliances Repaired.

Leeve or plelC'Up at 
Perm end Garden Supply.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tenner, 
Phone 494*3466

Thankiolvins Trinity 17'
8:00 o.m. Holy Communion 
U:00 a.m. Harvest Thanks

giving Seivice

The Free
Methadist Church

Rev. Norman W. Ion 
SUNDAY SIRVICIS

0:45 a.m. Bible School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worehlp 
7:00 p.m. Pre-Borvlce Worship/ 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

Wednesday—Family Nioht 
7:00 p.m. CYC

7:00 and 8 pm Prayer Groups.* 
7:30 p.m. Junior Hl-C 
7:30 p.m. FMY (Young People) 

Christ came to bo a friend of 
man. Is He youriT

8:00 p.m. Prayer and 
Bible Study

Pastert Rev, Prank W. 
Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

Trout Creek 

Church of God
Paston Mel Sehultx . 

Sunday Services
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.iti, 
Evening Fellowship 7:80 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer, Bible Study 7:80 pm.

"The Church Where Salvation 
Makes You a Member",
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Don’t rely on Lady Luck in 

place of a good baby-sitter.
Children left alone at home 

would be trapped and helpless 
if fire or some.other emergency 
should strike. Fire Chief Joe 
McLachlah ■ warns. . • - .

“Never leave your - children 
alone., not even for a few min
utes,.’..the- Chief urges in a. 
Fire Prevention Week message. 
“A • study by - the ' National 
Fire Protection Association 
shows' that 'one out of every 
three children fire victims was 
alone and helpless when the 
fire struck.”

Cheif McLachlan also pleads 
with patents to . take these‘pre
cautions, to protect their child
ren from fire a home' and at 
play: ' - , -

1. Be sure that baby sitters 
have specific instructions in 
,ea^ - of fire. These include or
ders to get the ciiildren but- ^ 
side the instant smoke or gas' 
is'smelled. • the location" of at 
least two : escape routes, and 
how. to get in. touch withthe 

• fire department, parents; doc: 
tor. and imlice.
2; Keep young children—^two

and under—in constant sight 
and mind. .
3. Teach older children how to 
use and respect fire. Don’t for
get:-they learn best’by your, 
example. < -
.4'. Keep your home, free, of 
fife hazards by re^ar inspec-, 
tions. The fire department will 
help in this; - 
5. Train 'childrn of , all ages 
how to get out of the;- house 
to safety in case'of .fire. Have ’ 
at least .two escape routes ±oin 
every room, andi be sure -the' 
youngsters know these routes 
by,, heart.* ■ . ;

How many fire hazards are 
there, in 'yoiir home,

“Not -many people can ahswer 
that question fully.” says Fire 
Chief Joe McLachlan. “But 
most people are' living with one' 
or . more, of the conditions thnt 
cause fires—-they cause . more 
than half-nnillion home fires 
every year in the United States, 
according to National Fire Pre
vention-Association TMords.”

Surest way: to get rid .of these 
dangerous - .conditions, says the 
Cheif.. is a. fire department in- 

' spection of your, home., A fire
man knows where fires start 
a n d w h a t .breeds them, he 
points but. - ..

Some of the hazards are de
fective wiring, improper fuses,, 
frayed extension cords, or ex- - 
terision cords under rugs, rub-, 
bishf. that piles up in closets, 
attics, basements'and yards can. 
be treacherous. Paint and; flam-' 
maible • liquids carelessly - stored;

■ may "start a fife. '
■Other causes of fire that kill-, 

ed some 6.000 people in -their 
homes every, year include de- .. 
fective chimneys and heating. 
and cooking equipment, ignor- , 
ance about the use of. cleaning ! 
fluidte. - ' .

, Careless, smoking and bad. 
habits withmatches are at the- 
very top of the list; • - •

During Fife'Prevention Week- 
October 3rd; to 9th, in Suanaher- 
land. there .will be an acceler
ated program of inspections by 
the fire department Cheif Me-. 
Lauchan says. He. urges rea-' 

'dens tp take advantage of this^,' 
opportunity. • - ‘ . "

Meanwhile, the' Cheif adds, 
families -on their own account 
can dp some- checking - in their. 
homes, and rid* themselves of 

•many of .the obvious hazards.
“The- goal in. Siunmerlaind . 

every home a fire,safe home.” . 
he says.' ' ‘ . . , , -

Fire Inspection ^
DON'T BE 
ASHAMED
Shame (over an-untidy house), 

fear (of consequences); ignor
ance (or what it’s all about)— . 
forget these thing if you have - 
an .ounce of commonsense. Wei-: * 
come the uniformed;, authori
zed fife fighter if he knocks at 
your door, suggesting a lo.ok-see 
for fire' hazards..

Close your door to fire. keep.
. it open for fire prevention. 

This neatly describes the phil-, 
psophy of Canada.s • campaign 
for greater fire safety In the 
home, on the. job. and every
where. In plants, office build
ings. stairwells.' fire doors must 
be kept closed. Why? To. sh.ut 
off live air (oxygen) from fuel
ing a fire., In the ho^. too a 
closed door wHl slow down the- 
spread of fire.

‘ So Simple
But ibecaUse three-quarters 

of all fires happen in the home, 
and because the basic hazards 
frayed wiring, faulty heaters, 
are, quite simple (over-fusing, 
trubbish and the like) thieir’ 
elimination will go a long way 
Ih prevention. Hence the pur
pose of the fire fightef's call.

But why wait for the fire 
fighter? .Check these hazards 
yourself. Or call the fire chief 
and make an appointment! 
KNOW HOW TO GET OUT....

It's not the actual flame but 
the smoke and the gasea .that 
imunlly threaten personal safe
ty Ini fire in, a high-rise build
ing office or opartment. where 
upper floors are beyond reach of 
the highest fire department res
cue ladders,

It took half an hour to evacu
ate 3.000 people from a SS-story 
building which was quickly 
smoke-filled by a fire that it
self did not reach above the 
fourth floor. The fire started 
in on Blr4!onditioning duct.

For the people involved there 
are two rules:

Knew the fire alarm tlonal 
end drill.

Knew the ixit plan.
If there’s a small blaze on 

your floor, telephone the fire 
department directly.

In one recent office building 
' fire, it was 20 minutes before 

anybody called the fire fight
ers.

* To Celebrate .
Fire Prevention Week

, will be held on

Saturday, OGiober 9
2 to 5:00 p.m. 

Everyone Welcbrne 
Sponsored by your
Stammerland 

Volunteer Firemen

Your Fire Department
I^ ChMlt For Fire 

In Your Honie I
•Don't vyait untif after the fire toaheck fire 

hazards in your home: '
* 'Are attic,'" bosernent,. closets: and garage^. 

-free of cl uttef ahd.,fubbi,sh? Are furnaces and stoves 
in good repair .and' placed well away from combust- 
.ible^. walls and ceilings? .Are frayed electric, cords 
replaced .promptly?: Are gasofine and other flam- . 
moble-liquids'Stored sarfely? ; ; . ' ; ■

. These ore sbme'of the.questiohs you.should ■ 
ask yourself. - . . . ' y .

If a fire strikes .your home/ in 
will it'start' The National Fire Protection Associa
tion soys the’,most. I ikely place is either ’the kitchen 
or liying room; where one-out of every two fires start. 
Bedrooms and bqsernenfs ore the next most likely- 
sfdrting places. - :

Thi Is FIRE PREVENTION- .WEEK and a 
good time to check ALL the rooms in your home for 
fire hazards. - . - . . ^

JESSE JAMES WAS A ff

COMPARED TO MlfAT FIRE STEALS FROM YOU.

OCTOBER; S- 9

Begins at Hame
Valuable- Eguipmeni

Attractor in the bam or a.mower under a shed.
Tbii^ are all valuable-working tools , w o. r t.h

la Case ol Fire,

. SHOUT “FIRE^” to-arouse the household if you:
. .see fire, or smell, smoke or gas. If you believe

• the fire-to be in a room, a cupboard or in the- • 
basement, keep the doors cloi^. Quickly shut 
any'ddors and .windows that will help- confine! 
the fhe, cut down the draft, and preyfent .sprwid 
of deadly gasc». Tins will give .you more time

.....to escape wdth" your family; .

' save iiyes.'by getting everyone .out of the .house: 
as quickly as .possible. Don’t wait to dress yoiirr 
self dr your children — wrap them in blankets.

■ If yoii' have -to 'go upstairs dt,. away ffoih exits 
to children fuid you are unable td yeturh

• td j;he ground floor or if ypu are otherwise trap
ped,.get to a room with a window,: quickly shut 
the door between you and the fire, and shout

. .. for help..

A pile of old rags stuffed carelessly away., , i , 

matches in the easy reach of children.. * ; a . 
circuit with an overload ... a penny, hastily 
thrust into a fuse.jbox . . . that: bare wire you 
would coyer tomorrow . . . they all danger ,

' .thdusmids. That workshop fuU Of ^wer tools 
.. was well pmd for. So, give your optside tmilid.- ',

, ings and inside shops a thorough going over '
- for. fire hazards. Dd.it now, they may be ashes . .

■; tomorrow:*
by fire. ; ; DON’T GIVE FIRE A PLACE TO START

♦ ■ ' ' ' • . ' ' • . '■ ' i:- ■ . ’ ■ ■■■ ' - ■■ '■ • ■

Courtesy of . . ' , ' • Courtesy Qf ; . ^ V. ’'Courtesy, df .

Summerland Hardware,
■ • , ' ' ■ . > •, 0 . ' * ' * , ' ■

Holmes & Wade K. W. (Joe) /
Insuiahce Agehhy

r • '•%.**

Personal Belongings
" , 1 ‘ ■ ■. ' ■ \

Animals and Omlands. , ■ .'A ^ ^: ' i * . ■ ■ ■ ■ . - • * • ', ‘ t' •
Human Lives

T h I n g 8 which are yours lierwinlaly arc the 
things .you value most. They are more preoioiM 
if they cannot be replaced. Don’t let the demon, 
tire, rob you of your precious personal belong
ings tomorrow ... or everr

PREVENT FIRE ... DON’T START ONE

' ' ff ‘ j ''
. When Mrs. O’Leary’s cow klokod over that lan
tern, we’ll bet sHc got the short end of the cir
cuit, Your animals,. .comrnercial or pet, are 
more valuable than you think. Check their ' 
buildings, they may be a fire hazard. Check . 
trash burning on windy days.

A crisp, dry field can be. destroyed in a hurry.

It goes without saying that, a: human .life; is 
wdrth'more than anything else. Yet each yOat 

. we’ know, that, Qibuf^ds die by fire. Fire* that 
was ’’acqldentally” started, carelessly started.

« ' ‘ » • >1 '' ' , ,
.Don’t give fire 9 chance, to erase human lives.

Make it a daily point to guard against this kil- 
■ ' ' ’lor,-FIRE.

. , • * . ‘ ‘ t
Courtesy of

Courtesy of
Courtesy of

1 Leonard's Insurance Agency . Schaeffer Electrical 
Contractors Ltd. Selingers Plumbing & Healing
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Surnmerland-sohooil 1^^ prbj^ts are nearing
conjpietibri and on& is almost ready for tenders.to be.
called; on. - • • ' . \ '

‘Grades 5 an'd.;6 students ace , . ' , - . ■ ., . ,
no I'origer being bussed to Mac should .arpve^ Friday and

sociation (of which he is a 
member) meeting on Saturday 
and Mr. Ilac^ a Secretary Trea
surers Association meeting the 
same day;.'

On Sunday they both took in 
a special delegate meeting and 
were .met by Dr. Miltimore on . 
Monday to take in the three- 

. day convention. . '

Donald School from T r o u t 
Creek effective last Wednesday 
as their new classroom h a s. 
been completed. ’ .

’ ‘ • The .-activity room, staff 
room, principal’s office, -libra- 

. ,ry, kitchen and a room for 
janitor’s storage at T r o u t 

• Ci;eek- will;,be; framed in by 
' -the weekend: ' , ' , ‘

■ The.-burners for the new fdr 
habe- in. the; s'econdary school 

» are here' and ■will be in opera 
tion by late this. week.

will be sent to' Victoria for 
their approval the>ame day.

They hope to be in a posi-. 
tioii to call for tenders by the 
middle of this month. . .

. School officials-
otto nd cbnve ntioh

- . . ' ■ * ■<

School Trustees Ken Booths 
Dr.* Jim Miltimore and S^re- 
tary Treasurer ..Jim Hack at
tended official school functions

Sale
THURSDAY, OCT. 7 - 7:30 P.M.

Summerland Auction
(Now; locc3ted at th.e Rialto Theatre)

Consisting of. Furniture, Appliances, Tools,-Dishes; Etc. | 

. GET ACTION'BY AUCTION — PHONE 494-5641

Secretary Treasurer J - Hack Vancouver over the weekend 
s a ’r d .'Thursday the working and the early part of the week., 
^awings and:: the specifications Mr. Booth attended a British 
for the Secondary School addi- .Columbia School Trustees As-

Tw^o gcvermnent vehicles came tbgeth'et 
• on H^hway'97 at Trout Creek oh Friday 
mornihg; The'car driven by ROMP Staff 
Sgt; Rnox' 'Of.Chiillliwack. who ■ swung out

to avoid hitting another* car and lahd^ 
in the ditch, ^ter .striking .the front bump
er 'of. the Highways Depa;rtmeht trubk.

bigger foirs in
■ Manjr things 'were 'discussed; 

at a meeting of the Summer-' 
land Fall Fair committee, pTO,b- ,

- ing. ways of making.'the annual ’ 
show better and anticipating a • 
bigger fair, as years- go'.by.-. .- 
' The- Royalty conunittee was 
present. for the dlsoussipn ' as 
Well, ,...

'.Some' thought was given to- 
the possibility that it should 
revert back to a one-day show, y 

. .increasing it . in stature and ; 
efficiency.. --

. Some consideratiohi was giv-.'
. en to a) more suitable. tMe of 
the year which would: fee feet- 
ter as far as the royalty and 
flower ,‘diisiplays are concerned 
hut would work a hardship ph 
fruit exhibits. . -

■ The committee were pretty- 
-'well convinced: that sometime-

in the near future,, the.fair is 
■ going'tp outgrow the arena"
' and i something will have to fee 

done in this-regard. ■ ' ? .
• . It was suggested that they, 

•meet •with* .Arena As^ciation' 
President Jerry HaUquist- and.

Students will 
take part in 
fire, preyention ;

: Sumerland students •wdll take- ' 
part ‘ in Fire ‘ Prevention WCek 
this week. - . ‘ , . . . ,
' The Summdrland ybluhteer'- 
Fire , Department, in, " cooper- . 
ation with School Trustees and 

’ teachers, have put a .little com- .. 
petitive spirit into it with 
various - fields of~ interest to 

.students. . " ' -
■ Grades-one; and two will fee • 

supplied With ooioring sheets 
according to -Fire .Ghief Joe 
McLachlan and ^ades 3. 4. and 
5 will design posters of their 
own making .with - a fire pre-.. . 
vention theme and essays , will - 
fee written fey grades ,6-- .7. ‘ 

Meihibers of the Fire De^part- 
ment will judge the wbrk . and . 

, prizes of. equal amounts wilT be 
given to five pupils in every
grade. ,; •. ,"' * ,'T"' k ,
Driving Privileges 
Hdlted for 2 Years

. Glen Eltis, SummerMnd was 
ordered fey Magistrate -:John-, 
sfon not to ^rlye-a motor ve
hicle anj^here In Cpn;ada, for' 
the next two years. This was 

■ .the. result of his .striking . a 
telephone pole Sept. 25. ; .

He pleaded to orivlng whud 
under suspension which -cost 
$100 and he will not'be able to 
drive, for two yeaTs.

his ".executive to see if, they 
may ' work together 'wdth couri-. 
cil to ■ increase that facility.■■
:; Tre^urer. Preston- 3Vt -o t' t' 

• could not teUyet whether-the; 
1965 Fair ended on the- black, 
side of the ledger or-not.; ,The 

.'printing of .the'- -program and 
the- amount - given for • prizes 

-.were greater this; year than in' 
^ the-past.
- Pair Chairman Dr:. Jim Mar

shall, wasreal pleased ■with 
the helpful suggestions that 
were brought forth and a com 
mittee was chosen to give them 
some thought arid report back 
to aiiother meeting-to be held 
on-Noveihifeer 15. ' , .

Heading this committee, is 
Preston -Mott with .Lottie Rit 
chie and . Charlie- Bernhardt 
assisting him; ^ , • "

Much ,to-the reg^t of all
p^reseiit,^ Sfirs,' Srlitcli jjSJiiib' sn-
:Aounced that she could riot 
continue as secretary. ef .the 
Fair 'committee; after, thi^ term 
is up. She .-was^ thanked for her 
untiring efforts. '
• • * - '. • '. ■■ .1 •■ '•

Mrs.-Matilda Grant-went to 
Buriiaby with her . daughter 
and soh-in-law,’ Mr. and. Mrs. 
Chuck Tbpham' and hoys -ct 
Peachland, to'attend the wed- 
dihg of. her granddaughter,- 

.Miss Lois Grant, qf Burhal^i

‘ , Thohu of; ybii ;\vh^ have, we .waht 'you to 
we appreciate durixig our renovation
period T - TOSti^e who have apt seen oin changed, 
over,; weiinidte iypu' to drop m "and rHAVE A^LOOK^

We have :i™d of; “re-opened” the- inside ^ . 
raised the outside ih -places and lowered it in others, 
. . . Now you are co^tised . ^ .cpme'pii in and

Itir

WfE:K I

TROUT GREEK SHEg;
ON HIGHWAY; 97,vSUMMERLA^^D 

^ PHONE 494-305d

I 195? FORD $995
, 6 cyl., automatic. '

» i956;^HEVR0LET , $495

I 196b;WlLLYS 4x4 $1795
. ‘u;| ■. ■ ■■ ■, ■;

These clea|L units can be. seen at Lamb Motors,. 

Phone 494-6766 or., contact .Sam Watso'ii,- ':
' ;..v ■ ' 494-1844 or ■

rs
i Penticton

tr!-U -

Phone 492-380.0

Makers of,tin exclusively new Master Bowler’s Shoe. Designeci, endorsoil' 
and .worn by Canada’s loading bowlers.

KINGPini BOWIJtDROIlE
BOX .724 Summerland, B.g; Phone 494-7796

‘■X.' .

now.
BABiiErs;;';;:';:

: CiiiRS AiRE PRICED FOR- THE - '

•No .fancy-frills." • No exaggerations..;. .Convenient Terms.

-61 Ol^mobil# 12395
2-door V8i' autoihatic. power sterlng,-. power .brakes, radio, 
white walls. A black beauty.

'62 Pohliac $2395

|iR» ISTIMATtfS ON 
BODY RiPAIRS

Glass installation a
■ , ,

specialty "at ‘

A & J BODY SHOP
tUMMBRLAND 

PHONI 4944Ui 
RIIIDINCI 494-HI4

4-door stationwagon in gleaming white with red interior. 
A clean unit. • ’

FOR REAL TRUCK VALUE I

^60 GNC Panel $1195
.0-cyUndi,6ri standard a-speed transmission, heayy duty tires, 
Idedl for hunters. •

'59 CSMC -
8 cylinder with .’threo-speocl trahsHnlsslon and equlpi^d 
with long box. ; ,

'60 inieri»tional $995
Throo-sipoed-transmission..- motor, positive traction. ,A 
splendid unit, * • -.

'53 Chevrolet $195
A handy pickup for around tho homo, the farm or for the 
ardent hunter.'

AUfO SALES & SERVICE
187 Westminster. Ave. PENTICTON. Phone* 4M-6048

Canada Savings Bonds; are a great 
way to save. The new bonds pay you 
4’/^% for each of the fir9t 2 years, 5% 
•for each of the next 6 years and 5V2% 
for each of tha remaining 4 years. 
This works out to an average annual 
yield of 5.03% when you hold them
to maturity in 12 years. . ,

• .

You may buy any amount from $50 
up to a limit of $10,000 per person 
/n denominations of $50, $100, $500, 
$1,000 and $5,000.
They are available for .cash or on 
instalments at banks, investment 
dealers,’stock brokers, trust and loan 
companies or on the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work,
And you can cash them any time at 
your bank for their full face value plus 
earned interest
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Let's Get Newsy • «
Terry Campbell has been 

transferred from the Kelowna 
branch of 'thfe Tb'rbnto ’ Domin
ion Bank to one in Vancouver. 
He started his new duties on 
Monday. He^is ithewson of Mri' 
and Mrs. Tom Campbell. He 
has been living, at home in 
Summerland and'driving to and 
from work each day.

★ ★ ★
Mr and Mrs. Peter DeCeu- 

leneer (nee Phyllis Adams) of 
Swan Lake Manitoba are being 
congratulated on the birth of a 
daughter. Nancy Kathleen, on 
September 27.

★ ★ ★
Dr. John Buteyn, a member 

of a .touring«.group... from—Hoi-, 
land studying the fi^it indus
try in Canada and the United- 
States visited his- cousin ■ and - 
family, Mrs. HOndrik ^ WSutOrs ■ 
on the weekend.

■ it'’--
Mr. Ted‘Hanniah;‘ sOn'vpUMsf''' 

and> Mrs. E- H. Hannahji; folr-' 
mer; residents ^of ?Stt»aanffetlattd;v 
received his' Baehfeldr’* 
degree at; CarIetOtt.'-’‘'Ulii’^rSity’,- 
Ottawa;^ Ted * has ' reefeived.'-* a' 
research assistanceshjp> fromv 
Carleton in coniU^tfo^^^ wi(h"> 
the'.National Reseatt^'-Ceuaou 
to study towards’;his>^Masibar4'of 
Arts dn Psychology;; H^^JV^Ube^^-- 
studi^ng Jthe reltatiOnship.; be
tween- eye movements J-andiver-’ 
barieraning using a head--

mounted eye camera.
★ ir "k

Mrs. Doug Grant won the 
Kinnette dress raMe held Sep 
tember 30th at Marjay Fash
ions.

★ ★ ★

A very successful Tag Day 
was conducted by the Summer- 
land Branch of 'the Canadian 
National Institute for the Blind 
Saturday when $250.75 was col
lected. The chairman, Mrs. W. 
S. Rothwell would like to thank 
til who contributed to helped 
in any way. Special thanks go 
to the volunteer who tagged or 
helped with the appeal letters. 
They included: Mrs. Will Brown: 
Mrs. Hans Moors, Mrs. Thos. 
Fisher. Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon. 
Mrs. S. A. MacDcaald,; JVhfs.- J. 
L. Brown, Maa.' H.’J. RtehaMs. 
Mrs. W. Morrifeey, MtS." J. Shfe- 
eley. Mrs.: C. W Gi > Mdrgah, 
Mrs. M.i RiblHnson!,?^ Mcs.* ESrac ' 
Tait, Mrs. Alex iiw?hf,”M»?S. N^- 
ris Laidiaw; MrsrHOiSrLeml®. 
Mines' Louise AtkinOTiu Lbis; 
Read. andDferdthrBottom; Ti|g- 
gihg^at-^T^dut v Cfe^sswero::^ 
ses • PSit:''Ry^nnni^ ShSardn'-Pi^s,. 
Mdrgas-ett Dovmingi^, BSflobarat 
Porritts and ;Jime«3HfliSBaiMise3^ 

The*'Oampai gm: conthrEtes' 
thPOugh'-the-'mont4iJiand?;':contri- 
butionis-' may v beu sent - to- the i 
treasurer. Mrs.? J.. HS Ett^ddn \ 
or < iefir* at^the ■ Risad

T

By Augusta Emery
All across the land the slim 

spires of smoke from hurning 
leaves rise up into the October 
sky. The red and gold of au
tumn fringe the roadside, the 
lakes and rivers — all gentle 
reminders that summer is once 
again in the past.

This weekend nearly 20 mil
lion Canadians can enjoy fam
ily reunions, contemplate their 
blessings of the past year and 
give thanks to the Almighty. . 
From-millions of kitchens will 
rise the faniiliar fragrance of 
roasting turkey. This is the 
Time of Thanksgiving.

Looking back on the history 
of the past year we realize that 
in many homes there has been 
some private sorrow, some un
realized ambition, some disap
pointed hopes, but making 
comparisons with other coun
tries and other peoples we' 
must know that we are the 
best housed, best clothed, best 
■fed humans on this earth. If 
ever people have had reason to 
be thankful it is Canadians in 
1965.

We, the Senior Citizens of 
Parkdale, are very grateful for 
aU the blessings we have re
ceived. Our gratitude to thfe- 
Board of Administrators for 
the Home comforts we enjoy, 
to our Matron® and StaiH who 
give us. so many pleasures in 
life.* Last but ^not least to our 
Summerlanders who are out

standing in their generosity. 
Our Home has been a place of 
beauty ■with bouquets of flow
ers from our florists and citi
zens. The Gallop display from 
the Fall Fair gave us a great 
deal of pleasured The fruit and 
vegetables were very accept
able. Our gracious thanks to 
you all.

We enjoyed the very colour
ful Fall Fair parade especially 
the ..part played by the children 
—also the B. C. Dragoons Jun
ior Pipe Band and the very im
pressive Elks float that carried 
Summerland royalty and the 
Queen candidatees. The, Gym
khana was especially interest
ing to our male residents.

Visitors during the past 
month were numerous -— sev
eral from Alberta, Saskatche
wan. Manitoba—some from far 
away New Zealand. England, 
Texas, California. They seem 
to be charmed •with our Home 
and the surroimdings.

Another b&thday has been 
celebrated by Mrs. Trippe, 
Miss Verrier and Mr. Brown. 
Mrs. Howis was in hospital for; 
her special day but greetings t 
were sent for a speedy recov
ery. May the road leading to i 
the next milestone of life bring | 
them many days of good health s 
and happiness.

Our ladies enjoyed the cari 
drives so- kindly planned by J 
Mrs. C’dlin McKenzie.

Miss Raham brought to the s

We^have*^theefinestr-stock of yairda^e 
goods ever — biggest variety, and the- 
largest selection. It^s the finest qual
ity.

* Beautiful printed silks 
^ Wools in many colors

* Brocodes thot ore stunning 
* Plains ond Prints

^ Crepes — o good selectidis■•s-

Depend on us for sewing accessories 
sueh a -1 inings .*,pJca^«Qnd4.piatt€rn.> 

Tfims^- etc^.

MACIL'S
Phone 494-5566^*^ Stiminerl^

A Complete 
Line ot =

i. -

SUMMERLAIID 
NIGHT SCHOOL COURSES

AR.T — for beginners
and advanced students Monday, Oct. 4 at 

7:30 p.m:< Instrutcor: Mr. Hednz-Fbedisch;
SEWING)—for.3 beginners'..
And advanced students Tuesday,. Oct. 12 at 
B:00 p. m>
(The night can be changed to suit'the^ class). 
Instructress: Mrs. Ken Bliagborne.
POWEir SQUADRON COU RSES
1. Advanced Pilotingu-Mcndayr Obt5 18-"at^7:30:'
2. Basic Piloting.).-— Tuesday, Oct,^ 19 at 7;30'pjnv

Instructor — Mr. John Kilron.
WATCH FOR OTHER COURSES' 

STARTING IN JANOARY
All courses, wl.1 be held in the Secondary 
School. For further information phone 
the school at 494-2501 or W.R. Chalmers 
at 494-8007.

S
• Hockey Sticks

For^seniiors and juniors.
^ New and Used Skates

All sizes. Priced right.
• Sboulder^Pods^ Helmets, Gloves

Pucks, Friction Tape, etc.
• Sweaters — good color voriety

SHINIPADS PRICED

vam's^ma shop
A1 and WthdA-Coffey, Props.

Phone 494r3906 Summerland

.. rj. 9 -ff

ij viypnc

I

TYAC SOX CO. m
For

^Fencing Motericils ^Pklcafti ^Pottt 
* Lumber Dimeniion * RSIiiplo|i‘ 

•Fine Boordt •Loth •Tree Props 
•Plonting Stokes •Boxwood •Shovlngs

Custom sawing and ripping and planing, 
— Jointer Knives Ground —

WE BUY LOGS.
Located on Station Road. 

Phono 404-7021 Summerland Box 520

|!vbLKSWAGtt4^INVENIOR; SA'kES LTD.

WftIK in DRIFRRS
Vyou VolkMragM MOO
faitbaelciyMiKyM.'r. hvlMg tTMt.
) Am ill|k.llnW<a^»mfombl• buek.(>iMVieKt|Ml 
• to ony olw«M4Mtn.MM pdsIHoiw; lUMih. iny 

Md g.i Mt wiMiiM. mM aec.l.rg|iwi w mu 
MOO ce. .nglM^IMi^yeu. V '

Tok. our n*w>VW‘>ta<riMCk over a rough~««ad.
RiNy lnd.p.nd.nl>«ui|miilM%UI tak. cor. ef-Hw 
bumpi.

Corntr 0 fwr MOO ti at nimbi, oi a
tporti cor.

And when you slow down, cheek over off the 
Inlerior trimmlnoi our new faifbeck offen you.

Why not come ond lee ut today? —
You*ll find ten driving the VW 1400 
one of the lofteit |obi ever.

}rreri yox

Interior Sales Limited
240 Westminster Ave., Penticton Ph, 402-8820

Home her beautiful* weddiag^' 
bouquet to give pleasnire.'-’ as - 
she said; to the *Semor*:CIlistens.- 
These ’ are - the - courteu® .-things 
of life** whichgWe'^ 
pleasure to .us4n our .lesseningt^ 
years: Our . grttcious thankfe’* to > 
you both.-

Donations are - acknowledged-i' 
gratefully - oUflbwepg, 
and vegeitableB?;

Flowers: ■. Messrs U.. Grahami’-. 
Tom Ritchie,' Gailopvdii^Ssy; 
Carrets:. Durham^) estate;* ■ Mf:'- 
Shep|>ard-; beetsr- MET. deW^,' 
Mrs.' Ridley,'. Mis Ken.^- BB^cm 
borne>')(ali^.4omateeB)v^. 
cabbage;-’ beets;*. squashY'. Mts.- 
Vair Home.- 
:Mr.Greorg€fe Geres;
* Squash- andf 'cucuimbeisr'Mis. ' 
Moore; green- tomateesr - M^.**. 
Harer; ripe- tomatoes:’ ' E-^fer.'' 
Farm^'.Mr. Verrieiv Mr.-Ja^^tty' 
one box pumpkins, Mr. Pency- 
Tdylor;: cabbage: Mrs; Szlhg;*cv 
Mr. Van Home also beets, tur
nips,*-squash;.

Tomatoes a n d cucumbersr- 
Mrs.- Linell,* MrMK.. Blaghbrne;.... 
vegetables were sent in from . 
the PeU Fair and from the Ang 

' lican Church Ladies Aid. Mr. 
Moodie from Trout Creek is 
supplying all the potatoes.'* Po
tatoes and beets werb”'haadetl'“'^ 
in by an anonymous*’d'0la'brt 

Crab apples, Mrs. Hankins;* 
Tiny Ganzeveldi, McKenzie bro
thers; apples: IVfr. Tait 1 box 
apples and two boxes pears; Me 
Kenzie-brothers';,^Frank. McDon 
aldy Tiny .Ganzeveld;—1 box; 
pears: John Clairk..2. boxes, and' 
Tiny Ganzeveld.

We were pleased to 'welcome 
Mrs. Clark’ Tvfiq .returaed '-ftcfeie 
after viatingjier familyJitt O-ri,^- 
tario during thje mbiith of 'Sei)- 
teinber. ;

GRATITUEE?
THANKSGIVING^ DAVij

We thank you for these* gifts, 
dear God,'

Upon Tnatiksgiving 'Day i— 
For love and‘laughtter; and thfe 

faith’
That nl'i*esi-'me khe'el'to 

:^ay’

For life that-lend® me-*' ' 
happiness

And sleep that gives, me'*"
rest —

These are the gifte’thaUke^ii 
my heart . *
Serene * within- nty breast. .

Love, laiighthr; faith and life 
and sleep; .

We own them, every' one-*:*^- 
They carry us along the road 

That leads-from :suh> 
to sum

iat sdMImpilts
Sicttit)iar$Mps' and^Btimsariesn raiigtflign f $76’i to 

$500=,. totiMliiingit;$30^00, were' amouiiced^byv Picifle 
C'0!imMahd'vDf-tKe«R6yal-Ca*mdiaff:Leg4on':

T6%>te(tiai 148S awards^ tbtAHiHgf
$19;B00" awarded^-sfeasieittA^ dieegty fDonv the^t BmincKfes: 
aHid;76'tbtalling;v;$2(0v2O0 ;r: to-~ stfid^s- * ap^p'jli’ed* 
l2h!roUi@ib''PSfeMfeTCoii4m^^

of*4ieiedia]adriiseWoiaBt!c*'acbai^p^emfiiat:vib4s'regiee^^-----
altihbug(K‘'Co«iftmsaiad^axMed-ansdtll%f^2;S00^t^^ 
tihis-yeais - 227;-stUd'^tS:acodld'J^ri)Gftfcb^’®ecomsn^^
as < we!l'-as*t seftis^y mafeacf" at-rhlg^^sebbiols 'and td?
Va^aseouverrC^%'X?^i^g!^*

UniI’' ■

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
Ki

J Akitt’^
INSURANCE AGENGESS t- 

North -Victoria Road- 
SUMMERLAND .

— Ail Lines of Insurance —
f R#ra»*hMH^i?th'#;,TraVeiors^ 

Insurance tCdmpanii)k4
Box 587 Phbne 494-7966 
UcClbteNt-' AUTO'* BOAtidi

HfeaitH'Supplies'

; A SHKIALTY
:^I^ibs: fromnaU!! over^'
“ the^’world':

Tablets
'•"Hferb‘''Ointlhfehts'.
:5; : ■• Food Supplements 
^• ■rHerb- Tea

t. Ri4'4XosK St6re
fphv 494-7816i ; Summerland

TANK TUm^AY 
SERVICE .
COFFEE BAR^ 
GROCERIES

f Complete-Aufohfioifive 
r. Service.. ,

< Pfiiittef494*711U
- summerland:'

Doug's Spoit Shop.

FOR ! ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS.

— WE CUT. KEYS —
PHONE 494-3906

For All Youf*
\ Mbtorlng Needs>

OPEN 8:00" A.M.^
- TO"10:00-P.Mif

Attention , FAST RELIABLE

Orchordists! TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Repair and We Can Carry Any
Rebuild Girettes: Load Anywhere'

READI-MIX - GRAVEL
Girette Transmissions SAND - TOPSOIL

• A' Specialty COAL — WOOD
Also All Welding 

and Machinery Repaiirs;*! SMITH
Summerlundc &
Welding: &K HILL

Machine-Shop Ltd. PHONE 494-3856

■ ■ ■ .

Hirlle & Kane
• In Summarland It's

Sum me rid nd
BX. and DOMINION 
LAND'SURVEYORS

* Dry Cleeineri
. ? EXPERT SERVICE

Affiliated With AT LOW PmCES;

Interior 10% discount on orders

Engineerings ■:
over $8.

Services Ltd. r
PHONE 4944101

Consulting Inginaari
1470 water 8t. Ph. 762>2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.
'i

WATCH:
REFAIRS^

At

CUtLER^S 
TIME SRDP'^

259 Main St. Penticton

Smifhson^s 
Auction'Soles

T O B U Y
' 0"'*R S-E’-'L' L*' ,

144-blliS'St;: 
pihitrttUN; 

Phone 492-3186 '

]icigt|it’B 

lUntwral Hnmr

8UMMIRLAND, 

PHONI 4944181

''Highest
standards af moral 

responsibility 
and Integrity"

334 Main StrMt 
PINTICTON.

The Southern Okanagan'a 
Leading Gift & Book Shop

■art and Baryl Roiaborougli

Imperidl Esso % 
ProduefSM

r: ^ ; ■

AgfelDt for

’ SUMMERLAND
Phono* iOS-SlSOr.

“Always look to Imperial 
for the Best”^

mercier
& NEIL

!" "! ! > ■■ ln-.uri«n. o
' '' ‘ ' I . 1<«. Mill Uii ,SI.

PINTICTON. 
Writ# or PHona 

ta fall ar Trada 
Parma, Orahardi 

Cemaralal, Hamaa.

T U R V E Y ' S 
Furniture Ltd.

COMPLITI LINI or 
HOMI PURNISHINOS 
AND APPLIANCII

Kalewna and Pantietan 
7624136 4924709

“Your Home of 
PersohOlhlod SorVlde’*'

J

.

J. N. Taylor
DC

Docler of Chlropraelle
Victoria Road

Phana^ 4944307 
Summarland



Review Classified Ad Rotes
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1:00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanlcs, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates, on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

Referee school slaleANtef^Kehniirna
Mr. .George Stoll, Manager of the El Rancho Snmmer- 

lanid—^Penticton Junior Hockey cluh said .this week there 
is going to be a referee clinic held in the Kelowna Arena, 
October 9th and 10th. They will start at 10 a.an.

This is one of 21 such clinics to be held in the province 
this month, sponsored by the British Columbia Amateur 
Hockey Association.

To qualify to referee organized league or inter-associa 
tion games they must be qualified and the BCAHA 
strongly recommends that anyone wishing to do any 
kind of officiating for any hookey should take in the 
Clinic “in the interest of good hockey.”

IS

The Sumerland Teen Town Association held their third 
general meeting of the seaon on Saturday evening in the 
Elks Hall.

About half of the thirty^ive-----------r——-----------------------
were present so most items 
on the agenda were tabled un- 
tm a “fuU house” meeting 
could be arranged.

FOR SALE NOTICE
FOR SALE — 20-foot complete
ly self C'oritairied trailer. You 
can park anywhere. Will sleep 
5. Pulls light, nearly new. 
Priced for qui<jc sale as I am ’ 
leaving district. $500 down and 
$50 i per month if desired. S. 
Fabbi, Crescent Beach Road on 
right side going north. Sum-, 
merland. 0-13
FOR SALE— Swede turnips. 
Apply McClure’s Fruit Stand or 
residence turn right at second 
lane on Ho.spit^ Rill. House is 
green and* white and surround
ed by_ poplar trees. Phone 494- 
8178 Summerland.* .06
FOR SALE—^rPotatoes. Paynter 
and. Johnson have dug their net
ted gem potatoes. Not quite as 
good as usual. For sale at A. J. 
Johnson’s and Paynter’s Orch
ard Stall. Westbank. $3.50 per 
100 lbs. 0-20
FOR SALE — 1955 Jeep, front 
winch, vacuum brakes, steel 
rear bumper, new motor, new 
battdry, 57,000 miles. $1,500. 
Phone 494-8371. 0-20
FOR SALE—Two lined drapes 
beige background. 2% widths in 
each drape./$50.00 for the set 
Phone 494-82^ mornings or 494- 
8324.afternopns. - O-20
FOR SALE - Volksw;hgen bus* 
$500. In good condition. Nasdor 
Refrigeration. Phone 494-5076, 
Summei’land.
For sale 1954 Mercury, fully 
automatic, power steering and 
brakes, good condition. Ph. 494 
8460, Summerland O 13
For sale: Inboard boat and Tee 
Nee trailer, good condition, 
$300. Phone 494-8137. tfn

See

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Clean, modern, 
one bedroom cottage, immedi
ate occupancy. Ph. 494-1816.

O 13

WANTED
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
west Coast Corporation recerlt- 
ly reorganized that can with- 
sand rigid financial .examina
tion is* offering on- a ho-fran- 
chise fee basis exclusive distri
butorships. This is a product 
in demand by every home own
er and every business and is 
currently being Used by such 
national organizations as Sears 
Roebuck and Co., Holiday Inn 
Motels and various branches , of 
the armed forces. Product 100 
% guaranteed; investment from 
$600 to $14,000. Investment gua
ranteed with T0(>% markup. ' 
Manufacturer has proven meth
od of distribution, advertising 
and' meiehandising. A factory 
representative - will assist you 
In setting up your business. For 
complete details and descrip
tive literature write National 
Chem-Plastics Corp. 1550 Page 
Industrial Blvd., St. Louis, Mis
souri 63132 or call collect Ro
bert T. Adams at Ha-6-7242, Ar
ea Cbde 314. Dl
HELP WANTED—Applications 
Invited for vacancy of Gradu
ate Practical Nurse. Duties will 
commence IstlNdvemlber. Ad
dress reply^ Administrator. 
Summerland General Hospital

COMING EVENTS

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS OF CANADA

: TENDERS
S.EALED TENDERS ..addres- 

,sed to ■ Secretary.' Department 
of Public W o r k s of Canada- 
.Room B 326. Sir Charles Tup- 
per Building. Riverside. Drive. 
Ottawa 8. and iendor^d ‘'‘TEN
DER FOR NATIONAL OBSER
VATORY — ACCESS : ROAD. 
MOUNT KQBAU, B. C.”. 
wiU be received until 3:00 p.m. 
(E.D. S.T.). WEDNESDAY. OCT, 
OBER 20. 1965. ' -

Tender documents can be ob
tained ,on' deposit of $175.00 
in the form of a CERTIFIED 
bank cheque to the order of the 
RECEIVER general OF 
CANADA, through:

District Architect. 1110 West 
Georgia Street. Vancouver 5. 
B.C.; District Office, Room 

. 211. Customs Building. 816 
Government Street. Victoria. 
B.C.;; and can be seen at 

Room 0705. Sir Charles Tup- 
per Building. Riverside Drive.

~ Ottawa, pht.. as. well as^ at the 
Builders’. Exchanges at Van
couver and Victoria. B”C.
The deposit wRl be refunded 

on return of the; documents in 
good condition within one 
month from the date of tender 
opening.

To be considered each tender 
must be submitted oh the forms 
supplied by the Department and 
must be accompanied by the 
security Sjpecified in the ten
der documents. .

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

. Robert Fortier. Sec.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
(Section 162)

IN THE MATTER; OF Lot 27, 
District Lot ^ 474,” Osoyoos 
Division Yale District, Plan 
3183. Municipality of Sum
merland.

,, PROOF having' -beehr filed in 
my office of the doss; of CJeritifi- 
cate of Title No. 266224F to the 
above-mentioned lands "in the 
name, of, LILLY MARSHALL 

West Summerland -in the

Ken Jcrfinslon
At

Shamrock Motors
For , a Demonstration Ride in the All-New

Drifor.oneiof the many Good Quality Used Cars on Display:

1964 VOLKSWiAGEN Custom
2'door with gas heater. Very clean.

1955 CHEVROLET Deluxe
Sedan, radio, very clean.

1963 FORD FAIRLANE
Beautiful condition.

$1350

$595

$17^

1961 PONTIAC Laurentian V8 $1765
Sedan. A one owner beauty.

1949 PONTIAC S $175
New motor." Good tires. HUNTER’S SPECIAL !

Shamrock Motors
WILF DUPONT, Prop.

Phone 492-5643 — After hours 492-2542
CJomer Nanaimo & Ellis, Penticton

CNIB CAMPAIGN. Annual 
CNIB campaign will bo held 
during the month of October. 
Donations may be sent to tho 
treasurer, Mrs. J, H. Dunsdon, 
or ilelt aithe Head and Pruden 
office. Tag Day is Oct. 2, Give 
gonerously to help the blind.

.013
South Okanogan Contract 

Bridge Club meets every Mon
day -ot 7:30 p.m. in tho Royal 
Canadian legion, Roaedalo 
Room.

Tho Suimimerlond Women’s 
Institute Variety Sale will be 
holdi on Soturday. Ootobor 10 
at the I.O.O.F, Hall, Summer- 
land. 0-18

oi
Province of British Columbia, 
and bearing' the date the isth 
day of April, 1959.
I HEREBY GRrE r NOTICE of 
my intention at the expiration 
of ojie calendar month from , 
the first publication hereof to 
issue to the said LILLY MAR
SHALL a provisional Certifi
cate of Title in lieu of the said 
lost certificate. Any person 
having any information with 
reference to such lost Certifi
cate of Title is requested to 
communicate with the under
signed.
DATED at the City of Kam
loops. British Columbia, this 
tweniy-ninth day of December, 
.A.D., 1964.

C. J. S. Farrand,'Registrar 
Kamloops Land 
Registration District - 

FIRST Publication September 
29,1965. -027

■ .ANNOUNCEMENT'
Mr. and Mrs. iDoU'glas Camp

bell of Sumimerland. B.C.. take 
pleasure in announcing the mar
riage of . their only daughter. 
Darlene Ann. to Mr. Alan Philip 
Forsdick. youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Forsdick of 
Thornton Heath. Surrey. Eng
land. Marriage to take place at 
St. Stephens Church in Sum
merland on the sixteenth day 
of October; nineteen hundred 
and sixty-five.

lUMMIRLAND RIVIIW

FOR ‘SiM’E
■emu UTiiinniFOR RENT

Approximately 2 aero lots 
for homealtos on Front 
Bench In Summerland. 
Beautiful lake view. Level 
orchard land. Priced from 
$2,500 to $3,500.
FOR RENT — Three bed- 
room borne. Largo living 
room wiUi fireplace. Natur
al Gas heat In downtown 
area. $65.00 per month.

HT PT ATSirt Xj» ImIJjiJHLXILiMi
tty

XXXmIwwXmI X X
(Opposite tho Bank 

of Montreal)
Offles _____ _____ 4$4Wll$l
Rti.  .................... 4*4.14J>

SUMMIRLAND

REAL ESTA1?E
CLOSE IN

Landscaped lot with neat two^b^r(rom home. 
-Living room, dinette, cabinet electric kitchen. 
Pembrooke Numbing, workshop and garage. 
$8700 cash;-

.........................va acke
Level land with neat two; bedro bungalow. 
Cabinet electric kitchen. Large liVirig room, 
Pembrooke plumibing, part basement. Full price 
$9500. Terms. Special consideration for/^pash to 
settle estate.

NEAT 3-BEDROOM NOME
Living and dihinig room. Four-piece bath, gar
age, workshop. Insulated root house on one 
quarter acre. Level land, "nice garden area and 
flowers. $8100 cash. I-

ORCHARD RRORERTY
4.4 acres planted to preferred variety; Sprink
lers. Three-bedroom home with living anid din
ing room. Hot water heating. Lovely lakeview. 
Full price $17,500. Terms.

nW

-ED LLOYD: 
R«s. — 494-1673

V. M. LOCKWOOD: 
Rei.” — 492-7417

OFFICE — 494-5661, SUMMERLAND.

buT...WE HATE TO BE, A KILL JOY

Roiigh Nalori^ Weather Is

Due to. the lack of interest 
and shortage of bodies, it was 
suggested that S.T.T. should 
look for a new image. It was 
felt that Teen Town had not 
changed since it began.

Mr. Bell, one of the advisors, 
and councillor at the Second
ary school, said that in order 
to compete with commercial 
dance spots. Teen Town must 
offer at least as much or more 
in the way of music and gen
eral recreation.

It was felt that although the 
words “tape dance” casts dark 
shadows over most teenagers, 
in actual practice, tape dances 
can and should be a lot of fun. 
Nothing definite has been de
cided as yet but watch for this 
column and the association will 
keep you posted regarding the 
new look.

All things considered, the 
bottle drive went off pretty 
well although more vehicles and 
helpers were needed once more. 
Again it was a case of a few 
people doing the majority of 
the work. Mr. Mitch Lamb re
ceived high praise for making 
his garage available as a col
lection centre. They also ap
preciated the fine cooperation 
of the citizens.

Teeji Town wants a home of 
its own. A small monthly charge 
could he handled. It is not

ne-cessary to have it fancy and 
S.T.T. will do all the cleaning 
up etc. Anyone with a propos
ition please contact Miss Betty 
Meinnis. .Mayor of Summerland 
Teen Town.
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Miss Mary Steuart has re
turned from a trip to Toronto.

Mr. Magnus Tait and Roreen 
are in Revelstoke visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Herb Rice,

Alex Watt is home from Ot
tawa .where he attended the two 
week Civil Defense Course.

WE HAVE THE

Sharpest
Pencil
IN TOWN

1-961 CHRYSLER $2195
Windsor. Loaded, 4 dr. H'top.

J.W. Lawrence Ltd.
For

Real Estate 
&

Insurance
T. W. CAMPBELL, Mgr.

Office .............. 494-6916
Res ............ 494-8044
‘Multiple Listing Service

1957 CHEVROLET
4 door sedan. Automatic.

1951 MORRIS
Sedan

1959 PLYMOUTH
Savoy V-8, 4 door, automatic.

1957 AUSTIN
Sedan. Like new condition.

1958 DODGE
V-8, automatic. 4 door, radio.

1961 Vdlkswagon 
Panel
New paint, top condition.

1959 CHEVROLET
Bel-Air. Four door sedan.

1962 ANGLIA
2 door. In top condition.

1959 FARGO
DIOO, V-8.

4$750

$99

$895

$750

$895

$1195

$995

$1095

$995

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH LTD.
(Formerly Hunt Motors)

483 MAIN ST., PENTICTON PH. 492-3904 
— OPEN TILL 9:00 P.M. —

Let us Prepove Your Cor for Colder 
Weother Ahead! Here you eon hove the 
complete jobt done in one spot!

Remember! We Take Better 
Care Of Your Car!

1. Check hose connections and radiator.
2. Check heater oonnootiona and fans.
.3. Chock battery and ignition system. Instoll 

new plugs If needed. lAlso l^no Up, if needed, for 
quick starts on colder mornings.

4. Chock headlight sealed-beam units for ample 
lighting in early evening darkness.

5. Lubricate with winter grades of oil and grease

Let Us Complete The Job Now 
... Be Safe And Ready!

Summeiload 
Esso Service

Phon 494-6401 SummerlQn<j

The 11M»6
Pontiac

ARE NOW O ND I SPLAY IN OUR SHOW ROOM

1965 Demonstratort at tramandous savings

SAVE W T6 $1,000
1965 PONTIAC — Parlslenno. 4 door h'top. 
V-8. automatic tranamUslon, radio, white 
walls, discs and other ©xti*as.
1965 PONTIAC — Laurontlan sodan. V-8. 
automatic, power stoorlng, tinted wind
shield, wheel discs, white walls and radio,
1065 BFAUMONT — Custom 2 door h’top. 
nig 0 onfilno, automatic transmission, pow
er stoorlng, whool discs, radio, wlndsholld 
and padded dash.

1005 BEAUMONT — Ouatom. big six en
gine, automatic transmission, tinted wind, 
shield, padded dash, windshield waaherB. 
wheel trim discs and white wall tiros.
1965 PONTIAC —■ Stratochlof. sedan, V-8, 
automatic, whool discs and white walls.
1965 BEAUMONT -- Deluxe 4 door sodan, 
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, pad
ded windshield washers, wheel trim discs 
and wiiite wall tires.

LOEWEN PONTIAC - BUICK
407 Main St., Penticton Phono 49ie-5«»K



reports on convenlMn
Sununerlaiid Laxiies Hoi^ital Auxiliary held their 

regular-meeting Monday evening Oct. 4fch. There was.a 
good attendance, with one new member joining. Mrs. 
Betty McIntosh resided. '

“Mrs. W. G. Evans the Sum
merland delegate to the Aux
iliary ^Hospital. Convention at 
the . G^gia Hotel, Vancouver 
Sept. 29- and 30' and Oct. 1st 
gav^-a very interesting report. 
Mrs. Geroge Clark also; ^end- 
-ed. She re^rted -that the-.ac
centis still on volunteer hos^ 
pital work-rather than f und 
raising. This work, of course is 
lirhited in a small hospital.

Six baby spoons were given 
. to the new mothers at the hos

pital during last month.
The Thrift Shop has made 

its change over to winter clo
thing and during the month 

t of September took in $379. - 
Volunteer service has s^tarted 

at the hospital under'the direc
tion of Mrs. Eric Smith.

. There is a need for science 
fiction books at' the hospital 
and it is requested that any 
available' could be left at the 
Thrift Shop.

Wallter Marcttibnak of Oliver and John Bennest of 
Summerland were guests at the regular nieetinig'of the 
Summerland Rotary Club Ftdday night. .
' A letter was received from . constiucted.

•rise
for bride-fo-^be
. A surprise shower was'held at the home of Miss 

Lihda Scott honouring Idis Darlene Campbell, 
whose marriage will take place on October 16th.

Everyone brought a favorite 
. 'receipe and put it in a sp^ial 
receipe box. which was presen
ted to the brl^to4)e.

- The., gaits were. i4aced under 
a-gaily decorated Umbrella in' 
pink, blue,. and white. The 
bows from the. gifts were put. 
on. a paper bell which she wore. 
as a hat.
.' After..the gifts were opened., 
a feiw games, were played and. 
the'refreshments were served. 
The.Shower cake was cut. by ' 
Darlene and then served to all 
present. Those attending -the 

! shower were Miss Linda Scott,

Mrs. Edith Scott, 'haftesses, 
Mrs. Darlene- Crawford, Mrs. 
Sharron Bradley, l^ss Joanne 
Campbell, co-h'ostesses; - IVLrs. 
D. Campbell, mother of the 
bride, Mrs. Mildred Campbell,

. grandmother of .the bride; Mrs 
Nettie., Shannon,. Mrs., Naomi 
Blagbdrne, Mrs. JE^th Hal- 
quist. -Mrs. Kaatz, , Miss Judy 
K a a t z. Mrs. Audrey- Noble. 
Miss Rosalie .Geres, Miss Rose 
Mary Day and Mrs. Linda Wat 
mn. Mrs. Emil Bonthoux and 
Mrs. Lil Smith'sent gifts' but' 

-were unable to attend.

MacDonald school principal 
John Cooke, thanking the club 
for sponsoring the Hogarth 
Puppet Show last Wednesday.-

He said over '500 children 
had the opportunity to see it, 
and were “wildly enthusiastic 
about thdm, and it was a-rare • 
privilege for the children to ■ 
see this live performance.”

C^e Wade who was in chj^r- 
ge of the show reported they 
would at least break even and 
possibly they will make a little 
mone^y.; when the proceeds of 
the advance ticket sales come 
in. - ,
, One of the major projects, 
for the Rotary Club for' the 
coming year will be to furnish 
a room in the hew hospital.

Additional cost. of. wages for 
swimming instructions and life 
guard duties this year has. de
pleted the. funds to some ex
tent as reported by- treasurer 
Ryan Lawley so “ways .and 
means, must be foTind to raise 
some money”. -
- Gordon Beg^ said he h a s 
ben getting some apples _ for 
the annual apple campai^ and 
has 125 boxes, to date but any
one . who has some available 
for sale should contact him.

Member Bob Tingley and 
secretary of- the Okanagan Re-, 
gional College committee- gave 

' a history of the formation of 
the idea of a college' in this 
area .to'.the prese.nt time.
-He. said the members it i 1 1 

feel that Penticton will come 
into the fold and .‘.‘see the 
light” before the college is

will perform
A Young Artist Concert wiU (held in the Pentic

ton Higlh School on Friday, October 8 at 8:15. p.m.
The concert will feature pia

nist Ruth Callander and Don
ald; Wl^e. violinist.

Ruth Callander is a-20-year- 
old Vancouver artist and .fe in 

-the final year, of the Bachelor- 
of Music program' at the Uni
versity of ' British . Columbia 
with a major in piano perform
ance.- ............... - ^ -

Starting piano at. the age of 
11 .she has. ben- winning many 
festivals and - competitions for. 
many yeats. .M. a n y awards, 
cups, .'trophies and scholarships 
were won from the,B.C. music 

- festival .from 1952 - 1963... She 
. also - won. four silver .medals . 

and scholarships from Royal- 
Conservatory examinations. She 
has appeared on CBC.

Donald Whyte is 22 years 
old and was born in Rivers,
Manitoba and won the Harris

Aluminuiii Storm 
Doors

N.H.A. Approved 
Easily converts tp either 

Storm or screen door. .
AVAILABLE IN 

ALL SIZES
COMPLETE WITH ALL 

HARDWARE . . /

$32.95
FABM & 6ABDEH SDFPLT

AVOID WINTER TROUBLES
WINTERIZE!

Come in for o FREE SAFETY CHECK.
Our licensed mechanic has 25 years 
of proven experience.

Let Him Install Prestone 
or Texaco Anti-freeze for you.

Powell Beach Service
On Highway 97 at Trout Creek 
Phone 494-1384 — Summerland

He estimated it would cost 
It^ to 2 ..mills to the taxpayer. 
but. felt this was asmaU item* 
and would be a little burden 
to the taxp^er. ■ .

BRIDGE RESULTS
■ The South Okanagan Con
tract Bridge Club held their 
regular Mon'day evening ses
sion in Summerland with the 
following .results of a Mitchell 
movement

NORTHnSOUTH — Mr. and 
Mrs Bud Fishier Mr. and Mrs. 
Bu’d Fisher; 1 Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Stewart; W. Hepperle and Bert 
Berry; 'W. Evans and B. Traf-. 
ford. ' • f

EAST-WEST—-, G. Hepperle 
and H.' Hioghes;- Mr. and Mrs. 
J, Lackie; ;Mrs. A. Clymoht and 
V.’ Andrew; Mrs; E., Chamber- 
lain and F. Evans'

Summerland Review

Scholarship and silver naedal 
for grade 8 violin Royal Con-, 
servatory Examinations at lli 
He played his first recital in 
Winnipeg the, same year. He 
took first prize in the Winni-- 
peg. competition festival clas
ses at the ages of 7, 8 and 9.
..- He has .'received many schol- • 
arSMps and awaf^ in Saskft- 
chewan and Manitoba.' .

During the past five years 
he has appeared as ■ deputy 
concert master of the Regina 
Symphony Orchestra w i t h 
which he has performed; as so- 

- loist bn three • occasions. He 
was akxt concert'master of the 
American Federation of Mu
sicians International String 
Congress, Orchestra during tlie 

' summer M 1962 at, Michigan 
State University.

COLOR FILM ON AFRICA
What is Africa really like. What lies behind the turbulent 
headlines as the p'eoples of this ^eat continent grapple. 
with the problems of -hew; nationhood. What is .the sub
stance behind ‘Uhuru!’. the ringing cry for freedom and 
independence, •:

SEE THE 28-MINUTE COLQR FILM_

"Freedom In Their Souls"
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13^ 8:00 PM.

the " ^

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH. sUM'LAND

FOR

THANKSGIVIIIG
HAN, Tender Sweel $1.25

* Maple Leaf , Smoked ready eat. .

CLUB STEAKS lb. 85c
-Canada Choice, Canada, Good ; ” . '

T-BONES & SIRLOINS lb. 89g 
GRADE AHIRKEYS

6';--" 8:'LBSF^

LB. 53e
SAUSAGE HEAT, besh lb. 35g

September Winner: Mrs. DON SKINNER.

Summerland Frozen ;Food 
Lockers and Meat Market

3 units ONLY!

One -14 cn. ft. Frigidalre
Mint refrigerator reig. 480.06

Spcciol " ■■
One - Deluxe Frigidalre Stove
‘Frlgldaire’ with removeahle oven, reg*. 309.05

.95

Special

SUMMERLAND REVIEW — B
Wednesday, Oct. 6, 1965

LET'S GET NEVVSY : . .
Mrs.. R. G. Walden and Mrs. 

Brown of.Rorkton, Sask. have 
visited Mrs. T. A. Walden for 
a week recently.

- Mrs. T. A._ Walden has re
turned home from a two week 
visit to Victoria, Vancouver and 
Kamloops.

Mr. and , Mrs. Ted Moi*timer 
have returned from a 2,000 mile 

. journey through Calgary, Lake 
Louise a n d Saskatoon where . 
they visited members of their 
family. While in Saskatoon, they 
met Mr. Tom RitcMe. also-of 
Summerland.

■ , 'k -k -k 
Mrs. J. Cowan has returned 

froni the east and brought back 
her mother. Mrs, E. T. Vair. tb 
spetid the winter.

■ -
. Mrs. C. Holden and daughter 
Ruth of Buriiaby were guests 
at Mrs. J. Motts on the occasion 
of Mr. Motts birthday.'

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Raincock 
were Miss Elinor. Raincock and 
Mr. Bill Roberts of Nasseau, 
Behamias, Mrs. Alex Dranz of 
Fruit Vale. B.C. and Miss Ar
lene Raincock of Vancouver.

officers elected
The aimaial meeting of the local. Roistered Music 

Teachers was held recently at the home !of Mrs. H. Pel
ham, West Penoh'in Peniticton. .

Plans for the coming year 
include: two student recitals, 
one in November, the second, 
to 'be held in the .s-pring; and 
the sponsoring of- the Young 
Artists' Recital, of October 8, 
featuring Ruth Callander, Van
couver pianist, and- Donald 
Whyte, violinist of Rivers, Sas
katchewan.
' Officers elected for the com
ing year'- are: Mrs., D. Fraser 
of Osoyoos, president; Mrs. H. 
Hughes of Penticton, treasur
er; Mrs. A. Sutherland of Oli- 
recording secretary ' and Miss 
Kay Hamilton of Summerland, 
corresponding secretary.

Two new meihibers were wel
comed to the group Miss: Joy 
Calvert, violinist, formerly of 

. Vancouver, and Mr. E r n e s t 
Schneider, pianist, of Pentic
ton. Further applications froni 

' teachers of vocal, piano , and 
classical ^ccor^an in this area 
have been reoeived. Qualified 
teachers desiring information 
regarding membership in the

local registered teachers group 
(which is. a branch of the Ca
nadian Federation of Music: 
Teachers. Association)' are ask-; 
ed to please contact either 
Mrs. H. Hughes, or Miss Kay 
Hamilton.

Faulty steering 
causes accident
Dorothy May Brotherwood 

of Westbank' lost control of her 
car roiled over, and hit a tele- 
'phone pole.

She. was travelling north on 
Beach Avenue 'in 'Peachland 
vrhen apparently her steering 

. stuck. The ear abruptly veered 
west and turned over on the 
highway—on into the ditch and 
struck a telephone .pole.

About ,$500 in damages re
sulted. She was not injured and 
ho changes;were laid. ;

One - Frigidaire Electric Dryer
Reg. 207.96

Special - $174”
NO TRADES !

SDNNERLAND HARDWARE
Phone 494-4556 Summerland

.We must make room for the new Models coming in.

* Cashinon

Unbelievable Savings
1962 Ford Foirlane $1375
V8. Radio, 2-Tone Paint. V

1962 Vouxhall Victor $995
Station Wagon, like new condition. White.

1960 Volkswagen $595
Deluxe, Economical transportation.

1960 Chey Biscoyne $995
Sedan. New painL A1 running order.

1961 Envoy Stn. Wagon $695
Clean. Ideal for small family. ' .

1960 Ford Goloxie 500 $1295
One owner. Auto.. Radio. 2*Tone. Like new

1960 Volkswagen
A1 meehahically. Good paint and tires.

1958 CheV Sedan - - $795
A clean unit. Mechanically A1

1957 Meteor* Stn. Wag. $625
New' paint. All around; good condition' -

1957 Ford Sedan - - $625
Two-Tone. ■ New clean car. Special

1957 Chev Bscoyne $675
Sedaii. New tit«s. 5000 miles on new motor

1956 Meteor Sedah - $495
Good transportation

1956 Fly mouth 4-dr V8 $395
Sed. Good running order.. Nice appearance

1955 Fontioc Sedon - - $295
6 cyl. economy. Big ear performance

1959 LaurehL Pontiac $995 '956 Volkswagen $395
Sedan. A real beauty.

I ■

1954 Plymouth 4 Door $195
Fine second ear

1962 Volkswogen Sed. $795
One owner. A real bargain

j959 Vauxhall Cresta $795
White. Blue Intorior. Maehanleally A1

1958 Olds 88 Hardtop $395
Kltadt rewiring. Body and upheittory good.

1958 Chev 4 Door $795
Two-Tent. Radio. Fina traniportatlon.

1957 Buiek Sedan $595
Auto., Radio. Ont owntr. Big ear comfort

1958 Meteor Sedan $695
Now paint. Oood running ordar. Raal valua

Good condition. Clean

1955 Ford Hordtop - - $395
A raal claan ear

1955 Plymouth 4 Door $295
A good family car

1957 Ford Sedon
A raal bargain

$575

1953 Hillman Minx $95
Ecenemleal transportation. Basy driving.

1952 Ford Sadon
Handy Man's Spaeial

- $75

1956 Plymouth Tudor $195
Powdsr blua. Nlea condition throughout

1954 Buiek Sodan - $150
Good’ motor, transmission

Grove Motors
lOU Front Stroei — Penticton Phone 492>I2805
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almost AS MANY 
RATS AS FISH

What was ^inougtit to be a 
rat, found its way to the motor 
of . Keih Bergh’s par whUe on 
a fishing, trip with ihis son- 
over the Jong weekend. ;

When checking the oil .Tues- 
d a 'y. morning, a well-made, 
well lived in .rat’s nest- w'a s 
found just under the air clean- . 
er.■ . ■ .

To feather nest he used 
the ^insulation from under the : 
insulation f-r o m .under the; 
hioo(% p i: n; e - needle.Si grass, 
rents and . kindling . wood. • '

. But catching rats was not as. 
good. as catching fish. They," at ■ 
least i^t one fish., ’Course they 
were only on the lake, one .day. ’

Seoson closed on-■ r f
Bighorn sheep

The open season on Rocky 
Mountain Bighorn sheep, pro
claimed in this year’s game re
gulations, has been oancaRed 
announced the H , o n. W. K., 
itiernan this week. 'The closure 
affects ithe biglhom sheep in 
<j:M.A. No. 11 in the East Koo
tenay and h^aine effective, on. 
■iSiesdey, Oct •12th. • -

The order for; the. closure 
was issued by the Minister 
after an outbreak of 'ah ;^i- 
deihicr disease .was found to 
have TOUsed .wide^read losses 
in the population of these ani
mals in.; the East Kootenay dis
trict' and V an investigation of. 
the caiu^es.of the epidemic.and. 
Its'exact extent is: to be started 

the' Fish and Game Branch 
iminediately.,

Further information -for the 
benefit of those sportsmen 
w>ho have • already purchased 
sheep tag-licences . for moun
tain sheep in this area will be 
forthcoming from, the Director 
of the Fish and Game Branch 
at a later date. .'
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issue IS
Councillor Jim SoliaeiMer reported to the Summer-, 

.land Municipal Council Tuesday momir^ - on the area 
development iheeting he attended in Ke'lpwna last week.

.He said Jtheyjagreed that the 
central office IVould be estab
lished in Sunopierland b u t 
meetings jvoul^ alternate be
tween Kelownif, Vernon a n d. 
Penticton.' r-'- ' ■ -

A SAUCY LAMB
Here is a shot taken by Bert Simpson out at Crescent 

Beach ui; Summerland. A close look at the “broken-away” 
portion will reveal a saucy iamb complete with nose, ..eye 
and right ear. It'seems to be tryir^. to attract attention 
to the fact that he may not be'a Giah’'t Head, but should' 
be entitled tg sdme consideration.

rate h roofing and build^^^ 
raaierpl ibusiiless there, but 

■ still wished; counciV^^ assurance' 
that-he 'wduM he able to live 
in^ the residence for some, 
'.time..;
. Mr; Lloyd’s statements were'. 
conhirmed-by a letter from the 
protective owner. . ,

Council said!'it was.’ a prob
lem for Planning Commission- 
!er John Northey andi recom-. 
mended Mr.' ‘§ohneburg make 
foiTUal .' application to ' rezone 
the'^prqp^r^.-;;

' .They suggested it ^rniay _ be 
ppM^le. fpr to live there
as .well. it is done in
naany other'plkci^s in town.

A’ letter from D. G. Boyd of 
He also suggested Summer-' the South- Okanagim Sailing 

land ^ould. poshly, request of ' Association was received, 
the provincial:government "that- On behaillf of his organization
they.i^onsor-'o^. insp^ion for ■ he- said they-had made appH- 
three days in the near future. ' cation -to the federal Public 

He .i)ointed.oat .thatVancou- Works Department to-1 o w er 
ver had reduce^'.aOcidienits, due^ the .br.eal^ater and go' north

Little more 5h®n initial ;br-
. ganizational - wdfkr.y/Ss discus

sed at "this me^iig but a new' 
- name" was foiui^cL- In the fu- 
\ture it mil b^knpwh as the 

Okaiiagah - Itei^ohal Develop
ment GounoiL ' ' : ■ ' -

..................... .

. Councillor ^tchie had' at
tended a meeling .of the.-As- 

. sociation of .Bdkrds of Healitn 
of B.G. in-Vahcjiuver last week 
and that that mi|!(di was ;dl^s 
s^^ but no concrete : dei^ions 
■were-made. •

Suiiimerland TraU Aiders enjoy; 
stghb irom Wildhdrse

The Summerland Trail Riders h^d a very suc-^ 
cessfu'l trail fide of over 20 miles recently. There •were 
25 riding and lunoh was served to 35 people. - 

•' They went "along the. top of Wildihorse Mountain 
and down to; Cost-a-Mucha Cabin. It ■was sjxinsored 
by Ron Reineitson.: • • v

■' Some rode back’ through Meadow Valley stopping 
'for coffee.and domits. at Frank Johnstons. Weather 
contributed much to the day.

Bobby. Headj eight years old was. the youngest 
rider and .complef^ the tr^ in fine form; ;

ENTRANCES FOR HANDICAPPED

J

to

Four-party meetings 
planned for Siimmeriand

The Siimmeriand Chamber ' Osoyoos in June^ and at Nara- 
of Commerce held their first , mata in-September.-
meeting of the' fail season in 
the lOOF HiaU on 'Thursday 
night with President Tom Man 
ning in the chair. ;

A letter from Briice Howard,. 
Liberal candidate for the Ok-- 
anagan Boundary, constituency 
in t hi e forthcoming-election, 
was read by Secretary Treas- 
urw ;Howardl<«;C^l^k^

., He said-the^fruit freeze prob
lem had b e e h, discussed 'at 
length at. both meetings but 
little in the way. pf results-, 
could be reported.,-v '-'

He said Agriculture. Minis-'• 
ter Bays was to mhke an'an
nouncement that, day er the " 
day previous - but ndhe . w a -s-

-fe--

sure was being/ put to bear ■ on- 
the- Labour Relations Boa r-d. 
for ;a reduced ■ eligibility work
ing length of time before elig
ibility is effective.

.'The Ghanjiber wiM a g .'a i. n 
make' a oar. available for the 
transportation pf citizens un
able to get. to'their'poll to cast 
their ballot on November 8th.

to faulty vehdclas, from 14 per
cent to .1 perc^t, since their 
inception of inspection.

• 'PpunciUor-'SicflsiaeBer w -i 1 1 
.attend the, R^onal _ District 

- meeting : in. Perwetoh - 'Wednes- 
d^ next. as - Gduncilloi^ B^rk- 
wiili will be uii^ie to be there 
due ■ to,' pei^m^btisiness/ ;

" A-1 letter wislirea^ from.the

with , 'a. 15(Wi basin.
He had reasonable assurance ' meeting Friilay aftenioon. 

the fe'deral government would' Mr.’' Kitson'.told- of various 
come forth with a • grant,, -but ej^riment and research.-'car- 
wahted - council's appro'v^ in ried on while' he. was in; Albany,'
writing sp* it qould-be enclosed . California for ten months on 
with t^ir formal - application.' loan to the ,U.S. Department .of

. Ftfod technologist. John Kitson of the Research Sta
tion gave a very interesting-talk to the members of the - 
Summerland Women’s Institute following their reguilaf

•The request was granted,
^ v Dunsden," secretary
manager : of the Summerland'

Save The Ohlldten Fund cbm- / Legion asked council’s appro-
'mittee Tequesti|tg. Council to 
change Halloween night acti
vities from Suntoy, Oict. 31 to 
Saturday, Oct.
, This. JEeceivim': considerable 
discussion' and iGoun^or, Po^- 
well felt it rat|.ef -silly to 
change:.the nigi 
not in

val by letter, on behalf of the- 
L'egidn; to • conduct. Tag Day, 
which is also Poppy Day, on 
Saturday, -Nov. 6. -Approval 
was, given..

V He also: explained their in
tent ,to' have a .parade on Arm-

Agriculture. Many new . ideas 
were developed such ,as instant - 
a ppl e saucoi low-fat potatoe 
chips processed' in micro-wave 
ove'p s a h d ' freeze^drying of 
foods; As proof of their interest 
many 'questions were asked by 
his listeners and ably answeyed 
by the speaker..'

During the business, meeting

forthcoming.

make hlm»lf,-available^'.-should ■ 
the Chamiber wish' to ^ sponsor -' 
a meeting-with all four candi
dates’^ on the platform^ r .
;'This* offer^ was accepted and 

•presMenti Manning win contact 
all candidates and ^iarrange a 
date for sudi a meeting!.:

On behalf of the Fall Fair 
Committee, a Chamber - spon
sored project, Eric . Tait -.told 
the group 4hey ended .'up a - 
little in the red-this year.'

“There was * a good carry
over from last year , and If we 
had not had It It would have 
been a disaster rather than 
just being in the red”, he said.

Disappointment', was e.xpres; 
sed by Doug Smith in the lack, 
of Main Street businessmen at 
the meeting when middng 'hls 
Industrial Committee report .

Be outlined; briefly the ptir-^ 
pose to the Area Development 
Council and suggested a com- • 
mlttee meet with the Munid-, 
pal Council to discuss plans for 
industrial • expansion In Sum
merland. The committee will 
consist of Dick. Bandad, Bill 
Laidla>v and, Doug Smith.

Charlie Bernhardt reported 
bn summer meetings hedd< in

They wiU be able to phone tlie Uvities in the f&st 
Summerland yHard'i^are to, - “jEjallowe’e**'-^

the presaden|, Mrs:. Gordon Rit- 
the nlghi when he was, istice Day and requested'-_that ’ chie' read al'copy of the resoe- 
favor of fUallowe’en ac- the .RiOMp take'part: This' also ' jLutioh.j^d hotter-whichr.wilL be-

W.I. hall and all who . can are 
urged to attend. ^

•Plans for the annual •variety , 
sale and; tea were discussed and . 
.all conveners- asked for- dona- 

• tions;-for their "stalls.-:-Included 
are used) clothings borne bak- _ 
ing, candy, opportunity,: fruit,

^ flowers and vegetables, hand- .
■ work and'girt articles. Sale':is- 
Oct. 16th at the I.O.O.F. - hall 
with doors,open at 2:30.-

Tollo'i^ng' the. progra!m{"tea ■ 
was served by Mrs. ,Haus'-Mo- 
ors, Mi^ Ruh'Dtde, Mirs,

■ ter Wright)-'IVrts. B.' A^^^mgjby.. 
and, Mi^.' Clarence^.i^if61f.' ^

'\^as approved^ 

eu^'dnfQcmBtion>%m2£i)el
would; ^do""'Oth'^rwise^^.^ he .'iaid." ' Mr. Gordon "BoM^er who plans-^^suiteble “^trances and fa<dlities ,

ins
Summerland firm

• Tom. "WIMtej son/pf My. ;aiiid Mrs. Earie "Wlhlite has 
juined the’stajf of Ji'is parent’s firm, Maoirs Ladiies’ 'Wear 
aiid' Dry Goods IM. in.Siimmeriand,

Tom will work closely with ——— —  -r^-
. Mr. and .Mrs. 'White relieving 
them of. many of the manage- 

- ment duties. They continue to.
-t-a k' e an active part in the 
business.

Coming fr*o m Vancouver 
where he was' employed with 
an engineqrixu: fim for the 
past twelve years. Tom was ed- 
ucated' in Oliver and in the.
Unitedl States. ' - v

He lived in Summerland* for 
a year and a half fifteen years . 
ago. and; has made freqquent 
visits home since that time.

CENTENNIAL M^MO
•Burns Lake was rtrst .named- 

Burnt' Lake because thie . first 
expl'prers f o u n d t h e. region 
blackened by a forest fire, ,

'Lay markers' appbilited to
papers

Suimmerland Is Easing the load-of the English teach
ers In hl^ achodl by the authorization from the trus
tees of Scnool Dllstrict No. 77 to ‘lay mark
ers’ to assist with the broadened EngMi course.

The Junlor-Beulqr Secondary rectlon 'of. the classroom teach- 
eurriculum n o w. emphasizes 
written-.BnSUah to a greater 
ej.itentr ae;.weU at a w 1 d e r 
choice of Uteraturb to be read, 
increasing ;tlie wtitteh assign* 
ments of the pupils, • tljuo put* 
ting a heavier load bn the 
teacher, All papers must be 
marked ahd returned,' to the 
student for obrreotloh. *

er. but they must be qualified 
for their task.

GEOPPREY RAVNTER of
Westbank ' attended the recent 
4-H Congress . held in- Chicago, 
representing B.C. He. travelled 
with Mr. SIg Peterson. Super* 
visor, of 4H‘.CluibS iln Victoria.'

He is 18 years old -and is 
presently attending ; Grade. l2 
at Qcoi^go Pringle Secondary 
School.. He has -been a member 
of 4-H Beef Clubs for seven 
years. '..

‘The litle parties are o.k. but 
it. gradually wo^ks.j/up^.:to^when/ 
they are' 14 and 'IB and these 
"parties get too -tame.”

Councillor, Schaeffer w a s- 
wondering;,rthat lf.«t'h e-night 
was cshan^di/to' Satur(iay%iight 
if V‘we woikdn’t have ;two 
lowe’en. nights.”

There is a by-law 'on );t h e 
books mal^ng a 9:30-p)mT cuf- 
few. effective on H^owe’en 
nights and some wondered if 
the hylaw, should be changed 
to ;cover' Saturday night as < 
weU. , ■ t -

. The ..Save the Childran Com
mittee 'areasponwring a /drivb' 
with the coroperation: of: schooli 
officials' to ihave ^ children; coli 
lect pennies^ that night for that 
organization. The ^hool Trus* 
tees have authorized this- but 
jit must not'.effect' their,:school’ 
work in - any; way; It was left 

. In the hands, of the principal.
Councillor PbweU "saldl .be 

had nothing against the Save 
the Children Fund but. ques*; 
tioned if the' collbetlng wab; 
being done on the;right night.'
. No' immediate action wat ta-- 
ken' bn the letter un^iFmore* 
consideration .wias^^glven. tb the 
matter With police And . pthef 
authorities. . -- '

Ed Ooyd representing In*
. land Realty, spoke on behalf 

of Mr. M.' Sonnebuig, his cU* 
erit, w.h 0. wished,to purchase 
the. house on lot I plan 14754

a motel ' unit - near the. golf 
eburse.

I It was* previously suggested 
by council it be rezoned R3— 
which is for. multi-family use. •
: He inquired as to Mr.' Bow
ler’s position when he -wanted 
to. put in-, a cafe, dining room 
and liquor license; in the pre-/ 
mises.

V 'This,, council explained, may 
be done with : a special use jper- 
mit which they will issue at 
that .time,, or when-the firm’s
) Please turn, to Page 8,

See COUNCIL NEWS

'for.'physically handicapped stu
dents be included in the plans i 
for the new bindings.

The secretary, Mrs.-Eric Tait t. 
reported:'that $71.80 had been 

• raised for tlie -Northern Expan
sion B\ind from .corteb. parties* 
he Ld" during'.the summer,

. raffle and- donations. Motion? 
was passed that "S' Unesoo - cou-.- 
pons be purchased, freight paid'

■ to send velvet to the.Fort: Provi
dence W.I. in;the balance used 
for Unitarian Service work. ,

•. A one-day workshop is slated 
for Nov. 10th at the Kelowna .

new
group 

director
The Summerland Players group-has a new director 

this year.
Alan .But\erj- who has direc

ted several plays here in years 
gone 'by, has agreed to coach 
the group for;a production in 
the spring.

First meetljiig ’will be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mm?

ings will be .held in .homes of 
the players. Plays will-be rte>)d 
with a, view .to -choosing, oue 
for* production iu the spring.
' The secondary school oudl*

to obtain copies of - s e v e r a 1 
ploys for "reading. "

For the last two yeears the 
^oup has been under the Ad**- 

being thb'ibrmer Tbm Moor' UU education progrAm at ndght 
Donald home north of the 11* school and while-it ls planned

tprlum ls -n ot ovailable for 
Herb .Waterhouse October 20th ' stage proddctlohr until con* 
at 8:00 pm. Plans wiR be'made structloii plans at the school

quor store.
He requoato.d the' property 

to bo re-aohod comiherolol as 
Mr. Sonnoburg wished to ope-*

to continue, in the same way, 
it'has ben decided to wait un
til after Christmas to do so.

; until the; Now. Yent^, meet*

are .complete. It Is expected 
the temporary classrooms-^ now. 
in the pudltorlum will be re
moved before , the group is 
ready -to start stage rehearsals.

, Mr, Autler says ho hopes 
anyone Interested in amateur 
theatre' wll join the group ~ 
"we need back stage help as 
woU as actors.” ' ,

^Monday: evening;,Ihe/'SOGBG • 
h'e'1 d their - montJily MaMer 
Point N-’i g h t in''conjunction 
witK ’- a surprise birthday - party -. 
for Dr. W. Evans. There were. 
62 . people present playing- -- in- • 
two sections.. Results-- are;as - 
follo^: ' ' '*■ -

Red section. N. S.-^-l' Mr '.and ; 
Mrs. G. Brown, 2. Mrs. P. >For*:'’ 
syth, -Bob Stewart, -3 . F. Brad- 
ley, D. Morgan; .. * -

Redi section E. W. — 1. Mr. ’ 
and Mrs. D: Purcell, 2, Mrs. V., 
Crosbey, Mrs O. -Bowx^n, 3. 
Mr. and Mrs., aj-'K'Oadiho'use; •'
. Green section N. S. —i. J. 
Poslowski, B. White,. 2. Mrs. E 
Hall, W. Hepperle, S."* IVfc: and 
Mrs; Ray Stewart tied with E.' - 
Vivian and Mrs. !. Gartrell. .'

4. Mr.. and Mrs. D. MaoQub * 
\frary;-,■ •'
Green. section B. W.—^-1. Mrs.. ’ 
P. MacRae,. Miss J. Bennest; 2. 
Mrs. E. Landers, Mrs. E. Ken
nedy tied, with Mrs. P. Lockey - 
a'nd Mrs. K a y Mayls; 4. P. 
Evans, j. Garraway, , .

. Disf'rict (joVeriior * 
on busy tchodufo.
Rotary District Governor- Ted.

. Atkinson ’ a n d Mrs’. Atklnadn 
have been busy with olficiol . 
visits to the. district oluLs'.

Lost week they attended fes*:,' 
tlvltles at bhelan. EUenaburg- 
andi Yakima., This week they 
win be vUitihg Coulee' Dam 
and- Cashmere, Woshlngiton..

They report enjoyable visits 
at all points with many-extra 
teas and activities of all kinds.

The Job to be done by these 
markers will be under the dl*

. CINTJNNIAL MEMO ,,
' Britannia. Beach was dis: 

covore.d as -a source of minor*, 
a^ . In 1888. Some credit the 
original find to Dr, A. A)- For
bes of Squamish, others say 
Oliver Furray, who staked first 
claims, was the first to realize 
the ore depokits.

storm

to be located in Summerland
Word was received by the Review that the head-

2irairter8 ofllce and start for the Area Develiopmont 
iounoll wlU be in SuimimerlEnd. . ..

ThiU was deoided at a counicU meeting held in 
Kelowna on Wednegday at Which Sumnn®pJana member 
•Tim Bchiaeffer atte^Mi.

Wihat the office ataff wdlil conM of was not diS’ 
closed but i)t was learned from unofficial sources that it 
may conaint of a eeeretary and a manager'or organizeri

Liberal candidate Bruce How* 
a r d told reporters Tuesday, 
that foderoi aaslstanoe p a y* 
ments for crop losses- will he 
distributed based on the dl£* 
forence ■' between this * year's 
crop and n oavorilBo of -drops 
in pTAvloue years. ■

But blf announcement toudh*
' od off an Immodlato reaction 

from Mlnlater :o£ Agrl*
culture ’ Frank ; Richter which 
loaves no. doubt that 'federal 
and provincial ofiticlals nro-^for 

. from oonwleto agrompnt on 
the paymo^

Both govArnmonts had pro* 
vlouBly indlbated that e « o. h 
would put up 94,000,000' to ss* 
slsi fruit grbwoirs Who had 
sufforodi aerloua 0 r o p losses 
and tree damgae this, year . . . 
provJdlJig the money was mat*

ched by. the, other governmemt. 
r Howard.told roporters he 

had been assured by a "high; 
source” in Ottawa that federal 
aid would-total |4,000,000; and 
that it woUkI be distributed 
according to o formula prgvl* 
ously worked out . and sub* 
Jeet’to suggoited ravlalonji by 
growers* groups. He aald lome 
allooatlion would alto, bo made 
fof trek damage,. bUt deollned 
to give .figures 'because these 
too may. be revised” aooordlng 
to the wlibet o fgrowerf’ rep* 
roientatlvei. He said he had 
obtained the information for 
release on the Uinderetanding 
that It was made olear ’that 
the compilete details were hot 
yet available.

Growers representiUvtM’and

Oil
Bobn, be Said,' to dietermlnc 
exactly how the money will be 
distributed. " ■
'' Howard said he ‘'assumed'* 
the provincial grants wouldi be 
the same, and be distributed 
oh .the same basis. 

tBut B. C, Minister of Agri* 
culture Frank Biohter wasn't 
ih oonfldent. He said the grant 
announoeiment is ‘‘still up In 
the air”, and laldi he had sent 
a! telegram to Ottawa inform* 
iib Fei^ral Minister of Agrl* 
culture RsiTy Haya that "we 
are absolutely opposed to an 
ahnouneement unless and .un
til a firm federal • provincial 
agreement in writing is set* 
tlM”. He indicated a B.C, gov* 
e^nment proposal bed i'appar* 
ently''' beou turned down at

government offloiale, will maet the Cabinet level'In Ottawa
!■' .( V:, V. ■................ ......... ..,,,,, ,' • I ,■ ,

..Howard sajd a joint announ
cement-had originally bee n 
planned, but Indicated federal 
officials wore miffed because 
t’ll o .provincial government 
“had jumped the gun” 1 a s J 
summer in making the original 
announcement of aid*

Rlehtcr has bene quoted as 
soylng that Ottawa has so far 
delayed a’n announcement to 
"time it for political reosons".

And Conservative MP Dave 
Pugh, though not immediately 
evailablo for corranont, deman* 
dofli In A TV apponranco last 
week that Ottawa make an 
early announoement regarding 
the grants,

Howard said he had been 
badgering Ottawa offioiahi for 
weeks asking for an announoe
ment and Tuesday told report

ers the formuliB has been work
ed out, but that specific'Infor
mation is not yet available. Ho; 
said ho did not know how 
much of the $4,000,000 would 
be avallablo for crop loss,' and 
how much for tree ■ ropleioe- 
mont. :

• Obviously, and perhaps In
evitably,, the. matter of aid for 
the Okanagan VallAy's winter* 
hit fruit growers has become 
a political football of the first 
magnitude.

And, es one grower said this 
.week, “it will probably be kick
ed around so much bettwen 
now and November 8tb , tlwit 
some of the poUtlolans will 
forget the original purpose of 
it ... 1 just wish they’d make 
up their minds and then tell 
us what we're going t oget”
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A Burrow Builder has been working in Siimmeriand 
orchards east of Highway 97 during the past two weeks 
in an effort 1x> rid the area of the dreaded pocked gopher 
who have been busy killing fruit trees.

They borrow tlieir way down 
orchards, eating roots and kil
ling, in the maiij trees.

T h i s Burrow Builder is a 
machine that burrows under 
the surface placing poisen every 
few feet. The rodents follow 
the little caves cheated and eat 
the* poison. ;

The machine has been a 
busy one but Charlie Bern-^ 
hardt. president to f the Sum

merland local of the BCFGA 
has been trying for many weeks 
to bring one to this municipal
ity.

The present plan is to do the 
orchards east of the highway 
first but it is planned to do 
aU of Summerland before it 
leaves the area.

The poisen used is under 
strict control of the Fish and 
Game department.

CHRISTMAS BEGAN ON OCTOBER 13 at your local 
post office — For an early sibart on Christmas maMiiig, 
especially for parcels to distant overseas points, the spec
ial 3c to 5c Christmas stamps will be available Oct. 13 at 
your local Pot Office, Designed by Miss Helen Fitzgerald 
of Toronto, both stamps feature the hands of the Magi 
hearing gifts.

Lei's Gei Newsy . . .

CANADIAN SKETCHING TOUR. Rich
ard D. Wiilson (inset) has been commis- 
siohed to produce the Ban kof Montreal 
Canadian Centennial Tableau, to mark 
the Centennial of Confederation and 
the bank’s 150th anniversary in 1967.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiH

FROM THE CAPITAL CITY
By JIM HUME

iiiiiiiiiilHiiiiiiiiiiiiiliUliEiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiitiiiiiiiiia

Peterson's Little Bombshell

He will produce a laige series of sketch
es on location in aU parts of the coirn- 
try. This sketch shows the Peace Tower 
and the Bast Block of the Parliament 
Buildings in Ottawa.

Minister of Education Leslie 
Peterson dropped a little bomb
shell here this week.

Addressing the annual meet
ing of the Pacific Northwest 
Personnel Management Associ
ation he rocked his top-brass 
audience by telling ;nem that 
they were partly responsible for 
today’s crowded universities

As the audience visibly winc
ed Mr. Peterson, one of the 
brighter lights in our Social 
Credit cabinet, cheerfully com
mitted sacrilege.

“The whole business of the 
imiversity degree has been 
overdone, more so in the United 
States (most of the delegates 
were from the home of the 
brave) than in this country.”

After the speech was over — 
the audience remained attentive 
to the end awaiting more 
kanate-ohops —^ I nabbedi Mr. , 
Peterson between the ' potte'^d 
palms that grace the stately 
old Empress Hoel.

“Tell me more,” I asked this 
ever smiling young man who 
had dared to say that a univers
ity education is not as essential 
as we have been led to believe.

“After intensive study it has 
been revealed that only 25 per 
cent of our high school body 
should be on the university 
program. At present 50 per cent 
of the student body is on the 
program.

“Many youngsters (you par
ents reading this?) are being 
pushed towards the university 
degree as a status symbol or 
by unreasonable demands b y 
prospective employers.

“My main complaint Is that 
they start the university pro
gram but often do not have 
the ability to complete it. They 
finish up unhappy, frustrated 
individuals who would be much 
happier, much more useful, and 
I might say often better paid, 
if they were trained to do the 
highly skilled jobs in industry.”

If Mr. Peterson hadi his way 
entrance exams for university 
would be toughed up, so would 
the courses taught.

“That way a degree would 
mean something,” he said as an 
ancient tea trolley creaked by 
with, a fresh load of crumpets.

As can be understood his un
spoken implication it that the 
university degree today is not 
all its cracked up to be.

One thing should be made 
clear before enraged education 
buffs who boasted of little Tom
my’s degree from Nobodyflunks 
College start hanging Mr Peter
son in effia^t he was not say
ing that universities should be 
reserved for the chosen few to 
the detriment of brilliant but 
financially poor students.

He was saying, with magni
ficent bluntness, that 75 per 
cent , of our high school body 
just don’t have the grey matter

to master a tough university 
course; Or, if you would like 
it put in a little more general 
liking, everybody can’t have a 
university degree neither does 
everybody need one.

He was also saying that the 
trained technician is as im
portant, sometimes m o r e im
portant, to industry as the 
diplonra — sporting white col
lar chap who wouldn’t. know a 
cam shaft from a left handed 
glockenspiel.

And he was also saying that 
it was time somebody stopij^d 
this nonsense whereby person
nel managers demand educa
tional standards the job in 
question does not require.

“If the present trend should 
continue,” said Mr. Peterson, 
“the day will come when you’ll 
need a B.Sc. .to be a street 
sweeper.”

To all of which I say a loud 
“amen.” '

Mrs. L. W. HumibaU spent.'the 
week end in Vancouver with 
her son. Dale and family.

★
Mr. John Kit^n was in Van

couver over the holiday week 
end participatii)g in s a i ling 
rav-es.

* *
Mrs. H, C. -WWtaker has gone 

to Ralston, Alta, to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. David Park.

★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Blagborne 

are visiting in Victoria.
★

Mr, and Mrs.’'Norris Laidlaw 
spent the'holiday week end with 
their son, Lowi^l and wife at 
Williams Lake

Iton EinibiVe
Vande^wi to visit his mother, 
Mrs. Mark'Emibree.

_ . ■ ★ '★

Miss Doreen Tait and Miss 
Nellie HoMer were at Merritt

a home from

over the weekend.
.★ ★ ★

Mr. and Mrs, J. S, Kirk left 
Sunday for Colorado Springs, 
Colorado to visit their son, Alan 
and family before going on to 
Calif., to spend the winter.

★ ★ ★
Ian Masters and Ron Peter

son. were here from Vancouver 
for the holiday.

, ★ ★ ★
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Fitzpatrick 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc- 
Givern of Vancouver are holi
daying in Summierland.

CENtENNIAL MEMO
Bella Coola, 65 miles N.E. of 

Bella Bella, was visited by two' 
famous explorers Alexander 
Mackenzie and Captain George 
Vancouver, in 1793. They mis- 

, sed a dramatic meeting by only 
a few weeks. Mackenzie came 
by land, Vancouver by sea.

Canada Choice Canado Good

'^1^ Prime Rill Roast lb. 65c

Baby Beef Liver lbv 49c

Summerland Frozen Food 
Lockers and Meat Market

? f
DURING

Grove Motors
Sill AHHIVEBSABY SALE

Grove Motors
OFFERS YOU ...

OUALITY - SERVICE 
THE FINEST IN NEW & USED CARS

Drop in and see
Sales Monoger Gory Slol’er

or
PRANK HOPKINS DAVE MeINNBS KEN CAVENDISH 
LAURIE CROISETIERB HAROLD HOWE

tike the eomfort
r ■ ■ ■

andii«edora 

Oil Flanndette
/'■ V/ > r . .

■ i '
} ■

•pieafi pyjamas are strongly
. r ' i ■ ■■■ •

sewn in he-man styles, with' ' ' » ■ . ■'!
full boxeij waist. They are first
quality imports that save you 
$1.00 against comparable qua
lity domestdes. Wide choice of 
colors and patterns. Boys’ sizes 
8 to 16. Wen’s, 38 to 46.

Boys' Men's

1.98 2-98

Girls and Misses 
Like the Bright 
Flannelette Designs
There just isn’t any sleepwear 
more comfortable than soft 
and snug Flannelette. O u r 
wide selection of Pyjamas 
.shows how gooid-looking this 
all-time favorite fabric can be 
when it is expertly designed 
and tailored ,and cut for slum
ber freedom and active morn
ings! Add to this a rainbow of 
charming printed patterns in 
pinks, greens, blues and many 
other colors . . . and it’s easy 
to see why these Pyjamas are, 
so popular! Misses’ and Little 
Girls’ Sizes'from 3 to 14.

Misses’ Little Girls’

1.98 1.49
LITTLE BROTHERS
Specially suited to the snooz
ing habits of Mttle boys, our 
Flannelettes keep them warm 
and happy without covers, pro
vide freedom for bedtime acro
batics. Sizes;
4, 5, 6, 6X,
Pyjamas, pr.

Misses'

1.49

Usually priced at least $2.00 more, 
these styled, warmly-made jackets 
will be daily wear for your daugh
ter during the coming season.'3-ply 
protection — Nylon quilting, Miib 
Cloud lining; and luxury i^ft Orion 
Pile. Roll-away : , . - .
hood; big zipper.
Patterns a n d 
colors preferred 
by t h e junior 
s^. 'Sizes 7-14.

Style and Comfort 
in Pyjamas and Gowns
Canadian-made, fine quality Flan
nelette Night wear in gay prints 
and colors. Pyjamas in Sizes: 34, 36 
38, 40. Gowns in Medium, Large
AND
EX'TRA LARGE,
EACH .......... 2.99

Tailored Styles
Excellent value in Tailored Style 
Pyjamas. Canadian-made Flannel
ette. Pietty flor
al prints. Sizes 
34-40.
Pair ....... 1.98

When it's a matter of 
forms . . • put it up to us!

When It comet to your Inveleee, order 
forme, ehippinp laboli, etc., come to ui. 
We'll design forme to fit your buelnoie 
like a glove, print them to porfoetlonl

SUNNERLAND REVIEW

Sleek, action«*following Stretch Nylon that never 
be^ea or buriches, ailiways looks trim and feeld com
fortable. Finely woven; with stay^ut elastic waist
band. Proportioned for growing children. Seamless, 
in several popular colors.

ChUdren’s 6-18 mos. Girls’ 7-0 yrs.
2-4 yrs. 4-6 yrs, 10-11 yrs. 12-14 yrs.

1.39 1.79
LOOK AHEAD AND SAVE

use OUR LAY.AWAY PLAN NOW I I

No doubt you will eeo itome In our itoro during our big 
fell tele you'll nood letor, but not |uit now. Do'you knew 
that a email down payment new will hold thorn for you ot 
thf SALE PRIGS, for up to 60 daye? Whet e eimply way 
to eteure the thriftiest buyel

Ski Jackets
Husky, easy-fitting Jackets for coming cool weather. 
100% Nylon quilted for wind resistance; fully pile 
lined for true warmtii and comfort. In Black, Royal 
and Brown, sizes: ages 8 to 16.
Fine quality at a big saving!
Rollaway Nylon I^ood. ^ g

Phon* 494.4506
5‘ t. $1 STORE

Summorlond
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A Few Commenis ...
Mr. Pearson’'s campaign itinerary in

dicates he wiill only,be making token 
appearances in large cities for the balance 
of his campaign. It is his obligation to 
make his report not only to large urban 
centres but to meet as many people as 
he can reach in the time allowed. How
ever his not doing this should be good 
news to opposing parties. We think Mr. 
Pearson’s charm is a personal one — it 
is a very warm one and he is missing the 
boat by not spreading himself around 
more.

In conistrst, veteran campaigner John 
Hiefenbaker is going with a full head of 
steam. He has four get-togethers in the 
Valley Saturday, including one major 
speech in the Peach Bowl, Penticton.

We assume he will be in Penticton 
overnight and it is a good bet he will be 
out on the streets taking his usual morn
ing walk on Sunday morning.

The Summerland Chamber of Com
merce has indicated action towards get
ting industry in Summerland and are 
ready to work with the Municipal council. 
The counclil has yet to appoint an in
dustrial development committee for Sum

merland but we assume this will be done 
very soon.

With all the noise about the sign 
going up at Powell Beach Piazza and reg
ulations regarding the placing of signs, 
it makes one wonder why the rural post 
box is placed where it is at that inter
section. It is blocking the view of more 
oncoming traffic from the south when 
entering the highway from Trout Creek.

By the way, the crazy coffee kids 
tell us that Fred Schuman is looking 
high and low for a Garden Hackle. Fred 
is a great fly fSshermian and the “birds-in- 
the-bush” boys say yiou can catch some 
dandies on a fly of that type. Give Fred 
a call if you run across one. He can’t find 
them in his extensive fisherman’s librarj’-, 
and the sport shops can’t help him.

Charlie Bernhardt was told we could 
expect an announcement from Agricul
ture Minister Harry Hays “yesterday or 
today” according to his report to the 
Chamber of Commerce Thursday night, 
regarding assistance to the Okanagan. 
Auctioneer Harry made an announce
ment alright. That prairie farmers crop 
insurance benefits were going to increase 
from 20 percent to 25 percent.

Arthritis Blitz 
Thursday night
The Summerland Rebecca Dodge No. 32 along with 

cooperation of high sdhool students and members of the 
Oddfellows lodge will can^ on a one night blitz Thursdlay, 
October 14.

^ N. S. B.
Did you know that children get arthritis? This youngster 
is recdivuig . treatment from a physiotherapist working 
with the Canadian Arthritis and Rheumatism Society. 
C.A.R.'S. bias an active Children’s Arthritis Treatment 
Program in B.C. as well as comprehensive adult treat
ment services. If you suspect you have arthritis, see your 
doctor at once. The Summerland Rebeccas will conduct 
a blitz for fluids on Thursday, October, 14th. Your sup
port is uriged.

Diefenbaker to speak in
on Saturday, Oct. iS

Takeover of communiiy projects
Dr. Wilf Evans brought up an inter

esting point at the Kiwanis last week re
garding poor membership attendance and 
overall interest in the club.

It was suggested they did not have 
enough projects on the go.

The' Doctor was wondering if o u r 
governments were doing so much for us 

■ in the way of community services there 
is little for service clubs to do.

We don t think the situation has 
come to an ultimate — but what the good 
Doctor said should give us all food for 
thought.

We can recall the day when we could 
not skate or play hockey unless we (high 
school students) repaired the boards on 
our out door rink, leveled the snow and 
made ice complete with Mnes before the 

, town \yguldAcprpe up4.with )and4!«piiomise. 
^ of financial backing.

We can recall the day when all the 
work on the baseball diamond from level
ing to fixing the backstop, was done by a 
volunteer farmer with his equipment and 
yearly maintenance was done by base
ball players, young and old.

We can recall many hours of labor 
weeding and reviving an ash base tennis 
court each spring. We recall spring and 
fall cleian-ups around the school yard or 
fixing the b^ketboll hoop and pole and

ROSELAWN
FUNERAL

CHAPEL
Continues to offer
Cremation Services

Including casket and 
transportation 

(No additional charges 
necessary)

$175
Funeral Service

Including casket

$150
No additional charges 

necessary)

Prices To Suit All. 
We Serve All Faiths
We believe our prices to bo the 
lowest In the Okanagan, and 
our services leave nothing to 

be desired.
BRONZE - GRANITE 

MEMORIAL URNS

Call - write or contact

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chapel

000 Main St, •— Penticton
Phone 402-8U1 Penticton 

or ZENITH 1327 (no toll chgo.)

"SERVING 
SUNNERLAND 

SINCE 1947

THE VALLEY 
IS WAITING

Tihe fruits of the orchard are 
laidi away—

The valley is waiting.
hushed ahd sitill,

For the silent, moccaslned 
snow to come

Pussy-footing across the hill.

The poplar is hooded 
in gold! again.

And) the sumac fires 
ready and bright;

The bales are stacked, 
the wood is cut.

And everything ready 
for winter’s night.

The morning pools are 
fingered with frosit,

And soonr too soon.
the geese will fly 

.South ’to the sun. leaving 
only a faint 

Dark signature
on the sober sky.

N. S. B.

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
BODY REPAIRS

Glass installation a 

specialty at

A & J BODY SHOP
SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-6166 
RESIDENCE 494-tf54

f#

AVOID WINTER TROUBLES
WINTERIZE!

Come in for a FREE SAFETY CHECK.

Our licensed mechanic has 25 years 
of proven experience.

Let Him Install Prestone 
or Texaco Anti-freeze for you.

Powell Beach Service
On Highway 97 at Trout Creek 
Phone 404-1334 — Summerland

the like.
Now much of this is done by govern

ments which is fine but we can’t help 
but feel that something has been taken 
away from us. If the work is done by 
those involved it is appreciated and the 
feeling of acoomplisihment is previous.

Getting back in reference to wdiat 
Dr. Evans saiid. If people continue to make 
demands on government coffers, it could 
very well be that service cliibs will lose 
their big daddy to d!o it. This is dete4or- 
ation.

' Going a little furthur. Service organiz- 
zations continue to do much in the way 
of welfare but every year there is less and 
less of this to do because of our govern
ment welfare programs.

Not that we don’t feel that govern
ments sihould not help those Who are less 
fortunate — but there are thousands rid
ing this little red wagon whose needs are 
minimial.

The first time a government does 
something for us it is considered a gest
ure, but it is a demanded democratic 
from that day forward. If we continue 
these demands there will be little point 
in the existence of service clubs for any
thing more than for good fellowship — 
and they can’t survive on this alone.

Progre^ive Conservative Leader John Diefenbaker 
will be in the Okanagan on the weekend.

Party. Officials have announced that he will ar
rive in Kelowna on the morning of Saturday, October 
16 and travel to Vernon where he will attend a noon 
luncheon.'

An afternoon coffee party has been arranged for 
the Acquatic Club in Kelowna and he will travel to 
Penticton- wihere he will speak in the Peach Bowl at 
8:30 p.m.

'Phey wil be campaigning for 
funds on behalf of the Cana
dian ArLhvitis' and Rheumatism 
Society.

.\ccoiding to organizer, Mrs. 
Lloyd Shannon, this is the 
fir.st time they have made 
their canvass in the form of a 
Blitz. In former years the can- 
va.s.sing has been done over a 
period of a month.

Members of the Oddfellows 
Lodge will provide transporta
tion as will students of the 
Summerland Secondary School 
as well as assisting with col
lections.

They have requested the re
sidents leave their veranda 
lights on that niglit so it will 
be more convenient for all 
concerned.

The Canadian Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Society is a non
profit organization, financed 
partly by campaig and Oommu 
nity Chest donations, partly by 
patients’ fees and partly by 
government grants.

The society exists to serve 
all persons suffering from ar
thritis and kindred rheumatic 
diseases. Inability of tJie pa
tient to pay scheduled fees will 
not hinder his receiving treat
ment as prescribed.

In a release from the Socie
ty they say “Arthritis and 
other rheumatic diseases dis- 
ab!i> an estihaiated 285,000 Cana
dians. of these, about 63.000 
are confined to bed or wheel
chair. There are about 3000 
children suffering from juven
ile rheumatoid arthritis in Ca
nada today.”

This disease plays no favor-

WINTERIZE!!
with

• ANp-FREEZE •WINTER TIRES 
• MOTOR TUNE-UP

J - AAA wrecker service_

BUD'S GARAGE
494-6671 PHONES (Res.) 494-1743

MON. - FBI. t 
12:00 The Noon Hr. 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 Keep Fit 
2:30 Women’s iWorld 
3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:30 Take ThlHy 
4:00 Moment Truth 
4:30 Boomerang 
5:00 Pllntstones 
5:30 Music Hop
THURS., OCTj 14
6:00 Art w. Ziujko 
6:15 News, lyeath., 

Sports
7:00 Voyage to Bot.

of the Sea 
8:00 The Seaway 
0:00 D. of Jeannle 
0:30 Telescope 
10:00 Man frcijai 

UNCLE
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 H’T'wood Thtr 

“The Outoast”

PRI., OCT. 15
6:00 TBA
6:15 News, Weather, 

Sports
7:00 Dble Y. Money 
7:30 BA Mus. Show. 
800: Political 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
0:00 Friday Mtovle; 
“The Crowded Sky" 
11:00 Notional News 
ll:l5 Weather 
11:25 Hol'wood Thtr 
“Dosorl 

Dosperadooi**

SAT., OCT. 16
2:00 Sat. Matinee: 
“Keys of the 
Kingdom”
4:00 Whiplash 
4:30 Kids Bids 
5:00 Forest Rangers 
>5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Big Valley 
7:00 Bev, Hillbillies 
7:30 Please Don’t 
8:00 CFL 

Edim. at Calgary 
10:16 The Prairie 
Eat the Daisies 

10:30 Juliette 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 
“Last Command” 
SUN., OCT. 17 
11:00 NFL News 
2:00 entry Calendar 
2:30 Oral Roberts 
3:00 Faith for today 
4:00 This Is the life 
4:30 NFB 
5:30 Hymn Sing 
6:00 Gllllgan’s Isl. 
6i30 Windfall 
7:00 Hank 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
3:00 Bonnnxa 
10:00 This Hour 
11:00 National News 
11:10 CHBC News 
11:15 Encore Thtre 
''Shanghai Express”
MON., OCT. 18
5:30 Music Hop 
i nn Monday nt Six

Holman's . Service
Hospital Hill, Summarland 

Phono 494.75556
Small Appliancas Repaired.

Leave or pick.up et 
Perm end Garden Supply.

ites — it hits children and 
adults alike and the Society’s 
program is to minimize the 
acute phase of the disease and 
afterwards to keep active in 
later years.

Help the C.A.R.S. solve the 
problems of arthritis by giving 
generously to the canvasser 
calls Thursday night.

Okanogan property 
sales up 51 %

September property sales 
through the Multiple Listing 
Service of the Okanagan-Main
line Real Estate Board topped 
the $2,000,000 mark this year 
—the largest volume of sales 
ever achieved by the service 
during September.

One hundred and forty prop
erties valued at $2,105,525 were 
sold through M.L.S. in Septem
ber. a 51 per cent jump over 
September 1964. Last year 118 
properties were sold in Sep
tember for a total value of 
$1393,970.

For the first nine months 
of the current year sales now 
total over $15,000,000 —up 28 
per cent over the same period 
in 1964. A total of 1.177 prop
erties have been sold through 
M.L.S. this year compared with 
945 in the first nine months of 
1964.

Listings, the number of pro
perties offered for sMe through 
M. L. S., totalled 3,606 for the 
nine month period. Up to the 
end of September 1964 2.816 
properties were listed with M. 
L.S.

EXPECTING BABY’S ARRIVAL?
YOUR HEALTH UNIT INVITES YOU TO ATTEND

Classes for
EXPECTANT PARENTS

Talks, Films, and Demonstrations on;
• Health during Pregnancy
• Preparation for Childbirth
• Relaxation Exercises
• Care of the Newborn Baby.

SUMMERLAND HEALTH UNIT, 
Starting November 4 at 7:15 p.m.

(WEEKLY)
CHULD HEALTH CLINICS HELD WEEKLY

SUMMERliAND — Tuesdays 1:30. to 4:00 p.m.
TROUT CREEK — 4t'h Thursday 2:00 to 3:00 p.m.

Please Phone for Appointment. Phone 494-2456

4:15 News. Wthr.. S. 
7:00 Camp Run’ek 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Show of th. Wk 
10:00 P.C. / Lib. 
10:30 Arth. Haynes 
M-OO National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:25 Hlywd. Thtre.

TUES., OCT. 19
5:30 Music Hop 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Farm • Garden 
8:15 Newsi Wthr., S. 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 The Lucy Show 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 Fr. Pge. Chllg, 
9:30 Men & Issues 
10:00 Political 
10:30 Public Eye 
11:00 National News 
1M5 Weather 
11:20 Holly’d Thtre.:

WBD., OCT. 20
5:30 Music Hop 
5:30 Two in Bush 
8:00 Vernon Chmbr. 
6:15 News. Wthr H. 
7:00 McHalo’B Navy 
7:30 Lot's Sing Out 
8:00 Pollllcnl 
8:30 Bob Hope Thtr 
9:30 Festival 
10:30 Gonorntion 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:25 Hlywd. Thtre.

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP

Featuring Gibson Girl originals in 
Hooked Rugs, Sweaters, 

Hondicrafts, Toys.

TEA and COFFEE

VILLAGE INN GIFT SHOP
SUMMERLAND

CHURCH SERVICES
SUMMERLAND 

UNITED 
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie,
Minister
Sunday, September l9

Worship service 11:00 a m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m.
"Worship the Lord in the Wednesday 

beauty of holincaa.”

Summerlancd 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)

9:45 a m, Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rov. Norman Tannar, 
Phone 494«3466 

Trinity 18, Layman Sunday 
Sunday* Oet. 17,
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

n a.m. Church School 
7:30 p.m. Evening

The Free
Methodist Church

Rev. Norman W. Ion 
SUNDAY SERVICES

0:45 a.m. Blblo School 
11:00 a m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Pi’fi-sorvlco Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

Wednesday—Family Night
7:00 p.m. CYC

7:00 and 8 pm Prayer Groups, 
7:30 p.m. Junior ITl-C 
7:30 p.rn. FMY (Young People) 

Christ came to bo a friend of 
man. Is Ho yours?

8:00 p.m. Prayer and 
Blblo Study

Pastor; Rov. Frank W. 
Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

Trout Creek 

Church of God
Pastor: Mel Schultx 

Sunday Services
•■’iinday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evc'nlng Fellow.shlp 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer, Blblo Study 7:30 pm.

"TIu* Clnireli Whero Salvation 
Makos You n Member”.



Development of open green 
spaces in our national capital

(Fourth in a series)
Previous articles dealt with 

the reasons Ottawa, our Nation
al Capital, means so much to 
the nation as a whole and des
cribe some of the work of the 
Nation Capital Commission in 
developing Ottawa and the 
1,800 square mile National Cap
ital Region.

All' who visit the National 
Capital notice the abundance ol 
open green spaces in the cities 
of Ottawa and Hull. It could 
be said that the NCC practices 
“open-space therapy”, offering 
visitors — who come from all 
over the world — fresh and 
restful spots on the banks of 
Ottawa’s watercourses.

The city of Ottawa itself does 
everything possible to preserve 
the huge elms and maples 
which adorn its streets and av
enues. They complement the 
NCC’s parks and floral displays, 
the green surroundings which 
lend characteristic style to any 
building. The NCC is deter
mined that our National Cap
ital will never become a jungle 
of asphalt and concrete where 
man loses his precious contact 
with nature. On the contrary, 
the master plan takes advant
age of the “charm of its large , 
wooded vistas,, its .-picturesque i 
c^als and falls, the grandeur 
of its parks and monuments”.

The NCC owns and maintains 
five parks in Ottawa and, Hull 
and through an agreement with 
the city of Ottawa, it is res
ponsible for the upkeep and 
care of 13 other municipal 
parks, including Rockcliffe Park. 
The open green spaces also in
clude large tracts of land on 
which more than 140 Federal 
Government buildings are situ
ated. The grounds are designed

VARIETY SALE
Saturday, October 16, From 2:30 pm. on

lOOF Hall - Summerland
Home Baking - Flowers - Vegetables - Candy Stall 

Christmas Gifts • Home Baking.

Sponsored by the Summerland W. I.

WE HATE TO BE A KILL JOY BUT . . .

Rough Noloring Weather Is 
Just Around The Corner!

Let us Prepore Your Car for Colder 
Weather Ahead! Here you can have the 
complete job done in one spot!

Remember! We Take Better 
Care Of Your Carl

1. Chock hose connections and radiator.
2. Check heater connections and fans.
3. Chock battery and ignition system. Install 

new plugs if needed. Also l^e Up, if needed, for 
quick starts on colder mornings.

4. Chock headlight sealod-boam units for ample 
lighting in early evening darkness.

5. Lubricate with winter grades of oil and grease

Let Us Complete The Job Now 
... Be Safe And Ready!

Summerland 
Esso Service

Phon 494-6401 Summerland

.Ct««

Girls field hockey tournanii^nl 
to be held in Vernoa Noy. %and 6

The Seconid Annual High School Girls Field Hocke3' 
Tournament and Clinic , wiil be held in Vernon on Nov- 
emtoer 5th and 6tlh, 1965. Fifteen tea^" represented 
various areas in B.B. will be playiiig . ihithis Toumsa- 
ment. Play-offs will be held before. Nov^ber on Van
couver Island, In Vancouver, Fraser VaQley, Okanagan 
Valley, and West Kootenay to declare representatives 
which will attend the Provincial FiiialS. in Vernon. 
Thirty-three gomes wiiM be played in this year’'s tourna
ment* CQinics wiM be held for players coaches and 
umpires. -

Sr. Girls win 
against Oliver
On Wednesday, Oct. 6 Summerland Sr.’s recovered 

from tlie 5-0 thumping suffered in thedr opener and ^ut 
out the Gren and Gold from Oliver 2-0. The gome marked 
the return of goalie Bev Bye, who missed the opening 
game.

season in B.C. ended 
officially Ocleber 8

The Honourable Ray Wihston, Minister of Lands, 
Forests and Water Resouioes, has announced that , with 
the exception of that section of the province lying east 
of the Rocky Mountains, principaJly the P^e River area, 
British Columbia’s 1965 fire se^n officially terminated 
October 8th.

The Minister statedl. “The 
immediate effect of this action 
is to eliminate the necessity of 
obtaining camipfire or burning 
permits to light a fire in or 
near the woods.”

and maintained by NCC land
scape architects and gardeners.

The National Capital Com
mission also looks after the 
planting and cultivating of most 
of the flower beds' wMch adorn 
the Capital from early spring 
to the first snows. Its gardeners 
attend to 600,(K)0 crocuses and 
close to a million daffodils. For 
many years now, the Canadian 
Tulip Festival in Ottawa has 
been attracting thousands of 
tourists. It is sponsored by the 
Ottawa Board of Trade in co
operation with the NCC and 
hold® its oHicial opening every 
year at the Garden of the Prov
inces, an NCC park symbolic 
of Cana da’s Confederation. 
About one million tulips arrang
ed in flowing masses along the 
parkways and in the paries, 
make Ottawa the “tulip capi
tal of America’. Thousands of 
annuals following the tulips also 
are the responsibility of the 
NOC and provide a year-round 
symphony of colour in Canada’s 
Capital.

Open space within the capi
tal is fiurther enhanced by 
exceptionally broad rights-of- 
way for driveways ; and park
ways. At the present tinae, there 
are 21 naUes of such parkways 
in, t^ Ottawa are’a. -To- that 
must be added the Ottaw'a 
River Parkway which is on the 
way to completion and will run 
beside the river for a distance 
of about six miles, with over
looks and parking areas that 
will offer sightseers'"" a panor
amic view of the Ottawa River 
and of the Quebec shoreline. It 
wiU be the scenic approach to 
Parliment BHU from the West. 
The Commission also own an
other 30 miles rights-of-way for 
future use.

Although present statistics 
are subject to laterrrevision, it.

is evident thatstbe 1965 fire 
season has beerira comparative
ly costly year; ;b, exceeding the 
10-year averagelby a wide mar
gin although falling short of 
the peak years of 1958, 1960 
and 1961 whensthe number of 
fires exiceeded 4>00 and costs

She was cool, calm, and con
fident and played briliant. It 
w a> s an exciting games that 
saw the action go up and down 
before Marjorie Porritt, who 
took a pass from Bea Young, 
fident and played briliantly. It 
score ended 1-0 at the half.

In the second. Oliver pressed 
but couMn’t score on goalie 
Bye. Then Janete Jacques scor 
ed with time running out to 
give Summerland an insurance 
goal. Summerland, holding on 
f o r the victory, evened up 
.their record at a win and a 
loss.

Those seeing action in the

exceeded $4 million iii each 
year.

As of the week ending Oct. 
9, a total of 2.668 fires.were 
reported, with a fire-fighting 
1.963 fires with firefighting 
average. for a full season is 
cost of $2,417,000. The 10-year 
costs of $1,809,366.

game were Bev Bye. Janice 
Beggs, Judy Brown. Jean Fel-
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ker, Ann Dean. Elaine Charles, 
Marylin Tucker. Jannette Jac
ques. Marjorie Porritt, Bea 
Young, Devi Woulters a n d 
Inga Wounch.

Gerry Marsh, ex - Summer- 
lander. was injured slightly in 
the game on Saturday which 
Summerland and Penticton 
played) to a 1-1 draw arid will 
probably miss the next game.

— Ron Kostelniuk

Have A
Those of you who have, we want you to know 

we appreciate your patience during our renovation 
period . . . To those who have not seen otir change* 
over, tve invite you to drop in and HAVE A LOOK!

We have kind of “re-opehed” the inside . . . 
raised the outside in places and lowered it in otheirs 
. . . Now you are confused ... so come on in and

HAVE A LOOK!

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

Here is what
the Canada Pension Plan
will do for people like Esther Meyer,
a 50-year-old owner of a small store
who makes $5,800 a year. .

f"
M

Jr \ 
Jr wJ[

f

I
If Esther continues to earn this 
amount from her business 
until age 63, she ond her husband, 
who is disabled ond cannot work, 
can look forward to a retirement 
income of $104,17 from the Plan 
and $73 from Old Age Security— 
a total of $179.17 a month.
When her husband receives Old 
Age Security, their income will 
be $234.17 a month.

Should Esther die anytime ofter 
1967, h.hvihg contributed until 
her death, her husband will 
receive n disabled widower’s 
pension of $64.06 o month until 
he reaches age 63. At that time, 
or if he is already 63 when Esther • 
dieSk his pension under the Plan 
will be $62.30 a month plus 
$75 0 month Old Age Security.
<J)n the death of his wife, Mr. Meyer 
will also be entitled to a lump sum 
payment of $300.
,Xll benefits under the Plan will 
ij^aintain their volue, The 
actual benefits payable will 
probably be higher than iliose
f ■ •

given here since benefits will 
be adjusted to meet changes in 
living costs and in wage levels 
before tlicy ore paid and 
changes in living costs after they 
become payable,

What will the Plan cost you?

If, like Esther, you have self- . 
employed earnings of $3,800 a . 
year, you will pay $138,40 a year 
which is 3.6% of $4,400, tiic 
moximum amount upon which 
contributions are payable. 
Payment will be in instalments in 
the same way you pay your 
income tux.

This advertisement is one of a 
series whicit relates some of, 
the important benefits of the 
Canada Pension Plan to 
individual circumstances,

Issued by
authority of the Minister of 
National Health and WeIflRra» 
Cnrtnda,
The Honourable Judy LaMarilu

SS



sponsor Red 
Cross blood donor clinic

How to be Gourmet Queen of your street
Beauitiful B.C. epples are here 

again from the Okanagan Val
ley, and those great interna
tional favourites — Micintosh 
Reds — are awaiting your 
pleasure. In- addition to the 
sensation people get from just 
looking at the colour, or snif
fing the aroma of a Mdntosh 
Red, there is tlie sublime eating 
experience — out of hand or 
cooked. Today's two recipes 
feature ways to use apples in 
cooking that are a little off the 
beaten track. These two will 
set you up a s t h e Gourmet 
Queen of your street.

Chili Apple Garnish
"Sharp, tangy and easy to 

make.”
4 MoTnsosh Apples 
2 tablespoons butter or marg

arine
1 tablespoon honey 
1 cup chili'sauce 

Cut ttttpeel _ 
wedges. MS^iifter'.in"skillet;. 
Add; bon^ iind chili sauce. Mix/ 
well'. Heat until m'ixture bub
bles, Add: SPPlef wedges and 
coat with . chili .mixture,. Cook 
apple wedges until Mightiliy ,soft, 
turning frequently to baste with 
chili roljfture Tor 8 to 10 min- 
wtes. Rempyp' to serving dish.

Serve hot or cold as a meat 
accompaniment.

Bite-size Apple Cakes
Here is a “do-it-yourself” 

easy fruit cake that is ready to 
eat when baked or just as deli
cious sereval months later.
1 15-oz. can- sweetened con

densed milk (not evapor
ated)

% teaspoon cinnamon 
1 package (14-oz.) pitted dates, 

finely diced
1 tablespoon honey
2 cups coconut (8-oz.) cut fine 
1 cup pecans, chopped

cup candied cherries and 
pineapple, diced 

1 cup finely chopped fresh 
McIntosh iVPPl®®

In a large bowl, mix conden
sed milk, cinnamon, dates, co
conut, pecans. Add candied 
fruit, reserving part of the cher
ries to decorate top of cake.

" Blend fruit mixture' with diced 
i'.Gil small muf-' 

r'ffn pahs thoroughly. ;Pack cake 
mixture in pans. Decorate tops 
of cakes with bits of candied 
cherries.; Bake in slow oven 
(325 degrees F.). 45 minutes to 
1 hour or until toothpick in
serted in center comes o u t 
clean. ;^move from pans at 
once. Cool before storing in

closed container. Little cakes 
freeze beautifully, and defrost 
in about 30 minutes. Yield 2 
dozen Bite-size Apple Cakes.

From: B.G. tree fruit 
growers, 
Kelowna, B.C.

-1
PreUminaryi plans were* dis

cussed to sponsor the Red 
Crdss blood djouor clinic at the 
regular meetfeg of the Sum
merland Kiwanis Cluib.

The olinic i^i planned for the 
day and evening of Friday, 
October 22. E^ct time wlM be 
annoimced later.

Lodkie McKilligan, Bill Laid 
law and Jack Towgood will be 
the committee in charge of 
arrangements.

Scottie Ritchie gave a report 
on behalf of those who attend
ed the Merritt charter night 
where a big crowd w a s on 
hand. 120 were expected and 
160 turned up. The average age 
of the club's^, members is 30 
years.

The annual fmeeting to elect 
officers for coming year 
will be held) at the October 19 
meeting.

John Tamiblyn, Harry Hack- 
man, Hilly Smith, Jerry Hall- 
quist and President Lloyd 
Shannon attei^ed a Vernon 
club meeting; .October 6 to as
sist them in t starting a /key 
dub,

Fred Schumann arranged a 
panel for the entertainnj^nt 
period, headed by Past District 
Governor Doug Campbell; On 
the panel were. Bill Laidlaw, 
Wilf Evans, Ken Heales and 
Harry Hadonan.

The subject discussed was 
attendance — .and why it was 
riot better.

Some felt the summer meet
ings at the-Yacht dub where 
no entertainment was held was 
a factor. It was also suggested 
that they were not carrying on 
enough projects- to keep the

members interested with the 
thought in mind that a “busy 
member is a good member”.

• It was also brought up that 
“possibly we are working on 
past laurels” or that the dub 
is suffering on a downward

Work as progressing 
on new hospital
Summerland Hospital admi

nistrator Harvey Wilson says 
detailed work is continuing on 
the plans for the new hospital.

Members of the board have 
met with' consulting engineers 
and electricians to discuss va
rious specifications peculiar to 
ho^ital construction and de
tailed drawings are being 
madie.

Mr, Wilson said Friday he 
hopes to have the plans ready 
for submission to Victoria by 
the 15th of November.

cyde.
Dr. Evans was wondering if 

service dubs were losing their 
purpose in that the govern
ments from federal to munici
pal levels are doing so much 
in the way of community pro
jects it is lessening the scope 
of club activities.

“Is government encroach
ment leaving us (service clubs) 
no real place to do the things 
they started to do” he ques
tioned.

Doug Marshall felt that al
though these thoughts had me
rit, he felt there was still much 
for service clubs to do for com
munities.

Starting the meeting on time 
— keeping them rolling and 
stopping on time was a must, 
all agree.

The necessity for members 
leaving meetings w i t h o u t 
sound reasons came under fire.
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New business 
coming here
A new television and radio 

repair shop will open in Sum
merland later this month.

Mr. Ed Antonovitch of Stett- 
ler. Alberta has made an*ange- 
ments for a place of business 
and has rented a home for his 
family of three.

He has rented the premises 
on Main Street formerly Vems 
Swap Shop for his business 
and has rented Mrs. Krasuin’s 
home.

In addition to television and 
radio service he will also ser- 
v i c e electronic equipment. 
They plan on being in Sum
merland about October 18th.

CANADA

Ledhard's Insurance Agency
Complete line of GeneroI Insuronce 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automotive Financing

Horn* Appointments Can Be Arranged

Business: 4944781 

Ponder Road
Residence: 494-7881 
West Summerland

Banldiig Bright Boys'
Best Bel For The Future

“Brigfit, ambitious young men, looking for a 
career with a challenge, a satisfactory salary and 
advancement opportunities, can find all of these 
things and many more in banking,” Jock Johnston, 
manager of the Summerland bi'anch of the Bank of 
Montreal said this week.

“Best evidence that anyone with intelligence 
and drive can really achieve distinction can be found 
in the rapid rise of today’s top executa.vfs of .the„,B

' The^^ b ipmm'otingv^frbni^ wthin its
own ranks gives every young man who; enters bank
ing today the chance of rising to a senior oxecutive 
appointment. Ability is the only cdhsidem^on.

Right from the start,; the B. of .M mits young 
men on a training program that formiiSj'in.: effect, 
a series of stepping-stones to the growingl-responsi- 
bhlties and rewards that constitute success.;

Variety is the keynote of this training, with 
every young banker spending time in as j^any posts 
as possible in the branch. Above tall, ;the young B of 
M banker is encouraged to develop hU o^ al^ties.

A chiat with Mr. Johnston qould be" the intro
duction to a rewarding career ; in one of the'most 
solidly established and respected fields of business 
today.'Why not see him soon and ask'jhlm for a free 
copy of the B of M’s careers booklet;' .‘Advt,)

WE HAVE THE

ShfUrpesl
PencQ
IN TOWN

1955 Plymouth $350
2 door. Exceptionally good rubber and 

motor.
1957 Chevrolet $750

4 door sedan. Automatic.
1964 Pontiac $3495
Parisienne Convertible, fully equipped 

and low mileage.

1959 Pontiac $1195
station Wagon. Four door.

1959 Plymoul'h . $795
Belvedere. Four door. Automatic, radio.

1962 Jaguar $3995
XKE Coupe

1956 Buick $750
Century. Two-'dbdr hardtop.

1958 Ford $1250
4 door hardtop. Immaculate. One owner, 

pedigree, available.

1959 Chevrolet . ; - i $1150;,
Station Wagon. New paint.

1956 Meteor $525
2 door

PENTICTON
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH LTD.

(Formerly Hunt Motors)
CALL IN AND SEE

GARTH ENERSON ROY HAY
IAN HAMILTON DENIS ATKINSON

DON ESTACAILLE
483 MAIN ST., PENTICTON PH. 492-3904 

— OPEN TILL 9:00 P.M. —

your 
envelope 
should 
show...

r,1 The name of the person 
you are addressing.
8 The street number, 
street name, or post off Ice 
box number, apartment 
or business block, suite 
number. If any.
3 City, town or vltlage, 
and postal zone. If In use, 
province, too.
4 Your name and your 
complete address in the 
upper left corner.

■'V'—

r
Auction Sale

THURSDAY, OCT. 14th - 7:30 P.M.

Summerland Auction
(Now. located at the Rialto Theatre)

'CenilBtlng of Purhiturt, AppllancM, Tools, Dlth«i; Etc. 
OIT ACTION BY AUCTION — PHONB 494-5641

Junior Hockey C|ine
FRIDAY, OCT. 15, 8:30 ||;iii.

First league game of the season

..,

El Roncho Bronct
vs

Kamloops Rocket’S

Penticton Aroea
Tickets on sale at Doug*s Sport ^Ihop

A ^325 VALUE FOR ^203

this
give a yearly 
subscription of 

BEAUTIFUL BRITISH COLUMBIA
, K

HON. JOHN

DIEFENBAKER 1

AT PENTICTON

PENTICTON PEACH BOWL 8:30 rX
Saturday, Oct. 16,1965

A scenic travel diaiy and a' 
beautiful 6" x 8" Christmas' 
greeting card - FREEI

[With every yearly gift of a 
Beautiful British Columbia 

magazine subscription you purchase 
we will Include a scenic travel diary 
(worth $1) and a 6" x 8" Christmas 
card (worth 25ji!) announcing your gift 
subscription.

Beautiful British Columbia Is a wonder* 
ful gift for friends and relatives any* 
where In the world. This spectacular 
Illustrated magazine deals exclusively 
with British Columbia and is published 
/juarterly by the Department of Recrea*

tion and Conservation. (A regular yearly 
subscription Is worth $2 alone.)

ORDER YOUR GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS

FROM THE
SUMMERLAND

REVIEW
Your Christmas Gift Package and personal 
Christmas Card annoimclngyouryear-round 
gift of "Beautiful British Columbia" will be 
mailed out by Department of Recreation and 
Conservation.

It contains the winter issue of the magazine, 
plus a scenic travel diary featuring 26 of 
the best colour pictures from Beautifr* 
British Columbia Magazine as well as writing 
space for every day of the year.
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Rotarions fine

ORCHARD RUN by Wally Smith

Reform is overdue
Industry returns for the 1965 

cherry crop are about 35 cents 
a pound. This is tlie hipest 
figure the grower has received 
for a long, long time. It may 
even be a record.

Those growers who sold 
their cherries over the fruit 
stand for 25 cents, or to a 
fruit stand operator for even 
lessi money, can now see how 
foolish they were. If they are 
not kicking themselves they 
ought to be. The signs were 
out long before harvest that 
cherry prices would be high 
because of the short crop.

People who don’t know any 
better Oaut should) are inclin
ed to use last yeai^s .-prices to 
the grower as a scale for set
ting this year’s price ^.bn the 
fruit Stand. They seem toe think 
they are doing a smart piece 
of business if they sell to a 
dealer or .direct to a tourist 
for last year’s packing house 
price.

Growers who operated on 
that basis this year took a 
beating on cherries and pears.
I don’t feel a bit sorry for 
them.

These are the people who 
complain bitterly if they get 
what they think is a low price 
for fruit sold through B. -C.

: Tree Fruits Ljtd., yet they will 
retail fruit from a roadside 
stand at the same figure or 

. even a lower fi^re. T_h e y 
don’t seem to realize that iat 
the retail outlet this. fruit is 
worths • more money, . 
can' get more money if they 
stand together and ask for it.

So often they will make the 
excuse- that .-so; and so
down the road cut the price, 
so I had to bring my price 
down too.”

It’s about time - grow^ers^ who 
-sell pver the fruit stand, or to 
a frUit stand operator, got to
gether and drafted some' kind 
:af a price policy

The cuthroat type of busi
ness that has been going on

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
■ Joe Sheeley suffered ^a- heaft 
attack while big, game- huntiiig 
and is now a patient in the 
Summerland General’Hospital.

Frank Bevan has been -a 
patient in- the SununerlandtrHos- 
pitai..a9 a result of a fall &om 
a ladder.

it. 3$.
Mr. C. W. Cook has recently 

returned from a months visit 
in Ontario. While there he 
spent time with relativesu 

Miss Vickie McKee c a m e 
from Vancouver to spend the 
holiday weekend w. i L hi her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
McKee. *

Mrs. T. B. Young is having 
a few days visit from her cou
sin, Mrs. Scsell from North Van
couver.

Mrs. Mitchell Lamb’s mother, 
Mrs. J. A. .Budham of Victoria 
and her sister IVErs^ S. M. .Mc- 
Cuilock of Prospect Lake B.C. 
spent Thanksgiving and this 
week with the Mitchell Lamb 
family here, Maurice Lamb was 
also home for Thanksgiving.

here for years has conditioned 
the roadside customer to the 
belief that low fruit prices are 
normal; that the farmer must 
be making money or he would
n’t sell for these prices.

Growers whose fruit reaches 
the consumer through the fruit ■ 
stand outlet should learn to 
trust each other in a co-opera
tive effort for price control.

. They can’t afford to sell at 
prices that have prevailed in 
past years, not even if they 
get a good crop every year. 
"When there’s a failure in the 
peach, crop, and small yields 
in apricots, cherries and pears, 
as there was this year, it be
comes self evident that we •will 
have to make up for this short
age by maintaining better pri
ces in the good crop years.

I am not suggesting that we 
try to “soak” the roadside cus
tomer, but prices for this local
ly sold fruit can be increased 
at least 50 cents a box without 
antagonizing the customer, for 
he wo-uld still be buying our 
fruit at half the Vancouver 
price.

The growers need the mo
ney; the customer can afford 
to pay it. All we need is grow
er co-operation, agreement, and 
the courage to hold the line.

Three Oliver Rotaruans were introduced as guests 
of the Suirnnerland Club on Friday night by Earl Wilson. 
They were Bill Rice, Ivan Hunter and Walter Marshbank.

It cost Gordon Be^ a dbllar -------------------"-------
for celebrating his birthday and 
Ohas. Denike won the draw 
and donated his portion of the 
proceeds to the swimming in
struction fund.

District Governor Ted Atkin
son was the object of good fun 
when it was suggested he pay 
a fine for not having a Bx>tary 
pin on. He said he was wearing 
it out these dlays on another 
suit. He made official visits to 
three Washington c I u b s last 
week, arriving home late Fri
day afternoon. He has two trips 
tills week and three next.

John Holm was welcomed as 
a club member and inducted by 
past president Les Rumball.

Cece Wade reported that the 
cliuib had just financially “made 
it” in sponsoring the. recent 
Puppet show.Hhey were $4.00 
to the good.

Charlie Greenhough w^ the 
guest speaker' and outlined a 
branch ,of Rotary youth work, 
the Interact dub.

This is a club within the 
schools but after careful study 
and consultation with school 
officials, it was thought there 
were enough clubs for the num
ber of students in the Summer- 
land Secondary School. This 
includes a Key dub.-isiponsored 
by the local Kiwanis Ghib.
• He outlined re^nt jrouth pro
jects conducted "by the Sum
merland club. They included 
the swim classes, assistance to 
the Summerland Ski Club,

youth exchange, financial assist
ance to the Youth Centre.

Trips for honor students were 
mentioned as; weU as educa
tional entertainment such as 
the Puppet show. They have al
so assisted the Teen Town fin
ancially.

Thanks were offered Charlie 
by Keath Martin.

Of the 6,860,000 Canadians 
with jobs, 1,045,000 are married 
woipen.

’The manufacturering industry 
directly provides employment 
for about T;5(W;000 persons. 

Nova Scotia • had the first 
parilmentary J'government in 
Canada .when 22-member elect
ed Assembly, met at Halifax in 
1758.

Students moy 
return home 
to vote
University of B. C. students 

who wish to return to their 
homes to vote in the Novf 8th 
federal election ■will be excus
ed from lectures and laborato
ries. President John B. Mac
donald announced this week.

The president said the rul
ing applies to an estimated 
2,000 students of voting age 

live in UBC residences or 
other rented accommodation 
in or near Vancouver.

Students affected by tlie rul
ing will be expected to inform 
their instructors of their in
tention to return home to vote.

Where sudents are forced to 
miss laboratory eriods. instruc
tors will make arrangements 
for “make-up” periods later in 
the term if necessary.

Absent students sSiould also 
make arrangements to obtain 
notes taken during lectures 
which they miss.

required 
unfortunate

■‘The retarded children of dur community need our 
support. Your help in the past has been appreciated and 
is still r^ulyed to meeit the cost of transporting retarded 
children from Summerland in order that they may attend 
the Happyvale School in Pentiction.”

This statemeht is made in the This appeal is a Summer- 
annual appeal issued by the land project to enable our eom-

Your Support Would Be Appreciated
by the

Summerland Handicapped 
Association

Funds are needed to transport Summerland 
children to Happyvale School in Penticton.

Kindiy return cheque received in the mail to; 
Hans Meieihofer, Box 854, Summerland, or 

make a contriibution ■when you pay ,your 
telephone bill at Summerland Hardware.

, Summerland Association For 
' Hahdibapped -ObUdiren. A cir
cular'let tef presenting this 
appeal is being mailed to Sum
merland residents pointing out 
t'ha't “all money collected in 
this campaign will go directly 
to help Summerland childlren 
attend the Happyvale Sdhool.”

Each school day a bus calls 
for local children and trans
ports them to the Happyvale 
School in Pehticton.

GOME IN AND SEE 
the

TYAC BOX CO. LTD.
For

* Fencing Material •Pickets •Posts 
•Lumber Dimension •Shiplop 

•Pine Boards •Loth •Tree Props 
• Plonting Stokes •Boxwood •Shavings

Custom sawing and ripping and planing. 
- Jointer Knives Ground -

WE BUY LOGS.
Located on Station Road. 

Phone 494-7021 Summerland Box 520

Hu Parade
^ of
} _•

Coronets

Attention 
Orchard ists!

We Repair and 
Rebuild Girettes
Girette Transmissions 

A. Specialty
Also All Welding 

and Machinery Repairs.

Summerlond 
Welding & 

Machine Shop Ltd.

Two Summerlaiid youths 
on Flin Flon lineup

Larry Young, a star defenceman in Summerland 
Hockey circles has been given the green light by the 
Summerland Minor Hockey. Association to play with 
the Filin Flon Bombers.

Negoiations have been underway with George. Stoll, 
manager of the El Rancho Broncos and Gordon ! Mar
tin, manager of the Flm Fllon team to have Larry 
released to the Manitoba Jomlor A, organization.‘ They 
belong to the Detroit Red "Wing farm system.

The Bombers diid not get his, release for nothing 
— it cost them $200 which wM bolster the financial 
statement for Summerland Minor hockey. Larry is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Young.

Joe Beggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Beggs is 
ailiso a member of the FUn Flon' club playing on the 
forward line. He was in the juvenile Mne-up llast year.

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTUM

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W."W 

Akitf
INSURANCE AGENCIES 

North Victoria Road 
SUMMERLAND

— All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7966
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

munity to help meet the cost 
of transportation to the School. 
The School itself is operated 
by the Penticton Chapter of the 
Association for Retarded Child
ren from fundte received from 
school grants from both ditrict 
77 and 15 plus necessary vol
untary financial support from 
Penticton groups andl individlu- 
als.

This' appeal gives Summer- 
land citizens the opportxmity to 
meet the cost of running the 
bus which is essential to trans
port the children. It may be 
pointed out that without the 
arrangement with Penticton 
this district would be faced ■with 
the high expense of conducting 
our own school.

The Sumimerland Association 
requests that contributions may 
be made to the Treasurer of 
the Association; Mr. Hans Mie- 
erhofter. Box 854, Summerland 
or through the courtesy of the 
Summerland Hardware, contri
butions may be left at the desk 
when paying the telephone bill.

Health Supplies 
A SPECIALTY

• Herbs from all over 
the world

• Herb Tablets
• Herb Ointments
• Food Supplements
• Herb Tea

Rio's Cosh Sfore
Ph. 494-7816 Summerland

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COFFEE BAR 

, GROCERIES
Complete Aufemofive 

Service .
Phone 494-7111

summerland.

Doug's Sport Shop

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS.

— WE CUT KEYS --
PHONE 494-3906

For Ajl Your 
Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 A.M.
TO 10:00 P.M.

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX ■ GRAVEL 
SAND - TOPSOIL 
COAL —• WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494-38S6

WATCH
REPAIRS

At

CUTLER^S 
TIME SHOP

259 Main St. 1 Penticton

^1-

Smithson's 
Aiiclion Soles

TO BUY 
O R S E L L

146 ELLIS ST. 
PENTICTON. 

Phone 492-3186

DON'T MISS THE BIG . . .

Ssic
Starts Oct. 14 and ends Oct. 23

GET IN ON ALL THE

BIG BARGAINS
We Mve plenty of stock...

LET'S GO!
TO

Green's Dnig Store

Valiants
NOW

DISPLAY

Hirlle & Kane
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With

Interior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Engineers
1470 Water St. Ph. 762.2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.

In Summerland It's

Summerlond 
Dry Cleoners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $S.

PHONE 494*4101

OUR

SHOW

ROOM

PARKER
MOTORS

Phone 494^706 Summerlond Comer Winni}Me St. 
& Nanaimo Avo.

idglit’ia 

JHunrral Bnutr

SUMMERLAND, 

^ONI 494.81S1

''Highest
standards of moral 

responsibility 
and Integrity"

The Book Nook
334 Main Street^ 

PENTICTON.

The Southern Okonagon's 
Loading Gift St Book Shop

Bert and Beryl Rosebereugh

E. B. HUNTER
Imperiol Esso 

Products-
Agent for

SUMMERLAND
Phone 4^2-8120

“Always look to Imperial 
for the Best”^

MERCIER 
Sc NEIL

Ili'Ml I'l.tntc ti lii.'iurniK'C 
(■ rc null, :kh, Mmtl.) SI,

PBNTICTON. 
Write er Phene 

to Sell er Trade 
Farms, Orehards 

Cemerelal, Hemet.

TU RV E Y'S 
Furniture Ltd.

COMPUSTB LINS OP 
HOMS PURNISHIN08 

AND APPtlANCBS
Kelowne
7624)036

and Pentleten 
492.171

“Your Homo of 
PorsonallKod Service**

J. N. Taylor
DC

boetor of Chlropreetle
yiotorla Rond
Phone 494.8307 

Summerland



New highway 
illustrated in 
"Beautiful B.C.

Review Classified Ad Rates
Minimum .charge-50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Gards of Thanks, ’ Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — 20-foot;complete- 
ly self contained trailer.- You 
can park anywhere. WiU sleep 
5. .Pulls light, nearly new. 
Priced for qui<^ sale as I am 

■ leaving: district, i $5d0 down and 
$50 per month if desired. S. 
Fabbi, ‘ Credent Be'a^ch Road on 
right iside going north, Sum
merland. ; 0-13
FOR SALE — Trumpet, like 
newMSOndlition. Pihone - 404-8308 
at 6 p.m.
FOR SALE — Potatpes. Paynter 
and’Johnson rliave dug their net
ted gem potatoes. Not qrilte as 
good as usual. For sale at A. J. 
Johnson’s and Paynter’s Orch
ard 'Stall. Westbank. $3.50 per 
100 -lbs. 0-20
FOR SALE — 1955 Jeep, front 
winch, vacuum brakes, steei 
rear bumper, new motor, new 
;battqry, 57^000 milies. $i;500. 
Phone 494-837L 0-20

FOR SALE—^Two lined drapes 
beige background. 2 widths in 
each drape. $50.00 for the set 
Phone 48#^24

0-20

For sale 1064 Mercury, fuUy 
automatic, ...ixwer -steering and 
brsdces, good condition. Ph. 494 
<8460, Summerland O 13

COMING EVENTS
• RED CBO SS WOBK 
Red Cross work room opens 
October 12 at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Health Centre. Will be happy 
to welcome new workers.

O HORT. CONVENTION 
The annual Convention of the 
Okanagan VaUey Horticultural 
Association will be held in Kelo
wna on Saturday, October 16th. 
AU members of the Summer- 
land Club-are invited to attend. 
Anyone needing transportation 
or having room to spare in their 
cars are asked to get in touch 
with the Sec. Mrs. Bums. Day
time phone 494-2656 and 494-8323 
in the evening.

. CNIB CAMPAIGN. Annual 
CNIB campaign will be held 
during the month of October. 
Donations may Be sent to , the 
treasurer, Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon, 
or left at the Read and Pruden. 
office. Tag- Day is Oct. 2. Give 
generously to help the blind.

-013
• RHUMATISM BLITZ 

T h e Summerland Rebecca 
Lodge No. 32 wUl conduct a 
blitz drive on behalf of the 
Canadian Arthritic & Rheuma 
tism Society in Summerland on 
thb evening of Thursday. Octo
ber 14th. Residents are asked 
to leave their veranda lights on 

FOR SALE —- 21” Fleetwood'■ for the convenience of canvas- 
'T. V., good condition. Phone sers.

Subjects covered in the Win
ter 1965 edition of Beautiful 
British Columbia Magazine, 
now on sale, range across much 
of the province — and to Eng
land and the United States as 
weU.

Sixty colour photographs in 
the quarterly magazine, pub
lished by the provincial gov
ernment’s Department of Rec
reation and Conservation. iUu- 
strate articles on Christmas, 
with night shots taken in Vic
toria and Vancouver; the Rich
ter Pass Highway between Ke- 
remeos and Osoyoos; British 
Coilumbia House in London, 
northern Vancouver Island; "a 
England, and San Francisco; 
study on birds and aniTnaliB of 
the province; a photographic 
‘■gaUery” of British Columbia 
communities, including Ash
croft. Ladner, Vanderhoof, En- 
derby, Princeton, and Nelson; 
and a report on the Royal Ca
nadian Mounted Police Musi
cal Ride wihich is coming to 
the province next year to pro
vide pageantry for British Co
lumbia’s centenial celebrations.

A Rocky Mountain Goat gra
ces the cover of the winter 
issue and a painting by a Van 
couver artist Tatiana Lubato- 
vich-Lu is reproduced.

Well aware of'the appeal of 
the colour photographs produ
ced by Beautiful British Colum 
bia Magazine, the publication 
is offering a "scenic diary for 
1966 to new and renewing sub- 
'scribers. The diary features 26 
illustrations in colour and is 
described as a “Christaias bon
us.”.

.Gift subscriptions for the ma 
gazine: are again available at 
your local newspaper office.

group to
Tlie 1965 Anniual Convention of the Okanagan Vhl- 

ley . Horticulitiiral Assooiaition will be heM in the Aquatic 
Bavil'liion, Kelowna on October 16, st»a)ting with re^tra- 
tion at 1:00 p.m. lit will be an aitemoon and evening

The afternoon session will ------ -------------- —----------------

Wednesday, Oct. 13j 1965 Summerland Review -— 7

Increase of more than 2,00B
shown in OK-Boundary voters

The total number of voters listed on the preliminary 
list of electors for Okahagan-Boundary shows an increase 
of more than 2,000 over the 1963 total.

be devoted to speakers and 
discussion groups on horticul
tural subjects. In the evening 
the Superintendent of Parks 
for Prince George will be the 
guiest speaker and will show 
slides showing various c i t y 
parks.

Societies ’from Kamloops to^ 
Oliver will have large district" 
displays. .The sessions are open 
to the public, r

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Vic and/ Betty Ann Dunsdon 

of Trail, and Mr, and Mrs. G. 
Anderson and family . of Rut
land, visitedJMr. and Mrs. Ted 
Dunsdon' for Thanksgiving 
weekend. L

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Trussell 
had a cousin, Douglas Hugil of 
Lohdion, England visiting for 
the Thanksgiving weekend. Mr 
Hugel is attending Simon Fra- 

.ser-University - on a foxir-year 
scholarshdp.
.../Mr, and Mrs. Fred Trussell 

Jr. of Vancouver spent the 
weekend with their parents 
here.

John :Khalemback is a pa
tient in the Summerland Gen
eral HospitaL

Returning Officer J. J. Win- 
fcelaar announced this w:eek 
that the preliminary lists show 
a total of 39,449 voters, as com
pared to 37,018 in the final 
1963 list. .

If any elector should find 
that his name is not on the 
preliminary -list.; advises Win-

/kelaar. it is imssible for him 
•to have his name ineludied. 
provided he is an eligible elec
tor and was residing' in the 
area when the Writ was called, 
namely September 8. by at
tending at the home of the en
umerator for his polling divi
sion at which he lived on 
Thursday, October 21..

REAL ESTATE

summerland review

494r8446. Oct 27

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Clean, modem, 
.one bedroom cottage,- immedi
ate occupancy. Ph. 4^1816.

O 13
'FOR RENT—Modem, one bed
room cottage, g a s -stove a n d 
heater. Immediate occupancy. 
Fhone 494-1816 Summerland.

0-27.
1^1-

NOTICE
LAiro REGISTRY ACT

(Section-162) ;
‘IN THE matter OF Lot 27, 

District Lot '. 474, Osoyoos 
Division Yale District, Plan 
3183. Municipality of ‘Sum-.

- merland. - .
I PROOF having been filed in 
I my office of the loss of Certifi
cate of Title No. 206224F to the 
i above-mentioned lands in the 
5 name of' LILLY MARSHALL 
uof West Sunmierland ini the 
fProvince of British Columbia, 
'and beari^ the date the 13th 
iday of April;-ISSO. 
n HEREBY GIVE NOTICE b£ 
!my intehtldn the.: expiration 
of one calendar month ftbm 

Ithe first publication hereof to 
Ussue to the\^id LILLY MAR
SHALL a provisional Certif
icate of Title In lieu of the said . 
flost cerUficate.' Any {ibrsqn. 
ihavlng any Information with 
(reference .to. such lost Certifi
cate of TMe is revested to'^ 
communicate with the under
signed.
DATED at the City of Kam
loops, British Columbia, this 
'twenty-ninth day of December, 
A.D.i 1964.

C. J, S. Farrand, Registrar 
Kamlodps Land 
Registaatton District , . 

FIRST Rubllcatlon September 
29, 1965. -027

LEGION
SOCIAL EVENING 

All Legion memibers and guests 
are invited to attend a social 
evening in the Rosedale Room, 
Saturday, Oct. 16th. C o v e r' 
charge 50 cents per person.

- octl2
SUMMERLAND PLAYERS — 
First meeting of the year at 
Waterhouse’s, Campbell Cres
cent, Wednesday, Oct. 20th at 
8:00 p. m. Interested persons 
please phone Alan; Butler at 
494-3681 for further informa- 

, tion. , ' oct 13'
South Okanagan Contract 

Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian “ Legion, . ■ Rosedale 
Room.

The Summerland Women’s 
Institute Variety Sale will be 
held on Saturday. October-16! 
at the I.O.O.F. Hall, Summer- 
land. ^ - V, 0-13

WANTED
HELP WANTED Sltenographer 
1, $207.50.$267.50 a month, Re
search Station, Dept, of Agri
culture, ; Summerland, B.C. Ap- 
pointmentis may be made at 
rates up to $250.50 a month 
according to, qualifications. 
Appllcaiite must be aii least 16 
years of .afee*, Apply using appli
cation form CSC lOOi to Civil 
Service Comniisslonv 1110 West 
Georgia Street, Vancouver 6, 
B. C., EiliMEDIATELY. Quote 
Comp. No. 65-V1008. (NO POST
ERS ISSUED.

Budget estim^e for the fed
eral civil service palroU for the 
year ending March 31, 1966, 
was $983,414,057; the pajrroU for 
CJrown Corporation is addition
al to. this total.

J.W. Lawrence Ltd;
For

Real Estate 
‘ ^

. Instirance
T. W. CAMPBELL, Mgr.

Office .............. . 494-6916
Res........... 494-8044
‘Multiple Listing Service

Neat Rome
Two bedrooms on good size 
loL close to shopping. Am
ple cabinet kitchen and 
bathroom. On good concrete 
foundation. Full price $5(K)0. 
Terms can be arranged.

FOR'RENT
FOR RENT — Three bed- 
r o o m home. Large living 
room with fireplace. Natur
al Gas • heat in downtown 
area. $65.00 per month.

H.L. CLARK 
REALTY

(Opposite the Bank 
of Montreal) «

Office ...-------------- 494-3191
Res. ---------- 1------  494-1439

L
SUMMERLAND

CLOSE IN
Landscaped lot with neat two-bedroom home. 
Living room, dinette, cabinet electric kitchen. 
Pembrooke plumbing, workshop and garage. 
$8700 cash.

V4 ACRE
Level land with neat two bedroom bungalow. 
Cabinet electric kitchen. Large Imng room, 
Pembrooke piuanbing, part basement. Full price 
$9500. Terms. Special consideration for cash to 
settle estate.

NEAT 3-BEDROOM HOME
Living and dining room. Four-piece bath, gar
age, workshop. -Insulated root house on one 
quarter acre. Level land, nice garden area and 
flowers. $8100 cash.

ORCHARD PROPERTY
4.4 acres planted to preferred variety. Sprink
lers. Three-bedroom home with living and din
ing room. Hot water heating. Lovely lakeview. 
Full price $17,500. Terms.

Inland Realty Ltd.
ED LLOYD:
Res. — 494-1673

OFFICE

V. M. LOCKWOOD: 
Res. — 492-7417 

494-5661, SUMMERLAND.

Bh ALL Paints in the KEN 
and CANADA PAINT Une

4:I:

-Lb*'

KEM GLOSS 
KEM HIGH GLOSS 
SUPER KEM TONE 
KEM GLO VELVET

Stop in today! ;

Ag Smith
SUMMERLAND

RU-DDC r 
fi TA M PS■l

6rd*r af th* 
SUMMERLAND REVIEW

19|B3FimD 
19^3 FALCON

$2150

$1395

Those clOEii iinltB can be seen at Lamb Motors, 
Phone 4Q4-6706 or contact Bam Watson, 

404-1844 or '

rs
PentictonPhone 402-380(1

Rock Bottom Prices
FREE tele-bingo cords everytinie you shop 

Dial 494-5606 for FREE DELIVERY
Ohicken Noodle or Tomato-Vegetable

LIPTON'S SOUP
Gold Seal'Bnand — %’s

PINK SALNON
Quaker 3 lb. pkg.

rolled OATS

2 for 49s
' '' ' ■'t ' • ■. - '

2 for 69 c 

49c

BUY WITH

AT VOLKSWAGEN ' ** *•/
mwm

OUR VERY BEST SELECTIC>N~OF USED CARS 
FROM EVERY PRICE RANGE

1962 FALCON $1495
4.door sedan, automatic, radio, in gleam
ing black with beautiful upholstery- and 
low mileage.
,1962 Volkswagen $1245
Deluxe. Turquoise. Fully recbnditionel.
1956 PONTIAC $695

' Sedan, V8, automatic, radio, gleaming 
black, exceptionally good.

V0LKSWA6EM

1953 Meteor Sedan $195
Good transportation.
1963 Volkswagen $1495
Sun-roof sedan. Leatherette upholstery, 
turquoise, condition and appearance like 
new. *'
1957 PONTI AC $695
SEDAN DELIVERY — Automatic. Top 
mechanically. Body and paint excellent.

INTERIOR 
SALES LTD.

249 Westminster Ave. W. Penticton, B. C. Phone 492-3829

i

Party Assorted, Weston 1% lb. pkg.

BISCUITS , 49c
Oatmeial

DADT COOKIES 2 pkg. 49c

Chfisitle’s I’s 1 \

SODA QACKEBS 3Se
Encore — 5-lto. pkg. !
SOAPFOVDEB {1.19
Aylmer Brand, 28 02. ' ■

TOMATOES 3lor$l;00
, Fresh Fruit ond Vegefahles bally

Boothe’s Sroeety
“Your IndeiHmdent Grocer” !

Phono 404-5000 SummorUmO

Ono* lORln, f ht Government of Oenedo Is offerlno thIe epeolal Incentive to Inereaee 
winter amploymant by enoouraglno the oonttruotlon of WIntar-Bullt houoee. Any 
house oertifled "WIntar-Bullt” by Federal oovernment Inipootlon will earn you • 
IBOO.OO rebate.

HERE’S HOW YOU QUAUFY HERE’S WHAT YOU DO
e You oin build your own homo 
e You can have It built for you 
e You can buy one raady-bullt 
e It oan ba a alnola dwolllno or multlpla atruo- 

tura of not more than four unita (aaoh unit 
quallflea for tha $600 Inoentiva). 

e Work mutt not prooead boyond the fint floor 
lolit Rtaae before November 15, and the 
homo muit be completed before April 18, 
1860, except for outilde palnlino and alia 
tmprovamant.

DO IT NOW! Hm your homo WIntor-Bulltl

You oan plok up a pamphlet oontalnlng full 
datelli, and reoletratlon forma et your National 
Employment Offloe, any Central Mortaaga and 
Housing Corporation offloa.or In post offloea 
where there are no N.E.8. or C.M.H.C. offloea. 
Or, your builder oan do thia for you. You'll be 
In your new homa by Spring... tave rant. •. 
makeyouraalf 1500.00.

wnnBimi
luuid by euihority of Hon. Alim J. MioEiohon, Mlnlitor of Libour, Omida.



AND MRS/FREDERICK EDGAR TRUSSEtii
(Hiotio by Pope’s StiHiio, Kelowna)

Rangers and Scouts form honor 
'guard for Summeihnd. couple
, ^ A double ring wedUMiig ■ ceremony, of interest to'

. Summerland took place in St. Miohaer and All Aiigels 
Gihurch, Summerland wfhen Mona Mia,rie Inaba, .Vancou
ver, daugliter of Mr., and Mrs. Thomas M. Inal^ of Kel
owna exchanged vows with Frederdck Edgar-Trussell" 

.Vancouver, son of Mr. and .'Mrs. Frederick' (Dud) m’ 
Trusseh of Siimmeriand, 'wifth the. .Venerable Archdedcoii 
Catdhpole'officiating.

~ - Wamn, Pitt Meadows;
Mrs. Alani MitcIheU and Mr , 

and Mrs. Dougl^. Forsythe,
• Chiliwack; Mr.: andl ]^.' Ken 
Wallin, Pitt Meadotwsi^Mrv and 
Mrs. W. Kraus, New W^thains- 
ter;^Mr. and Mrs.-I>i^ -Britton 
and' Mr; and Mrs. E. Gust of 
Sardis,'B.C,;' Mr. -and Mrsi N-u 
Kawaguchi, - Vernon; ^ Mr. . and 
Mrs. .M. Estby and Boy<i -Esiby

• of Oaligary; Mr;' and - MTs. M. 
Kawand, Okanagan Centre;' Mr' 
and Mrs. Creb#, Mr. L a r s 
Poulsdh,, Miss- Biela Peters’, all 
of;yanoouver;.]\hrs.SaUy.;,Gil- 
liesV -yornon,: '

Mr., and Mrs." Puhii .Inaba,- 
Keremeos; Mr, ahd! Mrs.- T.. 
Shimodiara, : Mr. and Mrs. J.

• Shiipodiara .and; Mr. T. Shimo-.
dim-a; grandin^ f t h e.
bride, all of -; NorthrKainlbpi>s.

CENTENNIAL MEMO
Texadia Island was discovered 

and!' christened b3f. a . Spabiard 
Jose Mairia Narvaez who arrived 
in- the sohobner, Santa Saturn- 
ina, iii 1791. A waridiering .fish
erman ■ Harry .Trim found iron 
there 80 years later. .. , '

: :-SjriiQll bush fire 
; .i^amped %ut Friday

.. . . The Summerland Volunteer 
^liPire "Departmeiitwere called- 
>■;; "upon to iput oyt ‘a small bush 
'. fire on Friday-^nlglht; ' *

Muniidpal crewis were ' burn-
- 'ing right-of-way- near 'tlhe res*

■ '.ervQir. early.in ,the day so it is
thought a spark landed in the

- bubh and with' the. aid of a 
' little wind it caught fire.
, , Eaasse Twho lives ' near

the area went mver first then 
^ for. Some - of the Muhi-
; cipal crew. They felt t h ei y 
should ask the fire depart-; 

,- meht to come out to make cer- 
tain, it .was..dead out.

.According to Fir e Chief 
, MoLauchlin, -there was ■ little 

or. no'dlamage ahd only-burned 
* a small area. »

BAISilt .NOTES CANCELLED
.The, r^t, ot- rthe .chartered 

banks;to issue'.bank-notes'was 
e^iwoBed in 19^fand since that 
.time only-the .Bank of Oanada 
'bas. i been. permitted to-- issue 

^•paper -money in- Canada.
. - The federal ^vernment’s rev
enue _ fwwn taxds -w i 11 bean 
estimaifed $7.7 billion this year, 
compared to. $4.3 biUioh ten 
years ago.'

'COUNCIL NEWS
- (continued from Page'1)

intentions .of, what the j? will 
build are made clear. The first 
reading of rthe by-law to re- 
zone this property was given.

-Mr. Ernie Bennett addressed 
councU. requesting t h a t t h e 
Union Jack fly- at the. cenotaph 
on Armistice Day.

He claimed the Union Jack 
was .supposed to be^ used for 
any Empire occasions and 
that'. Armistice -Day w a s an 
“Empire Day”.

He recalled the .dayh in the' 
trenches' and the flag-t h e y 
were fighting for and’s aid 
there would he many veterans 
who would: not attend the.: Ar
mistice' Day ceremonies .if a 
Maple Leaf flag.flew that day.

Councillor Ritohih had found 
out through local research that 
A .i® to be the :Maple Lreaf, the 
constitutional flag, "if' only one 
flag is used but the Union Jack 
can fly beside it;

Council decided they .would 
get a; ruling on it -from No. 1 
Command Legion . in Ottawa 
and from the ■ -Secretary of 
State’s office. They will also 
confer- with local Legion aii- 
thorities: ;, . '

T h e reason Mr. Bennett 
came to council with his re

quest was because the Memo
rial, Cenotaph fs located on the 
Municipal P^k;- ' ' - '

Mr. Bennett charged that if 
they flew the Maple Leaf flag- 
bhey- would become'a party to 
political whims but Reeve Hob 

■ mes said they*could not make 
such decisions' at the .requert 
of one citizen. : '

“We must do what is right 
by law” the Reeve -said, “and 
toere is nothing politico about 
It — and ! think that is an un
fair, statement.”

Supertntendent, Blagborne

Summerland Re^^ •—8
Wednesday, Oct. 13; 1965

said- vandals had.smashed the 
centres out of 100 ft, of flume 
out' at Gar nett Valley worth, 
about $200. “They. were smash
ed in vrtth a boulder*’, ho said.

He also reported the burn
ing of dead fall at No. 4 dam 

. and. that the fluane . cohrtruc- 
tioh out at Garnett Vmiey. and 
Prairie. Valley, is coming .along 
well .and that the^ will do. as 
much as. possible before the 
cold weather strikes.’

Twelve ^Rangers and . Scouts 
■ from Summerland formed :a 
g^iard of honor for the former 
Summerland couple.' -

Given in; marriage by her 
•father-, the lovely bride wore 
•a'floor length sheath of sBk' 
faille with, scooped necklihe'

• and lily point sleeves. H e r- 
long.' train formed by f o' u r 
pleats from the back, w-a i s t 
topped with a tiny bow. Bodice 

. s i..l k corded leaves encircled 
: with Jtiny pearls. Her head

dress -was: a pill box decorated 
jWith, matching silk cord leaves 
and tiny pearls with' elbow 
length four tier French* veil 
ing with scaldope'd edges.

She carried a ^bouquet- of 
crescent shape, pink sweetheart 
roses yidth - rosebudls cascading 
onv white:satin 'streamers.' '
' The" maid of honoiu* w a s - 

Miss Eleanor Petch of Kelow
na and the senipr bridesmaids 
were Wendy Louise Inaba of 
Kelowna and Tana Trussell^of 
Summerland. Junior b r i d e s - 
maid: was Donna Inaba of Ke-- 

-lowna. ■ • . ...
-;^They were gowned in floor: 
length cherise^ {.velvetgowns; 
scooped necklines, short slee
ves and gathered skirts. They 
wore^long white gloves, match
ing-oherise satin shoes a n d; 
.carriedl bouquets of semi-cres- 

. .cent- white -.carnations; -Their.* 
head'^esses were rtinburst fose•

. in. mrtching-velvet material...
The best .man was Larry 

Dent of Calgary' and the ush-' 
ers were* Leon Rumpf, Three 
Hills, Alberta; Edward Willis, 
Vancouver, Douglas TrusseU— 
brother of the; groom of Sum- ' 

'^.merland and Gary inaba, bro- 
. ther of the bride, Vancouver.

- The' bride and groom’s mo-- 
^ thers were receiving guerts’ at 

a reception held at Okanagan 
Misrtob Hall- with the bride’s' 
mother a two-tone blue and 
champagne brocade sheath 
dress and jacket With match- 
’She -wore ah 

ofl-ther'face two-tone blue fea
thered hat .covered with -veil: • 
lug,. with accessories, of pearl 
neclflape a' n d earring and' 
.mink stole. She. carried a - cor
sage of white orchids.

? e'bridegroom’s mother 
in a Rosewood beige -bro

cade shoMh drees with a hat '
■ w ® u" ^ “olialr- stole -

brown accessories 
and flowers of white orchid. '

, For the honeymoon to Ore-• 
gon and California the bride 
wore .a- two-piece black woollen

• Summerland guests were. Mr. 
'and' Mrs.' A. B. Brandon, Mr.

’. and. Mrs.‘ Fred;. Mallett, Mr and 
Mrs. Brian I^ibert,Mr. and^, 

, Mrs, C. J. MacKenzie, Mr', and 
Mrs. ;Earle - Inglis, Mr; and Mrs, 
George* phadburii, ‘ Mr. ’a n d " 
M r s. .Lome .Cornfield, Mr: . 
a*n d Mrs,; Lawrence-Charles, ■. 
Mr. .and Mrs. Dave. McWhih- 
nie; Mr.' an'd Mfs.' 'Cald- '

" -well, 'Mr;- and Mrs. Ken .Carter, 
Dr. and Mrs.,.Don; ;V, Fisher, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Boy Kita,: M -r. , 
and Mrs. , Jimmy Kaw^ami, 
Mr.. . and- Mrs, John’-Dunn,' Mr,

=a ,'n. d Mrs., Paul..Charlesi, Mr., 
and' Mrs; I^ryri Davies," M- r.

,a n d’ Mrs;, Terry Bradley, Mr: 
and Mrs; -Bruce Blagborne, Mr 
and Mrs.; Ray Kuroda, Mr: and 

.Mrs. Mih'^'Kita, Mr. andi'Mfs', 
N-. Aoki, Mr and. Mrs.' D' o n'- 
Blagb6rne;( Mr. and JMrs., Ma-. 
saa Aoki, Mr. and Mrs. S. 'T:v 
Kubokowa, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Kuroda, Mr. and Mrs. Hatsumi ' 
Shlgeyoshi, . ' ;

' Mr. and/Mrs, Arthur Matsu, 
Mr.-and'Mrs., Gerald ;Deht, Mis 
Ogden, . Mr. • and Mrs.' Norman' 
Fenton, M i s-s Francis Water- - 
house, Mr. Barney Puruya, Mr" 
George' Puniya, Mr. Torn Kato, • 
Mr, Fr0 Kato; :Mr. .Ichiro. Ta- • 
daj Mr. Mark Tamiblyn, Mr. . 

■'William-Wilson, Mr. Sheldoii 
Doherty,' Mr.. Wess Oarhpbeli; 
Miss Coma' .Campbell, Mr. Nl- , 
gel Blagibomei' Mr Roger Blag-' 
borne, Mr. Alan- 'Abkl 'add Mr 
Alan Raven. ^ . • •.

■ After/telegrams were read, 
greetlngsi^.. wore extended by ; 
Mrs. Brucie Blagborne, Region
al Girl Gnlde Commissioner on 
behalf of'the Girl'Guides; Dr.
D 0 n PisherV Regional Scout-' 
master on behalf of the Boy ,Hiijf witv, master on oenaix'Sin potal ““’5 “"J" Kuroda on

blaSi patent ^ ‘ >> '« Suauneriand
• The luut? '■■niiy.
vor?( '^ ^ 2nd Ave., Vancou-

n ’ were Mr,. and Mrs. Don Moores, anjl Mr. 
E. Mflores, grandfather of' the / 
fi^toom. of OhlllJwack; Mis. B.

Greetings wore also extend
ed by .Mr,».Roy: Klta'oni behalf 
of the SummorlniMi ; friends in 
Japanese and EngllMi'/for .the 
Inaba family and Mi,, Kenn^h 
W;al|:ln oh) beh^ of friends for 
the /TrusseU faintly'., ■ ' •

GOODIBi
li’s almost hero - . . , '

GET Torn .
while our ssiectlon

SURPRISE BIRTHDAT |!ARTY:?
nwitois a

< oirthdiay gitft foj* a frietjid; in -a hiurry?.

IV*. have a nice Mlaet-ioh of ,loyi pi’icad
' up tp $1.06 ,

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON ifmiiwAY ov, nmmmtm)

PfiKJNB 404-81)06 :

Royal—-CanadA Gho^e, GSanada GSood,- Gov’t Ihsp^ted

Prime Rib Roast ib. 69c
■ _ ■ ^ ■ v- .-v' . .t ' ■

Choice Tender Eatling — T-Bone, Club or Rbiind

A-:
. Canada (IShoice.'or Canada (3ro6d,* Gov’t Inspected*

Bonelses jsrusket' ' •

Pot Roast
FRESHEST UNDER, THE SUN !

OUTSPAN ORANGES''....'.-..:...',.'../.-...;..; ;;
, GRAPEPRinx, Fldiida .............. ... . ... .....7.:...

CARRO'TS, Bulk ......................3 Jbs. 29c
, BROCCOtj .... ..... ......:eaeh 83e
; CAULIFLOWER j Local .; ....... ....... 1...... 2 for 49c
CHEEZE Winz; Kraft 32 oz. : / 7: $1.29
CHEEZE WHIZ, Kraft 16 oz. / , 1 ^ 1 - 75c

- MEDIUM CHEESE,. Cracker Barrel 16' bz: .... .. - 85c
- yELE,¥3TA CHEESE,'2’s .....

7 Ib^ $1 
3 for :39c

BUP^-VALU WHOLE ROAST- 
VOU SAVEfOc

NABOB .RED, PURE i^UIT ;

■ROBIN HCX>D

YOU SAVE 22c- 
AYLMER r- for hearty luhcihea

SOUP... ■
^U«BR j~^Hot, hearty satdafiniiig — 10 Cz. tins ,

You Save 15cV'• - /i 
LIBBY’S, In Tomato Sauce 16 oz. ■ '

SPMHEm 3 • 49i; )
Ypu Save l3c.:‘ •, ■ ■* ■' 1'; ■

PUmTAN, ' Assorted 3 oz. .Ittna '

REST SPSEU S : 
4-49*

~.LB. PKG. SAVE 24c — 2 LB

69c $13 5
2lb.tin39c 

$1-99
iO^ 
iQ-$r
6-49e

.PAPER BAG
OZ. TINS

You Save ;8c 
SUTER-YALU 128 OZ. JUO

59c
7 You Save 6c 

NABOB, Oholc^ 20

tOlUTOES 2 - 49c
OZ.

SLICED PEACHES 
PEACH HALVES
15 oz. 5 for-$1'

AUSmLIAKi canned fruit •
SARTLEtT PEARS 
FCY. APRICOTS
15 0Z. 4 for 49e

SLICED PEACHES 
PEACH HALVES
28-oz, 3 for $1

AN INVITATION
. TO ALL SENIOR CITIZENS OF SUlVOdERLAND 

AND piSTOICT to observe Iriternatiohal .C r e d -i t 
^ Union Day the Siunmer-larid & District Credit Un

ion: takes-pl^sure’ in inviting you ao' dinner at the 
Rosedale Room of the -Royal Canadian Legion —, 
Summerland at- 6.:00 ; p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 21st. 
If you are-able to attend please contact Ben Mayne 
at 494-1169. -An3^ne vlho requires transportation 
phone,'494-2801. .

SIDE OF BEEF SALE
We will cufy wrap & quick-freeze your - 
meot to your requirements — BUY NOW!

Of Baby Beef
Gov't inspected .|| -
cut, wrapped I■€
& frozen . - V

Sides Of Youne Beef
Grain-fed 
Gov't inspected 
Gut, wrapped ‘
& frozen - lb

.Beef 'Stew. 15 01, ■
Irish Stew 15 ©z,
Wieners and Beans v 15 oz. 
Spaghetti & Meat Balls 15 oz.
•Puritan, - -a-i- #4
MIX 'n' MATCH S IinS $1

Libby’s . ' . • ' .. *
Deep Brown Beans .2 tins 39c
Libby’s '
Tomato Juice/ 48 oz. 3 tins $1
Super-ValU; v''%'
Peanut Butter, 48 oz. tin $9c
30c Off :-—10 bz. jar -
instant/ Coffee, Kdbov $1.29
Nabob —6c off
Lemon Cheese, 12 oz. btL 49c
Nabob Deluxe ' .
Ted Bogs, 60's pkg. 85c
Ajox Cleanser giant 2 for 69c

.4c^Off:;..,;:.7;v'-:'7, ' \
A|ox. Liqilid, 32 oz. ■ ^ - S9c 
Ajox Detergent, giant size 99e
Family size

. Colgate Dentol Creom / - 89e
White or Colored
ToHet Tissue-B rolls $1
White or'Colored
Scotties 200's' ■ for 59e

/Cut.Rite7 ■''•• ' ■ '■
Wdx Refills; 100'ft. 2 for/55e

DOdR MAT SALE
............................................' coco MAT ........ .........  ea,'99c •

FIBRE MAT, decorated .............. ea. 99o
/^'SUPREMr' TEFLON SALE

: FRYlPAN, roff. 8.88.........ea, $3.49 '
COOKIE SHiET, roff. 3.89 ... . ea. 5.49
MUFFIN TIN, rog. 5r.89.... ........: ea. 11.19CAKE PAN, rog.^OO . : .... , ea. il l?
lAlAF PAN, fog. 2.49 ...............  ea. $1.79

SUPER

-SAVEMORE
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Cotincil gets second thoughts 
on insurdnce cancellation

POPPY DAY NOVEMBER 6
From left to right are Mr. Dugal Mac- tary of that organization, Mrs. Tommy 

Gregor, President o f t h e Summerland Fisher. They posed at the cenotaph, for 
Branch of the Royal Canadian Legion, the Review camera so we could remind 
Mrs. Peter Eden, President of the Sum- citizens of Poppy Day which is November 
merland Legion Auxiliary and the Secre-' 6th this year.

COUNCIL HAVE LAST WORD

Legton suggests Union 
Jack fly on NoVe 11

Thirty-seven members of the 
Sniiimerlandi Branch of the Roy
al Oanadian Legion met for 
their regular session on 
Wednesday evening.

President Dugal MacGregor 
chaired the meeting.

During the month, Secretary- 
Manager, Bill Brown, was forc
ed : to resign his position for 
health reasons. The executive 
held a special'meeting and en
gaged Stev Dunsdon who car
ried out his official duties at 
this meeting.

At an executive meeting, they 
decided the new Canadian Flag 
would be carried in the Novem
ber lith parade along •with- the 
Union Jack a n d their own 
Legion flag. But the decision as 
to what would fly on the pole 
at the cenotaph in the Munici
pal; Park presented some con
troversy.
«Atlthojigh'^L h,-. e -^ummei^acdt;.- 
Municipal Council have the say 
regarding the flagdn the park, 
members of the council had in
dicated to Mr. Dunsdon that 
they wish guidance from the 
Legion.

" A letter was read from Sum
merland resident, E. H. Ben
nett requesting consideration be 
given the Union Jack as it is 
an Empire occasion, not com
pletely a Canadian celebration. 
He also stated sentimental rea
sons.

Mr.. Phillips, in a prepared 
statement u^eld Mr. Bennett’s 
attitude, but suggested it would 
save controversy if both the 
Union Jack and the Maple Leaf 
be used.

He pointed out that the an
nual convention i n Winnipeg 
had decided the Red Ensign 
should be the recognized Legion 
flag and “that resolution can
not be ohanged unless it is done 
by the next annual convention.”

Due to the fact there is only 
one flag pole at the cenotaph 
they felt they should decide on 
one.

As a result, a motion was 
consider flying the Union Jack 
made to ask the council to 
which was passed with only one 
dissenting vote and a number 
abstained.

It was reported that the 
branch consisted of 335 ordin
ary ; members (those who have 
associate members, 1 honorary 
merpber and 71 club members. 

Mr, Dunsdon, in conversation

with a brewery representative, 
said bottled beer could be de
livered to the branch one day 
after the strike is settled.

The breweries are set up for 
immediate delivery with trucks 
engaged to travel at night and 
to make deliveries in the inter
ior the following m o r n in, g . 
Draught beer would take long
er.

President MacGregor, w i t h 
assistance of L. D. White and 
Emil Bonthoux, installed Ernie 
Steam as a new member. He 
served in the Navy during 
World War II.

The Legion have been sponr 
sors of the Summerland Scouts 
for many years. Summerland 
have the oldest scout group in 
B.C. but if another leader is not 
found, they will have to dis
band.

Laurence Charles reported 
this to the group and asked 
that; every- effort,.be made, to

Eighteen members volunteer
ed to drive cars for the annual 
Poppy Day drive which .will be 
on November 6 this, year. Three 
more are needed. T h e y -will 
dri've scouts and cubs around 
the municipality while they 
make a door to door-canvas.

President ' MecGregor noted 
there may be memibers. wishing 
to attend meetingis but had no 
transportation. ; If such is the 
case, they should phone Secre- 
tary-Mjanager Dimsdon and ar
rangements will .be made.

A $10.00; donation was author
ized to the Canadian National 
Institute for the Blind a n d 
$25.00 to the Salvation Army.

A $10.00 donation was .‘given 
the Summerland Youth Centre 
in lieu of: their giving the 
branch a flag pole.

Whist drive^have been car
ried on during winter months 
and' the same proceedure will

Effective July 1, 1965, the 
Summerland Municipal Coun- : 
cil cancelled the general insur- - 
ance coverage ssupplied by lo- .. 
cal agents in favor of a Van
couver brokerage firm, because 
they felt they ^puld get a bet
ter coverage, fdt less money..

Early in the year they called 
in a number ofe experts bUt ac
cording to' Ici^l agents, they 
were not aware;-that an insur
ance survey was- being ^taken 
and they werej:: not requeued 
to do same. -

One Vancouver proposal was 
accepted to gofliito effect July 
1 which was L about mid-way 
through the contract they had 
with the Summerland Insurance 
people. . ■ ,

With the cancellation, the 
corporation had’ a refund com
ing on unej^ned' premiums 
f r o m insurance conipahies, 
which included^ that portion of 
commission earned by the Sum 
merland agents.

As a result .{of this, Read & 
Pruden sent a^ cheque to the 
corporation for $2,403.53 which 
represents th^ltotal unearned 
premium including commis
sions. J-

All the business was trans-

NO AGENT REFUNDS .
Just. as >we were going to, 

press, Municipal Olerk Gordon 
Smith contacted the Review 
stating that he had been in
formed by a Summerland in
surance agent that they were 
unable to accept a refund in 
lieu of lost commissions with 
reference to the developments 
above..

It is contrary to the insur
ance act, Smith was told,

acted through the Read and 
■ Pruden office but a portion of 
the .business was handled by 
agents Joe Akitt arid L e n 
Wiest.

The Suiniineriand council 
were not, aware that the Sum
merland agents would: be mo
ney out of pocket on cancella
tion pf, the contract so they 
auithori^ed a return of com- 
inissioris to the amount of 
^M.53.. .

“Councillor Powell, at the 
meeting Tuesday said, “I think 
we should make ithis good be
cause they did the work to de
serve the commissions and I 
think it is our duty to pay up 
this pant”. This was agreed.

iroKcos seMing hackey pace
The Penticton — Summerliand El Ranelho Broncos 

took first place in the Okanagan Junior Hockey League 
Saturday night by Sidelining the Vernon Blades 7 to 4 
in a come-from^behin'd fixture at Vernon.

Larry Palanio was the star of the show with his 
three goal effort and Moe Hays came close behind by 
blinking the light twice. Singles went to Ray Picco and 
Dwayne Biagaoni.

The Blades'were on itlie score sheet twice before 
the local boys got into the game but soon showed their 
opposition they made the trip to win.

Educational tour 
for Gr. 12 students

Chambj$r representatives pledge 
support of industrial expansion

Councillor fJ i m Schaeffer 
told the ‘ Summerland Munici
pal Council Tiiesday morning 
that the Sout^ Okanagan Plan
ning Board are in the process 
of compiling ^ booklet giving 
pertinent info'tmation of statis
tics of the Various areas for 
the use of prdspective develop
ers. This was decided at a 
meeting of th| Planning Board

’obthirf^a quallfie'd’I^dadeYJ 
organizations in Summerland 
will also be 'contacted by mail 
in an effort to obtain assistance.

Hlavak, owners

cess of being’ made' with' the 
schools for the annual Remem
brance Day essays. 5-i •,

Wanted: 300 
blood donors
The Summerland Ktwanis Club will again spoiisoi; 

the Annuial Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic.
This year it will be held oi\ 

Friday, Oct. 22 in the United 
Ohurch Hall. They will be busy 
much of the afternoon-and ev
ening, startinbg at 1:30 and 
working throuigh to 4:30 p. m. 
and after dinner they will car
ry on for another tlu’ee hours 
from 6:30 to 9:30 to give every
one ample time to take advan
tage of the clinic.

Jack Towgoodi, Kiwanlan 
.serving on this-committee said 
there is a certain amount of 
concern regarding the number 
of people attending the clinic.

“There are 16 to 20 faithful 
senior citizens forced to dtop 
out each year due to their ago 
and it is urgent that we re
place them with new donors," 
Mr. Towgood said,

such a painless way of con
tributing and is a most vital 
humane gesture,” he said.

In the past, they have been 
able to get-between 250 to 260 
pints at each clinic but their 
aim this year is for 300.

Group convenors for; the cli
nic are: Reception, Mrs. H. R. 
J. Richards; registration,. Mrs. 
N. O. Solly; nursing staff, Mr,s. 
I. McCualg; refreshments, Mrs 
Rex Chapman; records, Miss 
D. Talt.

Pope Paul VI recently com
mended blood donors: ‘‘As you 
know,, It is not the first time 
we stress the importance we 
attach to this generous act 
consisting of a man giving part 
of his blood In the service to 
his neighbor. This is a prac
tice of undoubted human and 

"I can't see why a district of. Christian value. We are there- 
thls size cannot consistently fore very pleased to encourage
Tproduce at least 300 pints of, all those who adopt or promote 
blood at these clinics.. It is this service."

last week 
Mr arid Mi: 

of' the .h^ej‘
'MbuirtaiTx^ha. , .. ,   ,
target of vandals In re de'-nt 
months, contacted Councillor 
Ritchie in' the hopes J:hat some 
assistance ‘from the municipal
ity be given them for the dam
age they have suffered. - 

-It was- the feeling; of council 
that the building should have 
been better protected by them 
by having someone living in 
the place and could not see 
that any of the damage was 
their responsibility.

Ken Blagborne reported that 
w o r k on flume construction 
will continue as long as pos- 

; sible and they, hope : to„ ..com
plete Garnett Valley this fall.

The Summerland GJhamber 
of Commerce w e r e awarded 
their annual grant of $300.

Legion Secretary Manager 
Steve Dunsdon in a letter to 
council asked if vit were pos
sible for them to fly: the Union 
Jack on November 11 and sug
gested that if another flagpole 
was available the Maple Leaf 
could also be used. Council

VISIT COAST AND ALTA.
Mrs. E. Scheirer has returned 

from a visit to Calgary, Ponoka 
and Innisfall.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller 
and son spent-some time with 
Mrs. Miller's mother and close 
friends in Calgary.

Mr. and Mrsjj Wesley Davis 
were week end’i visitors at Van
couver.

will wait for an official ruling 
from Ottawa on what the pro
per procedure will be,

Doug Hill and Dick Randal 
representing the Ohamber of 
Commerce : assured council of 
their co-operation in any pro
motion: of industrial devedop- 
merit. : "

Reeve Holmes thanked them 
and said a- committee would be 
formed soon and they •would 
keep the ' Chamber aware of 
any ? developments.

Secondary school principal 
John Tamblyn toM the regular 
meeting of the Summerland 
School Trustees, he has made 
tentative arrangements to have 
Grade 12 Uunivesity Pro
gramme students visit various 
educational institutions in Van-

Juveniles appear 
before Judge Hack

Three Peachland juveniles 
were before - Judge J. B. Hack 
in- Family and Children’s 
Court Oct. 18 facing a charge 
of minors being in possession 
of liquor. They all pleaded 
guilty and paid a fine of $25 
each.

A Summerland youth paid 
$iO;:When he pleaded guilty of 
going through the stop sign at

Giant’s Head any .developments.; - Victoria and Jubileei.;.
,—:. -ar.-.' i ■' •;prioc'ess;of'beuig iaid' out in -df^T^eawllana

Paradise Flat "district and •will appeared b e f o re Ma^s^rate
be ready fornext year accord
ing ’ ■ ‘to' Superintendent ■ Blag
borne.

W. J. G. -Smith was given the 
approval to subdivide his lake 
property- on Crescent; Beach' 
Road. '

Mr. George Fudge' requested 
subdivision of- his property for 
a residence, but it was notrap- 
proved because the lot did not 
have the required depth. (100 
ft. is the required distance.) '

It was suggested by Reeve 
Holmes that Council make a 
survey of municipal property 

; and to piit a value on it so it 
■ may be soldi without advertis
ing it which causes undue de
lay. IVlhen this is done, the 
properties will be listed in the 
nvunicipai office.

Ried the ' following day a- n d 
pleaded guilty to . a charge of 
a-minor in possession of liquor’ 
andf paid a $50 fine. «

i BRIDGE RESULTS
The following are the bridge 

resiilts of . Monday night’s play 
with nine tables taking part in 
a Mitchell movement.

NORTH-SOUTH — J. Small 
and! W. Evans; Mrs. M. Berry 
and* W. Hcpperle; Mrs; I. Cart- 
relri and J. Onushkevitch; Mr. 

-and; Mrs. R. Stewart..
E;AST - WEST: G. Hepperle 

and,' A. Menu; J. Gatraway and 
.1. Wakeley; Mr, and Mrs. Loc- 
kie; Mrs, MicNichol and Mrs. 
E. Brown.

Weather averages f^om station
According to the climatological station weather report 

at the Summerland Research Stanon, the average maximum 
temperature for the month of Septomiber was 05.10 degree,s, 
and the average minimum 46.73.

The highest temperature, 76, was reached on the first 
day of the month, and it went down to 36 on he 16th. There 
were 203.1 hours of sunshine.

couver October 21 to 23.
They would visit the Institute 

of Technology, Simon Fraser 
University, Vancouver City Col
lege and the University of Brit
ish Columbia.

Tentative reservations h a d 
been made for the student to 
stay in Yorkean House on the 
university campus at a charge 
of $1.00 per night per pupil;; ,

A 41 passenger Greyhound - - 
bus can be chartered for. $314.;
If all the 44 students eligible 
for the trip go, a car will go- : 
as well. Meals will run around'^; ' 
$10.00 he estimated a n d h e-: . 
hoped parents would see their, 
way clear to send their child- . ;
ren. A total of $20.00 would^see- 
them through.

Superintendent Paton said it f 
was a wonderful opportunity foiS.5;#4 
the students and highly endqrs-; ^

- The Trustees gace Mr. Tarn- 
blyn authority to go ahead with i 
arrangements. ' l;

Trout Creek school Prinicpal 
Ray McNab said they conducted' , i 
a safety course in their, school - -; 
and it was very successful^ ririak-. S; 
ing children highway s af ety ~ i 
conscious.

He praised the support he bad. 
from the RCMP instructed,, 
grades 1 and’2 on highway safe-'-' 
ty and showed them the proper'., 
way to cross a highway. He also 
expressed thanks to the 'com
munity a n d n e.w s media for ’ 
their cooperation.

He reported Miss Evans had 
two choir groups going in the 
school and was doing .a fine job 
with them.

The bo'ard authorized Sec
retary Treasurer Jim Hack not 
to charge the Summerland Rot
ary Club the. usual $10.00 rental 
for, the use of the auditorium 
for tlieir recent puppet show. 
The club looked after all of the 
moving of chairs and gave 600 
children the opportunity to lee' 
the show. The afternoon 'per-' 
foi’tniance was done at no charge 
to students from Grade 1 to 
6.

JOINT ANNOUNCEMENT
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Federal and provincial grower
The Minister of Agriculture 

for Canada the Hon, Harry 
Hayn and the Minister of Ag
riculture for British Columbia 
1 ho Hon, Frank Richter an
nounced jointly Tuesday ar
rangements for rehabilitation 
asirtitance to be granted to the 
fruit and grape growers of the 
Okanagan, Kootenay and- Slmll 
kamoen Valleys on account of 
frost last winter.

The program has boon diis- 
cussod with the execut|/oli of 
the fruit and grape growers 
associations.

The assistance will bo In the 
form of payments to reimburse 
growers for a portion of tholr 
loss of 1005 crop returns com- 
pored to normal crop returns 
based on a ten-year average, to 
roHsbllltnte their orehartls and 
vineyards for loss ol truos or 
vinos killed or damaged by 
frost beyond reasonahlo expeo-

tollon or recovery.
The two governments will 

share the costs equally and the 
British Columbia Department 
of Aiprlculture will bo respons
ible for Implementing the ope
ration.

Assistance In relation to the 
1065 crop will be the differ
ence between a grower’s re- 
lurns for that year and seventy 
five percent of his average re
turns over the Immediately 
preceding ton years. Appropri
ate adjustments will be made 
whore there Is loss than a ton- 
year operation Involved.

There will be a maximum 
amount of assistance per own
er set after preliminary review 
applications. Further, to bo el
igible for this part of the pro
gram an owner will bo requir
ed to liovu at least three acres 
Jn fruit or at least five sores 
In grapes and shall normally

receive fifty per cent or more 
of his income from fruit.

Rohabllitatlun assistance to 
cover a portion of the cost of 
repHaclng the fruit trees or 
vines killed or damaged by 
frost beyond roasonablo expec
tation of recovery will amount 
to two dcUars and fifty cents 
for each tree replaced to a 
maximum of t w o thousand 
trees per owner for all trees 
killed In nxooss of twenty-five 
trees and forty conts per vino 
replaced to o maximum of ton 
thousand vinos per owner for 
all vinos killed In excess of one 
hundred twenty five vinos.

Advisory committees of the 
growers and Industry will bo 
oppolntcdi for the fruit and the 
grape program and details 
which need review as the pro
grams progress will bo refer- 
rod to these committees for 
recommendation. These advis

ory committees will also issue, 
otter review, Information for 
guidance of the growors In 
considering the best way In 
which thoy may use the grants 
provided' for rehabilitating 
their operations both In rela
tion to cultural practice and 
longer term demand.

Applications apd an odminls- 
tratlvo procedure to permit 
growers to participate will bo 
arrongod as soon as possible. 
It is hoped In this connection 
that within a month all the ad
ministrative aspects will he In 
oporatlon and growers will 
liavo boon notified oooordlng- 
ly. The ministers In a final 
statement Indlootod that thoy 
wished to thank the oxeoutlvns 
»f the British Columbia Fruit 
Growers Association and the 
AsRoclatlon of British Colum
bia Grape Growers for their 
corporation.
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Fmnk Httar, dhalrmnn of tihe political Dlofenbaker prior to his major address on 
mooting hold In tho Penticton Peach Bowl beimlf of I>ave Pugh. . v
Saturday, chats with Mr. apd Mrs, John (Review Photo)



El Rancho Broncs 
dominate opener
The Penticton — Summerland El Rancho Broncs 

proved they are a team not to he taken lightly in the 
hockey loop this season wlhen they trounced the Kam
loops Kings hy an trapressive 8 to 1 count.

Moe Hays had to be counted They went on in the second 
as tlie big gun on the ice with leaving the northerners staring^
his three goal performance but 
he had a lot of help from all 
his team mates. Bob Belbin 
was brilliant between the pipes, 
and Picco who each pottedt a 
and big helpers were Rebelato 
pair.

L. Palanio found the net for 
a single.

There was little doubt aboxit 
the outcome after the first 
frame.

Moe Hays started the rally 
at 7:41 which was equalized by 
Kamloops Dale Sandyke but 
before the twenty minute gong 
went Rebeiato and Palanio were 
in there for Bronc counters.

at a 6 to 1 deficit with Hays 
completing his hat trick and 
Ron Riebelato netting his sec
ond. ,

Picco rubbed it in a little 
when he placed the puck beldnd 
Kamloops goaltender Buderick 
twice during the third frame.

George Brent, Dwayne Biagi- 
oni and Ken Dawson were mis
sing from the El Rancho lineup.

There was little doubt that 
Broncos netminder Belbin was 
up for this one. He recorded 23 
saves to Buderick’s 13.

Next game in Penticton is 
Friday night, when they host 
het ywt ig htF nrhdiay noes 
Vernon.

POWELL BEACH
M & M 

FOOD MARKET
SOUPS, Campbells, lO oz.
Vegetable-Tomatoe, Old Fashioned Vegetable, Old 
Fashioned Tomato Rice, Green Pea, Cream of Veg.

6 for 89c
Puritan Brand, 15 oz/
BEEF STEW, SPAGHETTI 
& MEAT BALLS, 
WIENERS & BEANS

Prem, 12 oz.

Luncheon Meat
Libby’s Frozen, 15 oz.

Strawherries

3-

2 for 89 c

Raspberries
Huskey, 15 oz.

Deg Food

2 for 79c

FREE! . . . This Weekend Only 
Every $10 purchase entitles yoii t6 a $1 
voucher good for $1 in groceries or $1 
worth of Texaco Fire Chief "^^d^blihe^

Just Arrived
A selection of toys guaranteed to delight 
the heart of any little girls or boy.

Priced Under $1.00'
Magazines - Comics - Patent Medicines

OPEN DAILY 7:00 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
WE DELIVER — Phone 494-1335
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aheod of schi^^le

sponsor
meet

JOHN TAMBLYN
John Tambljm, prihcip^ of 

t he. Summerland Se(»ni^iy 
School, was elected pr.esiiteht 
of the HOtlmcmber Okanitgah 
Valley Teadhers’ Associatibh'at' 
its 44th annual general .meet-; 
ing held Saturday iii Kelowna. 
Mr. T?unibliyn, an active c o m- 
munity worker a n d recipient 
of Summerland’s Gp^'Citiz’ett- 
ship aw^d in 1964, succeeds' 
Den O’NeiU of Sahhoh Arm-

Elected vice-president was 
George Rands of Ehderby: OtH-' 
er appointments made at the 
meeting were Hay MlcNabb'of 
Summerland as public r e 1 a- 
tions co-ordlriator for' the ‘Ok
anagan Valley and Rex Blae- 
kenzie, of Kelowiia as secifeta- 
ry-treasiirer.

In his retiring remarks to 
the teachers, Mr. O’Neill com
mended Okanagan V alley 
teachers f o r their contribu
tions to both , local and provin
cial fields of education. He 
vigorously attacked: those who 
propose the idea that too mucli 
is beiiig spent on education,

“As teachers I think-we have 
chosen to earn our living-in a 
most difficult profession and 
in a most difficult time. The 
extent and thend of thte chan-- 
ges in society create'great pres 
sures on teachers as well as 
on the students. Because of 
these changes and forces, we ■ 
must constantly examine our 
position as a professional ser
vice. F o r exaniple, when we. 
live in a society tl^ spends 
more on cosmetics ttian on ed
ucation, and. more, on somic 
hooks than on textbooks, and 
when this same society com- 
planns about not being»able 'to ■ 
afford education, then we still 
have a great dael of work to 
do.” , ■ ■ : ■ - „

Teachers op^sedi recent pro- , 
posals to allow non •* . trained . 
people in the classTooms; A ' 
resolution expressing opposi
tion' to any attempt to institote 
crash teacher training p r o - 
grams was passed. It was stres
sed that a longstanding aim of 
the teachers is to have a cer
tified teacher in every class
room and that the way to do. 
this is to offer wages favorably 
comparable ' to other profes
sions.

CENTENNIAL MEMO
Peter Veregln led the-Douk- 

hobors to British Columbia from 
the prairies in 1908 and they 
settled on 4,500 acres near the 
present side of Brilliant. They 
developed fine farms, a Jam 
factory and sawmills.

Work is progressing well on 
iiie new addition to the Trout 
Creek School and according to 
the contractors; the job will be 
finished, by November 15, two 
weeks earlier than scheduled.

This was revealed at a regu
lar meeting of the Board of 
Trustees in Summerland Thurs
day night.

All the framing, roofing and 
stuccoing Is complete andi most 
of theUnsUlatidn is in.

Ten'ilCrs irill’ be called for the 
Secondary ' School' addition as 
soon"'as'^lhe^-drawings are re
ceived! back from Victoria.

Letters^ of' thanks were re- 
ceived'&om'teachers, Mr. R. L. 
McNabb} Mrs.^G.'rNovakj Mr. P. 
W. Andirew, Mrs.^B; W. Sparke,: 
Mr. W. B. Chalmers,' Mri 1. B.v 
McOuidg and Mrs. T. Reinertson 
for the” support! they have re
ceived-'tMsf-sttii£m^.'

Mir.’ Tainblyniwas asked H the • 
construction work beings done 
in the- school t was hampe^ing^ 
any-'Classes^^He-felt it did Oie

IndusMal'and Drafting classes, 
but, the HorneEc. and Com
munity Service'* courses were 
proceeding'very well.

They have-' received a new 
Ohemis^''.Tl' course this year 
and tKe'lab'-e^uipirieht 'has bSen 
slow arriving’’; although' it was 
ordere'd' ih 'Juhe'. The suppliers 
have lMid’?a-' hard^ time to* keep 
up with'the^'flbw of orders.
. PriiiSpair'Tarnblyn said h e 
was tdTrnd':ouf something defin- 
ate about'thi’equipment in-the 
mornifig.'' Dr. Dave Mdln'tosh 
suggrated' they .rniay be able to 
help out with some Iteihs at 
the resefircK- station on-a loan 
basis. This was accepted witfi' 
great appreciation. The students 
have been takiiig the course for 
six weeks and have had experi
ment trainiiig.-

The manufacturering industry 
directly provides employment 
for about 1,500,000 persons.

Deligates from north aiid south Okanagan communi
ties will participate in a community improvknenit work
shop to be held at the Prince Charles Motor Inn; Pen
ticton, October 25, 1965

This event will be co-sponsor
ed by the B.C. and Canadian 
Chiambers of Commerce in co
operation with the Okanagan 
Main* Line District and Okan- 
agan-Similkameen Chambers of 
Commerce.
-Key speaker at the ■ n o o n 

luncheon will be W. J. Sheri
dan, Assistant General Manager, 
Canadian C h a m b e r of Com
merce, MontreaT whose t o p i c 
will be “Where do we go from 
here?”

Afternoon session will feature 
a panel discussion: “Planning 
for community progress” under 
the chairmanship of Maurice P. 
Finnerty, Mayor of Penticton. 
Panelists will be: E. G. Rash-

leigh, executive director. B.C. 
division, Community Planning 
Association of Canada;
Wieler, director, Central Okau- 
agan Regional Plahriing 
J. L. Northey, director. South 
Okanagan Regional Planning 
Board; Lionel Mercier,' Com
munity Planning Association of 
Canada; Don South, (hre'ctdr^ 
regional planning dirision. De
partment of Municipal A^irs, 
government of British Coluihi-' 
bia.

The workshop w i 11 feature 
group discussion and'question 
and answer periods and will be 
productive in terms of provid :' 
ing practical suggestions based' 
on sound planning principles."

SANDY SAYS

We’re Slowing U p !l
It has been a busy and gratifying season again this year 
. . . But we will slow down to opening only Friday, Satur
day and Sunday,

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 25
We will close Sunddy nights and reopen Fridays and 
continue with that schedule until further notice.

THANK YOU

Summerland Tastee-Freez

NENT STY^ TOPCOATS

Smalt Smi-RdgloA 
SldUV6'

New 40” lengthv

$24.95 to $35.
Wool laminated with 

zipHn lining.^

POPtIK; satin liriina 
POPLINv>izip-in lining ■ $24.;'

B'OTS'lililk-’-'--:''-  ........ ■■■■■■■

LAiDLAW&CO.
' MEN’S-WEAR

Phone 494-460% Sumiiierlahd.

Summerland Local
B.C. FRUIT GROWERS ASSOCIATION

, October 26, 8 p.m.

SUMMERLAND

Agenda:

• Your Execulive will give a 
report on Government Aid,

#- A director will give a report on 
marketing.

• A Suri-Rype representative will give 
dn activities report.

• Mr. Brian Liebert of the Planning 
Committee will have his report.

.: This is an impDrianl nieelmg. 
YCttr ailesidance is urgently 

requested.

■Sf'
l-: •; +

’I.’.' 

• »•' 

r V

Oct. 22 1.30 to 4.30 p.m,
6.30 to 9.30 p.m,

m lilFE YOU SAVE BY ATTENDING THIS CLINIC MAY

BE YOUR OWN'

'1,;'
t|

u.m

Thara ori moity foithfardoNors in Summarlohd, but thara ora aga-drdpl^outi aoeh 
yaor that miltPba oeeountad for by NEW DONORS;
Attand fhii clikiie to you moy faal you ora u part of this vitol work baing eurriad 
oi^b|rj^our Rad Cross. Saa to it tbot Summarlohd con soy ''WE HAVE DONE OUR

Sponsored by The Summerland Kiwanis Club.

B-B
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A Few Comments

Prettby dull school triustee meeting 
on Thursday night. J>r. J>ave McIntosh 
and Mr. Ken Boothe didn’t disagree once. 
These fellows have been maldng good 
news copy in recent weeks. More contro
versial figures Ike Dave and Ken are 
needed in public office. They bring all 
the facts to the fore. Do they get along? 
Sure; they are good fadends with a lot 
of respect for eaidh other.DC .♦ .#

A reader agreed with us that the 
rural mail box is misplaced at the Inter
section in Trout Creek, but dhe wondered 
why we didn’t mention the telephone 
booth to the north. It obstructs the view 
of oncoming traffic too. ’Course it is 
difficult to pick out among the maze of 
ixiles and signs, so you oan^hardly blame 
us.

We wonder who .the culprit was who 
very carefully knocked the name off the 
cenotaph which is obvious in a picture 
elsewhere in this issue. Whoever did, 
certainly didn’t realize the disrespect in
volved. It is to be hoped there will be

no repeat iperformances. We would like 
to believe the letters fell off, but this is 
doubtful.

The editor of the Penticton Herald 
took the Oliver Chronicle to task in the 
choice of words in a recent headline re
garding area development .promotion (a 
head and story written by this editor 
which also Iran in the jReview), so we will 
take exception With the choice of words 
ln;Friday’s issue: “Rowdies at Arena Con
cern Parents.” They are not rowdies; 
they are boys and girls just like present 
day editors were at one time. In our 
many years of association with arenas 
and skating rinks I do not know of a 
si^le year when strict order and disci
pline was not nepe^ry in the early 
stages of the season. Excitement reigns 
and often the youth are carried away. 
They are not ruffians as implicated. They 
do not need straight jackets or the whip— 
only guidance. I can recall the.day when 
I ne^ed it too. Possibly still would if 
I could skate as fast, as I used to.

School .bus driver Ed Sandbach has 
again brought Laurie Hughes, left, 'and 
Cathy Gingell safely home after another 
school day is complete^ Cathy and Laurie 
are among the children who are taken 
each day to the Happyvale Sdhoolin Pen
ticton. T h e Summerland Handicapped 
Associatien jare currently on a fund cam
paign to a;:^ist in bus expences. They

HOME FROM SCHOOL
need your support. The bus is made'avail
able by Penticton Women’s organization.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fisher arid 
children of Vancouver visited 
her mother, Mrs. H. Miller, 
over Thanksgiving weekend. 
Mrs. Miller then accompanied 
them back for a few weeks.

Mrs. N. Moore has gone to 
spend the winter with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Nesbitt of Phoenix, 
Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sunderman 
visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. DeWitt oyer the 
weekend. They also visited Mr. 
Sunderman’s family in Pentic
ton.

★ ★ ★
Mt. G. Paterson has been a 

patient in the Penticton Hos
pital following surgery but 
expects to arrive home this 
week.

★ ★ ★
Mr. Don Adams and family 

of Coquitlam and Brian Adams 
from UBC visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Adams over Thanksgiving 
weekend.

Comedy a fid fun
featured ot

A "EoiiMe Gesture

•No one can argue the fact -that ihe 
work the Canadian Red'Gross is doing for 
humanity in organizing blood doner 
clinics across the. land is beyond question.

Whenever ybm or a member of your 
famiily may be in hosplital and need blood, 
you get it free of cWaige. But the very 
fact that it is avallatole in our time of 
need should, be enough to encour^e ns 
to give.

There was a tune not long ago when 
we were charged $25.00 a pint for it but 
through the efforts of the Red Cross and 
cooperation .with local organizations this 
is no longer the cai^. V - - —

But they are always short. ;If everyone 
gave who couM, there would be annmple 
supply of the life giving fluid for you or 
a member of your family when it-isneed- 
ed.

They need an everage of one bottle 
of-blood .every fifteen seconds of every 
working day to ,maintain an adequate 
supply of whole blood and blood products. 
More than SOOjOOO bottles will be required 
for transfusion therapy for patients in 
Canadian hospitals during the year.

There have been many faithful givers 
in Summerland over the years who have 
reached the age limit of 65 so we must 
make sure the ypimger generation steps 
in to fill the gap.

Like Jack Towgood told us, “It is a 
painless way of contributing and is a

^^mostivital tiiumane ,
The clinic is at the'United' Îbhurich Hall

IrSQ to 4:30 p.m.;and 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. on 
Friday night. The Kiwanis Club are spon
soring the clinic and have set their goal 
at.300 pints. Won’t you help?

soocer bo|i Fridoy
■ ' ’ ■ " ' i.-' ■

by Ron .Kostelniuk 
Summerland i^econdary wias 

the scene of the Soccer Ball 
held Oct. 15,’; from 8:30 to 
12:00. • The show started off 
with music fr^m tapes, pro
vided by the key Club, and 
popular records ■ such as Last 
Time and' Satisfaction (I Can’t 
Get No) by. the^iRolMngstones. 
Old records piayed included 
Memphis by. Johnny Rivers.

At 9:30 the vsfeits got under 
way with the M. C. being Ken 
Butchlowski.- first one
.was presented'; by the Sr. Soc
cer Club' whiph featmed Ken 
ButchkowsMnia&'a roving re
porter, Dale Stevenson a s 
James Bond, and also Ron, 
jReinertson arid Bill Fitzpatrick.
- The Deadbeats, featuring 
Norm Stein and Doug Trussel, 
then performed.. •

The last s^t was the Ed 
Sullivan Ho-ur, presented , by 
the Sr. Grassy Hockey -team. 
It featured Lek) Bonthoux as 
vEd Sullivan introduced*
the act of Jari ' and ' Dean 
(Janice Begigs i.and Ann Dean), 
and an interview with the Ital

ian mouse, Toppogejoe, (Bea 
Yourig).

Sandwiches were served and 
at 12:00 the dance was over. 
It was a good dance, and well 
attended.

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
BODY REPAIRS

Glass installation a 

specialty at
«

A & J BODY SHOP
. ^ SyMK^RLA^^ ^

PHONE 494-6166 
RESIDENCE 494-8454

BOSEIAWN 
TUl^AL 

CHAPEL 
Csnliiiues to offer
Cretriatidn Services

InvEludlng casket and 
tninisportatlon 

(No akildltlonal c}x»Tgfi!i 
necessary)

$175

Assodation for handicapped 
children ask for your support

The Summerland Association for Handicapped Children 
have tnalledi letters of appeal to all residents.

ibe letters ask for participation in the partial costs of 
operation of a school bus which brings the children to the 
Happyvale School in Penticton.

Grants are given by Sum'merland and Penticton School 
Districts toward the operation of the school as well, but local 
and Penticton orgainizations also assist. The bus is supplied 
by Penticton women’s groups.

According to association executive members, if this 
.cooperation was not received, Summerland would be faced 
with the problem of educating their children on their own at 
.a much,greater expense.

Funeral Service
Including caaket

No additional phavgaa 
neeeaiiuyT;.

Prices To Suit All. 
We Serve All Faiths
We believe our pricea to be the 
lowest in the Okanagan, and 
our service* leave nothing to 

be desired.
BRONZE • GRANITE 

MEMORIAL URNS

Call - write or contact

ROSELAWN

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP

Feofuring Gibson Girl originals in 
Hbokocl Rugs, Swoolors, 

Hondierofis, Toys.

TEA and COFFEE

VILLAGE INN Gin SHOP
SUMMERLAND

MON. - PRI.
9:45 Keep Fit 

10:00 Nat. Schools 
10:30 ETlendilyi Giant 
10:45 Ohez Helene 
11:00 Butternut Sq. 
11:20 Across Canada 
11:60 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 Keep Fit 
2:30 Women’s World 
3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:25 Take Thirty 
4:00 Moment TTuth 
5:00 Fllntstones 
0:30 Music Hop

900 Main St, — Penticton
Phone 402*8111 Pentloton 

or ZENITH 1887 (no toll ehge.)

"SEBVnG 
SmaiEBLMID 

miCE 1947If

WINTERIZE 11
with

• ANTI-PRIIZE • WINTER TIRES 
« MOTOR TUNE-UR

AAA WRECKER SERVICE

BUD'S GARAGE
494-6071 FHONBS (Ret.) 4«4-174S

THURS., OCT. 31
6:00 Art w. Zeljko 
6:15 News, Weath., 

Sports
7:00 Voyage to Rot.

of the Sea 
8:00 The Seaway 
0:00 Political 
0:80 Telescope 
10:00 Man from 

UNCLE
11:00 National News 
11:18 Weather 
11:20 H'ywood Thtr. 
“Showdown”
PRI./ OCT. 22
6:00 Prog. Consorv. 
6:18 News, Weather, 

Sports
7:00 Fav. Martian 
7:80 BA Mui. Show. 
8:00 Get Smisrt 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
9:00 Friday ‘Movie; 
“Pete Kelly's Blues 
11:00 National News

11:15 Weather 
11:25 Hol’wood Thtr 
Poacher’s Daughter’

I

SAT., OCT. 23
12:30 CFL —

Edm. at Wlnnipg. 
2:45 Sat. Matinee 
4:00 *CBG Bowling 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL Hockey 
7:18 Juliette 
7:45 Sports 
8:00 Please Don’t 

Eat the Daisies 
8:30 Bev. Hillbillies 
9:00 Big Valley 
10:00 The Saint 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 
11:18 Fireside Thtre 
“The Sun 

Shines Bright"

SUN., OCT. 24
11:00 NFL News 
2:0p entry Calendar 
2:30 Oral Roberts 
3:00 Faith for today 
4:00 This Is the life 
4l30 
8:00 
8:30 
6:00 
6:.70 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00

NPB
Nat. of Things 
Hymn Sing 
Oilllgan’s Isl. 
Windfall 
Hank 
Flashback 
Ed Sullivan 
Bonanza 

10:00 This Hour 
11:00 National Nows 
11:10 CHBC News 
11:18 Bncoro Thtre 
"To Each His Own”

MON., OCT. 25
5:30 Music Hop 
1:00 Monday at Six 
rf:15 News, Wthr. S. 
7:00 Camp Run’ek 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Show of th. Wk 
10:00 P.C. / Lib. 
10:30 Arth. Haynes 
11:00 National News 
'.1:1.5 Wealher 
n .2.5 HWwcl. Thtre.
TUBS., OCT. 26
S:30 Music Hop 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Farm - Garden 
8:15 News. Wthr.. S. 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 The Lucy Show 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 Pr. Pge. Chllg, 
0:30 Mon & Issues 
10:00 Political 
10:30 Public Eye 
11:00 National News 
11'15 Weather 
U:20 Holly’rt Thtre.:

WBD., OCT. 27
5:30 Music Hop 
5:30 Two in Bush 
0:00 Vernon Chmbr. 
6:18 Nows. Wthr,, 8, 
7:00 McHalo's Navy 
7:30 Let’s Sing Out 
8:00 Politlcol 
8:30 Bob Hope Thtr 
9:30 Festival 
10:30 Generation 
11:00 National News 
11:18 Weather 
11:28 HIvwd. Thtre.

Your Support Would Be Appreciated
by the

Summerland Handicapped 
Association

ANNUAL CAMPAIGN
Funds are needed to transport Sununerland 
children to Happyvale School in Penticton.

Kindly return cheque received in the msdl to; 
Hans Meierhofer, Box 854, Summerland, or 

make a contribution when you pay your 
telephone ball at Summerland Hardware.

Announcement
BY

SUMMERLAND HARDWARE

“Mac"^ & "Mac"

We are pleased to announce that .we are now 
affiliated with “Thrifty-Value’’ Hardware Stores 
represented by these two little Scots ‘Mac’ & ‘Mac’.

These little fellows offer us MUCH lower prices 
on almost all standard hardware items. These sav
ings will be passed on to you, our customer.

We have gone through our entire present stocks 
in order to give immediate reductions to you, on 
all applicable items (75% of our stock items.)

COMPARE! - - - YouMI Be Pleasantly
Surprised!

SUMMERLAND HARDWARE
Phone 494-4556 Summerland

CHURCH SERVICES

Holman's Radio & T.V. Service
Hevpitil Hill, Summirland 

Phono 494.7SS6
Small Applianeoa Ropalrodl.

toovi or plek*up at
Farm and Gardan 8uppl<y.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rov. Norman Tannar, 
Phono 494*3466

Sunday, Oet. 2< Trinity 19
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer

Anglican Church 
Congregational Dinner 

Wednesday, Oct. 27 at 6:30 p.m.

The Free
Methodist Church

Rov. Norman W. Ion 
SUNDAY 8IRVICI8

9:48 a.m. Bible School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Pro'iorvloo Worahlp 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worihlp

Wodnoaday—-Pamily Night 
7:00 p.m. C3YC

7:00 and 8 pm Prayer Groups. 
7:30 p.m. Junior Hl*C 
7:80 p.m. FMY (Young People) 

Chriut uame to bo a friend of 
man. Is He yourat

SUMMIRLAND 
UNITID 

CHURCH

Rov. P. K. Leult,
Mlnistor
Sunday, Soptambor 19

Worship service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m. 
“Worship the Lord in tho 

beauty of hollpeis.”

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affillatod with tha 

Baptist Padaratlen of Canadi)

9:48 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:80 p.m. Evening Service

Wodnoaday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Paiteri Rov. Prank W. 

Haalcina, M.A., B.Th.



Ganadian Credif Unions growing rapidly
OTTAWA, bet. 1965—Credit mfllion dollars each. Sixty-, credit union member was $579. 42 percent but in 1964 theyOTTAWA, Oct. 1965—Credit 

unions in,- Canada in 1964 re
ported assets of $2.21 billion 
and a membership of 3.4 mil
lion or almost 18 percent of 
the nation. The most rapid 
growth in these societies took 
place after World War n, says 
a report compiled by the Co
operatives Section of CDA’s 
Economics Branch.

In 1950 there were 2,965 
credit unions in all Canada 
with assets of $312 million and 
a membership of one million. 
By 1958 credit union assets 
rose to $1.0 biUion andi in *1964 
assets reached $2.2 billion. In 
1965 10 percent of all credit 
unions had assets of over one

million dollars each. Sixty-, 
seven percent of all societies 
had assets of under $250,000.

Loans andi mortgages out
standing increased by 18 .per
cent to reach $1.5 billion in 
1964. Loans granted in 1964 
amounted to $914 million, an 
increase of 19 percent over
1963. Loans granted over the 
last ten years showed an aver
age yearly increase of 17 per 
cent. Business activity of the 
small' loan companies has been 
growing at about the same rate 
as that for credit unions.

Savings (shares and deposits) 
increased by 14 percent over 
1963 to - reach $2.0 billion in
1964. The average savings per

credit union member was $579.
Quebec accounted for a sub

stantial part of credit union 
statistics with 56 percent of 
the total assets, .58 percent of 
the savings and 54 percent of 
the membership.

The types of credit unions 
in 1964 were distributed, on a 
percentage basis, as follows: 
oeeupatiorial 37, rural 34, urban 
17, and other 12.

The percentage of ndn-nural 
types continued to increase over 
the rural type. In 1950 the 
non-rural types accounted for

42 percent but in 1964 
accounted for 66 percent.

In addition to the local 
credit unions there were 
28 centrals serving them. Mem
bership in the centrals consists 
of credit unions and co-oper
atives; These societies report 
assets of $308 million, loans 
and mortgages outstanding of 
$103 million and shares and 
deposits together of $263 mil
lion in 1964. Loans granted 
by centrals in 1964 amounted 
to $266 million, an increase of 
23 percent over the previous 
year.

'38 school payroll of $1750 
authorized by S'land trustees

The trustees of the Summerland School District author
ized the payment of $1,750.27 at a recent meeting, representing 
the salaries for teachers and janitors for the month. That is, 
if February 28, 1938, is a recent meeting.

This was the information as indicated on a form in the 
school district office.

The principal's salary was $199.50 per month, and the 
teachers were getting from $80 to $147.00. The secretary’s 
paycheck was $25.00, while the janitor received $50.00 The 
music teacher must have been on a part time basis as he got 
only $14.00.

In contrast, the Board of Trustees authorized the pay
ment of $37,164.12 on Thursday night, representing the staff 
payroll for the current month.

Girl Guide and Brownie News
That the leaders of the Guides and Brownies attach 

great importance to the step which a brownie takes when 
she enters the sisterhood of OM Guides was evident at 
the Youth Centre on Tuesday evening, October 12th. Much 
thought and careful preparations had been put into .the 
‘‘Fly Up” ceremonies.

Mothers of the brownies and 
one brave father, watched as 
the ceremonies unfolded in 
which seven Golden Hand 
brownies, prepared to “fly up” 
turn, explained to the parents 
some phase of the tests which 
she had taken to earn her 
Golden Hand.

LETTERS™™ EDITOR,
Reader supports 

council pay raise

Following this, by candle
light provided by a large circle 
of some sixty brownies, each 
holding a lighted candle, Shir
ley Weeks, Donna Mae Bourne, 
Joy Chalmers, Meredith Hack, 
Susan Clark, Maureen Milti- 
more and Dale Charles walked 
down a pathway banked by 
autumn flowers to be challeng
ed at the gateway, before enter
ing into the horshoe formation

of Guides, No doubt the beauty 
and significance , of this even
ing will be something that 
these- little girls .will remember 

^always, -
These new guides now bring 

the membership of the local 
company to thirty-three.

Guide Captain, Miss Enid 
Maynard, reports that twelve 
guides have recently passed 
their history tests for their 
first class certificates.

Patrol leaders have been vot
ed on and six patrols are now 
established.

Each patrol has taken advant
age of the fine fall weather to 
plan and hold a hike andi cook- 
out. J

Let's Get; Newsy . . -
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Braid- 

wood of Doilarton and Micheal 
Inch of UiB.C. were guests iast 
week end of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Inch.

★ ★
Mrs. H. C. Whitaker has gone 

to the coast to visit relatives 
ahd friends

☆ 'tr
Eric and Don Tait have gone 

moose hunting near Vander- 
hoof.

★ ★ ★
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Stewart 

were in Toronto last week 
making preparation for moving 
there later in the year.'

The annual variety sale spon
sored toy the Women’ Institute 
was very well attended on, Sat
urday afternoon. A line-up wait
ed for the doors to open and 
all booths did a brisk business. 
Used clothing, candy, baked 
goods,-fruit, vegetables, flowers, 
the opportunity booth and the 
sewing booth all found eager 
delicious tea.

, ★ ★ ★
customers who then enjoyed the

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. White, 
Joyce, Janet arid Donald were 
at the coast over the week end 
visiting relatives.

★ ★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. Kitson and fam

ily of Gibson’s Landing spent 
the week end with his; cousin, 
John Kitson and famliy.

★ ★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright 

are home -after an extended 
motor trip taking the south 
road to Cranbrook, north to the 
Trans-Canada and home.

Wednesday, Oct. 20, 1965 SMmMERLAND reviev/ — 4

Dear Mr. Editor;
Firstly, and in a. serious vein, 

may I express my appreciation 
for the scope that your editor
ials deal with the affairs of 
our community.

In a. recent issue you brought 
to Jyour readers attention the 
serious situation with regards 
to the compensation of our 
reeve and coimcillors. I applaud 
your reasoning as it has long 
been my contention that these 
citizens who are giving so ably 
of ?their time should be com- 
pensateii i^e jt^imum. allowed^ 
by' the Muhicipiai Act At le'asF 
these hien are not getting paid

Don't bicker, attend
Dear Sir, -

I was very sorry to read that 
in Mr. Ernie Bennett’s opinion 
“that there would be many 
veterans who would not attend 
the Armistice Day Ceiumonies 
if a Maple Leaf flew that day”.

If Mr. Bennett attends the 
Service to do homage to a 
flag I think he is attending for 
the wrong reason.

I hope and pray 1st War 
Veterans, 2nd War Veterans 
and civilians alike go to the 
seawice to:—
1 Give thanks to those who sac

rificed their lives for us.
2 remember the dead of all 

nations.
3 vow there must never be an

other war.
As to the Maple Leaf flag, 

how can we teach our cliildren 
to be proud of being Canadian 
if we reject our flag?

If we could sec all Canadians 
at the Cenotaph regardless of 
their country of origin, If we 
could welcome those of German 
of Japanese or Italian stock, if 
we cpuld all go to dedicate our
selves to Peace—then we would 
have progressed.

I have deeply personal rea
sons for attending the service, 
but I always feel so sorry for 
those who remain indoors Re
membrance Day — or go hunt
ing—dr drive by sounding car 
hotns—

Let us all be there for the 
right reason — for Peace.

Brenda Liebert

Ttrad? Sluggish? 
FmI Bettor Fust

for absenteeism which seems 
so prevalent in our federal gov
ernment.

Secondly, and in a lighter 
vein, your concern with re
gards to my recent dilemma 
in obtaining a “Garden Hachel 
Fly” for my collection. This 
exceptional lure was first 
brought to my attention by an 
able counterpart in the person 
of Slim Pennington who was 
a hot vague in his description. 
After a great deal of rese^arch 
I have learned that while this 
rigrtioular bait is quite plenti- -. 
furthrdi^ the summer months 
it becomes very scarce, in the 
fall and almost impossible to 
obtain in the winter months.

I am sure that the crazy 
coHee kids who so avidity 
play “Birds-in4he-Bush” at 
my expense will be pleased to 
learn that I now have a good 
supply on hand, and will try 
their effectiveness for ice fish
ing this winter.

Thanking you for this valu
able space.

—FRED SCHUMAN

Auction
THURSDAY, OCT. list - 7:30 P.M.

Summerland Auction
(Now located at the Rialto Theatre)

Consisting of Furniture, Appliances, Tools, Dishes; Etc. 

GET ACTION BY AUCTION — PHONE 494-5641

Junior Hockey Gome
FRIDAY, OCT. 22 ^ 8:30 P.M. , ,

Second League game of the season

El Rancho Broncs
vs

Vernon

Penticton Arena
Tickets on sale at Doug’s Sport Shop

^ss>

INTERNATIONAL

Union Day
THURSDAY, OCT. 21

A credit union Is an organization in 
which :the members save together, 
receive dividend's, and lend the mo
ney at low rates to members who 
need to borrow. As owners and ope
rators of the credit union, the 
members receive many sroeclal ben
efits which help them live better, 
fuller lives.

baiun helping
. Jver Pill* hovo 
Cnnndions forwell over 60 yearn,

Bnoh tiny pill oontaine 
Garter'sexolunive formula that 
has e very epecial action on 
your liver. Thin npooial action 
Btimulaten tho liver bile. Keeps 
it flowing freely. Aida the 
functioning of your digentive 
•ystoro. EaiM away tltat tired, 
upnet, nluggieh feeling. Helps 
you feel good again.

So the next time you feel 
tired, slugfflah, headachy, take 
Garter’s Little Liver Pille and 
feel iMrttor fait. Garter’s Little 
Liver Pills, only 40fi.

Credit Union Day, the third Thursday 
of C^tober, millions of credit union members throughout 
the free world pause to recognize the many ways in which 
they are helped by their credit unions.

In B. C. today there are 300 credit unions — at least 
one In ove^ major community. K you are not a member 
ask for details from your nearest credit union.

This adverttsemont is published by

THE B.C. CREDIT UNION LEAGUE
In the Interests ot Its atflWBted credit unions

FLOWERS
ore our business

• FUNERAL
ARRANGEMENTS

• WEDDINGS
• SPECIAL

ACCESSORIES
•CORSAGES

WE HAVE THE

Sharpest
Pencil
IN TOWN

1955 Plymouth $350
2 door. Exceptionally good rubber and 

motor.

1957 Chevrolet $750
4 door sedan. Automatic.

1964 Pontiac $3495
Parisienne Convertible, fully equipped 

and low mileage.

1958 Pontiac $650
4 door, automatic, radio

1959 Plymouth $795
Belvedere. Four door. Automatic, radio.

1964 Falcon $2195
4 door sedan. Radio, showroom condition. 

Only 18,000 miles

1956 Buick $750
Century. Two-door hardtop.

1961 Plymouth $1150
2 door.

1959 Forgo V2 Ton $995
Wide box, V8 motor.. Top condition.

1959 Plymouth $1250
Belvedere, hardtop, automatic, new two- 

- tone paint, radio

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH LTD.
(Formerly Hunt Motors)

CALL IN AND SEE
GARTH ENERSON ROY HAY
IAN HAMILTON DENIS ATKINSON

^ DON ESTACAILLE
483 MAIN ST., PENTICTON PH.492-3904 

—- OPEN TILL 9:00 P.M. —

Greenhouse & Florist-Vf /tv
Wire flowers anywhere in 

the World by United 
Florists.

R.R. 1; Summerland 
Dial 494-1274

AN INVITATION
TO ALL SENIOR CITIZENS OF SUmfERIULND 

AND DISTRICT to observe International C r edit 
'Union Day the: Siunmerland & District Credit Un
ion takes pleasure in mv'iting you to dinner at the 
Rosedale Rooiri of thei: Royal Canadian Legion —'■ ii • - ■

• Summerland at 6:00-p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 21st. 
If you are able, to attend please contact Ben Ma,yne 
at 494-1169. Anyone who requires transportation 
phone 494-2801. '

October 2l is officially
CREDIT UNION DAY

We woul(d like you to /
Consider EVERY DAY As 
CREDIT UNION DAY

BECAUSE . . . Your 
SUMMERLAND & DISTRICT 

CREDIT UNION
r-f

Mos so much to offer you . .

CHEQUING ACCOUNTS —• By using this account for current 
expenses, you will Imve a opmplote record of your actual distiurM- 
monts,

LOANS — Insured up to $10,000 to all borrowers under age 70, 
who are physically able to porfom tho usual duties of tholr llvdl* 
liood at the time the loan is granted.

SHARES — A life insured savings account. Tho amount a mem
ber deposits in this account, before ago 55 and during his wwldng 
years, is insured* dollar for dollar, to a total of $2,000. Earnings, 
over operating costs, are returned to members in the form of divi
dends on their shares.”

OFFICE HOURS:
Tuesday tbrough Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

SimMERLAND & DISTRICT CREDIT UNION
Phone 494-2801 Summerland



40-iniUion pound apple crop 
estimated for Oliver-Osoyoos

Tihe latest estimates on apple production in the 
Okanagan Valley have been released by the depart
ment of agricultuire.

The Pentdcton-Naiiamata-Kaledeh area estimates 
are 18,841,000 pounds; Summerland 10,000,000; Oliver- 
Osoyoos 40,455,000; Keremeos-Cawston 11,588,000; Oy- 
ama-Winfiield-Okanagan Centre 19,585,000; Vernon - 
Armstrong 17,201,000; Peachland 1,000,000; Westbank 
4,000,000; Kelowna 77,155,000.

Total Okanagan estdmates are now 204,287,000 
pounds. This total includes Lytton, Chase, Salmon Arm 
and Sorrento.

me
on Christmas mail

The following is published as a pulblic service for our 
readers who are planning to send Chiristmas mail over
seas, It indicates the various mailing deadlines for in
dicated countries.

TRANS-ATLANTIC 
Surface Mail Air Mail

Destination
Letters Parcels Letters Parcels
Britain
Nov 30 Nov 23 Dec 14 Dec 10 
European Continent 
Nov 16 Oct 29 Dec 12 Dec 8 
South Africa '
Nov 10 Oct 21 Dec 12 Dec 8 
India
Oct 19 Oct 15 Dec 12 Dec 9 
Pakistan
Oet 19 Oct 15 Dec 11 Dec 8 
Other Trans- 

Atlantic Places
Oct 9 Oct 5 Dec 8 Dec 6 
Central, South America 

and West Indies
Nov 22 Oct 29 Dec 12 Dec 8

TRANS-PACIPIC 
Surface Mail Air Mail

Destination
Letters Parcels Letters Parcels
Australia

Dec 8 Nov 23 Dec 12 Dec 8 
Surface Newspapers Nov 23 . 
Mildidle East 

atidi Oyfprus
Dec 8 Nov 23 Dec. 8 Dec 6 
Surface Newspapers Nov 23 
Indo-China
Oct 9 Oct 5 Dec 8 Dec 6 
Surface Newspapers Oct 9 

DOMESTIC DEADLINES 
U.S.A. and Distant Points in 
Canada Dec 8
Other Out-of-Town Points

Dec 13
Local Mail Dec 17

R.R. 1, Summerland, B.C. 
October 15th, 1965. ‘

Dec 12 Dec 10 

Dec 11 Dec 9 

Dec 12 Dec 7 

Dec 11 Dec 8

Nov. 3 Oct 26 
New Zealand 
Nov 3 Oct 26 
Japan
Nov 9 Nov 1 
Hong Kong 
Nov 9 Nov 1 
Other Trans

pacific Places
Oct 25 Oct 17 DeclO Dec 7
CANADIAN ARMED FORCES 

OVERSEAS
Surface Mail Air Mail 

Destination
Letters Parcels^ Letters Parcels
Britain
Dec 6 Nov 23 Dec 14 Dec 10 
Surface Newspapers Nov 23 
European Continent

Singing in choirs 
for over 70 years

Walter C o o k wj 
with a presentation following 
choir practice in the Angh&an 
Church Thursday.

Mr. Cook (over 80 we are 
told) has been singing in choirs 
since he was 10 years old and 
had d^ided it is time to lay 
the'book down.

According t o Rev. Norman 
Tannar his voice quality is still 
very good, but finds it diffioult 
to'stand during the, singing.

Rev. Tannar presented him 
with a picture of the church.

Miss Everdien Wouters of 
Vancouver and her fiance Mr. 
Mark Bawtinheimer of Abbots
ford were week end visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, H. 
Wouters.

Bridal shower held 
for Darlene Compbell

Miscellaneous shower held for 
Darlene Campbell whose mar
riage to Alan Forsdick took 
place on October 16, was held 
at the home of Mrs. Bud Green, 
on October 6. Coi-hostesses were 
Mrs. MaMe, Brown, and Mrs, 
Pearl Reid. Mrs, Pearl Gibbard 
decorated cakes as Bride, 
Bridesmaid and Slower girl. 
These were presented “to the ■ 
bride.

Guests were asked to com
plete the story of the Bride’s 
life, by adding adj ectives to the 
narrative, after which the gifts 
were presented in a decorated 
basket.

Mrs. Loretta Schiumaim and 
Mrsi Maxine Brennan w o h 
prizes in a s ih o r t game, and 
luncheon was then served.
.Those present were the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. D. Campbell, 
grandmother, Mrs. Mildred 
Campbell, Miss J u d y Brown, 
Mrs. Una iniglis, Mrs. B, Pell;: 
Mrs. Engles, Brs. B. Raincock, 
Mrs. E. Kropinske, Mrs. J. HiU, 
Mrs. P. Gibibard, Mrs. W. Sen- 

: ger, Mrs. G. Lewis, Mrs. A. 
Arnold, Mrs. Lil Smith, Mrs. D, 
Mclnnes, Mrs. B. Daniels, Mrs. 
L. Schumann, Mrs. L. McKeck- 
nie, Mrs. Mortimer’, Mrs. M, 
Brehnan, Mrs. M; Orr, Mrs. W. 
Selinger, and Mrs. E, Morphy.

Those unable to attend', but 
sending gifts were, Mrs..Ei. Hen- 
Iv, Mrs. A. Gowan, Mrs. H. 
Schaeffer, Mrs. I. Green, Mrs, 
Butler, Mrs. E. Smith, Mrs Et- 
ter, Mrs. F. Young, Mrs. Glen^ 
Mrs. M. Oxleyj Mrs. 1. Smith, 
Mrs. K. Bissett, Mrs. G. Turn- 
bull, Mrs. L. Hide and Mrs. F. 
Drolet.

FROM THE CAPITAL CITY By JIM HUME

Bennett will hoye the knife 
out for Liberal Art Laing

While the present election 
campaign has already been de-

• scribed as the dullest in years, 
there is cne major sideline 
battle_. shaping up in British 

: Columbia.
It’s an old . .fight—even a- 

marathon—withj so far, Prem-. 
ier Bennett and his minions 
three time' winners of earlier 
skirmishes.

Students of politics will re
member a dozen years ago 

. that Arthur/ Laing, now min
ister of northei;h affairs, was 
then leader of' the provincial 

: Liberals.
There was no'love lost be

tween Mr. Bennett and Mr. 
Laing and duririg the campaign 
that saw Mr.- Bennett, assume 
the premier’s; mantle threats 
and counter-threats were issued 
with gay abandon on the hust
ings. ; ,

When the.. dilsit cleared Mr. 
Bennett was. preparing his 
first throne speech and Arthur 
Laing was a leader without a 
seat in the legislature.

Not many years after the 
oeople went to. the polls again 
with Arthur Laing astride his 
favorite charger' Once again 
he was going to bury Mr. 
Bennett.

Alas for the;-Liberals. Mr. 
Bennett won again triumph
antly burying Mr. Laing.

The vendetta-: continued un
til, with many a helping hand 
from our gleeful premier, Mr.

Leonard's Insurance Agency
. Complef'e line of Generoj^ Insurance 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automotive Financing

Home Appointments Can Be Arranged 

Business: 494-6781 Residence: 494-7881

Pender Road. West Summerland

I

Aluminum Storm 
Doors

N.H.A. Approved 
Easily converts to either 

storm or screen door.
AVAILABLE IN 

ALL SIZES
COMPLETE WITH ALL 

HARDWARE...

$32.95 

FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY

HALLOWE'EN GOODIES
It’s almost here . . .

GET YOUR SUPPLY OF TREATS 
while our selection Is at Its best.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY?
How often the children come home needing a 

birthday gift for a friend In a hurry?

W« hovo a nle« ••■•etion of toys priead
up to $1.00

# TT^DniTT rDWV' CXIT?! T1 HU U X uxt£i£iJ\ oxlJIiLiJj
ON HIGHWAY 07, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 404-3056

WE HATE TO BE A KILL JOY BUT . .

Rough Noloring Weather Is 
Just Around The Corner!

Let us Prepare Your Cor for Colder 
Weather Ahead! Here you con hove the 
complete job done in one spot!

Remember! WeTake Beiier 
Care Of Your Car!

1. Check hose connections and radiator.
2. Check heater connections and jfans.
3. Check battery and ignition sys^m. Install

new plugs if needed. Also TiinC" Up, if’needed, for 
quick starts on colder mornings. ^ ,
t 4. Check headlight sealed^beam unrfs for ample 
lighting in early evening darkness.

5. Lubricate, with winter grades of oU and grease

Let Us Complete The Job Now 
. i. Be Safe And Ready!

X*S<H

Laing finally. gave up h i s 
leadership post to make way 
for Ray'Perrault.

Then came some quiet years 
for Mr. Laing who retired from 

^the public sce^ne and appeared 
to have agreed that, he was ho 
match for Mr. Bennett and 'his 
well oiled Socred machine.

Game the federal election of; 
a couple of years ago and the 
return of the Liberals to power 
in Ottawa.'.Mr: Laing rode in. 
on the Pearson band-wagon to 
represent Vancouver South and 
win a spot in the Pearson 
cabinet.

His cup,'ll not running over, , 
was at least full. He’d made 
it to Parliament Hill and was 
happy.

But Premier Bennett has a 
long. memory. - He ignored Mr. 
Laing in the last election, ap
parently presuming the oft-de
feated didn’t stand a chance. 
This time around the premier 
does not intend to make the 
same mistake.

Mr. Laing is in for a rough 
ride from now until Nov. 8.

As if to make up for past 
omissions Mr. Bennett will not 
be the lone attacker this time. 
He’s rung in Highways Min
ister Phil Gaglardi, Municipal 
Affairs Minister Dan Campbell 
and Recreation and Conserva
tion Minister Ken Kieraan,

Last week they launched 
their first attack and it was a 
wowser.

Said Mr. Gaglardi: ‘This fel
low Laing is not a friend of 
B. C. He’s our enemy. He’s 
stealing the resources of B.C. 
and trying to get his cotton- 
picking hands on our offshore 
oil rights.”

Quoth Mr. Kiernan: “Mr. 
Laing’s offer of unlimited fed
eral funds to develop Garibaldi 
Park if the provincial govern
ment turns it over to the fed
eral government and builds 
access roadis is vague and in
cluded heavy costs for the 
provincial government,”

Mr. Camipbell slapped at the 
beleagured federal minister 
this way, his topic being a 
Laing announcement on north
ern road building: “It’s inter
esting to see that he’s suddenly 
caught the northern vision.
, “But we haven’t asked for 
$100 million. , All we are ask
ing for is half of $15 million.”

Esso
Phon 494-6401 Summerland

20% OFF
ON ALL

CHESTERFIELDS IN STOCK
(34 to choose from)

Save $30
on

Mr. Campbell was referring 
to the Stewart-Cassiar Road 
which the federal government 
stubhornly refuses to regard as 
a roadB-to-resources effort and 
thus declines to increase its 

..grant to B. C. which at present 
is going it alone up in the wild 
north.

During the final three weeks 
of t^ campaign most of the 
provincial cabinet and Premier 
Bennett will be out stumping

Summerland Review —
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LET'S GET NEWSY . .. .
Mr. and! Mrs. Fredrick A. 

Macinnes of Summerland spent 
the Thanksgiving weekend with 
Mr. Miacinnes’ mother at Van
couver. ' .

Mrs. Lillie McKee of Kies-‘ 
water, Ontario is visiting her 
daughter and family, R. W;: 
Sunderland. Mrs. Sunderland; 
had a perfect crib hand while - 
playing over the weekend,

the weeds in a last minute at
tempt to send a couple of 
Socreds to Ottawa.

When they swing your way, 
listen, 'rhe main attack will 
be a snarling attack on the ■ 
minister of northern affairs:

Be interesting to see' if he 
survives. •

'Medico' Mattresses
By SIMMONS.

REG, $74.50 EA.
SPECIAL - - $44.50

Not a penny to pny till Pelmiary 1966. 

(Thursday, Friday and SatiuTiay only)

EATONS OF CANADA

THE CORPORATION OF 
THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Court of Revision
The 1965 Court of Revision on the Muni
cipal Voters List will be held on Monday, 
November 1st, 1965 at 2:00 P.M. in the 
Municipal Office, Summerland, B.C.

G. D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk

Dental
Registration

Children who will be entering school in 
September 1966 are eligible for registra
tion under the Dental Plan. Registration 
fee is three dollars. Please apply at the 
offices of MacDonald or Trout Creek 
Schools. Phone 494-2551 for Information.

School District No. 77, 
(Summerland)

Penticton Phone 402-2625

5th.
SALE

CONTINUES

We Must Make Room For Our New Models

Unbelievable Savings!
'62 FORD Fairlane $1375
V-8. 2-ton» paint.

'60 CHEV Biscayne $995
Sedan, A-l, new paint

'61 ENVOY Stn. Wgn. $695
Clean, ideal for family.

'59 PONTIAC L'rent. $995
Sedan, a real beauty.

59 VAUXHALL Cresta 795
Mechanically A-1.

'58 Chevrolet $^95
4>door, radio. 2-tone.

'58 Chevrolel $795
Sedan, clean.

'57 R,rd sedon $625
2.tone, vary claan.

'57 Chev Blscoyne $675
Sedan, new tire*. 5000 milei on new 

motor.

'56 Plymouth V-8 $395
4-door, good leekine.

'55 PONTIAC Sedan
6 cyl., big car performance.

'56 Volkswagen
Good condition, and claan.

'55 Plymouth 4-door;
A good family car.

'57 FORD Sedan
A real bargain.

'54 BUICK Sedan
Good motor and tranirnlaaion.

'57 CHEVROLET
A real bargain price.

'54 METEOR
A good atatienwagon.

'57 ROVER Sedan
In A-1 running order.

'58 Vauxhall Victor
New paint, A-l,

'56 PLYMOUTH
V-6 motor, 4-deer.

$295

$395

$295

$575

$150

$595

$195

$195

$595

$395

Drove Motors
100 FRONT ST., PBNTICTON PHONE 492-2S0S
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Conseryafives hail 'The Ch in Penticton
|>y Al Siabon

Saturday night was a dra
matic night in the history of 
politics in Penticton, particu
larly for the residents of the 
Okanagan and for people {rom 
the four corners of the prov
ince.

The actor in the drama that 
unfolded in the spacious Pen
ticton Peach Bowl was John 
George Diefenbaker, leader of 
the Progressive. Consecutive 
party and leader of the Opposi
tion in the House of Commions, 
Ottawa.

The players were the esti
mated 1,800 people who crowd
ed into the Peach Bowl to hear 
Diefenbaker. By 8:00 p.m., a 
half, hour before Diefenbaker 
was due to appear (here were 
close to 1,000 people in the hall. 
By 8:15 the seats were all taken 
and by the time the “Chief" 
arrived more than 400 i>eople 
had lined the side aisles and the 
back of the large convention 
room and stood there through
out the two-hour programme.

I watched them as they hur
ried into the Peach Bowl to get 
a seat. They came from the 
North Okanagan, from the South 
Okanagan, from the East and 
West Kootenay, from the north
ern riding of Kamloops and 
from Vancouver and many 
other points too numerous to 
mention.

There were old people, mid
dle-aged i>eople, young people 
and very young people. Some 
were elegantly gowned, some 
came In blue jeans. One came 
wearing a football helmet. And 
they were happy people. There 
was back-slapping, smiles and 
laughter. They were tense and 
you felt that you could almost 
touch, feel the air of expect
ancy that filled the foyer and 
the hall.

And when the “Chief” ar
rived. piped in to the tune of 
“For He’s A Jolly Good Fellow’.’ 
the 1,800 people rose in mass 
and gave him a standing ova
tion.

And when he spoke there was 
wrapt attention, there was 
laughter and there were mo
ments of hushed silence—when 
the audience, hung on every 
word, every pause from the 
“Chief”.

And Diefenbaker was oblivious 
to the flashing bulbs and the 
parade of photographers as 
they sought to capture him in 
his ever-changing moods of

joviality, of anger and of .deep 
emotion.

And at the press table some 
reporters sat and wrote in 
wrapt attention, others listened 
listlessly, one I saw dozing. And 
there was a journalist, from 
Vancouver, I believe, who tried 
to ridicule the “Chief” who at 
times called on God’s help, who 
at times, choked with emotion, 
called for a new Canaddanism, 
for a new greatness for Canada 
— and I thought to myself. “It 
was a very small mind indeed 
when a small man thinks he 
can ridicule a man of great- ^ 
ness”.
His Message

Diefenbaker brought a three
fold message to his listeners. He 
set out to prove that hds govern
ment was right when they were 
in power; he appealed to the 
conscience of the nation to re
turn honesty to the government 
of Canada and promise im
mediate assistance to the aged 
and needy and to the young 
people he promised the oppor
tunity to get the education they 
so rightly deserve.

He promised to repeal the tax 
on building materials and set 
up a department of Youth Af
fairs. And he promised honest 
government.
Man of humour

“This is my fifth trip to the 
Okanagan to help in election 
campaigns and sometimes I 
believe I’ve . been too succes
sful,” he said, “I helped cam
paign for W. A. C. Bennett, 
you know,” he said with a 
smile “and you know where he 
is now”.

“I love to meet the Canadian 
people, that is why I travel. I 
wouldn’t think of staying in 
Ottawa as someone else does,” 
he said, referring to Prime 
Minister Pearson.

“You’ve seen the caricatures 
of me,” he said at another point. 
“Well, one woman came up to 
■me and said, ‘you look much 
better than your pictures’.” 
“ W >h a t greater compliment 
could I get?” he asked.

He condemned the Liberal 
government for keeping silent 
on the question of aid for the 
fruit growers. “Mr. Pearson.” 
he said, “is going around put
ting up new bating rinks, but 
who,” he asked, “is he going to 
get to water all these rinks 
with Rivard in jail?”

He spoke of being maligned, 
ridiculed and ev e n scorned, 
“Blit I n e V e r complained. I

LOEWEN PONmC-BUICK
HAS

GOOD RECONDITIONED

Used Cors
if a new car is not in your budget

19£5 RAMBLER 'Classic 660'
1964 ACADIAN sedan reduced to $1995
An exceptionally good car.

1963 PONTIAC Parisienne Hdtp. $2395
2>door with automatic transmission.

$1995

$2495

1963 PONTIAC 6 cyl.
Nowly paintod, standard transmission.

1961 PONTIAC Louranfidn sedon $1495 
1961 FORD 2-door sedon 6 cyl. $1250
This car is nowly paintod.

I960 BUICK sed. V-8, automatic $1695 
1960 PONTIAC 4-door Hardtop $1395
With a brand now coat of paint.

I960 AUSTIN economy sedan $795 
1959 VAUXHALL 4-eyl. sedan $675
Standard transmlBBion, nowly paintod.

1958 VAUXHALL PAS series 6 cyl. $675

SoYeupto$1,000

ON DEMONSTRATORS
1965 PONTIAC PARISlINNIIr 4^eor hardtop with many 

many axtras;
1965 PONTIAC LAURINTIAN ladan with V4 motor, staar. 

Ing and many oxtraa;
1965 BBAUMONT CUSTOM, BIx Six angina, butomatie, 

padded dash, whaal trim dlsaa, atcu 
1965 PONTIAC STRATO CHIIP, V<l. automatle, whaal 

discs and whitawalli.

Loewen
PONTIAC-BUICK LTD.

496 MAIN ST., PINTICTON PHONI 4914638

Franc Haar, Mrs. N. McElroy, Mrs. ticton.
John Diefenbaked, Dave Pugih and. John Fiiank Haar, cdmiratan of the political 
Diefenbaker pause in the foyer of the meeting held, in the Penticton Peach Bowl 
Penticton Peach Bowl prior to Diefen- Saturday, cQiats with Mr. and Mrs. John 
baker’s address Saturday to one of the Dlefenlbaker prior to his major address on 
largest political rallies ever held in Pen- belhalf of Dave Pugh.

stood my ground. You cannot 
have leadership in retreat in 
the . face of principles,” he 
charged vehmently.

He related of having first 
seen Winston Churchill when he

was in disgrace. “When I met 
him in Ottawa in 1941 I said to 
him that the last time l" saw 
him he was in disgrace. And. 
you know what his reply was. 
Which time was that:”

1958 FORD sedan only $895

1959 Volkswagen only $895

1965 FORD Custom $2850
These clean units can be seen at Lamb Motors, 

Phone 494-6766 or contact Sam Watson, . 
494-1844 or

Valley Motork

E. B. HUNTER
Imperidi Esso > ^ 

Products
Agent for

SUMMERLAND
Phone 493-3189

“Always look to Imperial 
for the Best”'

Phone 492-3800 Penticton

T U R V E Y ;S 
Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

AND API>LIANCHS
Kalowna
7624836

ahd Pantleton
492.8709

“Your Home of 
Personalized Service”

The Corporation of 
The District of Summerland

Public Notice
RE: ZONING BY-LAW NO. 1016
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a public 

hearing will be held In the Municipal Office, Sum- 
merland, B.C. at 10:00 A.M, on Tuesday, November 
2nd, 1065 on proposed By-law Nos. 1066 and 1067 
to consider the following amendments to the Zon
ing By-laiw —-
1. To rezone Lot 4, Block 3, District Lot 488, Plan 

4754 to R-l, Single Family Residential.
2. To rezone Block 15 part, District Lot 4J54, Plan 

B2085 to R-3, Multi-Family Residential.'
All persons whose property wUl be aff^ted by 

such Zoning By-Law may appear In person or by 
Attorney or by Petition. A copy of proposed By-law 
Nos. 1060 ^d 1007 and plans may be seen at the 
Municipal Office.

Dated at Sumimerland, B.C. this 16tli day of 
October, 1906.

G. D. SMITH, 
Munlolpol Clerk

Attention
Orehordiitf!

We Repair and 
Rebuild Girettes
OIrtfta TranimiMlonB 

A Spaelalty
Also Ail Wtlding 

and Maehinary Rapairs.

Summerlond 
Welding & 

Moehine Shop Ltd.

WHEN HOUDINI FAILED
Houdini, the miag^ician and escape artist, could get 

out of any jail, liandouiffs, or straaght jacket — all ex
cept one, so the story goes.

That ohe place was a little jadl in the BrisMi Isles.- 
Houdini work^ at the cell lock for mo r e than two 
hours. He worked with that terrific speed that usually 
unlocked doors in thirty seconds, but he could not get 
the look to spring.

Finally, tired out by his strenuous efforts, he' fell 
exhausted against 'the door. It swung open. It had 
never been locked.

Life Is something like that, isn’t it? We build up 
in our-minds barriers that do not exist. We lock our
selves up in the jail of future by doubts and fears that 
live ill our imaginations. •

Some of us have stopped trying because of past 
failures. We think that me door to success has been 
locked against us. Maybe if, dnsftead of sitting down 
and giving up, we just leaned against the door, it would 
-swing open— Contributed.

BUSINGS

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORT

JffuttFral BnuiP

SUMMERLAND, 

PHONE 494-5151

"'Highest
standards of moral 

respohsibility 
and integrity".//

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COFFEE BAR 
GROCERIES

Complete Automotive 
Service

PKone 494-7111 
SUMMERLAND.

J
LIFE HEALTH FIRE

K. W. 'Joe'
Akitt

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
■— All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 58'^ Phone 494-7966
UcCIDENf AUTO BOArj

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.

RlA'S Cash Store
■■ ' And" '

Health Supply 
Centre

• Food Supplement A 
Herbal Remedies.

• Full line of groceries
& meats.

m Competitive Prices.
•. Books Magazines.

Store Hours: Daily from 
8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays 
from 10 a.m. to 9 p..m.

494-7816 Summerland

WATCH
REPAIRS

At

CUTLER'S 
TIME SHOP

259 Main St. Penticton
i

Doug's Sport Shop

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS.
- WE CUT KEYS -

PHONE 494-3906

Smithson's 
Auction Soles

TO B U Y 
OR SELL

146 ELLIS ST. / 
PENTICTON./

Phone 492-319^6

Hirtle & Kane
E.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With

Interior 
Enginooring 
Servieot Ltd.

CeniulfIng Englneert
1470 Water Sf. Fh. 762.3614 

KELOWNA, B.e.

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Lead Anywhare

RBADI-MIX • ORAVBL 
SAND . TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494-3086

The Book Nook
334ylMaln Straat 

PENTICTON.

The; Southern Okanagan'a; 
L.oadlng out & Book Shop

Bart and Baryl Rotabereugh

J. N, Taylor
DC

Doctor/ of Chlrepraetle
Vlotorln Road
Phene 494.8307 

Summerland

In Summarland lt*i

Summerland 
Dry Cleonert

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% dlicount on ordora 
over SB.

PHONE 4944101

mercier
& NEIL

, *'' '' I 1 . I< Al 11 r.ur nil, c
' ' ‘ I I’"' I At,,I III, M,

PENTICTON. 
Write er Phene 

te Sell er Trade 
Parma, Orehardi 

Centeralal, Hemoi.



CLASSIFIED ADS
Review Classified Ad Rotes

Minlmiun charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two. ,
Cards of Thanks, Births,. Deaths, Erigagenieht, In Memor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2^50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

Jufiiiorsi and School
reach agreement

Wednesday/ Oct. 20, 1965 Summerland Review

FOR SALE NOTICE
FOR SALE — Potatoes. Paynter 
and Johnson have dug their net
ted gem pptatoes. Not quite as 
good as usual. For s^e at A. J.' 
Johnson’s and Paynter’s Orch
ard Stall. Westbank. $3.50 per: 
100 lbs. 0-20

FOR sale — 1955 Jeep, froiit 
winch, vacuum brakes, steel 
rear ’ btiinper, new motor, new 
battery, 57,O0o miles. $1,500. 
Phone 494-8371. 0-20

FOR SALE—^Two lined drains 
-beige background. 2% widtlis in 

each drape: $50.00 for the set 
Phone 494-82^

. 0-20
FOR S^LE -~ 1961 blue Aus
tin .850/^atioriwagoii, fine con
dition. Don Woodbridge, Trout 
Creek. Phone 494-1621.
FOR - SALE — 21” Fleetwood 
T. V., good condition. Phone 
494-8446. Oct 27
HOME FOR SALE ~ 4^ be^-
room, 220 wiring, terras. Phone 
494fl212.‘ N-3

NOTICE

■

LAND REGIS!niY AC5T
(Sectioii 162)

IN THE MATTER OF Lot 27, 
District Lot 474, Osoyoos 
Division Yale District, Plan 
3183. Municipality of Sum
merland.

PROOF having-been- filed in 
my office of the loss of Certifi
cate of Title No. 206224F to the 
above-mentioned lands in the 
name of LILLY MARSHALL 
of West Summerland in the 
Province of British Columbia, 
and bearing the date the 13th 

'day of April, 1959:
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of 
my intention at the expiration 
of o.ne calendar month' from 
the first publication hereof to 
issue to the said LILLY MLAR- 
SHALL a provisional Certifi- 
cater; of Title in lieu of the. said 
lostcertificate. Any ; person 
having any information with 
reference to such lost Certifi
cate of Title' is' requested to 
conununicate with the under
signed. " u 
DATED af the City iof Kam
loops, British . Columbia, this 
twenty-ninth day of December, 
A.D., 1964.

C. J.-S. Farrand, Registrar 
Kamloops Land 
Registration District 

FIRST Publication September 
29,1965. -027

TENDERS
Sealed Tenders are invited 

for the . ■ construction of • the 
SUMIMERLAND JUNIOR SEN
IOR H I G H SCHOOL, SUM- 
MEMLAND, B. C. forSclioo 1 
District No. 77, Summerland, 
B.C.

Tenders will be accepted on 
or before '5:66 P: M.', Wednes
day; November lOj 1965'at the 
offied' qfJ 'raE seo^tAry - 
TREASiJREiR, School District 
No. 77,, (Sumnierlindi), , P. O, 
Box' 217, Summerlah^’ B. C. 
Plans and'Sipmeificdtions and 
.Tender f o r m s are'ayaillaible 
from;;thfe' ’ Afbhite^, on ' deposit 
of $56.66’(by: chequ'e), which' is 
refundable upon''return of. the 
plans a n : d sp^ificaiiqhs in' 
good’cbnditioh. A'bid' bond or. 
certified chequie'in the Aum of 
ten thoiisahd dollars ($i0, - 
000.00) shall aocoihpfey each' 
tender. W here a certified ' 
cheque'is used a letter from a 
Bonding Company acceptable ' 
to the OwAef ahd/or Architetet 
must be ehclosed;''stating that 
the Bondifig Company is pre
pared to issue' a Performance 
Bond ' in the amount Of one 
hundred thousahd dollars ($100 
000.00) should the tender be ac
cepted; The ' Owner reserves 
the -right-to’ reject^ any or all 
tenders.
Signed:
MEIKLEJOHN AND GOWER 
Registered Architcets.
258 Main, Penticton, B.C.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—-Modem, one bed
room cottage,' g a s stove and 
heater. Immediate occupancy. 
Phone 494-1816 Summerland.

0-27.
FOR RENT—2-bedroom home, 
220 wiring, natural gas heat, 
electric hot water. Phone 494- 
1665.

Summerland school officials 
signed a Janitors’ Union agree
ment Thur^ay . night - after 
months of hegb'tiations. The ■ 
contract will he in effect until 
the end bf 1966.

Negotiations started with the 
union’s business' agent in No- 
venilber of last year; but talks 
broke down so it went to a 
concilliation board who offered 
a settlembnt. This too, 'was 
not laoceptable to the Summer- 
land trustees. and was conse
quently rejected.

The conciliation board con
tract was also rejected b y 
Vernon but accepted by Pen
ticton and Kelowna.

On the completion of pro- 
cedvire as outlined by the Labor 
Relations Act, the local board 
were able to enter into talks 

. with their employees which, by 
law, they were not able to do 
until this time.

From'reliable sources w e 
learned' that local union mem
bers had no knowledge of what 
was going; on - during , negotia
tions except what: they obtained 
through thie press.

“The ' cooperation ■ we had 
from the ■’S^tmmeriand janitors 
was nothing short of wonderful” 
Trustee Bob Barfcwlll told the 
Review on Friday. “The talks 
were friendly 'and. it took only 
a short time for us to co.me to

a mutual agreement.”
They were given a five, per 

cent increase retroactive to 
January 1, 1965, and will re
ceive an adcMtional five per 
cent for 1966. r •

Janitor engineers will go 
from $332.50 at present t o 
$349.00 this year and to $366.50 
during 1966. . Janitors go from 
$312.50 to $338.061to $344.50, 
and women sweeepers go from

$242;50 to $254.50 to $267.50.
During school they work from 

400 p.:.m. to 12 midnight with 
a half hour off for lunch, and 
during the summer holidays 
they put in a regular eight 
hour day.

In addition to the increase 
in wages ,they were awarded 
double time for Sundays and 
holidays which was formerly 
time and a half.

BUYS YOU 
ACAHADA

Pre-schoolers are 
offered dental core

Denitdsstry is: being offered at bargain prices in Sum
merland for pr^^sdhiool dhildren, but few are taking 
ad'vantege of it iaccording to Sciiool Secretary Treasurer 
Jlim Hkok;

This annual program, con
ducted by. the ; Summerland 
School District^ with the co
operation of the'Health Branch 
offers dental services to all 
children -who will' begin grade 
one next: term', '

The cost .is .only $3.00 per 
child, but there have been fe'V 
applications to date. All work 
is done by Summerland dentist 
Dr. Ratzlafif. ' ■:

School trustees’ are concerned

by the few applications and 
hope more will take advantage 
of this.

Contact Mr John Cook, prin
cipal of the MacDonald school, 
or Mr. Ray McNab, principal 
of the Trout Creek schoot'/.^by 
phone and; arrangements will 
be made for your child to take 
advantage of this service.

meelwith

The Women’s Missionary Society Df^ M Free 
Methodist Cburch. bad a visit from tbeir “ conference
officers last week.

Conference president Mrs. P. 
McIntosh, Yakima; , Mrs. J. 
Johh^n,. Seattle; Mrs. H. Nel
son, Olympia; Mrs. D.,' Wiley, 
Quincy; and Mrs. V, Shipley, 
Snohomish', met. at the home 
of Mrs; C. W, James along •with 
11 local members, for a pot- 
luck 'dinner:

After the dinner a very in
formal meeting' was held and 
many Ideas were given for- try
ing to promote the'work of the

society, and •worthwhile idea's 
as to what:, to-send to our 
missionaries on ;-the different 
fields. ' / -jv

A question and'^ttswer period 
was open to all. ■ The ladies 
then left for, Kamloops for a 
meeting: in the evening.

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
M r . Archie Nicholsen i s a 

patient at the' Kelowna Hospi
tal. He; would: appreciate hear
ing from friendsr;

coming events -T*
South Okanagan Contract 

Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the-Rdykl 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

^ G G E R 
5 T A M p t;

Ordor .at th*; ,
SUMMERLAND REVIEW

enjoy
tour of Europe

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Meier- 
hoffer and their daughter 
Slgrua cannot say enough, 
about the enjoyment they had 
on their recent European tour, 
but the highlight of It all was 
the trip across the Atlantic 
on an ocean litief:

Hans told the Review: “You 
have something to do from the 
time you get up until you go 
to bed." ■

At the same time he said it 
was the only time they had to 
relax during the six weeks trip.

They visited relatives in 
A u B t r 1 a where Hans hiak 
two brothers in bu8lne8s---<and

business is good. Mr. Meier- 
hoffer said one brother who 
is in the roofing business 
turned down two Jobs on the 
phone ^rlng a short visit he 
had with Mm in Ms office.

There is no unempiloyment, 
and, the wa^ to cost of living 
ratio Is comparable to hete. 
There is a scareity of man
power In every field,

While away they visited, In 
addition to West Oehmany, 
Switzerland, Jitaly, Austria, 
Germany, Holland, and Prance. 
They flew home.

Slgura liked it so well she 
may glo haelc nesi 
wotk.'

REAL ESTATE
EXCLUSIVE----- -------------------
Six'-b^room 'bome witb living and d i n i n g 
rooms/ den and fireplace, cabinet kitcben, dou
ble’pluanibing, utility room, sewing: room. Auto
matic oil beat. Located on two, one qu«^ter axjre 
lots. Fenced and landscaped; Shade trees,*^work- 
sbop arid'garage. 100 yards from lake; Price 
17,900. $5,000 will handle. i

rSVz ACRES OF ORCHARD
-Vyith three-bedroom ho^me. Equipment, sprinklers. 

^11 price $19,500. Terms.

SMALL HOLDING - 1.6 ACRES . . .
-Three bedroom home. Large living room, kit
chen and dining area. Four-'piece bath utility 
room, half basement. Automatic oil heat. Dou
ble garage. Price $12,900. MLS.

CLOSE TO TOWN - - -
Three-^bedroom home with living and dining 
rooms. Cabinet electric kitchen. Automatic oil 
heat. Large lot. Shade trees. Full price $8,400. 
Down payment, $1,500.

ED LLOYDt 
Rm;^ 494:'1673^ 

OFFICE

V. M. LOCKWOOD: 
R*i. ~ 492.7417 

494.546L SUMMERLAND.

next year t o

a

• I a

9 I E

CANADA CHOICE CANADA GOOD
BEEF

ROUND STEAK 
ROUND STEAK ROAST

T-Bones • Sirloin Sleate 89c lb.
Pioneer Bologna 37c lb.
Pork Neck Bones meaty 17c lb,

Summerland Frozen Food 
Lockers and Meat Market

IRLY BIRD
South Okanagan’s 
only complete 
Lumber
Shopping Centre!

SIDING SHORTS
I dad for Cottage or Garage

SALEYour choice

l”xB” vertical 
siding shorts

X 8’* Bevel 
Sldiil^ Shorts $80 m

Per M

Building Supplies Ltd.
“For Better Building Materials”

1171 Fairvlaw M„ 
Penlleten/ 4924W7

Tell frae number 
ZENITH 19S0

J.W. Lawrence Ltd.
For

Real Estate
&

Insurance
T. W. CAMPBELL, Mgr.

Office ...... 494-6916
Res....... .. 494-8044
‘Multiple'" Listing Service

BUY YOURS FOR CASH OR BY 
WSTALMEHTS * DOWN PA YMENTOF 
B%-$2J0 F0R A $50 B0ND} $Sfi« 
FOR A $100 BOND, ETC.* BALANCE 
IN easy INSTALMENTS OVER A YEAH. 
BUY YOURS A T ANY BRANCH 
OFTHEBOFM.

—0uMd»i‘YiueSW-
¥:EmsmiuoK^__
cp

Bank of Montreai.
Summerland Branch — C. G. JOHNSTON, Mgr.

Offices, at Kelowna, Peachland. Penticton, We^ahk

OUR VERY BESt SELECTION OF USED CARS 
FROM EVERY PRICE RANGE

'55 DODGE ROYAL $400
Reg. price $495. Equipped with auto
matic transmission and radio.

^56 Metropol it’d h $685
Convertible,--clean.

'59 RENAULT $495
4-ddor'sedan carefully driven, low 
mileage.

'55 METEOR
Clean' 4-door sedan.

$295

'54 FORD ‘ $295
Sedan delivery with V-8 motor;

'56 MERC. Vi-ton $495
New paint, good mechanically,

INTERIOR 
SALES LTD.

249 Westminster Ave. W. Penticton, B. C. Phone 492-3829

Plan now to got all thoie Jobi done 
thia winter. Things like having the 
lawnmower fixed, and the screens 
mended; having the oar tuned up and 
oudKMitd motor checked; having the 
drapes cleaned and the rugs shampooed; 
having the furniture re.upholstered and 
die elMtrical appliances repaired; liav-

ing all those repair and renovation jobs 
done which can call for a long wait 
come Spring, but which can be handled 
quickly, efflciently and easily during 
the winter season. Ask your bank about 
a low-interest NHA Home Improve- 
mont Loan. Plan ahead. Bo a Winter- 
planner now.

Ivarybody banafltt whan wintor work Is incroasod
liiutd by authority of Mon. Allan J. MacEechen, Minister of Labour, Canada
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ORCHARP RUN by Wally Smith

Christmas Tree Farming
One branch of agriculture of 

which we in the Okanagan hear 
very little is Christmas tree 
fanning. The harvesting of 
Christmas trees on a fairly 
large scale is carried on in 
parts of British Coluipbi^i, but 
it differs from tiie long range 

• planned Chrisimas tree farnsr 
Ing found, in some of the east- . 
ern provinces, particularly Ont
ario. ■

The Christmas tree business 
in B.C. is chiefly confined to a 
harvesting operation; Where the 
mountain slopes of this prov
ince have been logged o^ or 
destroyed) by fires, millions of 
young fir and spruce have 

. gerihinated, taken root, and 
started to rear their spiny heads 

.toward the clouds'. Where not 
too crowded, these make very 
acceptable ■-Christmas trees.

I n Ontario Christmas tree 
production has - been developed 
on a more, highly organized 
scale.

The industry there began to 
take shap.e seriously about 20 
years ago when wild growing 
balsam fir and; Douglas fir were 
superceded by p 1 a n t a t ion 
species such as Scotch pine, 
said to be a better tree, because 
it holds the needles longer.

The tree business took its 
lumps in the 1950's wh‘e n a 
magazine rah an article saying, 
in effect, that anyone with a 
few hundred dollars could make 
a . lot of money by getting into 
the Christnias tree business.

Millions of trees were planted 
.by amateiirs anxious to make 
' easy money but not caring a 
‘ whit about good forestry prac

tices such as shaping the tree 
and waiting for several years 
to . produce a decent tree for 
'sale.. '

There was a glut of' trees: 
retail buyers became more and 
more disenchanted as quality 
feu to a low level, and that 
provided the opportunity for 
the youthful artificial tree in
dustry to make inroads into a 
market which had reigned un
challenged for years.

Faced with the basic chores 
of pruning, spraying, cleaning, 
and fencing, most of the am
ateurs pulled out and left their 
trees to grow wild.

. About this time the Christ
mas Tree Growers Association 
of Ontario was organized with 
long term, goals of quality, 
grading,'good marketing and. 
ultimately, a co-operative.

Dr. W. W. Bresliii, president 
of the association, says they are 
not worried about artificial tree 
competition. “We don»t suggest 
that people do not want them,” 
said Dr. Breslin, “but an odd 
fact of this market is what the 
areas where people could liter
ally take an axe and go down 
the road to get a , good Christ
mas tree — such as the Mari- 
tlmes — are - helping boost 
sales of artificial-trees.

•“But the places- where 'real 
Christmas trees cannot be 
grown — such as Trinidad or 
Bermuda — insist on buying 
the genuine artitde. '^ey want 
quality tool” ,

The successful Christmas tree 
grower today needs capital, for
estry knowledge, good muscles, 
and marketing Imow-how.

By KEITH BERGH
“We have an appointment 

with responsibility” thundered 
Opposition Leader John Dief
enbaker to a cap'acity crowd in 
the Penticton Peach Bowl Sat
urday night.

Much of his speech was sim
ilar to those made previously 
on his campaigii trail,, but that 
phrase sounded new to this re
porter. He used it at a time 
when absolute silence reigned 
over the crowd of some 1,600 
to make his point after making 
denunciations of the Pearson 
government.

Mr. Frank Haar of Summer- 
land was the chahman.

Standard bearer, Dave Pugh 
charged the Liberal govern- 
ment with neglect over the 
fruit situation.

“In Ontario and Quebec 
When they had a drought, they 
received immediate action, 
why can’t we get it here?” he 
said. “Y o u (the orchardists) 
cannot plan ahead if you don’t 
know where you are going.”

Chairman Haar introduced 
his former business associate, 
Davie Pulton who referred to 
Mr. Diefenbaker as “my lead-

Local Teen Town 
on the move

As was reported two weeks ag^o, Siurmierland Teen 
Town’s Bottle Drive was very successful. Over $100.00 was 
collected and with this in hand, the pove^-stricken 
S.T.T: has 'been given a lift and things are looking up. 

S.T.T. sponsored a “Platter Teen Town members handled

Spanish life
at camera club

by Herb Simpson
Cluib held two very inter

esting meetings during October. The first, on October 7, 
featured a seTies of slides by Mrs. Robbie Bowser of the 
New Westminister Gamera C^ub on Ghurches of America, 
and at the regular monthly meeting'on October 12, Mrs. 
T. M. Croil showed an excellent set of slides taken during 
her visit to ^ain last .winter. , .

Mrs. Bowser had pictures -—-rr————-----^—— ---- ——
ranging from small Indian Mis
sions to the great Mormon Tab
ernacle in Salt Lake City. The 
show was' complete-with taped • 
contmentary and appropriate 
music, and was greatly appreci
ated by the members and guests 
who' attended the meeting.

Mrs. CroU’s show featured the 
every day life of the Spanish 
people in the cities and coun
try: and her comments on their 
habits and customs were most 
interesting.

Ever since the club was or
ganized, the election of officers 
has taken place at the October 
meeting. This has now been 
changed to January, as most of 
the inter-club slide shows com
mence in the £M, and it was 
felt that the October elections 
did not give the new executive 
a’chance to organize the club 
for enitry Into these competi
tions.

Motorist lucky . 
to hit o hole
Charles Buholzer of Golden 

went to light a cigarette and 
landed in the ditch on High
way 97, three miles south of 
Peachland last week.

During the process he went 
to the left of .the road and

Party” in the I.O.O.F. HaU, 
Saturday, October 16. To put 
it mildly, it was a, tremendous 
success. Close to two hrindred 
people were present, a n e a r 
record for S.T.T. Teens from 
Kelowna, Penticton, Oliver and 
other points attended, and per
haps the only problem which 
arose was the fact that a big
ger hall would have been in 
order.

CKOK’s D,j. Wayne Barry 
was emcee and his performance 
was nothing short of sensation
al. Top hits,' flashbacks and a 
fine, newly formed band from 
Penticton seemed to satisfy 
everyone. Concerning the “new 
look”, it can only .be said that 
it started off with a great big, 
loud bang!
'.Everyone please note: Sum
merland Teen Town will be 
having another “Platter Party” 
in the very near future so read 
this column in following weeks 
as to the time and place; we 
will keep you posted. .

Oliver Teen Town wUl be 
sponsoring a “Platter Party” 
Saturday, October 30. S.T.T. is 
presently thinking of forming a 
“Car CaraVan” to attend this 
dance. Anyone interested may 
contact Miss Betty Mclnnes for 
further details.

The C.A.R.S. Drive was held 
last Thursday, October 14, in 
which S.T.T. played a leading 
role. The Rabeccas organized 
the operation and provided the 
transportation f or the; blitz.

came over to the right and ov
er a 50 foot bank. Luckily his 
journey down was stopped .by 
a deep hole a few feet fro^m 
the road surface but he did 
about $250'worth of damage to 
his car.

He was charged with driving 
without due care and atten
tion.

Summerland RCMP had the 
radar going on Gulch Road and 
through Trout Creek over the 
weekend and caught 19 speed
ers.

all the door to door convasing 
of citizens of the community.

S.T.T. has received no word 
as yet in regard of “Her Home.” 
As was reported previously, 
Summerland T e e n T o w n is 
looking for some shelter in 
which meetings and perhaps, 
dances could be held.

A “head office of this-sort 
would be a great advantage in 
future organization” of S.T.T. 
As it stands now, meetings can 
only be held in private homes 
when possible, or in any place 
which is convenient at t h e 
time. Nothing fancy or elabor
ate is being sought, merely four 
walls and a roof. A small mon
thly rent could be handled or 
some other means of pajnnent 
could be arranged. ^As has been 
proven in the past, if S.T.T. 
wants something; she doesn’t 
mind getting out and working 
for it. Anyone with a proppsi- 
tion,may contact the Mayor of 
S.T.T., Miss Betty Micinhis.

er” on a number of occasions 
undoubtedly, to impress upon 
the crowd and the press gal
lery that he was not contest
ing the leadership.

Mr. Diefenbaker recalled he 
had been campaigning in the 
Okanagan on behalf of Dave 
Pugh for the last five five el
ections — “in fact, years ago,
I campaigned for Bennett in 
the Valley too”, he added with 
a grin.

He referred many times to 
the Liberal handbook which he 
claims was issued to Liberal 
candidates instructing them to 
avoid issues about dishonesty 
in government.

“■We don’t have to tell our, 
candidates to hear no evil — 
see no evil— apeak no evil . . . 
and if you do, forget about it”.

He said the ^Liberal' party 
down throuigh the years has 
made a tremendous contribu
tion to confederation but the 
early leaders would whince if 
they knew the mess the past 
government has made of Cana- 

■ da. “A n d what would have 
happened if the r e was no 
strong opposition”, he stressed.

O the “fruit catastrophe” he 
said Dave Pugh had gone over 
and over with government of
ficials in and out of parliament 
for action — “but nothing is 
done”.

“Fruit growers are entitled 
beyond question. Mr. Pugb 
has fought for it. The govern
ment hasn’t, b e e n trying to 
make mistakes — they are just 
successful at it”,, he observed.

He s a i d his government 
would introduce medicare with 
“freedom: of choice vidthout re
gimentation” which brought a 
good hand from the audience.

“We told you the truth for 
six years — there was no sug
gestion of dishonesty”, the Op
position Leader emphasized as 
h e attacked the Liberals. “I 
was to'ld I was stubborn and. 
antagonistic. A Prime Minister 
must take a stand!” he shouted.

Referring to t h e charges 
against the Liberal party he 
said “never has a government 
been involved in so m a n y 
things, involving so many peo

ple in such high places.”
He ::'romised' his government 

would not charge the 11% 
sales tax on building materials 
and) production machinery and 
that homeowners’ municipal 
taxes up to $500 will be deduct
ible for federal income t a x 
purposes and would inctedse' 
per capita university grants' 
from $2 to $5. Old age pen
sions will be increased to $100 
per month.

Summerland wins
4 out of 8

Brooms
NOW

IN
STOCK

At

DOUG'S 

SPORT SHOP
Flhone 494-8000, 

Summeorlanid

CANADIAN PACIFIC AIRLINES
Canada’s Gateway to All the World

Have a holiday in gay, 
sophisticated Mexico

Whatever kind of holiday you like hesit, j^u’ll find 
It waiting for you In colorflul Mexico.
It’s Mexico Oiiy for soplhistdcatlon, faahdonatale ho
tels, restaurant and night ctlulbs . . . It’s' Acapulco 
for 'a holiday of sun and surf ... It’s; toiirs of the

Pyramids of San Juan Teotihuacani Floating Gardens of Xochl- 
mllco. Palace of Cortez, 16bh century towns like Taxco and Cuer
navaca, If unique culture is your Interest.

Canodion Pacific flies fo Mexico non-stop from 
Voheouver. Just 6 few hours on o Super DC-8 Jet 
and you'll be enjoying summer ogoin in Mexico.

Fores ore low. Only $237.00 from Voncouver for o 
17-doy Jet economy round trip fore.

Mexico Olty is 'the gateway to all South America . . ..so why not 
combine a visit to Mexico with a trip onwards to Lima, Santiago 
and Buenos Aires vila CPA*s non-stop services,

Enjoy good food, 
good hotels and night life

Make your plans now. Call your Travel Agent or drop In at 
your nearest Canadian Paolflc office.

Editor, lowyer 
fined of Rotory
It cost Keith Berg and Frank 

Haar a bit of ^ change Friday • 
night for not wearing their 
badges at Rotary.

We wouldn’t say District Go
vernor Ted Atkinson had- any
thing to do with it, he was only 
sitting beside Joe Akitt when 
Joe suggested Sheriff • Wilson 
d'o his' duty. Rut he seemed 

• amused (in a friendly way of 
course) when it'i happened to 
this, writer possibly ' because 
when the same thing happened 
to him' last week it seemed 
like a good choice for a head- 
Une.

Birthday greetings w ere 
sung for Mel Hyde and Dave 
Meinnis.

Harold Hanson! felt- his suib- 
j e c t on growing mushrooms 
would! be a very dry topic of 
little interest for the entertain

ment period but it proved to 
be the exact opposite. ■

He gave a brirf history of 
• the plant and explained brief
ly ^ow they are grown and the 
care necessary to attain a pay
ing crop of mushrooms.

He followed the procedure 
of preparing the ground and 
said it has to be handled five 
times and-it takes 20 to 25 lbs. 
of the mixture to produce two 

-pounds of mushrooms.
Mr. Hanson, a chemical en

gineer himself has a mushroom 
farm in Summerland.

By RON KOSTELNUIK
The Senior Summerland soc

cer team lost two games; the 
Junior grass hockey team won 
two while the Senior grass 
hockey and Junior soccer team 
^lit in' the past week’s action. 
Highlights of games played in
cluded the first goal scored up
on the-. Junior grass hockey 
team, t h e Sr. grass hockey 
team coming back to, shut put 
Oliver after being shut out by 
Penticton, Norm Stein scoring 
two goals to lead the Junior 
soccer team to a 2-1 win over 
Oliver, and the Sr. soccer team 
being shut out for the first 
time this season. Here’s how 
the games went.
SR. GRASS HOCKEY

Wednesday the girls travel
led to Penticton and were clob
bered 7-<). They feU behind 4-0 
at the end of the first half and 
ne,yer caught up. Bev Bye, Ju
dy Brown, Janice Beggs, Janet 
Jacques, Bea Young, Margorie 
Porritt, Jeaii Felker, A n. n 
Dean, Elaine Charles, Maryln 
Tucker, Devi Wouters', Inga 
Wouheh, Doniia Taylor, • Rita 
Rusaw, Sue Wilson all saw ac
tion in the game.

In Oliver, however, the situ
ation was different. A second 
half goal'by Marilyn Tucker 

, gave Summerland a 1-0 win. 
This was their- second win 
against Oliver this year and 
gives them a record of two 
wins and two losses. Bev Bye, 
Janice Beggs'i Bea Youngv Mar
jorie Porritt, Jean Felker, Ann 
Dean, Rlaine Charles, Marilyn 
Tucker, Devi Wouters, Donna

Taylor, Rita Rusaw and Sue 
Wilson aH saw action. Donna 
Taylor was. injured in t h e 
game. Summerland finished se
cond in the south zone thus 
qualifying to enter the provin
cial finals in Vernon Saturday.
JR. GRASS HOCKEY

, The Jr.’s caine up with two 
big wins, one a'2-1 over Pen
ticton and the other a 2-0 win 
over Oliver.

In the Penticton game, goals 
by Josephine A.ndimcci and 
Ghina Storey gave Summerland 
a record of two wins and a 
tie. /

(Watch for Junior and Senior 
Soccer write-ups in next week’s 
issue.)

OPPORTUNITY
DAYS

This
Friday

and Saturday
at

MARJAY
FASHIONS
10% OFF 
All Gash 

purchases.
Phone
494-4411, Summerland

What’s your stand on Mutual Life’s 
low net cost record?

Mr. McIntosh 
1 didn^t even know they had one!
Interviewer ■
Let me explain: net cost of a 
life insurance policy means Kow 
much money you get out com
pared to how much money you 
put in. Mutual Life policies, in 
the long run, arc out in front, 

r. McIntosh

Mr. McIntosh
Sounds like something 1 should 
look into a little more. Where 
could I...?
Interviewer 
jfust call your nearest Mutual
Life of Canada representative.

Mi-ei to

ilhatloT
Interviewer
Right lAiid The Mutual LRe has
maintainod this enviable record 
for some years now.

How come?low come!
Interviewer 
Lots of factors. .. including a
consistently high annual divi
dend.

The Mutual Life
A9SURANOBJ COMPANY OF CANADA
IIRADOrrtOV; WAtlini.OO, ONTAniO/KSTAttl.lHMinnil..

TIIAINt /TKUOMO /OHIMI »>UNM t HOTIIO /TILtOOMMUNIOATIONt worn D'O MOST OOMfUTR TRAHIPORTATION ftVOTeM
Br«neh Offleti 
1710 Blllt StrMt. 
Kelewna. B.C. 
Phetiet 7424S00

Rtpreiantativaii
Jiek Partinoten/ B. D. 8ia0/
797 lekhardt Ava. Bath 902 Oevarnmant St.,
Pantleton* B.C. Phenai 492*7011 Pantleton, B.C. Phone 492*7406'
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Po#er consumptipn doubles
every

The Suinmerland -Municipal Council were pleased 
witii tlhe new flume work done at Garnett Valley.-“It is 
amazing how they have used that heavy equipmen,t on 
the side of ^the mountain,” ^. ' r

These were the words of , Building Ttispector Khalem- 
Reeve Holmes at their; regular back had’.said Mr. Baxter had 
meeting Tuesday miming. taken o u t a building permit

A motion, was pa^ed author- ? for .the construction, but; thpre 
izing; the real':; estete ! commit- ' was • some confusion over the 
tee, Superintenfent Biagborne, ■ lot line. , ^ ^

way of pifettires and commentary.
It will^be held in the lOOF HaU starting with 

dinner at 0:30. The pictures will be shown after the 
regular business meeting.

CHILDREN READY TO ASSIST they wiU; be celebratingHallowe en
Here are.some youngsters who pos- night. They .will be identified by the 

ed for the Review camera who will be labels on the. tins they 
out on behalf of the Save-the-Children are from left; to right, :JuM Loan, She- 
Fund' on Saturday night at which time lagh Wel^ and Joe Harrison; ^ ■

Summerland students to 
exchange with U.S. group

Wilsob to encourage preservation
A'gu^i speaker to the Siimmerland Ghambef o

Commerce will give a talk and show jsbdes of park 
possibiliti^in lftie Okanagan,

At thdir, November' 4th me^ngi Victor Wilson who 
has long been ,an advocate of tine preservation of Fair- * 
view and'vinereasing public-park-facilities, will make 
the chamber members aware of what could be done by and* Buiidi^ inspe^or J o h-n
wnTT rtf ■rtfrtfiiroc ci'ntrl if»‘hmYn<an.fi-a,m7 \ . KiJial'enW>a<^ .XO-IXiaKe^. a-^S^U^V6‘y .

cd mumcipal 
a recommeiid^edl ; se^^ 
of each. pSre
r As it' is : at- p^^ a

^ersdmwislij^ to ^uf cluise mu- 
hicipal;:-be 
advertised' in 
^2auses:^lay^;:|^i'-7g;'^

''Reeye^ but
that if a pxospex^ive b^^ 'w 
ri e e d ;^'fb boi^^ he
does, not; know whereihte stands 
if : he; dofes hot knbw'the. am^ 
inyblVedi.;;r;vv' ;

/"Gle^i’k Gordon,; Smith t. o. 1 ..d 
cbuncil, it: is\.possible: to .have 
the . prices ’ pf :y^ious parcels 
established, before handi as long 
as they are passed by . council;

Wheri^^ o m-
plete, the parcels for sale, and- 
the price wiM be posted! on the 
bulletin board in the munici
pal, office. ; , . ;

Electrical consumption has 
been on the increase for. the 
past few: years at,;fhe%fate. of 
about 12 i>er cent according to 
Cbuncipor . Jim Schaeffer^ . . 

-;GpjmciU^ Walter PoweH ob 
- seryiai; that at this ra^ the 

con^imption would' ,d .o:u b 1 'b 
afiotit :bve^ six years. ^

ihiany^, more space 
he'aters being installed,. Eight

^ ' It will be'the-Maple Leaf flag flying on, the pole in 
the park at^thc cenotaph on Remenilbrance Day—Thurs
day, Novemlber; 11.

During the week of Noy. 7 
to; 14, exchange students from 
Chelan, Wash, will be attend-

Guest speaker was Dr. Gath- some of which :are.. not grown 
erine H. Bailey,, from New Jer- ;now.
sey ;w.ho;is exchanging, with:Dr : Bhe showed' slides, of peach

- - ■ - ' - - - — ........................................ U_.

T h e Summerland Council 
had asked forv;%uidance from 
the Secretary of* ptate, Ottawa 
and Legion Gommiand, Ottawa.

In a letter,' th^e Legion Com
mand said they-^were in a dif
ficult position in that t h e y 
were bound by?;the. 19^ con
vention to r'eco^ize the Red 
Ensign as their'pfficial f 1 a g 
but on the other : hand they 
were also boim^ to foster loy- 
altly towards the country.

They said the j.issue is caus
ing some conflict among their 
branches, but sai^ the new flag 
—especially wheq there is only 
the one pole—wpuld be accept 
able.

The Deputy -■Registrar Gene
ral of the Statb Department 
said although they have n o t 
been given dirjeAion to muni
cipalities in thKf^egard'.but in-; 
dicated that th^'^Canadian flag

felt'they should use the new 
Canadian flag. on Nov. 1.

Summerland man 
drives in lake 
after blacking out'
A. Summeiiland man blacked 

out and- landed -in the lake 
while driving his car on Hwy. 
97 south of Summerland Fri
day afternoon.

George Andrew Wilson, tra
velling north on a straight 
stretch of roadi below Summer - 
land! Hill, apparently blacked 
out, drove along the shoulder"
of the road for IBOjfeet before _
going into t h e Take in about : - of-• the ^ nine electrical applica- 
two feet of water. The rear of ' tions-approved at this meeting
the car was. about seven feet 
from shore when he .stopped.

■Damages to the; can;was esti
mated at. $200. Mr; Wilson was 
taken- to -the. Summerland- Hos-

lelan:'

This project, sponsored by 
the Summerland and Chelan 
Rotary Cluibs ' was announced' ; 
by commitee chairman Charlie 
Greenhough a^ the Summer- 
land meeting Friday night.

Those that will go from Sum 
merland have , not been an
nounced.

The Washington students 
will stay at the homes of Ro
tary memibers and will betak 
en on tours of the area as well 
as provided other entertain
ment. '

SumimeiTand residents w ill 
have the opportunity to hear 
the Gonzaga University Choir 
oni April 14th.

This choir from Spokan^ is 
well known throughout the 
northwest. A number of mem
bers had heard them and sta
ted they were very good so thev 
Rotary will sponsor an ap
pearance here, possibly in the 
MaoDonald ^hool Auditorl- 
um,

Walter Wright Wias in charge 
of the entertainment a n/ d 

-hrought Rotarian Bill R i c e 
from Oliver along' to play the 
piano during the sing-song.

She' spoke on the breeding 
of peaches and said'that over 
the past 50 years, there have 
been 75 varieties produced,

ftliat was^red."
;. Next meeting will be the of 
Ticial District Governor Ted 
Atkinson’s visit. .

must not be repl^medv by dhy pital suffering, from-Jaruises. * 
;othelB>:-.^-?r- p-o- li r SummerMi^Sths-

Sailing qssociafion 
elects officers

The annual social evening and business meeting of 
the south. Okanagan Sailing Association was held Fri-

Summerlaijd- Ttegion, b'adVre 
quested the. Unibn;/J a c k: be 
used as well; as ^he'Maple. Leaf 
if another pole could be pro
vided. t

In view of ; the information 
from • Ottawa officials, council

a n d'. the-Summerland-ROMP 
assisted in getting Mr. Wilson 
out of the car. h4 had been 
suffering from a :ba<^ ailment 
for some weeks.<

Police did not lay any char-'^ 
. ges. •; f ■ ■

were for space heaters.
Schaeffer : expressed; concern 

regardihg-;-t5he costs ,of increas
ed amount of electricity and 
Would 'keep;; a ;close; watchr on

.A'-letter- ffont’^Mjss^'Gertriide 
Malbney- on-Beach:; Ave- ' w a s; 
read' ... complaining that her; 
neighbor, Mr. Baxj;er was buildt 
ing a boat house‘’ip- his 1 o.t; 
which was blockiiig' her^ view 
S'Omewbiat. „ ■

'It; turned out. that Mr;'^ Bax
ter; could not build ;his;'-boat‘ 
house on . his property, and 
still be within the liboits "of- 
existing., bylaws so. he went; to
wards the -lake' and wa&{:bui'ld- 
ing it on foreshore.

.-Due to the fact t^t council 
could not authorize this ■ build
ing- on'foreshore, they; rewked 
the permit and Baxter^will 
be refunded his fee. He. will., 
now have to make application 
to the -Lands Department for 

. permission to build on it;; h e 
foreshore. ■ . *

A-letter from the Lands-;De
partment asked , council i£|they ; 
had any objection to allpydng 
Mr. S. Fabbi to purchasfrithe 
foreshore von. h i s prdperty. 
They held no objection." ‘ ‘

The Summerland Jubilee. Ar
ena Association will hold a 
meeting on November 3 to dis
cus® long range plans for" the 
arena and asked council to sit 
in on the discussions. The y 
agreed.

Municipal Clerk Gordon 
Smith told'council they had 
96.71 percent collection of. tax
es this year which; is up two 
tenths over last year. '

They were pleased w i t h 
these results and felt that the 
increased home owner’s grant 
had' something to do with the 
favorable report.

The office of The. federal de
partment- of Gitizen^ip; a vnd 
Immigration urged council to, 
have-a-representative at<a,con-. 
feriMiQe,-,in 'Vancbuye^i^NiPv.'-'fR jt 
andi-20.-.'T^’''conf«reiice-fsf-spori-;- 
sored by - the Vancouver Giti--- 
zenship Council and they wish ; 
to discuss centennial- projects 
with < municipal officials. ;

Tt ; was tabled until n_ e x t 
week. ■

■ -'■By 'Rbn-;Kosteliiiuk":'':
, The/ Junior and Senior GraM Tiockey ttois com- 

, 1. j., 1- -• m 4.1 peted in? the grass hocey tournament held in .Vernon on
day, at the Studio .111 Trout. Creek. Saturday but ididn’t fare verv well Thev wr»n nriia nut nf

During the business meeting phy, the F. C. Christian Sailing 
at 7:30, the following officers 
were elected! for the new year.

Commodore; Charles Tynd
all, Naramata; Vice - Commo
dore, Jack Buckley, Naramata;
Fleet Captain, John Kltson,
Summerland.

SpS was awS Junior winning that o.^

Directors elected were B ill 
Barkwi'll,-Summerland and Da
vid Boyd,; Penticton.

; The Spring Aggregate Tro
phy, the Julip Mug, was won 
by D a V e Boyd of Peniticton. 
The, runnersi-lip for this trophy 
were Percy Hancock, Narama
ta and Dave Storey, Summer- 
land.

The Summer aggregate tro-

ton Lopatecki, Summerland 
with Dave Boyd of Naramata 
and Brad Houston of. Pentic- . 
ton coming in second and 
third.

The club is interested in en
rolling now members next 
year and would' apijreclate 
more adult participation.

The Sailing’Association has 
an excellent location for races 
and is very Interested In En
terprise sailing. T h i s is the ’ 
fastest growing dinghy class 
in B.C. and there is good rac
ing wherever you go.

The Seniors took a 5-0 thumping from Salmon Arm in 
their first game and lost 3-0 in overtime against Kelow
na in their second and final game.

They ' were outplayed, espec

Blood donors fall short by 82
The number of blood doners did not come up to 

expectations, according to Jack Towgood who wias in 
charge of arrangements for the Kiwanis.

It was hoped the quota of 300 pints set by the club 
would be reached but it fell far short with only 228.

There were 12 new dloners, while on the other ; end 
one doner gave his 31st pint and another their .29th^ 
Six who attended the clinic Friday-night in the United 
CJhurch Hall attended over 20 times previously.

ially in the Salmon Arm gams 
hut pressed hard against Ke
lowna, sparked some great 
saves by goalie, Bev Bye, to 
go into overtime and having 
t h r e e goals scored against 
them. Summerland competed 
along with Penticton, w h i c h 
won the senior championship, 
Salmon Arm, Kelowna, Kam • 
loops, Armstrong, Winfield, 
and Vernon. Those playing for 
Summerland were Bev B y e, 
Rita Rusaw* Bea, Young, JUdy

CHILDREN ASKED TO COLLECT FOR NEEDY

Save the children on Hallowe'en

Brown, Janice' Beggs, Anri 
Dean, Janette Jacques, Divi 
Wouters, Sue Wilson, Elaine 
Charles Marilyn Tucker and 
Donna Taylor.

The Jrs., on the other hand, 
finished third in the four, team 
competition; which was won 
by Winfield. Summerland ab
sorbed their first defeat of 
the year w'hen they 1 o 9 t to 
Winfield 2 to 0 in their firit 
game. They won their second 
game on account they had few 
cr penalties w'hen the regula
tion time score against 'John 
Peterson. (Kamloops) ended 1 
tb 1 and no goal was scored in 
overtime.

Ghina Storey’s goal which 
lied the score at 1 to 1 proved 
to be the only goal scored by

action

high three and high team for 
the^week of Oct. 12 to 14 for 
all three leagues as well as 
the standings.
A LSAGUB

With a groat conviction thiat 
children lovo to help children 
less fortunate than themselvos, 
Mlstt Sybil Ckinery hae the op
portunity to prove she is right, 
over and over again,

, She is the executive secret
ary of the B.C. branch of the 
Save the Children Fund, and is 
touring the province speaking 
to children of the work of the 
fundi, <

Friday she Was apenklng to 
the elementary pupils in the, 
Summeriiand schools, telling 
them offthe children in need of 
.food, clothing, shelterr medical 
aid and advice, nursery schools 
and oducatton in other coun
tries.

She is encouraging them 
aharo their Halloween treats 
with these underprlvllodged 
oontemiporaries, by oolleoting 
money as well os the usual 
candy and apples when they 
make their annual trldc or treat 
rounds.

The idea of collecting in this 
manner etarted about lA years 
ago, but the real reason seems

sing of time. One story sajrs 
that a Vancouver department 
store had organized a campaign 
to encourage children to save 
their pennies, .’rhey gave a^aV 
cans of money bankR—of coubsb 
with the store's name boldly 
Imprlntecl on it.

. It is said tho Bcheme died a 
natural death. Many months 
later, some executive came 
across the thou.sands of coins 
ekittorlng ti p valuabdo ware
house space and decided they 
had to go. Ho knew of a woman 
In Vancouver wJi^ wb« ectlvo 
in several fund roUlng cam
paigns end phoned her.

Being a 'women who couldn’t ^

Miss Conery joined the or
ganization 10 years ago after 
working in a church office and 
for the' V a n c 0 u V e.r. School 
Board.

She was appointed after the 
idoath of Col. Owen who had 
iworkod for the fund over since 
its organization in 1910. 

i A year ilator she was- sent to 
Hungary for a week and osaist- 

ied' many ro'fugoo families to 
cross the hoi'dor between Hun
gary and Austria.

Site has many stories to toll 
of the dlfflcultlos ohcountoroci 
in helping those people, and 
their suffering.

"But" she says, "the greatest
MO anything wasted, she tpok Imipnct was made by the look 
charge of the cans then ibo- of bare emotion on faces of 
gan to figure put ways ol using tho rofugeos."
them. Halloween was not for 
ofir end the Save the Children 
Fund: was needing a shot in 
Ibo arm and the two sepraed to 
bo logibal bompanlons. ' 

Voluntoor workers spent hours 
Inhellling them and a campaign 
wot started to hove Vancoulzor 
Phildireii share their Halloween

to Have been loit with the pai- happiness with ciheri.

"Wo seem to bo able to lildo 
pur omotlona, but It was imipos- 
slble for those pebplo. AH the 
suffering In the world was tihero 
In thulr eyes and they m^e no 
effort to hldf! It."

8hn says her organization is 
'primarily concern with chil
dren, but many times the par
ents have to, be helped in order

to help the children. Other 
welfare agencies such as the 
Red Cross or UNICEF are co
ordinated with them so thorp 
wilil be no overlapping of ef
fort.

The Halloween collection, ihe 
fools, not only provides funds 
to help such children,' as a beg- 
gbr-iboy in Somalio or a sick 
child in Jordan, but helps the 
child making the collection to 
dovolo-p a sense of responsibil
ity toward others In greater 
need. . '

"It’s not only tho money col
lected, but the interest fostor- 
od," she says.
' Whenever she can get away 
from the Vancouver oflflco, she 
rotroots to her cottage on one 
of tiho Gull Tsianda, Here aho 
watchuB the woves and the tide 
going in and out ana realizes 
no mailer how hard she works, 
hor efforts are llko one drop 
in tho ocean, pounding away 
from hor feet.

"I always return with re- 
nowod energy thought. After 
am tho ocean wouldn’t be there 
if It weren't for all the drops."

High single: Bill Ramsay 
Sunvmerland all day. . In their . 283; Ann Dean 306; High three; 
final game, they outplayed Brnie Harrison 710, Ann Dean
Vernon but fell on the narrow 
Pnd of a 1 to 0 score. .

. Donna Biog(oni and Katie 
'Evans ehayod the goal-koeping 
job for Sumimenland., Those 
seeing action for Buinmerland 
were (along with Biogioni and 
Evans) Shelvey Erlkson, Lor
raine Kroplnske, Kay Fenwick, 
Kathy Caldwell, Josephine An 
drucci, Linda Dean, G h i h a 
Storoy, Nancy BarkwlU, Gar? 
olyn Norris Joan Pelletier, Lll 
llan Tucker, Lorraine Bennett, ’ 
and Potty Stovenion, who hurt 
hor leg In tho Second gome.

To get into the Vernon tour 
nament, the .Junior gkls hod 
to knock off .Oliver In a game, 
played lost Wed. in Penticton.

SumniBrlciiid 
odvdne# poll 
til Fonfietoii

Advance poll for Summer- 
land will be held in Penticton 
at the Community Arts Centre 
on Saturday, Oct. 30 and Mon- 
davi Nov. 1 from 8 a.m. to 8

748; h 1 g h team; ■ Occidentals 
2826.

Outcosts 914, Nextimers 9, 
Aiooidentals 7, Occidentals 7, 
Bordorlines 6l4, Boppers 0, 
M.P.S. -6, Doug's Sport Shop 0.

By Ron Kostelxiluk
The bowling league is underway for this year and 

already two 300-or better scores have been accomplished. 
Here are the high single, ...B LEAGUE

High single;, Jim Chibb .260, 
Dorothy Mayert 287; H i/8 h 
three.; Jim Clubb 017, Bcrnlc^ 
Carthy 602; High team: Ream
ers 2642; ■ ,; ,

End Pins 9, Peach Brandy 8,' 
Bud's Oarago 7, Stringalongs 
6, Sportsmen 8, Super-Valu 8, 
Woodchucks 4, Roamprs 3.
C LEAGUE

High single: Wilton Formo 
278, Mnrg Oeotz 238, High 
three; Wilton Fopmo 661, Marg 
Geotz 866; High toam--Peaoh- 
land Pinups 2692.

Crackerjacks 8, Wildcats 8, 
X^atocomers 8; Feachland Pin
ups 8, Dodgors 8, Greenback 4, 
Greenwood Clooners 3 and tho 
Unpredlciables 3.

Yehielt goGt into 
skid, turns ov«r 
- $500 domogG

Dr. Wllford Evans did $800 
damage to his new Jeep Wa
gon Thursday night when ho 
turned over oh Fish Lake Rd.

He was approaching another 
vehicle on a right hand curve 
and w h e n he upplledi tho 
brakes the roar end alcidded 
left and the front wheels hit a 
dirt bank on tho right side 
turning tho vehicle over.

Dr. Evans was not injured.

ThlGVGi making 
Chriftmos rounds , 
Soturdoy night
Laldlaw’s Weor had one of 

of their front windows brokert 
ond lest throe iwooters and a 
jacket on Saturday night.

A local resident, on her way 
to work Sunday night noticed 
it and called the RCMP at 7 
o.m. Sunday.

The bole was at the lower 
left po'rtion of the window and 
tho culprits took all they could 
reoch. Tho opening was about 
a foot in diameter. .
, Tho contents and glass were 
insured. The clothing was valu
ed at $75.00 and tlie window at 
about $480.

ROMP are inveiUgating.
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B.C. natives ,
TStie quarterly meeting of'tlhe Siitnimej'lan.d United 

Ohurcli Women was held Monday evening,iGSct.rlS, in-thq 
church hall, with forty ladies prei^nt.,'Mrs.,£JoMnuOB«op- 
bell,..presidentrwas in the chair. Ah 4mprea!»ve"Than2c5-. 
giving devotional was-given by Mrs. Bavid.Miinn iead 

•Mrs. W. Potter.
Guest speaker for the even

ing was Mrs.. .Gordon Wray of 
the Salvation Army and her. 
talk was on her life among the 
Native Indians, of the New Ha 
zeltoh ’ E^rea. She told of their 
background amd superstitions 
and, as an ordained minister, 
of . performing , marriage cere
monies and conducing last 
rites and of other services she- 

-was able to render as a Christ-. 
iaii worker among these people.

Mrs. Wm. Durick thanked the . 
speaker- for bringing t o .t h 'e 
ladies pre^nt ;a very interest-. 
ing and inspiring message of 
Christian 'Stewardsihip among 
these natives of British Colum
bia- ■ . 1

Baby . dothes and. layettes 
.made by yaridu^ units w ere 
brought to-'the' meeting and' 
these were-deiMcatedi by Mrs.

Gordon ',^h^y.-will be
sent to K;otea j,8bQtt}y. >AfliiOng 
the things hqu W e t e
baby quiltsipo^e^^y^iMrs. :T£nn 
Wh^field, yi^o.rhas;Made 42 of 
these quilts‘.Sbice.Aiwdl .of sthis 

-.year. ■' rrv.:--’'; ‘
A5Tangemeqts<wp?e5^derfor 

the jCongr^atioual ;.®^S!l!OwahlP 
Su^er to beifhelld: intithei^iirclx 
hall ,on Noyeaqber^'Sth. .

Reports -,pn .-plans ^or.ttbe 
annual: Cl|rist»oias.T«a.ji.iid:£iale 
to .berheldiKovcinls»er:^di{^.we]ie 
.brought: irirby .the >v£lirious;oom- 
ymitte-os. , ' *■ -.

- A speciaif j::airiM?09as.^?3^grain 
is being .^ra^ged.andithisic^vi^l 
take place-.:Dtw.

At. .the olose/.bifiyie .^^iioctlinjg 
refreshments wore j;sei?»5ed! iby 
the ,1 members „of ^j^Uqwsftip' 
Unit; . ■

* t

'^1
•i
'I

•'.A

r-;'

Gary Cotnoir, Oliver, pac^; up ills Naramata and Kelowna took part in tihe
lump‘S'landing^rJgM^m flit sky-diving demonstration held Sunday
spot. Students from Penticton, Oliver, at the Inkamep Indian;Reserve. ,. •

The Summerland Fish ‘ Hatch
ery have plans for expanding 
their facilities but will need, 
more water, supply in order to . 
do it. ‘ -

At present lakeshore ' Sum- 
merland and the. hatchery are - 
getting, water from Shaughnes- 
sy Brook.

. Summerland' holds the lic
ense. on - the creek and they , 
-use approximately one' cubic

■ foot per second and; the bal
ance of about two cubic feet 
per second is contracted to the

. hatchery. ; '
. • The Pish and Game branch 
now wish to expand their fa
cilities, but before they do they 
inust be assured more; water. , 
In fact, it is their desire to use . 
the complete creek flow.

-If Summerland allows this, 
they, must look for a new wa-

■ ter supply for lakeshore Sum- 
merlahd and the provincial de- 
partment have, indicated that

. they would' be willing to pay 
the amount it would cost the- 
corporation to obtain this wa
ter in exchange for the license 
to,use the creek.

The water supplying the hat
chery has been reported to be 
some of the finest for the pur-- 
pose In B. C. Apparently the 
temperature and chemieal con-

KINETTE KORNER.
This is the first in a series 

of household’ hints and recipes 
submitted to .the Review by 
the Kinette Club of' Summer- 
land. They will appear period
ically. This week they offer a 
quick and deUcldus dessert:

PINEAPPLE DELIGHT 
1 % c.. crushed graham, wafprs 

% c. melted butter 
Mix well and pat Into 8-lnob‘ 

square part. Bake .10 .mlnutea at 
350 degrees P, Cool.

Mix cups icing siigar, 2 
R 8 g yolks and •% cup melted 
butter. Mix well and spread 
over graham wafers, Toji with 
li: pint of whipped croatm with 
1 can of drained crushed pine
apple and fold it Into whipped 
cream. Refrigerate about two 
houns, cut in desired sizes and 
servo,’

Hero is a reminder to .watch 
for the Kinette Cookbook . .
coming soon,

BRIDGB RBSULTS
Tho following are.tho results 

of tlio Bridge played In tho 
Rosedalo Room Monday night.

NORTH SOUTH — H. Bogg 
jind H. Roberts; Mr. and Mrs, 
R. Stowart; P. Brodlo and J. 
I’nslnwskl; P. E. Evans and Mrs 
F. Chamberlain.

EAST WEST — Tie for £lr«t 
by Mr. E. Burns, Miss E. May
nard and R. Crosby, R. Ro'W- 
man; C. Loo and G, Muasallom; 
J. Dunn and J. Hallqulst.

tent is almost perfect.
ihe hatchery has 'obtained- 

more land for their expansion.'
Council decided, they should 

make a survey ;«£..■ where :ihey

coUld get additional water and 
how mtich it would cost. There 
is -a possibility that it may have 
to be pumpedi from Lake Ok-; 

• anagan. ' ; ■ -,

IRLY
INDEPENDENT 

.RETAIL LUMBER^ 
YARDS

ibltiw
South Qjkaiiajg^.^' 
only couiplete , 
Lumber .
Shopping :€entoe! -

smuK
.. .Ideal for Cottage or .Qdr^gie

Your chiDice SALE
vertical 

siding shorts

%7 -x8” Bevel .
Siding Shorts '

LONG’S Building Supplies Lfd.
“For. Better Building Materials”

1575 Fairview Rd., • . : - Toll free number
' ..A

- .

Penticton, 492-4307 . ZENITH 1330

T i.i ’ .• .=, X.i

DUSK^
fO-

DAWN
LiSin'ING

I'ON AT DUSK

OFF ATiDAWN

AUTOMATICALLy

Ths Dutk-to-Dawn Lighf. putt i lot of light whore you nood if most—’-auto- 
matieally-r-ai,aoon at tha tun goea down.. At dawn, it turns itself dff<«r^ 
automatically.
Your Diisk-to^Dawn Light caw illumlhata entrancos, parking lots, drive-, 
ways, yards, and storaga artas. vTh'a automatic'lighting device protects
your proporw by disceuraginiB theft and yahd'alismt li^ssens danger of accK 
dents, extends outdoor working bouis. ^ If turns itself oh ^Wihether yoUrro 
there or not^wetkonds, holidays, gcod weather and bad. It turns itself 
off when it's not heeded. ‘

IVMt .Kooteiiay’ Power, will aupply » 
mounting polo. nird. 175 wott^mercury 

.^ vapour lump and coimplotely lhatall and 
' lervleo tho unit-^nlao’ lupply .the eljoc- 
trlclty uRod—nil for' $3,75* p^r month; 
added to your regular electricity bill.I LuvmmKP

WEST KOOTENAY 
POWER * 93.00 per'month if euetomor provides • 

Suitable mounting location.

■m'T!he -new Conada is a .growr 
Jng vdnd ,prdsperou I a n d twith 
more jol’s, iinore. industry; iKighey 
'living .stondords,,.greoter security^ 
fbetter Qpportiunities than ever -be-^ 
Tore/'--

■ >4-The Right Hon. L. B. Pearson, 1965

Adioit...
AS CREATED -more jobs, more, 

p.rosf^rity and. a higher standard 
of living than ever b^Tdre.-

M

-^IriASTRQDDGED the first,]5C)-b.il-
ili.on^ifqllaf .year.; PrWuction :hds- 
/ihefeo^d m ore in two Liberal 
years^hah in six Tory years. Pur 
.exports, have.increased ,23% in 2 
years. . - . ; '

H A S CREATED the Ganadian. 
Pension Plan to start Jan; 1..

• ♦ New farm pol icy designed to 
bring formers' income up to the 
national- average ($4200 per yr.)

‘'^!® Increased aid to uhiyersify and 
vocational education.
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Was Gonneil hoodwinked? ?

• ■>

The Summerland .Muniopial .Goun- 
cil, should. jujStify -recent-jactions^^'regard- 
mg mimici]^! insurance.coverage -they 
obtained through a Vancouver: firm.

Early in the year it was...suggested 
(by whom we do not know) rbhey ■ take a . 

-look at the insurance coveragerthey were 
.paying for. .This insurance-was,.h!andied 

■ by one. Summerland .agent .but • the'other 
two were involved as well.

Surveys were done by so called Van
couver experts who shot holes in their 
present coyerage,and: after consideration 
it was. decided to cancel the present in
surance, in favor of a Vancouver firm 
effective July 1, about mid-term of pres
ent coverage.

This meant they were entitled to an 
unearned premium refund, including 
commissions which:, came from out of the.. 
pockets of the three local,.agents.

We believe council aot^ in g o. o d 
faith — in that they felt ttiey-were ;Sav- 
ing the taxpayers money but the • way 
they went about it was not in keeping 
with good taste. They were hbodlwinked.

Local agents apparently were^om- 
aware council were not satisfied, and did 
not know until they got notificatibn thaj; 
council wanted the policies cancelled. ^

This is not right. There is enough 
business going out of town without our 
municipal council doing it . with: appar
ently ho regard for 1 o c a" 1 insurance 
agents. ^ \

Not only were they not called' in to 
make a competitive survey, they ih^ their 
business cancelledr onvthem in mid-term. 
Surely it wouldn’'t have been so expensive 
to carry out the term. This cost our firms 
money out * of * their ^ p

Council had second thoughts and

voted to refimd their commissions.. Xrike 
one agent said, ‘‘We don’t want charity, 
if we can’t g'ive the service^ we don’t want 
to-be paid for it.”

At this writing the insurance men 
don’t know if they would be allowed to 
accept refunds and > in tlie second place ; 
it would be hard for coiuicil to justify 
their paying out .this money. What de
partment will that be charged to? Is it , 
legal?

We have no quarrel with vthem for 
having outside firms compete for the in- 

. surance — is is fine — if .their prices are “ 
much cheaper that is where to go — but^ 
local business should have had a kick at jj 
the cat. '

Then to cancel out mid-tenn is un-y 
thinkable. Sounds like a fast talker fromo 
the city sold them a bill of goods. In fact> 
it was sold so fast they couldn’t wait for 
the Reeve’s blessing who was out of town 
for three weeks,

We understand he wasn’t very pleas 
ed when he got back.

We don’t know of any businessman^ 
who couldn’t go and. find fault with an
other allied business. No doubt one orch- 
ardist can go to his neighbor and find 
some fault or we could find faults in an
other weekly paper .and in each, case it 

- works both days.
Sounds like this is w h a t went on 

when the expert looked over local cover
age. Ppi^ibly the ri^t move was made— 
but -we would have felt more confident it 
was right had they let the term of the 
present insurance run out and not bull
dozed their way through before the Reeve 
got back. What was the hurry? If this 
writer . had have been the Reeve — he 
would be no more.

€oldenBar 
Brownies initiated

The brownies of the First Summerland Pack respond
ed to the call of the Great Outdoors last Thursday and 
enjoyed an outdoor meeting, gathering and identifying 
leaves, from ..which they later fashioned pictures, by iron
ing the leaves between ^eets of waxed paper. ' '

Since their meetings began ----------- -----------------------------
this fall practice work and tests 
for the brownies who were try
ing for-their golden bar badges 
have been carried out.

At the October 14th meeting 
a make-believe ladder was 
formedl by brownies holding 
golden ribbons to form the 
sides, while six brownies made 
their way along the' ladder’s 
“golden” rungs, pausing on each 
to answer questions on the 
tests w'hich had been passed to 
quality for the golden bar. At 
the “top” of the ladder each 
^rownie, proudly receive^id the 
batJge, as'it was pinned to her 
uniform by Brown Owl, Mrs. 
George Naylor.
. The new golden, bar brownies 
are: Robyn Brandon, Loretta 
Kropinsky, Sheree Nistor, Patty 
Naylor, Marie Etter and Sxisan 
'Coates.

, Following the presentations, 
the brownies all enjoyed a 

. special pow-wow at which re- 
' fre(sihimen.ts featuring specially 

decorated golden bar cupcakes 
were served*

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
BODY REPAIRS

Glass installation a. - 
specialty at

A & J BODY SHOP
SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-6166 
RESIDENCE 494-8454 .

SIGNING‘THE GUEST BOOK--— in the Mayor’s office 
at Kelowna, B.C. is Conservative iLeader John Diefen- 

. baker -w!ho. was, greeted by - Mayor Parkinson during a 
tour of the British. Columbia riding of Okanagan Bound- 

rary, held by P. C. David Pugh since 1958.

T eachers observe 
other methods

Let’s Get Newsy ...
Mrs. Ben^ Price of Texas, a 

former ' resident .of Suihiaer- 
land), visited friends in Sum
merland! and other points of 
the valley.

On Saturday, -Oct. 16, a smorgasbord supper was 
held at the TOOF Hall in Summerland to honor Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dunn of Su'inmerliand on their 25th wed<hng 
anniversary. There wereiapprosamately fifty guests ^t the 
supper, and later the Dunns received more than sixty 
friends anctuelatlves at their.home on Gianfs Head Road. 

Mr. -aiidlMrs. Dunn were together 25 years ago.

MacDonald - school Principal 
John Cooke told the.. Trustees 
Thursday night, t h e i r' school 
activities are all in full swing.

The School Patrol is in oper
ation at the two intersections 
at the school and to keep many 
busy at noon, the house soccer 
games are conducted. The 'badr- 
minton blub is active' and juni
or, senior and boys’ choirs are

ROSELAWN 
illNERAL 
DWEL 

IConlinuesto ofier
Cremation Services

Including ccu^et - and 
transportation . ^ ^

(No additional charges 
necessary)

$175
Funeral Service

Including casket

in the process of being formed, 
as well as a drama club. >.'■

Great interest is being taken 
in music ? according to his re
port and is 'being carried:on in 
the former opportunity room.

Many pupils are'xtaking ad
vantage of the library being 
open during noon .^hour and 

. some of the Mower readers are 
using it to a greater: extent.

He reported that he is teach- 
. Ing in various grade levels this 
year which .gives him an :oi)por- 
tunity to take aelass and learn 
more about ea^ pupils prob
lems and learning difficulties. 
While he is in a teachers’: room, 
that teacher visits another room 
observing other methods of in
struction where they may pick 
up valuable methi^s.

His school has an enrolment 
ofas'of October 14.. Mr. 
Cooke siaid there are quite a 

’ few.families coming and going.

. Canada's civilian labor force 
. totalled 6(920i0()0 in 1964, so that 

about one-third of the popula
tion' are earners rand taxpayers 
who pay the costs of govern
ment for themselves as well as 
for the remaining two-thirds of 
the people.

*Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Wyse 
of Kamloops- visited the Dave 
Taylor’s on the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs, W. S. Rothwell 
left Thursday to spend the next 
five months in, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schu- 
man spent a recent weekend at 
Vancouver and the following 
weekend in' Calgary.

★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Campbell 

recently returned* from ^ a two- 
week holiday to the_ co'ast and 
Vancouver -Island.

Mr. Ray Fitzpatrick took -a 
trip throxigh the Kootenays 
andl then on to Vanco'uver Is
land and has returned recent- 

■ ly..

Mr. C. C. Head of Campbell 
River , spent a weekend with 
his son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Head. Mrs. C. C. 
Head who has spent a month 
here returned home with him. 

★ ★ ★
Miss Chris Malr is a w a y 

from the Post Office, taking a 
vacation.

married in Oliver and lived in 
Beavefdell t h e first year of 

- their. .marriage. : In /'1944 t the 
Dunns moved to Summerland 
where .they have lived ever
sinee.^, - -jte.aaeN Jit

Also celebrating , their 25th 
wedding. anniversary and join-" 
ing the Dunn celebration, were 
Mr .and Mrs. Art Day of .Ke
lowna. The Dunns and the 
Days spent .their honeymoon

Other, 'guests at the- supper 
included members of Mrs. 
Dunns family from Brides- 
ville, Osoyoos, Penticton and 
Grand Porks. 

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Mrs: L. Groniund of Port 

Ooqiuitlami is' visiting M!rs'. 
Thaxton and Mamie Booth for 
a few' days. Then she will go 
JosKelowna to visit her family 
there.

No additional, charges 
necessary)

Prices To Suit AIL 
We Serve 'All Faiths
We hellevo oun prices to -bo tho 
lowest in the Okanagan, and 
our servicoe leave nothing to 

bo desired.
BRONZE . . GRANITE 

MEMORIAL URNS

Call - write or contact

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chapel

690 Main Bt. Penticton

Phone 402-8111 Penticton 
or ZENITH 1827 (no toll ohge.)

"SBrnm
HimSuimEilLAIID

SINCE 1947"

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP

Fedturing Gibson Girl originals in 
iHookod Rugs, Sweofers, 

Handicrafts, Toys.

TEA and COFFEE

mufiE nm OFT smp
SUMMERLAND

WINTERIZEI!
with

• iANTI-FREEZE •WINTER TIRES 
• MOTOR TUNE-UP

AAA WRECKER SERVICE

BUD'S GARAGE
494-8071 PHONHaS (Hos.) 494-1743

MON. - PEL 
9:45 Keep Fit 

10:00 Nat. Schools 
*10:30 Friendly Giant 
10:45 Chez Helene 
11:00 Butternut Sq. 
11:20 Aeros^ Canada 
ll:5tf CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 

(2:00 Keep Fit 
2:30 Women's World 
3:00 Tell the! Truth 
3:25 Take Thirty 
4:00. Moment , Truth 
5:00 Flintstohes 
5:30 Music Hop
THURS., OCT. 28 
6:00 Art w. Zeljko 
6:15 News; Weath., 

Sports
7:00 Voyage to Bot.
. of the Sea 

8:00 The Seaway 
9:00 Droam of Jeon. 
0:30 Politick 
10:00 Mon from 

UNCLE
11:00 National News 
11:18 Weather 
11:20 H’ywqpd Thtr. 
Tropical Heat Wave

FRI, OCT. 29
0:00 Soc. Credit 
0:16 News, Weather, 

Sports
7:00 Pov. Martian 
7:30 BA Mui. Show. 
8:00 Get Smart 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
6:00 Friday Movie: 
Rising of tho Moon

11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:25' Hol’wood Thtr 
“Voice of Silence”

SAT. OCT. 30
1:00 Matln6:e 
Notor’s Gentleman” 
4:00 CBC Bowling 
4:00 Kids Bids . 
4,30 Forest Rangers 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL Hockey 
7:15 Juliette 
7:45 Sports 
8:00 CFL —
Regina at 'Edmont. 
10:15 Big Valley 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 
Sands of Iwo Jlmo

10:30
11:00
11:15
11:2.5

SUN., OCT. 31
11:00 NFL Now» 
2;0G entry Calendar 
2:80 Oral Roberts 
8:00 Faith for today 
4:00 This is the life 
4:30 NFB 
5:00 Nat. of

MONi^xNOV. 1
5:30 Music Hop 
1:00 Monday. atsiSix. 
6:15 'News; Wthr.; S. 
7:00 Camp Run’ek 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Show of th. Wk 
10:00 Political;

Arth. Haynes 
National flews 
Weather 
Hlywd. Thtre.

TUES. NOV. 2
5:30 Music Hop 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Farm. - Garden 
8:15 News, Wthr.,. S. 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 The Lucy Show 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 Pr. Pge. Chllg. 
6:30 Dick Van Dyke 
10:00 Political 
10:30 Public Eye 
11:00 National News 
11:18 Weather 
11:20 Holly'd Thtre.:

5:30 Hymn Sing 
6:00 Gilllgan's Isl. 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Hank 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonansa 
lOiOO This Hour 
11:00 National Naws 
11:10 CHBC News 
11:18 Encore Thtre 
“BoMo of The 0O’s’’

«WBD., NOV. 3 
Things 5:30 Music Hop

8:30-Two in Bush 
6:00 TBA ;

Newi, Wthr., 8. 
McHale's Navy 
Let's Sing Out 
OK Crackerby 
Bob Hope Thtr 
Festival 

Childhood

6:10
7:00
7:80
8:00
8:30
0:30
10:30
11:00
11:15
11:25

Holman's . Service
Heifilfal Mill, Summerland 

Phene 4947S56
Small Appliances Repaired.

Leave or plak'>up af
Perm and Oardan Supply.

EXPECTING BABY'S ARRIVAL?
YOUR HEALTH UNIT INVITES YOU TO ATTEND

Classes for
i^ECTANT PARENTS

Talks, Films, and Demonstrations on;
• ' Health during Pregnancy
• Preparation for-Childbirth
• Relaxation Exercises
• Care of the Newborn Baby.

SUMMERtAND HEALTH UNIT, 
Starting November 4 at 7:15 p.m.

( WEE K L Y )
CHILD HEALTH CLINICS HELD WEEKLY,

SUMMERLAND — Tuesdays 1:30 to 4:00 p.m.
TROUT CREEK — 4t'h Thursday 2:00 to 3:00 p.m.

Please Phone for Appointment. Phone 494-2456

AREN'T THE ONLY 
ONES THAT HAVE 
IT TOUGH IN 

OCTOBER

Your Car Needs Servicing For 
.Gold'Weaiher Driving!

^ Does your cor start' hard? 
‘iPoesHtt^die at stop signs? 
^Does^it use too much gas? J 

• Bod-cough? Smoke habit?
^ •’Refuse to"^co*<operote?

^lArifig itvtoiusifor a ;Good Xheck-up 
- from Summer.to Winter Driving!

Phon 494-6401

Summerland

SummerJand

CHURCH SERVICES

National Newi 
Weather 
Hlywd. Thtre.

St. Stephen's 
- Anglican Church

Rav. Norman Tannar, 
Phona 4944466

Anglican Church 
Congregational Dinner 

Wednesday, Oot. 27 at 6:30 p.m,
Trinity 20—Sunday, Oet. 31
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
11:00 a.m; Morning Prayer

The Free 
Methodist Church

Rav. Norman W. Ion 
SUNDAY 8IRVICBS

0:45 o.m. Bible Sohool,
11:00 o.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Pro*sorvioo Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship ;

Wtdnasday—Family Night ;
7:00 p.m. CYC

7:00 and 8 pm Prayer Groups, 
7:30 p.m. Junior Hl-C 
7:80 p.m. FMV (Young Peoplol 

Christ came to bo a friend of 
man. Is Ho youra?

SUMMERLAND 
UNITED 

CHURCH

Rev. P., K. Louie,
Minister
Sunday, Septamber 19

Worship service 11:00 o.m. 
Sunday School 9:80 o.m. 
Beginners Dept, 11:00 o.m, 
''•Worship tho Lord in 

beauty of holineee."
the

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Pedaration of Canada)

0:4ll o.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a,m. Morning )3orvlco 

' 7:30 p.m. Evening florvleo
i ' . ’

Wednesday
.8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Paitori Rev. Prank W. 
Haskins, M.A., B.Th.
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Hallowe'en treats
Miss Syibil Conery of South 

Pender Island was the guest 
speaker at the Trout Creek 
P.T.A. .Thursday evening Oct
ober 21st.

Her subject was most inter
esting and will be a definite 
part of Halloween in Summer-, 
land this year.

Miss Conery was peaking on 
behalf of the “Save The Chil- ' 
drens Fund.” . • ■

This .is an. organization help
ing children in need of anjrthing 
in all corners of the world. Of- 
course -they can not help all 
the children buftlhrou^ taking 
doctors, nurses, teachers', ex
perts in all fields to every cor
ner of the world they are able 
to teach those people to take 
care of. themselves. To be 
nurses, doctors and teachers 
and help chil'dren while they 
are doing such work, these- 
teaims ■ of trained personnel, 
working for small, wages, live 
under; the same conditions' as 
those people they-are helping. 
In return for this help which 
they bring to' these countries 
they ask for and get volunteer

' Let's Get Newsy . . .
- Miss Sybil Conery, secretary 

'of the B.C. brandh for the Save 
. the 'Ohildren Fund stayed with 
Mrs. Spalding while in Summe'r- 

• land. ^While here she addressed 
the Trout Creek P.T,A. and the 

' Trout CS'eek and MacDonald 
Elementary schools. '

. ★ ★ ★

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Long haye . 
returned from a hoilid&y in Ed
monton.

★ - ★ '

Dr. and Mrsf J. A. Stewart 
and: family left for Toronto last 

. week where they will make 
their home. • .

Mr. Llo3nd Gartrell has re
turned f gently from a business- 
trip, to ■Montreal, ' ■

. Mr. and Mrs. WiiiUam Wot- 
ton have returned home'from 
Northern B.C., where they have 
spent the summer.
.. Mr. ^ and Mrs. *Ian McGuaig 
spent "the weekend' at Vancou
ver.

; ■
Mr. ^d Mrs. F^ed Field have 

returned from-a, recent holiday , 
to the CSlgary area.

AN ORGANIZATION AT WORK
These pictures .were taken in Kor^ .where the Save- 

the Children Fund is active.. Top-is a little, fellow crjpplihg 
hoihe hut is ihai^y because he-is-on the way to recovery, 
tihanks fo.the'Save the Children Fund. The other picture 
shows, one of the many homes this organization has built 
for these unfortunate;people. The homes are not disgarded 
however. As .soon as a family, moves to. one’vof the newer- 
hoines the old ones are fill^ by i^ose living outdoors or 
in some worse shelter. ■ / ■ - ' ■ .

-1

in
.6reat;Bieer!. ' 
Great Beer f

$ay Mabel Blaek Label

'7hli advgrtliiiqint li not (subllihid or dliployid by tho Liquor Control Board or by tba Qovirnmont of Britlih Columbia.

* f

help.
In Korea they are doing. a 

great work. These people are 
desperately poor, half the pop
ulation is children and ’half 
these' children Irave tuberelosis. - 
They have one T.B. station in; 
central Korea with 83 beds and 
with this meager facility they - 
.help- as -many; children as is 
possible.
' One doctor has • a feeding , 
statioh and with $500.00 they 
can -feed 30 -childiren one good 
meal a day- for six months.

JThey help people to build 
new homes—^small but ladequate. . 
However the i>overty is so .pre- 
velent that ;When they move one 
family out another family who 
have no home moves in; -so 
this is a never ending task.

They have'health clinics but 
they ■ are -so under equipped 
that every dl a y children d.ie 
waiting outside ’till the doctors 
can get to hem. •

They bring in . children who 
look old and withered from 
m'aliiutrition ■. and in .la few 
month® have healthy little 
bodies.

Their wibrk extends all over 
the world, not just Korea but 
the^.- are naere examp^les of 
then* work- ahd they need more 
funds.-
,For $59.00 a year a foster 

■ parent.- can give - one chi I d. a 
home.for one year..

The children in 'Summerland 
are 'gbihg to^ be given a Choice 
of where they want the money 
to be. used. . ;

. Oh Halloween night they will ' 
be carrying small cans: with 
black, and white labels reading 
“Save The- Childrens Fund”, 
the address -and ■ the names of ' 
al countries that the- fund - 
assists.

* Miss ^Cqnery suggests t ha.t 
you drive a 'hail throuih the 
run of ;a/can to which a string 
can, l>e .tied,...so they may carry ' 
them around'their neck.' ;

(

A Gift from Sealy to You

2 PERCALE SHEEtS
^ included 'with purchase of any 

Super-size Seqly Posturpiedic set
Luxuriously smooth, name brand quality starter ‘set. 
Includes comb-spun percale fited bottom; and flat 

I'* top sOtieet; , - -' ' • ' - '

$89.50 

$99.50 

$299

GIC5/VNTIC Ti EXTRA LONG
si I
1

MATTSSESS H twin (39 X 80") or full (54 x 80") ea. pc.
QUEEN SIZE
60 X 80" each piece-
KING SIZE

.76' X 80" 3-piece set

Phone 494-3556
LTD.

Summerland

.murnuu

Amiuail Service - of Rememlirance

At the-Cenotaph

.

November ^
llOi

At 10:40 a..rn.-
1^6. public is cordially,

■ mvit^ to ■ attend
the service. ' - '

* * -.»•

■ • yETERANS ' • .-

• CUBS • SCOUTS *.

• GUIDES

. And others taking 
part'in. the; parade 
, tp the .Cenotaph 

• will fall in at 
• Mcbdnald- J^ool 

• at iO;2D km. ■

VETERilifS — Please 
weqr youp MEDALS 

and BERETS .

JfH ^kfMers fyids

> ih fiatuters Fields the;t»ppies blows 
V Seiiween the «5fi>sscs,row on row,

That mark our piaee^'and-i^sthessky:
'' The larks, «tiit kavi^lyfSihgltJgj^^illy: :si 
' ^ heard amid tI(e.:.guiiS!:;he:loWi:s

We are die Dead.'Sfiot tsdaysi ^go’
We lived,'tell dawn, saw subset glow,. 
Loved,and were'loVed, and now we twf'
In f landers Fields, ' ,

- • ^ Take up onr quarref with* the foe?
To'v<h» from failmg hands, we dirow 

* ' rhe tprcbi be yours to hotefit high

'll

h">1r .J-'
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Rosedple Room, November 1 Lth - 6:30 p.m. 
Veterans & Partner^ - Ladles' Auxiliary

& Partners

AbMISSiON
Banquot’ iSs Dance 
Dance only ...........

$1.75 toclT 

...... 75c

GUEST SPEAKERS

, Tickets at Smith A Hlll, Daniel’s Grocery 
and Deluxe Electric. • '*

TICKETS LfMITED
Muil ibo plckoa up or spoken for by November Oth.

LEST WE FORGET

;;Their Sacrifice 
Is our remembrance"

POPPY DAY

Hovember 60.
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go down 11 -7 ilefeot

CIIKBTCLOTHING SERVICE 
Some culprits beat Bill Laidlaw to' work over the 

weekend and helped themselves to some sweaters and 
jackets. They'didn^t use the door, they broke the comer 
of the window out (see arrow) and^ took aU they could 
reach. They also broke some side windows at Hardde’s 
Garage as well.

DO'S AND DON'TS OF HAVING 
FUN WITH FIREWORKS

Before fireing your display, a few elementary
cauHons should be taken in order that the rules of
works safety be maintained.
1. Rememiber that younger children'will always be fas

cinated by fireworks and make a good audience, but 
they i^ould NOT participate in the actual firing of 
the pieces.

2. One person should be in charge of the display.
3. With the single exception of sparklers, NO firework 

is designed to be held in the hand when lighted. Ol
der oldldren should be taught to participate under 
adult supervision.

4. Bead the printed instmctions on-each piece, and
plan the order of firing. Keep in mind that the firing 
location should be clear of Overhead obstmctions, 
trees or wiring. ' -

5. Assemible buckets or boxes of sand or a wheelbarrow 
filled with earth to be used as your firiiig base. :

6. Items such as roman candles and other long pieces
^ouM be buried at least halfway down in the sand 
in your container and set at a 10 degree angle from 
spectators. . , .

7. If containers of sand are not available, dig holes in 
the ground deep enough to bury the "firework piece 
halfway up the barrel. Stamp, the ground firmly 
around each piece before firing.

8. Have a large container such as a metal garbage can 
available to dispose of used firework pieces. When 
the display is over these items can be sprinkled with> 
a garden hose.

^ 9. >- A vglowing cigarette or cigar'makes. a good'substi- 
■ tute for piink as an igniter. Hold some at arms 

length, apply to the wick and stand clear immediate-
. -iy-.

On Sunday the Summerland 
juviniles .went down to an 11-7 
defeat at the hands of the Pen
ticton squad.

It was a fast moving, exciting 
hockey game that saw Penticton 
lead all but two times. Sum
merland collected six of the 
10 penalties handed out.

The big gun for Summerland 
was Garry Bollock who l^d 4 
goals and an assist while for 
Penticton W. Schaab had five 
goals and two assists.

■ Penticton opened the scoring 
,on a goal by Schaab but a goal 
by Bollock tied it up. Robin 

• Agur was' given the assist. The 
second Summerland goal came 
from Dale Jenner, with Agur 
agiain getting the assist, to tie 
the score at 2-2. Frank Fenwick 
put Summerland ahead 3-2 as 
BoBock drew the assist. The 
first period ended at 3-3.

In the second, Summerland 
scored first on a goal by Bol
lock, unassisted. Then in. a span 
of-five minutes, Penticton scor
ed .5 goals- on Summerland 
go.alie, Ron Fitzpatrick. Bollock 
with his third goal, ended the 
drought with Wayne Mdnnes 
and Robin Agur drawing the

assists. Defencemen, Wayne Mc- 
Innes, notched the final Sum
merland goal at 15:33 of the

final frame with the assists go
ing to Robin Agur and Allen 
Heinriohs.

Tom Nonning rales htiglt 
wiHi flowers
A parlor show was held at 

the first Horticultural Society 
meeting of the fall last week.

The first eight classes were 
for chrysanthemums. There was 
one class for-any other garden 
flowers.

The most firsts went to T. 
S. Manning;, winning four clas
ses. He also came second in one 
group, and third in one.

H. W. Brown was runner up 
with two firsts and one second. 
Mrs. E. e. Bingham and Mrs. 
Alex . Inch were close behind 
him, each with one first and 
two seconds. ^

Other winners w ere Lew 
Wright, E. H.^Bennett and John 
Graham.

Mr. Bennett reported to the 
meeting on the Okanagan Val

ley Horticultural Society con
vention •'held in Kelowua, Oct. 
16. He said all district in the 
Okanagan had displays at the 
convention and more than' 100 
people attended.

Dr. James Marshall, on behalf 
of the Fall Fair Committee, 
thanked the group for its) help 
with the 'flower show at the 
fair. ■

Mr. Bennett entertained the 
meeting with slides of Summer- 
land gardens—old and new.

Contributions from general' 
tax revenues to the unemploy
ment insurance fund are esti
mated at $62.5 million in the 
current year.

When it's a motter of 
forms . . . put it y p to us!

When it comes to your invoices, order 
forms, shipping labels, etc., come to us. 
We'll design forms to fit:your business 
nke a glove, print them 4o perfection!

Oliver publisher heads wieeklies
Don Somerville, publisher of 

the Oliver Ghrpnicle, is" new 
president of the B.C. Weekly 
Newspapers Association.

He succeeds Nestor Izowski < 
of the White Rock Sun. . .

At the association’s recent, 
47th annual meeting in Van
couver Dan Murray of the Al
aska Highway News in Fort St. 
John was elected first vice 
president and Clifford Hacker 
of the Abbotsibrd News sec
ond vice president. George 
Coupland of the Surrey Leader

in Clbverdaie was 
secretary-treasurer.

re-elected

Named directors were Herb
ert- Legg of the Greston Re
view, Claude Hoodspith of the 
LioniS'Gate -Times in West Van-, 
bouver, Arivid W. ..Lundell, 
M.LwA.^ of -the Revelstoke Re
view, Peter Phillippe of the 
Parksville-Quialicum Progress, 
Jim Schatz of the Langley Ad
vance, Ron Powell of the Cran- 
brook Courier and, Lance Whit
taker of'the Oak Bay Leader in 
Victoria.

Spectacular
11

DURING

Grove Motors
Stk ijUmnEBSART SALE

i
t

Grove Motors
OFFERS YOU ...

OUALITY - SERVICE 
THE FINEST IN NEW & USED CARS

Drop in and see
Soles Monoger Gory Slofer

or
SRANK HOPKINS DAYS MclNNtS KBN CAVBNDISH 

LAURIB CROISSTIIRB HAROLD HOWS
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- It Isdii«acl fact that the only time the old line parties ever take any notice of the prob
lems of British. Columbia is when they v/ant your vote. ■ Once tjhey get that vote, 
they turn their backs, forsake their promises, Ignore your support! and generally act 
as if Canada ended at the Rockies. ■ We must put an end to this lopsided'trbatment 
and send to Ottawa, representatives who will fight for a fair dea| forbur provlnce.
The job can betlone—'elecfyoor local.Soclal Credit candidate. ;

MIHEMWirirEIUDENdlNill
Sia otoeHon of flilo SocM CradH tnin will assura a fairidaal forlrtHahdMumlili

JamM M. Kannady 
BURNABY-COQUITLAM

Jack r, LubstnakI 
BURNABY.RICHMOND

■art R. Libo* 
CARIBOO

C. Harold Hunttr 
C0A8T-CAPILAN0

Jaan MJJ. Oagnon 
COMOX-ALBERNI

Mra. Vara RIpaa , 
BSQUIMALT.SAANfOH ■

Ataxnndar B. Patterten
FRASER VALLEY

Thomaa D. tllla 
KAMLOOPS

Jamat Konnolly 
KOOTENAY EAST

John L Hobion 
KOOTENAY WEST

Lyla a.Wliklnaan 
NANAIMO & ISLANDS

Joa Unwin
NEW WESTMINSTER

Charlaa Edward Emary
OKANAQAN BOUNDARY

Howard E. Johnilon 
OKANAQAN-REVEL8TOKE

David Rm
8KEENA

Edward M. Cfaliholm 
VANCOUVER-BURRARD !

. William J. Mointyra 
VANCOUVER.CENTRE

WaltarW.Canmball
.VANCOUVfiR«BAST

Arthur Hotmaa
VANC0UVER-KINQ8WAY

Donald W. Oouo 
VANCOUVER.QUADRA

Norman Howard 
VANCOUVGIbSOUTH

M. F. Huntar 
VICTORIA

SPONaonCD lY THE SOCIAL ORSDIT LiAOUE OF IRITISH COLUMBIA
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Planned locaiion of government 
buildings in Canada's capital

(Fifth in a Series)
The master plan for the. de- 

velopinent of Ottawa now, being 
carried out by the. National 
Capital Commission also calls 
for-the planned location of large 
Federal Government buildings.

Five important factors em 
phasize the advantage of group
ing a certain large administra
tion building away from the 
congested centre of the city.. 
These are the progressive stran- - 
gulation of traffic, the parking 
problem, the high cost of space 
in the heart of the city, the 
need to build office buildings 
elsewhere while waiting for 
wartime temporary buildings 
to be demolished, and the desire 
to surround them with lawns 
and landscaping which enhance 
their appearance.

The last factor — the land
scaping of the buildings — is 
by no-means the least , of the 
five factors. Even if town plan
ning is far from being simply a 
technique of beautification, the 
application of its principles in- 
evital^ results in some meas
ure of beauty. In .other words, 
that which, is wen conceived is 
more apt to be beautiful, . .

For a while after 1945 efforts 
were concentrated on construc
tion of Government buildings 
outside centre town, for ex
ample the. 1 building groups at 
Confederation Heights and Tun- 
ney’s Pasture, the.buildings on

Booth and' Carling and the 
Printing Bur^u in Huh. The 
Federal Government has no in
tention of vocating the central- 
area of the Capital. - 

On Sussex Drive/ near City 
Hall, it has expropriated oiie 
sector of 32 acres to. provide 
approaches . to the ’ new Mac- 
donalc’ Cartier bridge. There is 
also sufficient land there to 
erect Federal government build
ings. On the ‘ east bank of 
Rideau Canal, opposite the Cha
teau Laurier and adjoining Con
federation Square, the ■ Com
mission owns about 22 acres - 
occupied in part by the present 
Union Station and its satelMte 
installations. To the west of 
Parliament Hill, a short distance 
from-the Chaudiere Palls'the 
Federal Government has as
sembled 154 acres of land to.be 
used partly for office buildings 
including the new National De- 

• fence Headquarters. The'rede
velopment of this area known 
as LeBreto.n Flats wiU pave the 
Ottawa River Parkway thus en
suring' an admirable access 
route from the west to Parlia
ment Hill. Other large build- 

. ihgs of national importance will 
be built in the centre of Ottawa, 
including the National Museum, 
the National Library, t h e 
Naiional. Gallery - of Fine Arts 
and the Canadian Centre- for 
the Performing Arts, Constrac- 
tion of the latter is underway..

Players contemjplaf'e 

spring variety show
A possibility of working out

side the night school program 
this season was discussed at 
length by the Summerldhd 
Players at the first meeting of 
the, fan held last Wednesday.

ft. was decided to wait at 
least until the New year before 
definitely deciding, and to read 
plays' at the weekly meetings, 
until then.

Some, thought was given to 
producing a variety show^ us
ing local talent, some time next 
spring. The show would inculde 
one of two act plays, choral 
groups and comedy acts.

The Players new director, 
>^n Butler suggested the group 
send for several plays of. dif
ferent types for. reading, and 
that pilays written local

■1 people be considered.

The next meeting will be 
held on October 29 at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Water- 
house, Campbeil Crescent, when 
three plays by Summerland 
resident Ted Logie wiR be read 
and discussed. , .

Talking About Golf
^ By GARY SLATER

.. On Monday, Oct. 10 w;e held. • 
our first inter-club .— . Oliver 
being guests at your fine , golf 
course. I know many a game 
with mixed emotions but went 
away uterly amazed at vdiat . 
you have accomplished in Siioh 
a short period of time, Not . 
only do you have a most hos- 
pitibie menibership but it was- , 
brought ,tp my attention that 
you also have an aquatic divi
sion, in connection with,your 
golf’club. I believe one of your 
local M, D.s, Dr, W. Evans, is . 
the instructor.

Any Summerland members 
interested, can get all particu
lars by giving Doc a,call- .

On , behalf of the visitors 
and club members I would like 
to congratulate Mrs. Parker 
and her. assistants on the wop- 
derful meal provided" for all.

The turnout was more than 
we had hoped for and v/ a s 
thoroughly enjoyed by a 1 1 
those who participated.

•I must confess that I heard 
a few now words from some 
Oliver members. And I was un
able to locate same, seems they 
wore coming from top of cliffs 
and deep crevaces which are 
spread liberally around the 
course. .

Although ■ there was ho offi
cial tally r believe the Sumac 
golfers scored a resounding 
win. So next year’s meet 
should be o good one with the 
Cherry Grove bunch out to get 
oven.

Wo are now planrtlng two 
major events for, Sumac next 
year and as soon as tho final 
details are worked out I will 
Hive you all the details. Please 
post all your scores on, the 
Ijulletln board, and this will 
enable you to get a correct 
hondlcap by next spring.

Although It Is late In. the, 
year, tho weatbormnn has boon 
very co-oporatlvo and the 
course Is In groat shape. So 
lot’s got out on tho wookonda 
and sharpen up that game, 

Looking forward to s o e 1 n g 
you at the club.

In 1055 government transfer 
payments to persons in Canada 
totnllfld $1,737 .million, of 8.8 
|)orcont of all personal ihoomo; 
111 1004 sueli payments totalled 
.$4,150 million or 11.8 poc cent 
of all person al Income.

in soccer
(Held over from last week)
The Seniors lost both games . 

and fell below .500 mark. On 
Wednesday, they were shut out 
3-0 in Summerland at t h e. 
hands of Gerry ^ Marsh an'd 
company from Penticton. Pen
ticton kept charging in. oh 
goalie Bill Pottef7 who kept 
making great saves before the 
Penticton' team finally led 1-0 
at the half. They , went'on do 
score two more early in • the 
second half before goalie Pot
ter," hurt,,his handj and was re
placed by Ron Siai^e.

Then agaiirst Oliver, on Sat. 
they built -up a'2-0 lead, in a 
wind dominated game, but 
wound up losing 3-2.

In the first haK, when they 
had the windj. goals by Bill 
Fitzpatrick and ^ Keith Kenne
dy gave them an early 2-0 lead- 
b :u .t Oliver managed to score 
one in the first Half to .make 

. the score 2-1. ^
In-the second, Oliver haying, 

the wind in'their favor, pres

sed and got two - more goals 
past Bill Potter, who . played 
another • outstand^g game. ■

The. regulhr- te.am of Potter, 
Ron and Gerry Alayne, Ron 
Reinertson, . Wayne • Mcliihes, 
Ken Butch'lowsld, Nigel Bllag- 
boriie, pale. Stevenson, B i l l. 
Fitzpatrick, Jim Haddrell,' Gil . 
Inglds, Ray Betiizzi,. Keith Ken-, 
nedy and Ed Mead played the .

. two games with the exception 
' of Mead who, missed the Oliver 

game. The.* action is over- for 
this year finishing with a 2-3-1' 
-record, •

JR. SOCCER .
, The boys .split two games 

' they played-ahd remain at .500.
On Wed. jn. I^Nichol P a r k,

. they Tost, their, second game,, 
both against' McNidhol Park, 
by a score of 4-1. Jack Bark- 
will scored Surnmerland’s only 

• goal on a free kick in the .first' 
half. Alan Stent ; was injured 
and 'mis^d the Oliver tilt. Don

Johnson missed b ot h -games ■ ; 
with anahjury. . ' ' V

Tn Oliver,' however; two goals 
. in the first half, by Norm Stein 

gave Summerland a 2fl win. 
Thepe was no -scoring In 'the 
second half with Bob Stewart 
playing . another outstanding.

- game in-goal-for 'Summerland. 
Those'seeing action-in the two; 
games were . Ted Arkelt, Bill ,,. 
MoCaig, Norm ^ein, Stw 'Ki- 
ta, Ken Kehler, Ron Taylor/ 

'.Bob Tarniblyh, ■ Jack Barl^ll,- 
Bob Stewert . an4 Allan Bark- 

■ will.. Gettihig into-p li e game 
were' Ken .Bolteh, Bill Coates, 
Jim ^CJambell, Allan Steiit, Ken 
Roberke, . Meuvi'n Barg, . 'Herb 

. DeWitt, Don Wright,,Rob Mun- 
ro, arid Ray Davis.-'

Summerland,' Re^'lew . — , 6 
OUvet, B.Cm Oct. 28, 1965

^ l^'D OCR 
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. Order, at the - ' V 
SUMMERLAND REVIEW

Sluggish? 
BfRer Fust

lOOD

When you feel tired, sluggish,, 
headachy, all dragged out— 
feel better faBt< with Carter’s 
Little Liver PillsI Gentle, sure 
Carter’sLittle Liver Pills have.-

- been helping Canadians Tot' 
well over 50 years,-...

Each tiny- pill. contains 
Carter’s exclusive formula that 

■ has a very special actiqii oii 
your liver. Tins special action 
stimulate the liver bile. Keeps 
it flowing freely. Aids the 
functioning of your digestive 
system. Eases away that tired,

. upset, sluggish ‘feeling. Helps 
you feel-good again.

So' the next time -you feel 
tired, slug^h, headachy, take

- Carter’s Little Liver Pills und
feel, better fast.. Carter’s Little. 
Liver Pills, only 49^5.' • '

*
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CANADA I

writing to 
anyoneP,
your
envelope
should
show- ■ ■
iThe name of the jaerson^ 

you. are addressing. -
2 The street number, 
street namej or post office 
box number, apartment 
or business block, suite 
riumber, If any.
3 City, town or village, 
and postal zone,'if In uie, 
province^, too.
4 Your name and yoiir 
complete address In the 
upper left Oorner*

OPEN PERIOD m NOVEMBER r TO NOVEMBER 30
I-.-.'-iVv**--

1, 1966

1965!
This is a voluntary prepaid medical plan available to every person and famify- in; British 
Columbia. You may obtain the services of .the doctor of your, choice, as Avell. as the 
services of a specialist.oh referral by your, general practitioner. Open Period ill -:i make 
application t^hroll In the British Columbia Medical Plan before December 1,1965 to 
receive comprehensive prepaid medical coverage from January 1, 1966.

•:i
\

FULL MOMT7LY PREMIUMS ■ ONE PERSON: $5.00 ■ FAMILY OF TWO: $10.00 ■ FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE: $12.50
Your Provincial Government^pays oh'e;haIf of the prerniurh for persons and families 

■ who had no taxable income in 1964 and orie-quarter of the premium for persons and ' . . ;
7 ■; ' farhilies wHq'had taxable lncome of $1,000 or less in 1964. . • • ..

The British Golurnbla MedicarPlan was Initiated by the 
Goyernrhent of British Columbia and approved by the 
.doctors of this Province to ensure that every resident of 
B.C., .irrespective of age, health or Income, can obtain, 
prepaid medical coverage at a reasonable premium.

This is the" last dpeh period' in 1965. If you do not 
enroll before December .1, 1965 for medical; coverage 
corhmencing January 1., 1966, the next open period 
will be April, 1966 for coverage from June 1, 1966.

APPLY N0W. . . F0R BENEFITS FROM JANUARY I
r -'
I

THIS AmiCAfICM ItEQUEST CpUPCm TO^^
doffed-------- -

BRimR.dQLUMinA MEDICAL rXh ' A
‘PjO.;BQX 1600,, * ;

* VICTORIA, B.C. . .

t Send me an application form aiid further information oh THE PLAN.
* To be eligible for .coverage under the British Columbia Medical Plan, I understand that 1 must be a resident of British ColumbiiL
♦ To qualify for a Prerhium Subsidy, 1 understand that I must have been a resident of British Columbia for the twelve previoui

months and have annual income within defined levels. *• , ;

PUASe PRINT

*1^
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iiltITISH epLUMlllA MBDICAL plan

1410 OOVmNMlM't IT., vierOMA, B.e.

Appn\iod by thB Dooton fnltfateclbythe.Qov$rnmeht
. ’ • ot Britlih Columbia of Britlah Columbia

Thp Hohourablp W, A. C. Bonneii, LLD., Promlor of British Columbia 
Tho'Hohourable Wesfey D, Black, Provincial Secretary

. •



Hackman elected president 
of Summerland IGwanis Club.

On October 19 the Kiwanis Club held the election 
- of officers at their regular meeting.

■ The' hew president for the coming term is Harrj?^ 
. EDackmah. Others elected were Norm Tannar, vice-pre

sident; Hans Meierhoffer, treasurer; Wilf Evans, Bar- 
nie HundeiSmiith, Xtoug Campbell, Jerry Hallquist, Pick 
Randal, Hugh Ballantyne and Boh Evans, directors. .

.The secretary is appointed at the first directors’ 
meetii^-pf the new term. . = ■

Mbfor branch head

The Gulf Stream^ flowing 
north from the Caribbean, and 
the Labrador Current, flowing
south from the Artie, each at. 
about 25 miles a day, dominate
the climate' 
provinces;

in the Atlantic

Summerland Review — 7 
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Let's Get"^Newsy ....
Karen Poulsen has returned 

from Denmark where visit
ed her mother. She was away 
for two months.

WILD SLAUGHTER
No, it is not a pleasant sight, but 

unfortunately, one:.that is oiily, too com
mon on Highway. 97 during the .vmter 
mohtihs.’ At least 80 ahimals .were killM 
last winter, and others probably'd a e d 
later from injuries by cars or .trucks. ..

Winter will soon be here agaih; Drive

with caution. There are' plenty of warn
ing signs between Summerland and Tre- 
panier., Please heed them. ; .

‘ Save a'wildi creature. Save damage to. 
your car or truck. Save possible injui^ies 
to yourself and those .travelling with you.

. . Photo by Herb Sinipspn

how tc 
give 

*3 

this
Ghristiiias

H.

■-IHUHij A scenic 
travel d i a ry ^ith 26. bea u- 
tiful B.C. colour scenes 
'(worth $1.00).,

A tasteful 
6" X 8" Christmas greeting 
card announcing your gift 
subscription (\yorth • 25;^).'

m

* H /

* m,^

« ■

HAULOWE'EN COODiES
' . - ■ It’s almost here . . ; :

GET YOUR SUPPLY OF TREATS 
, while cmr selection is at , its best. - ‘

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY?
How often the children come, home needing, a. 

' birthday ^ft for a friend in- a hiurxy? •

We -have .a nice selection of toys priced

TRCilT cheek SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

> ' . PHONE 494-3056 ■ “

JL A yearly subscription 
to BEAUTI.FUL BRITISH - 
qpLUlyiBiA (Worth $2.p0 
alone);,

A $3,25 veil ue for $2,001 
Be.autifui British Columbia 
is a wonderful'gift for 
friends and relatives apy- 
where In the world. This 
spectacular illustrated 
magazinedeals exclusively 
wjth B.C. and is publisheid 
quarterly; by the Depart
ment of Recreation end . 
Conservation,'

All three gifts: current 
Issue of the magejzlne, cal-, 
endar, and. greeting card, 
come In a special protect- 

. ive envelope that will be 
mailed out for you.' Send 
several this.yenr Come In. 
Boontb ’

', • , ' * '

Sumnerland
Review

A $3.25 VAlliE FOR $2.00"

WE HAVE THE .

-IN TOWN.

19»55 Plynibuth $350
2! door. ^Exceptionally good' rubber'and 

■ , , motor.
195^r Chevrolot $750

4. door sedain. Automatjp. • .
1964 Pontiac ’ . - SSaW

. Paritlenne Conyortiblo, fully equipped.
, and low miloage.

. 1958 PohfIOC $650
.4 door, automatic, radio

1959 Plymouth • $795
. Belvedere.' Pour door. Autometlc, radio.

i964Faleoh $2195
* 4 door sodan. Radio,-ehowroom. condltlon.-
* Only 18,000 mllae

i956^Buick $750
', ' . Century. Two-door, hardtop.

1961 Ply moulK' $1150
2 doer. ,

1959 Fargo’/a Ton $995
- Wide box, V8 motor. Top condition. .
1959 Plymouth $1250
Baivlfdera, hardtof), automatic, new two*- 
, ■ tone paint, radio

PENTICTON
CHRYSLER - PLYMODTH LTD.

. (Pormoriy Hunt Motors)
... CALL IN AND SIR 

OARTH INIRSON ROY HAY
. IAN HAMILTON DINIS ATKINSON

DON R8TACAILLR
483 MAIN ST., PENTICTON • PH.. 4{)2-3004 

— OPEN TILL 0;00 P.M. —

. Superintendent of Motor Vehicles, Mr. ft. A. Hadfield 
learned recently of the retirement of George Henry after 
46 . years of -service to the community as a sohool. bus 
'driven . *

He. said Mr. Henry has prob- —-—---^^^--------- -
ably driven a'''schooi bus loiiger 
than lany other, person in British 
Columbia. - .

Badiaiiiton season opens here
The badminton seasbn opened,last Thursday,.and 

•it was good to see some new members on the courts. The 
_ Badminton Hall will be open for play bh Tuesday and 

■ Thursday evenings, at.7:30 p.m. for Seniors, and Friday 
• afternoons froba 3'.30 - 5 p.m. for Juniors. '

• Cpajdiing for Juniors will also be'giv.en from 11 a.ih: 
. 12 noon; on Salturdays. Mr. George, Fudge Will be the 
. coauch. -A ladies, grpup will be playing Pn Fridays 'at 
. 1 p:m. New members, and old will be welcome, at any of 

- these times.' ■ '. .

' “The fact that the record- of 
■ his driving in our files is with 
'out Memi'sh speaks very highly 
of the-manner in which he.car- 

fried out his. work,’! he said. '•
“The citizens of the commun

ity should'he forever grateful 
to Mr. Heniy.'W<ho will have the' 
pleasant memories of the count-. 

.; less thousands of children he

transported safely to and from 
school with justifiable pride.”

Mr. Hadfield told Mr. Henry, 
“We join your friends and 
neighbors jn hoping you- will 

- enjoy .a-weJil-j^rned retirement. 
May good health and happiness 
long' remain with you!” '

TYAC BOX CO. LTD.
For ■ ; •

^Fencing Material •Pickets •Posts 
•Lumber Dimension •Shiplap 

•Pine Boards •Lath •Tree Props. 
•Planting Stakes •Boxwood •Shavings

Custom sawing and ripping and planing. 
— Jointer Knives Ground —

WE BUY LOGS.
Located on Station Road. 

Phone 494-7021 Summerland Box 520

ma
BUY WITH

-!

AT VOLKSV/AGCN

OUR VERY BEST SELECTION OF USED CARS 
FROM EVERY PRICE RANGE

' ■ '.Order, at the

SUMMERLAND REVIEW

1959 VOLKSWAGEN $895
Pickup, flatdeck: Top’ valtfe.

1957 PONTIAC $695
Se.dan-Delivery: Automatic, ys,.
Excai lent, condition.,

1957 MERCURY - $795
H-TON,'V8,: Plywood canopy.

1960 MERCURY
1/2-'TON, 6 cylinder, Steel Box.

1956 MERCURY
l^-TON — Our very best buy.

$995

$495

1952 CHEVROLET $35ti
V^-TON. Surprisingly good for its age.

interior:
• SALES LTD. .

24? Westminster Ave.. W. Penticton, '-B. C. Phone 492-3829

Sell Faster....
. SeU through Classified Ads

, Just walk 111 and say:
"1 want some Canada Savings Bonds***

No one will'act surprised. They'll smile,, nod find 
give you an applicatloh. It's a very simple form. 
You .fill in-your name, address, and. who you want 
registered as the owner. Then ^you;choose the 
amount you want to buy-—from $50 up (the limit 
is $10,000 per person). .
A couple of signatures later," and you're all set, 
Quick. Simple. Friendly, '
And. you get bonds which pay you art average 
annual yield of 5.03% when you hold them to 
maturity. Of* course your bonds are Instantly 
cashable any tlpie for their full face value plus 
earned Interest.
Who sells them? You can get yours on the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you work—or from your bank. 
Investment dealer, stock broker, trust or loan 
company.
Walk In this week and buy some. Cash or terms, 
Canada Savings Bonds are a great way to save.



ORCHARD RUN by Wally Smith cBruce Howord predicts ^in
Wednesday, Oct. 27, 1965 Summerland Review — 8

The Queen's Shilling
If we can believe the ipolitlcal 

speeches in the present election 
campaign the farmers are 
bound to win no matter which 
party forms the next federal 
government.

Every political party has a 
large section of farm planks in 
its .platform, and a great variety 
of legislation is proposed to en
able the farmer to receive an 
income commensurate with his 
capital investment and hours of 
work.

This is all very interesting, 
and the farmer can hardily be 
criticized for believing he can
not lose no matter wiho takes 
over the reins of government.

All the fiarmer has to decide 
before voting is whether he 
wants strawberry shortcake 
with ice cream, or banana split 
with cup cakes.

All parties agree the lot of 
the farmer must be impr9ved, 
and to achieve that end they 
advocate a g r e at variey of 
methods from subsidies, parity 
prices and guaranteed prices, 
to overall crop insurance, dis
aster loans, development of 
large foreign markets, rehabil
itation of farm lands, and AR 
DA assistance for injecting 
new life into the industry. 

There is no way of telling 
whether these policies spring 
from political expediency—an 
effort to woo the farm vote — 
but I like to think the business 
and i>oliical leaders of t h i s 
country realize the crisis fac
ing the farming indxistry and 
are genuinely sincere in their 
desire to do something about 
it. i

It is extremely doubtful ^ 
the general public shares this 
desire, but the general public- 
probably pays little attention 
to the farm programs put for
ward by the political parties.

Our own crisis here in the 
Okanagan Valley has been 
staved off by the federal and 
provincial governments agree
ing to an $8 niilion grant for 
distressed fruit growers. \

This will give immediate re
lief to growers who lost heavi
ly in last December’s sub-zero 
freeze, but it will take some
thing more than this grant to 
rehabiliate the fruit orchards.

The big dhange in apple pro
duction — apples are the big 
crop in the valley — shows a 
definite trend toward dense 
planting of super-red varieties 
on controlled rootstock.

A tree removal and re.plant- 
ing program is very expensive 
but must proceed to keep many 
orchards out of red ink.

Long term loans with delay
ed' amortization will make such 
a re-planting program possible, 
but up to this date no govern
ment move has been made.

In the meantime we have 
our $8 million, but in accept
ing this handout I’m afraid we 
have lost some of the vaunted 
independence that has always 
been associated with ’ the ca
reer of farming.

Like the new recruit impres
sed into military service dur
ing an earlier period in histo
ry, we have accepted the 
(Queen’s shilling. Shall we, too, 
be expeced to march to orders?

An early morning group of 
Liberal supporters heaMi Dr. 
Pat McGeer, MLA, Point Gray, 
Vancouver say that it is impos
sible to have a strong govern
ment with a minority and cal
led upon them to double their 
efforts on behalf of Bruce How
ard so this end could be achiev
ed.

An 8:00 a.m. breakfast was 
held in the Prince Charles 
Motor Hotel on Friday morning 
at which 57 attended.

After being introduced by 
Mrs. Jean Rowe, Summerland, 
Mr. Howard, Liberal candidate 
Okanagan Boundary told the 
early risers, “People are coming 
around and are liking the Lib- 
6rHl rscorci.^*

He was confident he would 
win his riding judging from the 
interest sliown and attendance 
at meetings around the con
stituency, but asked support of 
Liberals everywhere to assist 
in his campaign.

He said the Doukhobors in 
Grand Forks had offered a 
dhoir for one of his meetings

Leonard's Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insuronce 
'Mutuol Fund Investments 
Automotive Financing

Home Appointments Can Be Arranged 

Business: 494-6781 Residence: 494-7881
Pender Road West Summerland

JUST AEBIVED

Bruce Howard

and an offer had been made to 
preach a sermon in a Grand 
Forks dhurch on the Sunday 
before the election.

Chairman Ralph Robinson

CPA annouh^^s

Tihe' Pacific Airlines have announced; changes for the 
Okanagan service effective October 31.

Service to and from Penticton 
and Kelowna will continue by 
DC-6B and DC-3 aircraft on the 
following schedule; DC-SB 
flights to Penticton will leave

a-m. and 2:l0, p.m. larriving at 
Kelowna at ^ 9:40 p.m. and 3:30 
p.m. Return'flights from Kel
owna leaye at 10:45 a.m. and 

'4:30 p.m. and arrive at Vancou-
Vancouver at 8:30 a.m. on Mon- ver at, 12:10 and 5:40 p.m. on 
day, Wednesday and Friday, and Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 
at 2:10 p.m..on Monday, Wedhes- Sunday, . '
day and Friday, by DC-3’s.

Return flights leave Pentic
ton at 10:45 a.m. by DC-3 air
craft on 'Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday and at 4:30 p.m. the 
same days by De-6B’s.

In' addition, another DC-3 
flight will leave Penticton at 
10 a.m. ' Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Sunday for Vancou
ver via Kelowna. This flight will 
arrive at Kelowna at 10:30 ajm. 
and Vancouver at 12:10. Re
turn flight will leave Vancouver 

■at 2:10 p.m. arrive at Kelowna 
3:30 and Penticton at 4:15 on 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 
and Simday.

The North Okanagan will he 
served with twice daily flights 
from Vancouver to Kelovma on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day leaving Vancouver at 8:30

All DC-OB flights give either 
Penticton’ or Kelowna direct 
access to and from Castlegar, 
Cranbrook and Calgary.

The Kootenay area will have 
daily DG6B dBlights to and from 
the coast leaving Vancouver at 
8:30 a.m.: and returning from 
Castlegar at 5:30 p.m. on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday 
and 5:40 ont Monday, "Wednes
day, Friday and Sunday. ■

Rlj-ober
STA M P t;

Order at the
SUMMERLAND REVIEW

I'.n ii ! • ■ ______

jokingly said he was a “little 
worried about Bruce because 
you know what happened to 
Diefenbaker when he spoke to 
the Doukhobors’’ (referring to 
the time some women proce
eded to disrobe during the last 
campaign).

“This time, the natives are 
friendly” Mr. Howard returned.

Dr. Pat MoGeer said “Coun
tries aU ‘ over the world lose 
confidence in a country with a 
minority government.”

He cited the U.K. as an exam
ple wrere the Labour govern
ment only has a minority of 
2. “Eyeh when a . member of 
parliament gets sick it hits the 
headlines because the world is 
wondering how long the govern
ment will stay in power”.

He called for a strong leader 
in government and said “You 
have had an opportunity to see 
both John Diefenbaker and Les
ter Pearson as Prime Minister”.

“It is true we have made 
some little silly errors” he went 
oh ‘‘^but we can still hit home 
runs,”

I Trout Creek ^TA 
> holds ^ first meeting

Mrs. Wartall, president of tiie 
Trout Creek P.T.A. called the 
first meeting of this season to 
order at 8 p.m., Thursday, Oct
ober 21.

Mr. McNabb thanked the 
P.T.A. for the dohk which they 
provided for the new’ room in 
the school.

Mr. Ryme gave a report from 
the Safety . Ckimmittee. After 
extensive , work, this committee 
was only able to get help from 
the B.C.M.P. ' Th e R;G;M.P. 
came out to the school and in- 
stinicted'the children in conduct 
oh the highway.

Mr. McNabb’s room won the 
Book prize for baying the most 
parents of children from his 
room present.

Mrs. White introduced .Miss 
Sybil Conery who works with 
the Save the Child Fund. 
Everyone was moved and in
terested.

Coffee time ^*was enjoyed.

1958 FORD sedan only $895

1959 Volkswagen only $895

1965 FORD Custom $2850
These clean units can be seen at Lamb Motors, 

Phone 494-6766 or contact Sam Watson,
' 494-1844 or

Phone 492-3800

Party Dresses
For

Fall Occasions.
We have also received our new 

WINTER COATS.

MACIL'S LADIES WEAR
& DRYGOODS LTD.

Phone 404-66G6 Summerland
mMmIm

The Corporation of 
The District of Summerland

RE: ZONING BY-LAW NO. 1016
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that a public 

hearing will be held In the Municipal Office, Sum- 
merHanid, B.C. at 10:00 A.M. on Tue^ay, November 
2nd; 1065 on proposed By-law Nos. 1066 and 1067 
to consider the following amendments to the Zon
ing By-law — i
1, To rezone Lot 4, Block 3, District Lot 488, Plan 

4764 to R-1, Single Family Residential.
2. To rezone Block 18 part. District Lot 464, Plan 

B2086 to R-3, Multi-Family ilesldentdal.
AU person® wliose property will be affected by 

swh Zoning By-Law may appear In person or by 
Attorney or by Petition. A copy of proposed By-law 
Nos. 1066 and 1067 and plans may be seen ax the 
Municipal Office.

<
Dated at Summerland, B.C. this 16tli day of 

October, 1066.
G. D. SMITH, 
Municipal Olork

E. B. HUNTER
rimperiol AEsso 

Prbducfs
Agent for

SUMMERLAND
Phone 492-3129

“Always look to Imperial 
for the Best”’

T U R V E Y ' S 
Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

X*lowna
7624)836

and Pantlelon
492-8709

“Your Home of . 
Personalized I Service”

Attention 
OrckardittsI

We Repair and 
Rebuild Girettes

OiraHa Tranimlislena 
A Spaelalty

Also Air Welding 
and Maehinary Repalri.

Summerland 
Welding & 

Moekine Shop Ltd.

Hirtle ft Kane
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVIVORS

Affiliated With

Interior 
Engineering 
Servicii Ltd.

ConaulHng Englneeri
1470 Water St. Ph. 7424414 

KILOWNA, B.e.

Junior Hockey Game
FRI DAY, OCT. 29 - 8:30 P.M.

El Rancho Broncs
■ '■ I-'VS ' ‘ .

Kelowna

Tickets on sale at Doug’s Sport Shop

TGEIE CORPORATION OF 
THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

I- ti'

The 1965.Court of Revision on the Muni
cipal Voters List will be held on Monday, 
November 1st, 1965 at 2:00 P.M. in the 
Municipal Office, Summerland, B.C.

G. D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk

BirSlNISS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COFFEE BAR 
GROCERIES

Complete Automotive 
Service. .

Phone 494-71.11 
SUMMERLAND.

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K.W.Moe'

Akitt
INSURANCE AGENCIES 

, North Victoria Road 
SUMMERLAND

— Ail Lines of insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7966
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

RIA'S Cash Store
And

Health Supply 
Centre

• Food- Supplement & 
Herbal Remedies.

• Full line of groceries
& meats.

• Competitive Prices. -
• Books Magazines.

Store Hours: Daily from 
8:00 a.m. to 9:00 pjn. 
Sundays and Holidays 
from 10 a.m. to 9 pjm.

494-7816 Summerland

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 A.M.
. TO 10:00 P.M.

«

Doug's Sport Shop

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS.
- WE CUT KEYS -

PHONE 4944906

WATCH
REPAIRS

•At

GUTLER^S 
TIME SHOP

259 Main St. Pantleton

FAST RELIABLE
trucking

SERVICE
W§ Oah Carry Any 

Load Anywharo
READI-MIX - ORAVBL 

SAND - TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

.tITT T niLiJj
PHONE 49448S6

. Smithson's 
) Auctioni Soles

T O B U Y 
OR SELL

146 ELMS ST. 
PENTICTON. 

Phono 492-3186

In Summorland It'o

Summerlond 
Dry Cleonert

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% dlEoount oa ordera 
over $5.

PHONB 4944101

The Book Nook
334 Main Straat 

PENTICTON.

Tho Southern Okanagan's 
Loading Gift & Book Shop

Bart and Btryl Reitborougli

J. N. Taylor
DC

Doctor of Chlropraetle
Victoria Road

Phono 494-8307 
Summorland.



ReyieW/Ciassified Ad Rates
. Minimum charge 50 cents; First insertion,per word 3 cents. 

.3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 over hiinimum three, for 
price of-two. ‘ • ' . - '
Cards of Thanks,' Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 

- iam notices are 75 ■ cents , per insertion. Reader,s,' classified 
. rates apply. Display rates oh :application.. ; 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and.the-'British 
Epipire; $3.00 in.- U.S.A. and -foreign countries, payiiient ‘ 
in advance. Single’ copy,' five cents. ; • ' _

Mother expresses thanks in 
many ways to those who helped

Much, has been heard in recent years' about the res- 
ponsiibility of soc.iety towards the retarded, and otherwise 
handicapped children in the cocrmnunity.

Mrs. IMora Bergstrbme, her- this child as'well a > to its par- 
self the .mother ;Of. a retarded ents.'-

FOR SAU
EXOEPTIpNAiL BOAT VADUE. 
16 - foot, 1965. demonstrator 
hard) ,top- heat; Fully -equipped 

' with 90 .horgeiwwer Evihrude 
motor’ with posh-buttoh • elec
tric ^ift. .Power tilt .sys^teml 
Built ' ing^ tank,. delqxe up-:- 
hoistry. Windshield wipers. 

■Raised rear canvas cover. Fire 
. extinguisher. New price $3,491. 
Will sell for $900. -o£f. L. ’ A. ‘ 
Smith, phone 494-2606;-Summer- 
land. • ■ N-io
Prop in and see the new.. 1966 
R.C.A. Victor Low-boy - T.Y. - 
■^ista .tube . with ;.-t,'' h e 5 year • 
guarantee. Be sure .your, new 
set-is an jR.C.A. Victbr. rNot. as’ ' 
good^as — but the best!. ■, ' 
Deluxe Electric, Summerland'.-. ■ 

. Phone 494-3586 . ^ N-3
FOR SALE -1959 Vauxball 
^dian, _ excelleut' condition, ' 
leatherette , interior.- $600 of 
trade for Volkswagen. Phone 
494-1390 •
TRAILER EOR SALE^ 8 x
36 fit., mobile home, A-l.-condi-. 

‘ tion, .$3,400 cash. Phone 762; 
7340,‘ Kelowna.. :N-lb
FOR SALE — 21” Fleetwood 
T.’ V., gob'd cohddtion,. Phone 
4943446. . Oct 27
HOME FOR SAL^ — 43 bed-
robm, 220 wiring, terms. Phone 
494-1212. -N-S'

COMING EVENTS
•- Chamber Meeting . '

/-The regular • meeting of the. 
Summeflarid ,'Chamibef of .Ciom- 

' Ptefce will b‘q held: in the lOOF 
. Hall' bn ' Thiursdiay, _ Noveniber’ 
4, at' 6:30' p^m- starting', wfth 
dinner.’' -Special speaker, Mr. 
Victor' Wilson, will speak , and 
show slides of ■ Fairview a n: d. 

-probable future park afeas^ in 
the Okanaghn. Nr3

• Tea and .Sale ' ; .
The -Order of . the. Eastern 

Star ’.will.. hold a tea and sale 
of- home cooking at the lOOF 
HaE, Saturday, .October 30. %at 
2:30 p.m. A draw, for twe ham
pers will be made, .. .
WHIST ERIVE ^ Tbe* Legion 
whist dlrive in the -Rosedale 
Boom: Tuesday, 'Nov. 2 will be 
held at 8:00 p.m. For further 
inlfb^qtion, contact, Tedi Mor- 
tinier at.- 494^8374. Everyone is 
welcome.

boy, -has. Worked for- man y 
years to' improve the lot of 
.children afflicted with a, men
tal’handicap.
- She expresses here .her feel- 

■ irigs on the responsibility .of' 
parents towards these.: “differ
ent” children. - ’ '

“As the parent of a handi
capped child, I ain very grate
ful for what is being done for 
these , yoimgsters who .seemed 

’ a few'j^grs ago to be.doomed 
forever to the fringes, of so- 
ciety/ ; ; >■• .

.. “The Summerland Associa- • 
tion for Handicapped Children 
h a s faith;f.ully conducted a, 
f -u n d raising campaign for 
many years and has again un
dertaken the -project this year.

. “Without this kind of . help 
from interested and concerned 
people, these- children' would 
not have; the care' andi oppor
tunities-now available to them.

. “Until a little more than 10 
years, a g p, parents received 

. little help in bringing up a- 
..handicapped child. Now, socie
ty is looking with increasing 
concern-at its responsibility to

NOTICE
NOTICE

WANTED
WANTED — ReHable babysit
ter 8:30 a.m.' to 5:30 p.m., Mon- 
d a y to. F*riday in my home., 
-W. b u 1 d prefer a • resident .of 
Trout Creek.. Rhone 494-i^l. 
after 5:30 p.m. weekdays. ■ N2

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—-Mpdem, .one- bed
room cottage, \ g a s stove and 
heater. Immediate occupancy.- 
Phone 494-1816 Summerland.

_■ .0-27._
FOR RENT —2'bedroom home, 
220 -wiring, natural gas heat,- 
electric hot water. Phone . 494- 
1665 . . ‘ N-3
ibOMIN&tVENTS

South Okanagan. Contra?"- 
Bridge Club'meets every-Mon- 

■ day at 7:30 'p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian , Legion, Roselle 

Room.

. LAND REGISTRY ACT
.(Section 162) '

IN THE MATTER OF; Lot 27,
■ District Lot 474,'. Osoyoos 

■ Division 'Yale • District,- Plan 
3183. Municipality of Sum
merland'-

PROOF having been filed in 
my office of the loss of Certifi
cate of Title No. 206224F to the 
above-mentioned( lands in fhe 
name of LILLY IVEARSHALL 
of West Summerland '.in the 
Province of - British Cokimbia, 
arid bearing the ’ date the 13tt 
day of-April, 1959. ■

" I .HEREB'Sr' GIVE NOTICE of 
my intention at the expiratibn 
of one calendar - month from 
the -first publication hereof to 
issue to the said LILLY MAR
SHALL a provisional Certifi
cate of Title in lieu of the said 
lost certificate. Any person 
having any 1 information with 
reference to'such Tost Certifi
cate of Title is requested to 
communicate with the under
signed. . ’
DATED' at. the City of ’Kam- 
loopsyi^Brijtisliv gSolqmibia, ’ this,: 

. twenty-ninth- day of Deceiriber,: 
A.D., 1964.

C. J. S. FaiTand, Registrar 
V -i^Kamloops Larid V 

- Registration District 
FIRST; Publication September 
29,1965. - ^027

'CARD OF THANKS.
-. Mrs. Hemingway arid) family 
Would like to express their 
grateful thanks to the nurses 
and staff of Summerland Gen
eral Hospital, with’ sp e c i a 1. 
thanks to Dr. F. MacImies and 
Dr. Munn. . ’ ' . -

Also sincere thanks' to friends 
and organizations for cards and 
flowers ■ and. kindiiess shown 
dxiring Mrs; Hemingway’s stay 
in hospital. ' . . , .

- Mr. and'Mrs. Jack Duns 
don and S.-C.. W. Hem
ingway. .

“The needs of all cMldren 
are the same—- but some must 
have these-needs met in spec
ial ways. : '

“It ’ is nece^ary for parents 
of handicapp^^ ■ children to re
alize their responsibilities as 
.well. They .lfeow what society, 
expects of- it's’, members a. n d 
must be the.'link between the 
child and. s^ety.

“Through .them the chil d 
gains the-'foun(^tions for.-liv
ing with people and learning 
to -cope with'Tife.

.. “The attitude of the parents 
is an essential element that 
.determines the bhild’s futiire. 
No future. exist. for him. 
until the parents .accept the 
fact that he is, retarded.

“True acceptance means 
■ they will love their child as . he 

is, and do everything possible ,. 
to help him.

‘.‘The-attitude of parents in
fluences the attitude of bro
thers, sisters, 'relatives -a n d 
friends — and thus society as 
a whole.' Their primary - furic-' 
tion Is to'teach the child .to co-' 
operate with ;society and learn 
to accept authority, ''

-“One of greatest' con
cerns; of parents is to have 
their handicapped child /ac
cepted’, but it. is up to themi . 
to. help - the: child become ac
ceptable.

“In, the past many parents 
have, been .;forced: to decide 
whether the ' child) should be 
raised in.a faipily environment 
or in an institution. '

“The child has a .right to 
grow up Tn a; family wherever, 
conditions permit, but outside. 

■ pressures have often made the 
decision ■ a 'difficult One. -Each 
family should'be free to make 
hs o vv n 'decision in keeping

jwith tne welfare of all .the fa
mily, '

‘‘There is.a tendency to be 
over-protective — either to* the 
retarded ohiid to keep it from 
curiosity, pity or i^idibule. —or 
to other, people by keeping 
them frojn seeing or knowing 
this child who is'*‘different’. 
But the child needs to meet. 
people-or, he has rio coric'ept of 
life outside his own home.

‘'Undeir^tian.dably, patents, 
are concerned; about wTiat oth
er people thipk. They are not 
only -perfoyraing one of the, 
nibst difficult tasks Tn t h/e 
world; but do so in a ^ery un
enviable ^position.
“The-fact that they, mi u s t 

continually ask for heip is 
. humiliating, but for the wel

fare of retarded children now 
,and in ;the future, they must 
tolerate their position. - ,

■ “We^ parents hbpe the day is 
not. t'o o far - distant when, the 
.governments, will cease ‘ to dis

criminate and will accept the 
responsibility of educating all 
children. •
' “When the parents of a han
dicapped child say. ‘thank you’ 
to those who have helped, they 
mean not only financial assist
ance, but understanding, toler- 

■ance and friendship towards' 
these retarded members of the. 
comimainity.

“If these youngsters are giv
en a chance, they will give us 
much in return — in apprecia
tion love and in s.howing us, 
there is Jinuoli hai>piness in the 
simplicity, bf life,’; • ,

Sijfice 1949, hourly .wage rates 
in manufacturing have . risen • 
faster in Canada than, in' the 
U.S-, by 112 per cent here com
pared to 84 perTcent there.

Newsprint is the only manu
factured prodiict that the U.S. 
accepts from Canada in large 
quantities.. '
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Real Esfede
&

Iiisaraiice
T.: W. CAMPBELL,; Mgr.

Office ........... .......
Res. . . . . . .......... .. 494r8044
. ‘Multiple Listing Service

DON'T ORDER FUEL
There is still time to

ENIOY StM kina
HEAT AUTHMATIOALLY

>p

m 100 WH i 
HEWIHG SYSTEM 

IMUND HATURAl Gills CO^m
Inland Natural Oai CaL haa a htatlnB v®Mr
hem* no mattar what tha fhapa or ilta, from tha 
haatar ibeva at $2.00 ntr nionth Nntal t* a eemplata 
naw foread air ayatam aa low ai’ 12.00 P®r wanth i»ay» 
manta..

^ PHONI. YOUR LOCAL
Inland Natural Got Go. Off let

Today For Full iootail®
' Phone 492-88S0.

176 Main St., Penticton .

WE NEED USTlItCS
> We have a demand for listings for thei 

average a n d executive size homes in 
Surnmerldnd. If you are. contemplating 
selling if how would be a good time to 
contact us. ' '

BUILDING LOTS ' - ^
We have a nurnber of buifdfhgTots for 

sale in Summerland. :
Hqye a look at the lots:we have In the'

Trout Creek-and ’Crescent Beach districts 
priced from $2,400. |

We hove q half acre lot In Trout Greek 
thgt the seller will let go at onl^^$'4;30d; 

S'^e us. today. >

H;L CLARK REiiLTY
(Opposite • tlie Bank of Montreal)

Office: 494-3191 Res. 494^1439
. - SUMMERLAND

EXCEPTIONAL . , ,
' • _ Nearly new, two bedroom home with large 

• cabinet'eleotric kitchen with dinette and large 
.living room. Roinan tile fireplace. Full base
ment,. automatic .gas heait., Matchlng^-garage, 
large level lot.. Laiidscaped. Two minutes from 
post office. Full price $15,000. Terms.

IN PARKDALE . . .
Neat two bedroom home. Living room, ca-' 

bjnet electric kitchfen. Pembrooke plumbing. 
Family room with Danish fireplace. 'Electric 

.'heat. Large lot with fruit trees. F u 1 1 price 
■ $12,000. Term!5. - . '

commercial lot ■ . .
^ downtown Summerland.$3,600. Terms.

OLDER 2:bEDROOM home
, Oveflooklhg lake. Large living room- arid 

dirijng’room. Kitchen wired for range, 3-pi^e 
bath. Electric heat, full basement. Price $7,000. Terms. $0,200 cash; ' - . «

2 ACRES OF LAND .;.
Nice building site located approximately 

one mile from town. $2,200, Terms.
2-BEDROOM HOME . ,
^ Large Hying room. Cabinet electric kitchen. 

• Three*preco batli, half basement. Utility room, 
pn two,'half acre lots. $6,200 with $1,600 down, 
balance $60 per month.

ID LLOYDi 
Rea. _ 424-1A7S

ORRICB

Realty Ltd.
V. M. LOCKWOODi 

» 493.7417
494.1641, SUMMIRLAND.

HodeniiOtf^eiiidd & Chair
Blue green tweed -

SPECIAL SALE PRICES SPECIAL sale price

On Odd . on

TABLE LAMPS
All sizes, all shiapes ,— Froni '

10% OFF
V. 'v

■
$6.75

67 Nanaimo Ave., Penticton Phone 492r8104

I
I
I
I
I F

of flavour
in
C^Ung IHlsener Beer

ThJndvSemenTli'noil puSodoTditiJlayotl by Ibu Liquor Control Doard or by tbo OovernmcM of Britlih Columbia.
I

*10471-] 1C.



MR. AND MRS. ALAN PfflLIP FTORSDICK
(Photo courtesy Killick Photography)

A $100 assessment 
for driving illegally
Robert Allen Kinney, Sum

merland, appeared before Mag
istrate Ried yesterday and 
pleadedi guilty to a charge of 
driving while his license was 
under suspension. It cost him 
$100 and costs or 60 days. Time 
was given to make payment of 
the fine.

Agents refuse 
refund cheque
Mr. Howard Pruden of Read 

and Pruden Insurance Agency 
wrote a letter to the Summer- 
land Council on behalf of his 
and two other insurance firms 
in town stating that they would 
not accept the refund for in
surance cancelled by the corp
oration.

He said they could not ac
cept it “more for ethical rea
sons than legalities.”

The r^und consisted of the 
commissions lost by the agents 
on the cancellation.

FIRECRACKERS !
I’m a great, big fellow six-foot- 

two,
And I weigh onehseventy-five;
I can jump like a deer,
I can run like a fox„
I can lick any man alive.
I can can live by myself —
I can even vote 
And I pay a monthly rent ... 
But I can’t buy Halow’een 

Boom-Booms
Without my mom’s consent!
I can shoulder a gun —
I can march to war,
1 can join the Queen’s Nav-ee...
But I can’t buy Halow’een fire

crackers
’Cept my mommy comes along 

wif me!
N. S. B.

Let's Get Newsy . . ,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brown 

and Mrs. M. M. Stephens spent 
Saturday and Sunday in West 
Vancouver where the Brown’s 
helped celebrate the birth of 
their twin sons Robert and 
Bruce, and Mrs. Stephens

El Rancho Broncos 
bow to Kamlooos

After the Penticton - Sum
merland El Rancho B r o n c os 
won their first three starts in 
league play they bowed to the 
Kamloops Kraft-Kings. 4 to 2 
in a fixture Saturday night at 
Kamloops

Ron Rebelato and Ray Picco 
put the locals ahead 2 to 1 af
ter two periods but the Kings 
found the mark three times in 
the final stanza which went 
unanswered.

Scoring for Kamloops were 
Joe Bedard, Ray Osborne, Dale 
Saridyke and Robbie Jamieson.

visited her daughter, Mrs, Wm. 
Maxwell and family.

Sub. Lieut. Pat Johnston of 
the. Royal Canadian Naval, Air 
Arm, is presently on manoeu- 
vers with NATO aboard HMCS 
Bonaventure.

AIRLINES
Canaxia s Gateway to All the World

Have a holiday in gay,
sophisticated Mexico

holiday you like best, you’ll (tod 
It’, “lortul Mexico, • '

Py*».ds Of San I ^ «e

mllco, Palace 1)f Cortez f'^^tlng Gardens of Xochi-
navaca, it unique oulturlTCuer-

Conodion Pacific flies to Mexico non-stoo from

nd you II be enjoying summer again in Mexico/

»">•" Voncouver for o 17-doy jef economy round trip fore. ®

ar’UVl* V. • ~
an4 Buenos Aires via CPA's

good hotels and night life

Make your plans now. CaU your Tmvel Atrent or rtrnrs 
your nearest Canadian Paolfl/offlce!^

Guuu&an0kc^
WORUri’a M08T COMpLeTE TRAUBPOBTatiimj

Vo ws exchanged in SL Stephen's 
Anglican' will reside in England

A wedding ceremony of wide interest took place in 
St. Stephen’s, Anglican Church, Summerland, October 
16. 1965 When Darlene Ann, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas B. Campbell was united in marriage to 
Alan Philip Forsddck, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Fors- 
dick, Thornton Heath, Surrey, England.

The Reverand Norman Tan- to the bride of Good Luck
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nar officiated at the ceremony 
andl Mrs. Shirley Green, Sum
merland, aocanipanied by Mr. 
Lupton of Penticton, .sang the 

• Wedding Prayer.-
Autumn colors of bronze and 

yellow crysanthemum^s were 
used to decorate the church and 
the pewB were marked with 
white bows.

The lovely fair-haired bride, 
given in marriage by her 
father, wore a: gown fashioned 
in England for her by the gro
om’s aunt who^is a court dress
maker in Loiid'on. The gown 
was a full-len^h white Empire 
styling witii a-'detaehable train 
from the waistline, a long sle
eved bolero made of Notting
ham iace edged with a narrow 
band of grosi^ain. The head
dress was twoj white roses with 
elbow-length nylon veil trim
med with cufbut lace flowers. 
She carriedi a cascade of red 
garnett roses.

The matron-of-honour was 
Mrs. Gisela -Rusaw and the 
bridesmaids were Miss Judy 
Kaatz, Penticton, and Miss Lin- 
dia Scott, • Simnmerland. They 
were identically gowned in gold 
crystal charm nylon dresses of 
street length with bell shaped 
skirts; sleeveless bodices and 
scoop necklines. Their head
dresses were gold net halos 
with nylon bows. They carried 
cascade bouquets of bronze 
mums.

The flower girls. Misses San- ' 
dra Selinger^ and Judy Proulx 
wore dresses of soft green crys
tal charm nylon with matching 
net halos and they carried 
baskets of golden baby mums.

The ring bearer was Master 
Ray Green.

The b e,s t man was Wayne 
Campbell, Summerland, brother 
of the bride and the ushers 

Rusaw, Summerland, 
and Donald Davis Gold, River 
B.C., unde of Jthe bride.

As the young^ couple left the 
ceremony',

a delightful En^sh custom was 
introduced in the presentation

charms sent from England by 
family and friends and which 
were given to Mrs. Forsdtick by 
her brother Jim, Miss Judiy. 
Brown and l^ke Manders.

For the reception at the Yacht 
Club, the bride's mother re
ceived wearing a pink crepe 
sheath with lace overskirt and 
matching pink accessories. Her 
corsage was of pink carnations 
and yellow rosebuds.

The beautiful decorated head

table was further graced b y 
flowers sent by the groom’s 
parents in England, and the 
three tiered wedding cake was 
decorated with, doves and white 
and yellow roses.

Mr. “Bud” Green acted as 
master of ceremonies and the 
toast to the bride, given by Mr. 
John Selinger, w?as ably respon
ded to by the groom. Toast to 
the bridesmaids was given by 
Wayne Campbell. Co,ngr.atula- 
tory telegrams from ■ .many 
friends in Canada and England 
were read, including one from 
the parents of the gtoom. 

Poliowing the .- reception, a 
dance was enjoy^ by the wed
ding guests.. ' *; 1

For a honeymoon to Banff 
and other B.C. points, the bride 
chose an aqua wool sheath dress 
with browii accessories. She

wore a corsage of yellow roses.
The newlyweds plan to stay 

in Canada until after- the new 
year and then return to Eng
land.

Out of town guests for the 
happy occasion were the bride's 
grandmother Mrs. Ruth Davis, 
Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Art Eng- 
lis and Linda, Langly, Mr. And 
Mrs. Donald Davis and Patty, 
Gold River, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Davis and family of Oliv^, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Shippit, • Oliver, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, 
Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed,,Le- 
kei, Penticton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gert Hollin, Penticton, Miss 
Louise Campbell, Kelowna, Mr. 
and Mrs.' Sid Campbell, Revel- 
stoke, Mr. and Mrs. Dbii Day, 
Oroyille, Washington, Mr. Sin
clair, Vancouver, and'Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Valin, Cranbrook.

Inventory

CONTINUES AT

s & s APPLIANGES
FURNITURE
TELEVISION

ON

Furniture

Television
EASY, CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

20% OFF on All Lamps and Shades I
Free Delivery Anywhere in British ColumbiQ.

509 Main St„ PENTICTON . Open Saturdays till 9:00 p^.

Vr 1

■'H

h '

i

^FIRECRACKERS ^SPARKLERS ’^NOVELTY FIREWORKS

On Sale Tue$itay, Qot, 26tt.
To comply with municipol regulotiohs, all fireworks 

must be purchpsed and signed fpr by Pdrenfs or
Adults over 21 years of age. . y ^

NO FIREWORKS WILL BE SOLD TO 
ANYONE UNDER 21 YEARS OF AGE.

CANARIES
Just arrived Air Ejcpress 

From Germany. OC
Guaranteed 
singers .........

press

$7
BIRD CAGES

A Good 
Variety,
As low as................

.95

AQUARIUM TANKS
.00$3’* TO $25

Heater Pumps, etc. 
Everything for the Aquarium

TROPICAL
FISH

ARRIVING 
THIS 

WEEK!!
See Our

Aquarium
Fish as low as

59c

Parakeets
Bring Jdy 

To The 
Whole Family.

SUMMERLAND S'. $1 STORE
Phono 4944806

Symifiorlend

m
•tl

‘•Wl
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